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About Town
Mr. and Mr*. Louto StolUmburs 

•C m  Mala atraat. and Uialr ehll- 
dtan, M^vln and Siiaan, art vaca- 
tiontiia; in Malna for a faw weaks 
with Mrs. Stoltanbun'a paranU. 
Mr. and M n. Carl Staphena of 
Xaat Sumnar, Ma.

Sunaat Council No. 4d, Defraa 
o f Focahontaa, will hold iU regu
lar niaatlng Monday avaning at 8 
o ’clock at Tinker Hall. Final plana 
for the annual picnic to be held 
Wednaaday avaning, Aug. 20, at 
tha home o f Slater Kathryn 
Raittgaeaa o f 38 Cardan atraat 
will be diacuaaod. A potiuck aup- 
per, carda, and bingo are Included 
m the avening'a aetivitlea.

A  daughter waa bom at the 
Hartford Hoepital Aug. 13 to Mr. 
and Mra. William Thorpe of 43 
Unnmore drive.

ImncdUite Delivei7 
On SoM« Modebi

**NEW
DOD8EOARS” 

SOUM ENE, INC.
634 CENTER 8T.

Phone 5101 
Sales and Service

SAM YU LYES
CloMd for vacation Ang. 
I t  Hirougli Aof. 23, rc- 
opcnlng Mondoy, Aug. 
2 t .

>faa.

**Don*t mind being a 
Ughthouae keeper . . .  as 
long as they keep bringing 
me a Dairy Queen cone 
every dayl”

A.t.C0l.4r.

800 Hartford Read

Heard A long Main Street
And on Some of Manche»ter*$ Side Streete, Too

Cold FeatT
We have noted with dlamay tha 

recent flock of atorlea appearing 
in the preaa that indicate tha aaa 
of matrimony la Indeed atormy 
theaa daya.

Several waaka back the preaa 
reported that the ndwaat ahip of 
that Intrepid akippar Tommy 
ManvUla, who had aet forth on the 
aaa eight tlmea previoualy, had 
alao foundered on tha rocka. But 
nothing daunted, Skipper Man- 
vllle Immediately eat about pre
paring for a tenth voyage.

Than there waa the atory about 
a very confuaed but nonetheleaa 
very adroit young man in New Or- 
leana who managed aomehow to 
marry three women In that town 
without.bothering to gat ao many 
aa one divorce. And thia accom-

fillahment, mind you, waa In addl- 
lon to a wife ha had in Baltimore. 

ThIa chap, by virtue of an ability 
to move fact, think atralght and 
aaaoclata the right namea with 
the right facea, managed to keep 
all auapiciona down until economic 
neceaalty obliged him to awlpe 
aome money from one o f hia 
apouaea to aupply egg money for 
the other two. Thia atate of con- 
fualon waa .hefghtaned no end 
when it waa dlacovered that one 
of the three woman waa not only 
nuirried to a polygamlat, but waa 
haraelf a bigamlat.

And then there waa tha atory 
about the old gent In Loa Angelea 
who haa, over tha yaara, married 
15 women—that'a right, 15, and 
whoae isth wife, a bride of 71, 
locked him out of the houae adian 
ahe learned of her 65-yaar-old 
huaband'a paat.
. Wa could alao recount tha atory 
about tha woman who committed 
aulclda but left notea In an at
tempt to implicate her loving hua- 
band for her murder, a naaty 
trick If aver wa haard of one.

All o f  theaa atorlea o f atorma 
breaking out over tha aea of 
matrimony, cauatng the wavea to 
chum into a- boiling murderoua 
frenay, serve to induce ua to 
neatia a little closer to the pier 
In our snug little bachelor's har
bor.

But at the same time, we have 
to admire all the more the cour
age of bne of our compatriots on 
tha staff who today starts chart
ing his own voyage through the 
perilous shoala.

A ftoHr Story
Seams that a Marina haa been 

punished for trying to  oettls hit 
differences with a used car dealer. 
The 23-yaar-old war veteran was 
convicted under a roffulatlon that 
statpa "no vehicle will be allowed 
on the atreeta that casts scomfid 
derision or rtclduls on any make 
of *uto."

If you think this la a crime, to 
hear the Marine tell it tha car he 
bought second hand w m  even a 
bigger crime. "It waa murder"

He painted the word "lemon”  In 
gold letters In three places on the 
used car and to emphaslae his 
meaning, the veteran also drew a 
picture of the citrus fruit But it 
paid off In an unexpected manner, 
instead of getting sympathy, he 
got Sned.

In describing the vehicle to the 
Judge he told how he bought the 
1940 aedan and within 50 daya had 
paid out over 1500 In rapalrd. Now 
he claims that if  ha can (Ind that 
money, he will carry the matter 
to the Supreme Court.

However, we do know of a case

D o  You K now—
Ym  toa COM MV* moiiay by gottiiig your 
glouas at UrIom O p ^  Co.

Sorvioa at UrIor Optieal It Hm  butt Ir
lOWMs

<

A l woric doRR at UrIor Optieal Co. It

Ceoio Ir oRd havo Mr. ChrittORtoR odfutt 
your glattot froo of cbargo.

s

Union O m cAi Co.
641 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER TEL. 3-3128

fu p  in MaaaachuaetU where such 
tactics did pay off. ‘Thia waa long 
before tha War when It wasn't un
usual to buy a lemon from a used 
car lot.

The feUow In this atory though 
bought a factory-new car in the 
low price range. After the war
ranty period ran out Just about 
anything that could happen to 
car happened to this one.

The crankshaft went out o f 
round. Tha gasket aUrted to leak. 
The muffler dropped off. Two valve 
springs broke and the lights were 
continually ahort-clrcuitlng. To put 
it mildly, it waa a mess.

'course the dealer had a point 
too. Ha claimed that tha war
rantee period was over and he 
was no longer responsible for the 
vehicle. We might add that few 
dealers of today would take such 
an .attitude.

But the dUgruntled car owner 
solved hia problem very well. He 
went to a nearby fruit stand, 
bought several dosen lemons and 
strung them In garlands over tha 
aides and front of the car. Then 
be narked the vehicle near the 
dealer's showrooms and stood 
It.

As curious folk went by he 
amuld insist that he wasn’t selling 
lem ons...but that he did know 
where one could be purchased. 
Then he’d point to the dealer's 
place of business.

Bvidently the law didn't con
sider hia operation a violation be
cause ha waa allowed to carry out 
thia tactic for aeveral days. At 
the end o f tha eighth day tha 
dealer found that the bad will 
created by his refusal to make 
good, did more harm than ex
pected. Bo he came through with 
a promise of another car and 
everyone was satisfied. ■

Pass tha orange Juice, here 
comes our Stuts Bear Cat.

Oeaaenratlve Bra
We had always maintained a 

skeptical view regarding the Vic
torian era, tha era in propriety 
aid, conservatism, supposed to be 
the twin virtues that governed the 
times. It waa a skeptlcUm that 
held that the erg was not always 
so Victorian.

This skepticism may have been 
the psychological by-product of our 
information rsgardinig the Victor
ian age having bean spoon-fed to 
ua, at an early age, along with 
castor oil, by grandnui.

At any rate, that thia skoptlciam 
was, in fact JuatlSed was borne out 
for ua In the yellowed and tom 
columns o f  four pages of a Nbw 
York Journal published in 1897 
which came to our attention Just 
the other way. If It Is true that a 
newspaper not only reports the 
newa but reflects the tastes of its 
readers In reporting the newa, then 
we can only conclude that the twin 
virtues were crowded by sex, skull
duggery an^ sensationalism every 
Mt aa much in those days as they 
are now.

About four columns are devoted 
to a breach o f promise suit involv
ing two deaf hiutes and a  shorter 
story on the hams page~and this 
story's location was appareni' 
more than coincidance— tells of a 
deaf, dumb and insane "China
man”  found wandering about the 
42nd street ferry.

The editor went all-out In the 
coverage he gave the breach of 
promiiM suit,, having Included not 
only drawings o f the wronged 
plaintiff, but o f a meeting o f deaf 
mutes who m,et the night before 
the trial, aa well aa of a sign lan
guage symbols reading, “ Yes, I 
loved mlh and I love him atiU." 
which the plaintiff presumably 
told the court.

The yellowed columns also con
tained the story o f  an accident In
volving a truck and a tandem, and 
an article which could hardly be 
commended for its objectivity, 
concerning the subpoenaing of a

"Rod"
Lennox

Who knows his cars and 
aims to please his cus
tomers.

"ROD" RECOMMENDS 
THIS SPECIAL AS

TO D A rS  REST iU Y

1

1555 RERCURY M O O R  SEOAN
With overdrive. Low mileage. ‘One owner.

BALCH PONTIAC; he.
155 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER

NEVER KNOWINGLY UNDERSOLD

DR. GERARD R. 
MILLER

WILL RESUME 
OFFICE HOURS 
ON MONDAY, 
AUGUST 18 *

candidate for comptroller before 
the deputy o f that office’s incum
bent, who apparently wanted to 
sm b ^ a ss  the candidate.

The biggest story o f the day, 
however, was the one on the after
math of a tralnwrsck that had 
claimed the lives of 30 people. This 
atory should have been grisly 
enough, on its own merits, to 
satisfy the appetite of the roost 
insatiable sensation hungerer, if 
hia appetjte had not already been 
satlafM  by a front-page story 
about a murder in a church.

The Victorian age proper? Con
servative f

Just wait’ll we show this paper 
to grandmawt

A Craven Crook
If you’re the type of person who 

collects stories about o ^  happen
ings in crime; here's another for 
your scrapbook.

Police In Salem, Mass., the tra
ditional home o f . anieient witch
craft trials, Btake-bumings and 
hangings, have discovered the 
identity o f a thief. But they can't 
press charges too closely. The cul
prit flies the coop every time.

The matter first came to offi
cial attention when a family re
ported that someone waa s t r in g  
sections of its clothesline. Not 
very big sections, either. Meet 
pieces taken were only about two 
or three Inches long. And this 
went on for months.

Members of the family sat up 
nights In a vain attempt to corral 
those responsible. Nothing hap
pened. Some sat up days to see If 
they could spot the crook or 
crooks. Nons appeared. It waa 
frustrating.

eventually, with tha aid of a 
staunch Investigator, the mystery 
was solved. An ordinary black 
ciyaw was guilty of the series of 
thefts. Police theorised that Mr. 
Crow, over a period of time had 
been hacking away at the line and 
carting tha lengths away to hia 
nest. The last piece waa the last 
straw and the family appealed for 
help.

Authorities say. they won't look 
too far for the crow’s nest be
cause It may be too far away . . .  
aa the craw flies.

I snson No. Two
7\vo weeks ago In this column 

wa gave the first lesson In winning 
friends and Impressing people with 
your erudition by memorising fUl- 
er material found at the end of 
newspaper eolunuu.

We showed }rau how pieces of 
little-known, out-of-the-way. In
formation culled from the dally 
paper and tucked away In soma 
corner o f  your mind can come in 
when you want to Impress the boss, 
your secretary, or the new girl 
in the block. They also aervs you 
well when you need to put a bore 
in his place.

ThU week we have collected a 
few knowledge gems and reprint
ed them In thia column where you 
may refer to them conveniently. 
After each la printed a suggested 
use for that [Articular morsel of 
wisdom.

This is not a blueprint. It Is 
merely to give you an Idea how 
to go about utilising your Infor 
matlon to the maximum.

Example 1—The Jerbas. small 
Jumping rodents, are said to bo 
able to travel faster than a gallop
ing horse.

Bring this to your wife's atten 
tlon nest time she dashes out of 
the kitchen to escape a mouse.

Example 3— Under usual desert 
working conditions, the maximum 
time between drinks for the aver 
age oaroel U eight or tan daya. If 
it were not required to work dur
ing this period. It could probably 
last longer.
. When there Is a tag in the eon 
veraatlon at your favorite bar, 
lean toward the man at your right 
and tell him confldentlally, but 
loudly, what you learned o f the 
camel. The crowd will taka It from 
there.

Bhuunple Contrary to com
mon belief, crooodlllans havo 
well-developed tongiM, but It Is 
attached the full length o f its 
under surface to tissues In the 
bottom of the mouth, ao th ft it 
cannot be moved.

Next time you meet your 
mother-in-law, Just tell her where 
you stand.

Example 4— Progs ars able to 
sing under water because they 
normally sing with their mouths 
and nostrils closed.

If the guy doMmstalra sings In 
tha tub. tell him about this. He 
may taka one or both suggestions.

itan dally and innocently enough 
started such a hoax himself.

It all began during the sum
mer doldrums when most folks 
are out of town, away on vaca
tion, or clubs and churches have 
reduced schedules untU the fall

Bitting at his desk and laboring 
over the meager collection of 
stories bo bad gathered that 
morning, he waa suddenly struck 
with an idea. Why not create a 
mythical club and use it aa a 
"filter”  when there was nothing 
pise of interest on hia beat?

Bo here's what be dlcL First 
(and all this was on paper) he or
ganised the group in a section of 
a neighboring suburb. Officers 
were elected and the club waa 
called "The American Travelers’ 
Boclsty.”  Hie club's charter called 
for an executive director, an as
sistant to the director and a secre
tary. The names be picked were 
fantastic. Namea like, Morgan 
Wlnthrop Lindsay. Oaylor Q. 
Braveheart, and Jonathan W. C. 
Morgue.

K h tr  the organisation story, 
the reporter began to feel a bit 
leary and decided that "Just one 
last Item”  would be written and 
then be could forget' the wbole 
thing. However, he reckoned 
without the suburban editor who 
felt that such a worthy organisa
tion should have batter coverage 
pnd possibly be written up into a 
featurS atory.

Oui* reporter friend realised 
that to confess what he first 
thought was a simple Joke, would 
now cost him hia Job If It came 
ou t Bo he faithfully covered the 
club’s every activity (from his 
desk).

Apparently the club’s reason for 
existence was never subject to 
suspicion either. It was formed 
to draw together all people who 
like, or have occasion to travel. 
It took In traveling salesmen, va
cationers and people who went on 
week-end picnics.

Aa the reporter warmed up to 
the writing of hUi mythical meet
ings, he began to go overboard In 
club aetivitlea. One week end he 
had its members take a tour of 
CkmnecUcut and this ended in a 
complete fiasco. The man in 
c h a i^  o f maps for tha American 
Travelers’ Society had car trouble 
and failed to show up at the start
ing point The executive director 
and his party had engine trouble 
and dropped out o f the convoy 
Just over, the state line. Another 
car containing the secretary be
came lost on back roads. All this 
was reported in the minutes at
the next club meeting.

didn’t catch

What a  Tangled Web
The great fear o f  every re

porter, no matter how long his 
experience In the newspaper ousi- 
nass, la that some day. he may 
become victim to a hoax. And Tt 
can happen.

We know a reporter who at one 
time worked for a largo metropol

If you wish to volunteer 
your services for work in 
the Republican Party In 
Manchester, please con
tact any of the following 
people: -

William S. Davis -  4987 
\ Natalie McIntosh ^  6063 

Hazel Finlay — 2-1411 
Elaine Mrosek — 2-4655 

C. F. McCormick — 2-0623

The Republican Town 
Committee

BtlU the editor 
wise.

Then our friend really want all 
ou t From the locsd club he ex
panded to the point where he had 
chapters in Tombstone, Arts., and 
Londonderry, N, H. And he even 
had a naUonal executive director 
fly up from Arisona to address a 
Joint meeting of clubs held in New 
York City.

It finally happened. A  wire 
service picked up tha atory and 
sent a man to one o f the well 
known hotels to cover the strange 
meeting. Ha found no one thero 
and reported It to the wire bureau 
chief. This was relsyed to the 
paper’s editor and Mr. Reporter 
was called on the carpet.

Tha Interview with the editor 
lasted only five minutes. Fortu- 
natriy for the reporter, the editor 
had a  sense o f humor. Our friend 
now specialises in feature stories 
requlrthg a  great deal o f Imagina
tion.

CUnfUslag Coatoclps
W e have been subjected to con

siderable chiding berousa of a  re
cent confession that we road the 
‘ ‘flllers" at tha ends of newspaper 
columns. Again we state that It 
pays off. iiook what we learned this 
week;

For Instance, we now realise 
that China haa been celebratUig 
the birthday o f the philosopher 
Oonfucious on the wrong day . . . .  
for soma 40 yeara While this 
won’t create any International 
complications. It still is a situation 
for comment, especially among tha 
followers of astrology.

The confusion over Confucius be
gan In 1912 whan China switched 
from tha lunar to the western 
calendar. Confucius’ birth, on the 
37th day o f the eighth moon, was 
miscalculated as Aug. 37.

Calendar experts now say the 
date would be Sept. 38 by the 
western calendar.

Ths Herald’s  Chinese bureau re
ported today that the government 
soon arm deaignata Sept 38 aa the 
proper memorial day.

Keep It In mind, aren’t you?

. . .  and Net a  Drop ts Drink
A  news Item orlglaating from 

Washington today brings back bit
ter memories o f days In the Bouth 
Paclflc.

The Item concerns an announce
ment that a way haa been dlseov. 
ered for taking salt out o f salt sea- 
arater at relatively low cost Ex
perimenters have developed a. Al
tering membrane made o f coal'tar 
and petroleum products which Is 
said to be able to de-salt 100 gal
lons o f sea-water at an electrical 
sxpendlturo o f  30 kilowatta. The 
next best method now In use re
quires the expenditure of some 100 
kilowatts.

Whatever method Is used, the 
result wm probably be the ahme. 
Have you ever tasted de-salted 
water? Oroat. wasn’t It? In sonw 
arays it resembled (in taste) an 
antiseptio mouthwash and p  solu
tion of common brackish vmter.

It was our experience to have to 
drink that type o f stuff for a 13- 
day period when regular wells on 
the particular Island on arhleh wo 
were stationed had run dry.

It doesn’t  taka much to romem' 
bar the Incident. The contraption 
used by the Sea-Bees for salt water 
oonrorsion eras parked on the 
gm tly  sloping beach that fronted 
TUlagi Harbor on ths other aide of 
Ouadalcanal It must havo weighed 
several tons and whan operating 
at fuU blast, with a  roar that 
sounded like a flight o f several 
B-3Fa taking off, the barest trickle 
o f hot water would coma out from 
a spout In the machine’s sido.

On the seaward aids a  hose was 
laid along ths beach and Its end 
terminated In the shallow water o f 
the bay. Above this point was a 
constant eddy where the boss end 
oould be seen sucking up the Pa

in. BonMhow tt aovnr ranrifle Ocean.

Lanrenoe F. Palmeter

Laurence F. Palmeter, auper- 
vlsor of stores and merchandlM 
manager, haa' been named presl- 
,dent at a special meeting o f the 
Board of Directors o f  Peter Hen
derson, Stump and Walter Com
pany, nationally known purvsyors 
of seeds, bulbs, and garden sup
plies.

J. Edwin Carter, formerly Pres
ident, Is now chairman o f the 
board.

Howard W. Cody, formerly of 
the Hatfield Wire and Cable Divi
sion of Continental'(Topper and 
Steel Industries, Hillside, N. J., la 
secretary-treasurer and controller.

Arthur R. CThalmers, former 
treasurer was elected assistant 
secretary. Palmeter and Cody 
were also elected Directors. ’The 
company will continue to em
phasise Garden Canters, ssUlng 
the best In seeds, bulbs and garden 
supplies.

Until May o f this year Pal
meter waa associated with C. R. 
Burr and Cbmpany o f Manchester, 
and served In tha capacity of tnce 
President. '

dry (the ocean, that Is) while we 
were thero.

’The hapless troops who had to 
drink this stuff too, will bear out 
our contention that few things 
could be worse. Worse in looks and 
in taste. Oenerally, as we said be
fore, the water was hot. It was 
also a light brown color'^and some
where between the ocean and the 
de-saltlng process, there must 
have been a U.S. Gremlin whose 
duty was to put the salt back In 
again. Because that water seemed 
Just as salty as ths stuff In the 
bay,

It may have been purer in con
tent. At least there was nothing too 
tangibls floating in It. But the 
taste, ugh!

From the machine’s spout the 
de-aaltsd ( ? )  water went Into 
lister bags. From there It went 
into Canteens for general consump
tion. ' Tha lister begs were no 
bargain, either;. These were of 
rubber fabric construction and 
usually hung on a tripod between 
tents or at the and c f company 
streets. Whenever It was unavoid
able, servicemen would fill their 
canteens from the bags. Borne 
high-minded medical officer alao 
fait that the water In the bags 
needed Just a trace of chlorine.

After that trace had been added 
It was a common custom for 
troops to bet on bow much sedi
ment would be left In the bag 
when the water was used up. We 
have it on good authority that 
four inches of white powder was 
found in one bag. There is doubt, 
however, whether this was pure 
chlorine. Some say lime was added 
during the night. ^

So now we have a new 'method 
to de-salt water but It appears 
that this time the troops won’t 
suffer alone. Geographers visualise 
the turning of bleak deserts around 
tha world Into rich farmlands. 
What are they going to grow? A  
chalk crop?

— A. Non.
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Short 23 Pints of Goal 
This Month; Walk«in 
Donors Number 51
Manchester felled in meeting its 

blood quota by 33 pints, yestei^y, 
when the Bloodmoblle tmic visited 
the town from 10 a  m. until 3:00 
p. m. One hundred and twenty-six 
pints ware donated,. 51 o f  which 
came from walk-lns who, in large 
part, appeared during their lunch 
hours.

At the beginning o f the day, 
114 scheduled appointments had 
been made. I f  all o f these Man
chester residents had kept their 
appointments, blood program of
ficials might have liad a more suc
cessful story to tell St the end of 
the day’s operation. Nineteen per
sons who had made appointments 
failed to show up, however, which, 
although It was the lowest num
ber Of “ no shows”  in many months, 
proved a discouraging total to the 
Red (TTOss volunteer workers who 
were trying to meet the town's 
monthly quota.

Red Cross offlgials are .optimis
tic about making up this deficit 
In. future BlOodn^ile visits. "This 
was a particularly difficult month 
because o f vacations,”  said Mra. 
Lillian Watts, in charge o f the 
day’s work at Woodruff Hall. 
"The hours in the middle of the 
day ars also the most difficult to 
fill. We feel sure that next month 
when the Bloodmoblle again 
comes to Manchester on Friday, 
Beptsmber 13 during the hours 
from 3 p. m. to 7 p. m. we will be 
able to make a better showing.”

COMPLETE

WARM AIR 
H EA TIN G

SYSTEMS
AND

SIRVICi
Boivs your heating problems or 

lastaU MW hsatlag system
• HIRNACiS
• DUCT WORK 
•OH. IURN8RS
Plumbing and 

Heating
NO CHARGE
«i NO OBUOATION

88 MONTHS TO FAY

V. P. N A R G IN I 00.
FInmbing and Heating 

805 NO. MAIN ST. 
MANCHESTER

COMPLETE HEATING 
SERVICE
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LOOK AT ALL THE OTHER LAKER ABOUND 
THEN COME TO AMSTON AND COMFABB 

THE DIFFERENCE 
EASY MONTHLY TERMS 

ONLY 38 MINUTBS FROM MANCHESTER
DOtECnONSi FTOos Maackestsr take Renta 88 to Hrtrca a a i 
flin tnn. SQws at Aantoa petot the way to Aasstan Lake,

AMSTON LAKE CO.
AMSTON, CONN.

iJ,

Chou Seeking 
New Soviet Aid
Moscow, Aug.'lS—</P)—Russifl end Chins begsn coneultfl* 

tions today on the intemAtionst situation and fl number of 
sp e c ie  Chinese-Soviet issues. Here for the talks are Chinese 
Premier-Foreign Minister Chou En-lai and a large staff of
Chlnsss mUltsry end Industrial sx-

^ S iv is lo n s  for such consultation 
Was laid.down in ths Feb. 14, 1950 
Oiinsse-Soviht treaty. High on the 
list o f subjects under dlscuasion 
obviously is ths return to CSiins 
o f  the Chinese TAiangchung rail- 
way and the mlHtsry bsap at Port 
Arthur. ThU was provided for in 
the 1950 treaty, to take pUce not 
later than the end o f 1952.
. ’The premier, who U also Red 
China’s foreign mlnUter, flew to 
Moscow yesterday from Peiping* 
with a big delegation that in
cluded hU deputy premier, (%en 
Tung, and a suable group of 
military experts.

The nature of the top-level dU- 
eusalons between the worldla Ug- 
gsat CommunUt naUons was kept 
secret.

It appeared certain the new 
»«ik» wUl aim at expanding col- 
Uboration within the scope of the 
1950 Boviet-Chlnese friendship 
and mutual aid pact, tbs formal 
hssU of tha two countriss’ present 
close reUtlonshlp.

It U expested an attempt will 
be mads also to brtMdsn the pact 
and augment ,,lt with additional 
agreemenU. ''

Baric More Credit
The.X3ilnsas are almost certain 

to  sSk for an Increase in their 
300 mlilion dollar credit for the 

- purchase of Russian .industrial 
transport and agricultui^al equip
ment and for mors Sovlst tschnl-

(Osattansd sa Pngs Throe)

Flood T6ll 
Seen at 39 
In England

Lynmouth, Bng., Aug. 18—(F)— 
Army engineers blasted and buU- 
doxsd their way today through tha 
flsbrU o f a flash flood hslt«vsd 
to have drowned 39 parsons in 
England's southwest resort coast.

Thus far nine bodies havs beeif 
recovered from among the rain- 
washed boulders and house wreck
age along a 15-mtle stretch of the 
Devon coast. Still missing and pre
sumed dead were 30 more villagers 
and vacationers.

Figures Revised 
T h e British Press aasscUUon 

had said earlier that the known 
dead hod reached 23 vrith 13 others 
missing. LsUr information caused 
a  re v i^ h  o f the figures.

ThU picture^us vacation town 
was almost washed Into the sea 
by water which poured over the 
banks of the Lgm river at the 
height of the flood early Saturday 
morning.

The Army engineers were rac- 
. against newly threatening 

_ :iea In an attempt to put the 
Lyn back into lU course. More 
rains might spread the waters 
over a still larger area. '

More Rain Forecast 
Threatening gales and more 

rain were forecast for Uter to
day.

First estimates put the proper
ty  damage in the whole flooded 
area at over seven million pounds 
(almost 30 million doIUrs).

The catastrophe’s full force fell 
on Lynmouth. a picture postcard

(Conttoued on Page Three)

Treasury Bahuice
Washington, Aug. 18— (JPi— T̂he 

position of the Tressury Aug. 14 
Net budget recelpU, $144,357,1 

203.91; budget expenditures, 
8269.774.846.38; cash balance, $7, 
521.819,204.00.

ing
aki«

F I pbI  “ W r p  Twins”

Adlai Team
Of 100 wm
A ir Issues

Springfield, 111., Aug. 18— 
(JP)--<Jovemor Adlai Steven
son and his nine-member 
strategy board have sketchei 
: n broad outline these tactics 
for the democratic preaiden' 
tiU year campaign:

M ^or speaking toura by Steven' 
son, traveling by train oBd air
plane, geared for the most pert to 
a televUlon Urns table.

A country-wlds spssklng bar
rage by s  team of 100 DsmoerStie 
senators, roprsssntsUves, gover
nors and other psrtv leaders.

Favor Bksrt Talks 
The technique o f  ths 1952 esm- 

jislgn, amid Ben. Mike Monronsy of 
Oklshoms. will Junk "old style 
oratory" In favor of "abort, clear 
)rsasntations”  o f  Uauea. Monronsy 
s chsirrosn of the Demoerstic Na
tional commlttsa’a speakers bu
reau.

Plans, psihspS'ln gim tsr dstsll 
than snifouncsd, wars worked out 
in week-end conferences bstwesn 
Stevenson and hU strategy board.

Today, Btevsnson planned to be
gin s  brief vacation. After spend
ing ths night with friends in Ub- 
ertyvllls,|a (%icsgo luburl), end 
vUiUng nU dsntUt Tuesday, he 
Yrill go to ths resort town of Min- 
oequa, WU.

When he returns to hU desk— 
end Indlcstlona wars he will con 
tinus to occupy ths governor’s 
chair while campaigning for the 
presidency—Stevenson feces this 
rigorous schsduls;

Aug. 27-38—A  asrisB of spsscbss 
end sppssrancsa before tHs Ameri
can Legton convention. Legion 
Auxiliary mritlag. Now York 
State Democratic convention. New 
York Ltbsrai party convention in 
New York City, and a Jersey 
Democratic eonventlon.

Sept. 1—Ths campaign "kick' 
off”  speech at Detroit, coinciding'

Typhoon Hits Korean 
Fear for 83 on

OOL flUol V. Jackson, 81, o f PUtabwgk. Ps., arrtvsa In BeoMIe, 
Waak.. from Rsroa with his Roresn bride, Yung Ja, sod their 4-month- 
oM tsrtx asoa. Btepkea Is la mother’s arnwi Michael lx father’s. 
Offictola aoM they were the flrst twins s f sa Amerlcoa soldier u d  s 
Koroaa trsr bride to arrive at Beattie military port. (AP wire-
p a s t e ) . __________________________ _________________________

(Coattonsd oa Pngs Bsvaa)

Democrats Dispute 
Mississippi Control

Jackson, Miss., Aug. 18 —  —  Mississippi’s divergent
Democrats, in a three-way split for Gov, Adlai Stevenson, 
Dwight Elsenhower and a possible third party group, battle 
today for supremacy in the state Democratic convention. The 
convention will decide its political’?
role In the 1952 presidential cam- _  . .  , ^Lodge seen 

Not Seeking 
Senate Job

**^RsUslppl. with 96 per cent of 
Ita voters on the stats Democratic 
party rolls, has groups supporting 
Stevenson and Elsenhower and s 
fsctloii that prefers s  third party 
Southerner to either major party 
candidate.

The Btevenion forces, headed by 
Gov. Hugh W)Uts and Ml?ri*5PP‘ * 
cowgroasiriisl dslsgatloli. won a 
fight in tha resolutions committee 
last night.

A  rsaohiUon offered ky Btevsn- 
aon backers was a d op ts  by an 
11-5 vote after Eisenhower ffism- 
hers brought about the omission of 
s  clausa endorsing ths Illtnola gov
ernor.

The resolution, as rsvissd. called 

(Ooattooed on Pago Bsvsa)

Papagos Claims Fraud 
In Last Greek Election
Athens, Greece, Aug. 18—(F)— alnf*®****"**

Greece's parUsmsnt broke up in a 
row today when the opposiUon 
leader. Field Marshal Alexander 
Papagos, charged' that last Sep- 
tember’s electlona were ‘‘dlohoncat 
and corrupt.”

After a  10-mlnute recess had 
quieted things down, Papogoa ax- 
plalned that he had not meant to 
blame the present coalition regime 
of suing Premtar Nicholas PIss- 
Uras and his deputy, Sophocles 
Venlselos. He said he roferrsd to 
the previous Venlselos raglms 
which staged the election.

Vote Due Wednesday ,
The extraordinary ssaslon was 

called to debate Greece’s worsen
ing economic situation. A  vote of 
confidence is expected Wsdnea- 
dsy. If tha government losM the 
vote, it will automsUcaUy be 
forced to resign.

Papagos called for new elec
tlona, declaring the PUatiras re
gime hold a majority of only one 
or two deputies.

Papagos’ right wi®f psrty holda

ment’s 358 oeaU. the largest aln 
gle bloc. The coalition of Plaatlrsa' 
left-of-canter Progressive party 
and Veniaelos' middle-of-the-road 
Liberals holds only half the seats 
-‘-129—and depends on independ
ent votes, including those of the 
extreme left wing, to push through 
Its program.

P ap h os—popular war hero— 
predicta new elections would 
awsep him to power.

Hits Red Trial Delay 
Papagos alao critlclxed the cur

rent regime for delaying the trials 
of Communtita charged with de

(Csnttoned sa Page Thras)

Jews Hit C^harge 
. Of Nixon Bigotry

Rubber Workers Strike 
At Nine €k)0(b4ch Plants

Akron, O.. Aug. 18—(An—T hs» sting commutes and the union's 
CIO United Rubber Workers to- -  *■ ’
day struck the B. F. Goodrich Co., 
but continued contract negotia
tions with the firm.

Ths walkout—ordered by the 
union last evenUig—waa first fait 
in Akron whero 13,000 of ths 30,- 
000 involved are amployad. Thrse 
othsr plants were struck quickly.

Affsetsd by the strike order 
wars nine ths company's 30 
plants—those engaged In process- 
uig rubber, Goodrich also has 
chsmical and aircraft plants cov
ered by other unions.

Talks to Resunie
Negotiations, broken off at 2 a. 

m. at Chncinnatl, are scheduled to 
resume lator today. They have 
been going on for 10 weeks.

Goodrich has offered 10-cent 
bdurly pay increases, the some oa 
wars granted earlier by (Soodysar 
Tiro fl Rubber 0>. and Sieberling 
Rubber Cb.

The union aays the average 
Goodrich pay is now about | lJo 
sa  hour.

In dlsputs sro frings issues In 
ths Goodrich pact After fstling to 
reach agrsemjnt on those, ths 

' nnioa called out Its members.
Btrika action was sutbortxsd by

Sroductlon workers July 15 srhsn 
M old contract expired but ths - '.

actual call waa loft to tha aagotl-' (CkaM— a i oa Ih ioo )

executive board.
Ctolm 18 Oeato Offered 

The union said the fringe laauaa 
involve holiday pay, grievance 
procedure, reportUig for work, 
vacation! and other matters.

A  union publication hero claim
ed the company had offered tlia 
10-cent hike only “If we agree to 
the impossible contract terms diC' 
tatad by the company.”

L. B. Buclunaster, URW praal- 
dent, daclarsd tha wage incraaae 
offer “Yvas tiad into contract pro
posals which ars not comparable 
with .most other rubber com
panies.”

"I f  tha union should agree to the 
below-psr contract proposals,”  he 
continued, "the net result would 
lie a  loaa to the workers involved 
dsspits ths wags increase.”

A  spokeoman for the firm aald 
it waa not true that it had pro
posed "contract provisions which 
era lass libsrsl than, those in our 
old contract.”

Ftcfceto on Besns 
Ray G. Jstsr of Akron, Good' 

rich general, counsel, told roportsrs 
at Cincinnati that neither side 
“wontod to bo interrupted”  lost 
night. He declined to tommant on 
the flrst walkout at Akron.

Denver, Aug. 18—(F)— A Los 
Angsles Jewish organisation today 
denounced as utterly unfounded 
what it termed vicious "Inslnus' 
tkMu of sntl-semltlsm”  directed 
against Sen. Richard M. Nixon of 
California, the GOP vice presi
dential nominee.

Seeking to counteract such at
tacks, Nixon made public a state
ment sent to him by the communi
ty relations committee of the Los 
Angeles Jswish community coun
cil.

The Cslifonils Senator Is basing 
his operations at prosent at the 
campaign headquarters of Gen. 
Dwight D. Elsenhower, the Repub
lican presidential candidate.

Ike Makes Appeal 
Eisenbowsr himself spoke out 

10 days ago against appeals to 
bigotry and prejudice in political

(CoBtlaaed oa Fogs Three)

Hartford, Aug. 18— (JP) —  
Governor John Ix>dge’8 state
ment that-the GOP will nomi 
nate an “ outstanding”  candi
date for the U. S. Senate four 
year term was interpreted in 
party quarters today as the 
“ tip o f f ’ that he may not 
seek the nomination.

Even the Governor’s friends 
who are urging him to run for the 
post left vacant by the death of 
Senator Brien McMahon admitted 
that their hopes faded somewhat 

a result of ths chief executive 
statement

"But, we arc not going to give 
up," one of his chief supporters 
for the nomination said t^ a y .

The Governor's remarks on the 
Senate situation were made at an 
outing In Sherman Saturday 
afternoon.

Praising William A. Purtell o f  
West Hartford, the party’s nomI' 
nee for the six year Senate term 
aa an "outatanding'' candidate. 
Lodge told the gathering of 
several hundred Republicans that 
“when all the shouting Is done, we 
will have two outstanding candi
dates for the U. S. Senate tliis 
year.”

Leaders believe that modesty 
would not have permitted him to 
make such a statement if he him 
self were going to be a contender 
for the nomination.

Furthermore, it was considered 
■ignifleant that Lodge's views on 
the situation came on the heels 
of a long conference with GOP 
state chairman C Îarence F. Bald
win, who urged him to forget 
about the Senate and finish his 
term as governor.

Party chieftains say that

(Ckmtinued on Page Sevea)

Ike Expects 
Solid South 
Will Crack

Denver, Aug. 18—  <JP) — 
Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower, 
planning a flying foray- into 
the traditionally Democratic 
South, reportedly is con
vinced he can awing some 
southern states to tha Repub
lican column in the November 
presidential election.

The (X)P nominee, it was 
learned, is arranging for a swift 
tour by plane which will take' him 
Into perhaps'a dozen major cities 
in at least seven southern atatea, 

Unpreoedealed Tear 
The Dixie campaign tour—xn. 

precedented for a Republican 
praaidential candidata—is sched
uled tentatively to start Bapt, 3, 
the day after Labor'Day.

Elsenhower is planning to  fly 
south from New York and spend 
two or two and a half daya In a 
whirlwind. Invasion of-Democratic 
strongholds.

Tha decision to campaign in the 
Bouth waa made after the general 
conferred here a week ago with an 
eight-state delegation o f Dixie 
supporters.

^ e y  reportedly convinced 1 
the.'Rapubilcana have a chance to 
crack the solid Bouth for tha first 
time since 1938, when HeriMrt 
Hoover did it without personally 
campaigning thero.

Biaennowar’a projected aouthaht 
awing by plana will be a departure 
from the traditional whiatle-stop 
campaigning by train. However, 
he will tum,,Iater to that t y ^  of 
travel.

Bpeoktog Bttoa
Eisenhower aides planning tha 

Dixie trip<^aay prtvaUly it Is 
likely the general wilt apeak In;

Richmond, Va.; Atlanta, Ga.: 
Birmingham, Ala.; Miami and 
Jacksonville, Fla.;.-New Orleans, 
La.; Dallas, Fort Worth and 
Houston, Tex.; and Memphis, 
Tenn.

The Birmingham speech will 
take him into the home state of 
the Democratic vice presidential 
nominee, Sen. John J. Sparkman.

And the tentative plana for vis
iting three Texas cities under
score the Eisenhower camp's op
timism about carrying his nativa 
state.

Bpeechaa In MvSral of the 
southern cities will bt at the air
ports. Additional cities with alr-

Rlckely-Rocket Mail

. (OoBUaiMd Oa Fags Bavox)

Fraud Probers 
Dig into Case 
Marked Oosed

Holdup Man Slain 
In Furious Battle

Lincoln, N. H.. Aug. 18—(F)— 
Ona man waa killed and another 
injured early today in a furioui 
exchange o f gunfire between two 
grotesquely-masked, holdup men 
and two intended victims at the 
famoua Indian Head Village sum
mer resort in thia WhIJe Mountain 
town.

Police Chief Fred Johnson aaid 
the dead man waa Wallace Char- 
rotte of this town whom ha iden- 
tiflad as ona of the holdup men.

The injured man is Paul Hudon, 
operator of the Indian Head Vil
lage reataurant who waa shot In

XOeatt— a i me Fog* Tkrae);,

News Tidbits
Called from AP Wires

Izmir (Smyriui) has been cboMa 
aa headquarterz for the land 
forces of Allied powers in south
eastern Europe . . . Censorship on 
preaa cables to snd from Egypt 
has been lifted again.

Frankfurt, Germany, police 
scour countryside in search for 
bank robbers who killed two men 
snd escaped with 900 marks 
(3214)) . . . CJhancellor of Wash
ington University allows his back
yard -to l>e used as place to dump 
waste metals used in atomic re. 
search work.

Alert signal tower man saves 
Uvea and mail train In India 
when he warns of approach of 
bandits who take out their frustra
tion by robbing townsfolk at train 
stop community . . .  More than SM 
persons are homeless following 
large fires in two Philippine towms 
over the week end.

Phantom rifleman In Dallas, 
Texas, zoo kills fifth animal In 
vandalism spreading over five 
years which has seen one llama, 
one zebra, two deer and female 
vicuna (llama special) droped by 
22 caliber bullets.

CoBstruetlOB work in Bridgeport 
area atopa as 75 drivers o f con
crete mix and asphalt delivery 
truelu call a lia lt.. .  Howard King, 
former aaaistant city aaaessor in 
Waterbury Mksw on aew aoalga- 
meui In Norwich,

Washington, Aug. 18—(F)—
House Investigators, It was learned 
today aro digging Into a cose of 
alleged fraud that lay in the Jus
tice department about seven yeara 
and then waa marked "closed' 
without being prosecuted,
' Activities of a number of past 

officials of the department have 
been under scrutiny in connection 
writh the case which la expected to 
become the subject of public hear. 
Inga on Capitol Hill soon.

The unexplained lack of prose
cution in the case la one of sever
al similar matters being studied by 

House Judiciary subcommittee 
Investigating the Justice depart- 
hient

No Prooerutlon
Ck>mmittee sources said the case 

first reached the department In 
1944, and about a year ago was 
maked "closed” without either 
civil or criminal prosecution being 
initiated.

A t’ the time the case was turned 
over to the department, the off! 
clal In charge of the criminal di
vision wras Assistant Atty-Gen. T. 
Lamar Oudle. who entered the 
department under Atty-Gen, (now

(OtMtlaiMd OB Page Two)

Hapbig #or Ixwfltag from Oermaa axWiarMlea. Frol iaaar AMiwA 
Pw4l*«bMrg rtodtoa kla “wall earrytag”  rasMI far a

IT Broasaa. It Is the Brot aaa^war Giiisasa aii8 e laafcat, hailt with 
nalaalpa a f Urn AWa8 M W ^ry Rdei>rit)r IMa>4.., M ^  M .p i. 

^ ra ^  matertala, PnaHaabaarrs r l e M  iflay qaaM 4ajr. N  URprovM] 
•aongh to earry mall. ______

Ray croft Walsh Passes;
Vice Chairman at UAC

------------1—
Hartford, Aug. 18—<flV^R*ycroft Walsh, vlia chairman 

of United Aircraft corporation and vice president and ffenera 
manager o f Hamilton Standard Propellers division during the 
firm’s great period pf growth and aeronautical development, 
died Sunday afternoon at Westerly^' ' - ...............
M ..m o r i.H o .p .u i. --------- Switches

To Adlai, Gets 
Blast by GOP

He had been vacationing at 
Weekapaug, R. I., aad Saturday 
afternoon waa stricken with a 
Cfrebal attack. Rusbod to Uia Waa- 
terly hoapltal, ha failed to rally.

He had been taken UI July 11, 
and went to the hoapltal at that 
time for two weeka. After Im
provement, he left.

He waa born In Boston, Nov, 14, 
1888, and after completing bis 
preparation In tba public oehools, 
he studied englnsaring at Maaaa- 
chuaetta InstUuta of Technology, 
and at Ck>lumbla Unlvarotty.

While he was still a atudent at 
Columbia In 1910, ha took a mili
tary competitive ' examination 
which gained him a commlaalon aa 
second lieutenant In tbe Ckioat Ar
tillery. Corps of tha regular Army. 
In 1917 ha reealved tha rating of 
airplane pilot after he had been 
transferr^ to the Army Air Corps.

Hia moat Important tactical duty 
waa as commander of the Air 
Corps troops in the Canal Slone 
from 1921 to 1924, during which 
time ha waa . commanding officer 
and pilot of the Army's good will 
flight which. surveyed air routes 
through Central American conn 
tries.

'Tw o Years at Cheaey'a
In 1928, while ha was chief flscal 

officer of tha Army Air <3orps. 
Major Walah resigned to enter 
busineaa. For two yeara he waa 
oaaoclated with the McGraw-Hill 
Publishing Ck>mpany in New York.

Walsh alao serv ^  In an execu- 
tlva capacity for two yeara at

(OonUaned on Page Two)

Washington, Aug. 18 —  (F) — 
Americana for Damoeratlc Action 
(AD A), which Bought Dwight D. 
Etrenhowar’a nomination for preo|. 
dent four years ago. Is opposed to 
his "bid aa the Rapubilean candi
date this year.

The ADA, Pledged to tha princi
ples of the late Franklin D. Rooaa- 
velt, yesterday endorsed the Demo
cratic party's presidential ticket 
and platform. .

In a statemant. Its natlohal exa- 
ciitive committee praised the 

character. Integrity and ability’' 
of Illinois Gov. Adlai E. Staven- 
aon and Alabama's' Ben. John 
Sparkman. It said the Democratic 
nominees for Prerldent and Vice 
President had public records 
"marked by a humane outlook and 
strong independence of thought.” 

Opposed Traman 
In 1948, a year after it waa 

organized, the ADA opposed Presi
dent Truman’s nomination. It plug
ged Instead for the nomination of 
Elsenhower or Suprame Court Jus
tice William O. Douglas. Later, 
however. It endorsed the Truman 
ticket largely on the strength of

War Front 
Deluged 
Heavy Raid

Seoul, Korea, Aug. 16—
'The center of *  typhooit— 

with winds up to 100 miles an 
hour—today hit Korea'a waat 
coaat at Kunaan, 80 niUua 
south of Seoul, and roanid tm 
a(:ro88 this peninsula towasd 
the Sea of Japan. The t f -  
}hoon winds and raipa 
xigfed fightina and ground'’ 
ed warplanes all along tlw 
Korean' war front.

There was no report o f damage 
but tha ship-wrecking s t o r m  
brought torrantlal rains to all o f  
Bouth iCorea. Four to flva Iwchaj 
of rain wars pradletad for tha bet- 
tlefrant tonight.

In Pusan, on tha aouthaaataari 
Up o f tha panlnoula, Sti laphaa e f  
rain fall and wind gusts up to IS 
mllaa an hour lashaa tha area,- 

A  U. 8. Air Force waathar am 
part oald winda o f 80 to 80 mlMi 
an hour would whip high aa|iusi< 
plaeoa on tha battle front.

Stiff winds touffttod Baoul bdt 
tha atorm"a main forea moved 
about 35 ^

Powar o f the atorm dacraaiag 
OB It paaaad ovarland. 11m  JW 
Fores waathar export said tt smut 
pick up powar whan It blta tha Boa 
of Japan and swarvaa toward He)i- 
kaldo, aortharnmoat ialand mt 
Japan.

Bafora swaaplng inland, 
W»eclto« 88 ! ,

A  aMoRfl.ahlp’ 
ovsrdua after i "  '

In troubir.
Antortcana uoad aa oil drum 

yaoUrday to rooeua 40 e f 48 pom 
oangan and eraw aboard tap Jls,.

fiMlaa• motor vaaaet lelnw Bp- 
aru. Tha ship broke up on tocka 

near tha bland o f MiyaJu, about 
160 mllaa aouth o f Okinawa. A  
woman and her two amall elUMna 
wara loat.

H u t  88 M  Bfelp 
Six American planaa and n V . S. 

daatroyar aaarchad fo r  tlM Ckack 
ahip Rainiblika with 88 panwRg 
aboard. ITm vaaaat w m  roportod M 
diotieao about mUaa eaat o f 
Bhanihai and w m  loot siahtod 
Friday about 180 s ilM  south mt 
Okinawa, U.B. Air Fotpp Imefl 
quartan In Tokyo aaid.

The dlatroM aignal w m  nlayad 
by a Chlntao Oonuanatst oeaMM 
atatUm at Shanghai. The'lbroa<^ 
cast reported that JapaiipM oaS 
British atoaoMrs wara laseuti to 
the scene.

One amall Koraon BEitag boat 
WM blown aohoro aarly thin morm 
Ing on a amall Ialand naar Chai|B 
Ialand off Bouth Koiea but aU i i  
eraw mambars ware roported sofa.

11m cantor of ths storm, with 
winds up to 80 mllae u  hour, w m  
axpaetad to pass allghUy aouth of 
Baoul at 10 p.m. (8 a.m. E d t) x,' 

RadaYinn HIR
Countar-attocking Chlnaaa, our- 

portod by a 1,435 ronad mortUi 
artUltry. barrage, won a  )iill euD 
poet on tha east-cantral front Sun
day. It WM tba third Uma the MIL 
tMt o f tha Pukhan river, had 
changed banda in four dnya o f  b ^

11

'M

ter hand-to-hand flgbtlag. iw 
*1110 Chinaoe drat captured 

hill iMt Thuraday. U.N. troopa mm 
it back aarly Sunday .but bafdN 
noon tba Rada rtiahad Um  poottlon 
again. The U. S. Eighth army Mid

(OantUiMd an Page ■)

(Cootinned mm Faga Two)

Truman, Taft Seen Main Targets 
In *52 Race Even If Not Running

WMlilngton, Aug. l 8 — -UTi— *be awaiting only some official sign-
Piealdent Trutnan and Sen. Robert 
A. Taft—two men who aren’ t run
ning—may become major targets 
in the prealdcntial campaign.

Gen. Dwight D. Elsenhower, the 
Republican candidate; and (|ov. 
Adlai E. Stevenson of |Mlnois; hia 
DemocraUc opponent, thui far 
hiven’t found nnythlng aspeclally 
cutting to aay about each other.

But Eironhower’s followers have 
had plenty to say about Truman 
and his record. In fact, they aro 
busily engaged in efforts to hang 
Truman's polieias -around Staven- 
son's political pack.

And the Stovtnaon people may

that Taft will play an active part 
in Eiaenhower’a campaign to let 
go a blast at the Ohio Senator and 
hia wing of the Republican party.

Truman said even before the 
Chicago , conventions that the Re
publican nominee would have to 
carry aiun?' the weight of what he 
called "isolationist” sentiment In 
Ilia party. Toft Wm tabbed m an

Labor Act, endorsed in tbe Repub
lican platform.

Eisenhower haa Indicated he In
tends to bid for organised labor'a 
vote despite the d O  endoraement 
of )ila opponent and taM tentatlvaly 
scheduled a speech before the AFL 
convention opening Sept. IS In 
New York City.

The Republican nominee la ex
pected to confer with TBft within

‘laolatlonlat” during the primary 'the next faw weeks on how much 
campaign by Gov. Sherman Adams the Ohio senator wrlil be asked to 
of New H.ampchiro, now head of do In Oie general election cam- 
Esienhower’s personal staff. paign.

The <710, which hM endorsed The Columbus dUpateh roported 
Btevenaon, plans a renawad drive 
for rBasal o f the Taft-Hartley

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

RIOTER BENTKNCMD 
Kafr El Dawar, Egypt, Ang.

18—(ffh—A mlMta^ eonrt today
MDtemted 3#-year-old Mnotaea 
KhanUs to be hanged for 1^ 
Btlgatlng rtat# hero iMt weak- 
amoag textile workers. NIm  
ptcaoM were killed and many 
Injured In the disardera.

GUOTA ANNOUNCED 
Hartford, Aug. 18—t*S—Rrt|t 

Oen. Ernest S. Novey. hand aS 
the Connecticut Sele^ve BeiVt 
Ice, aBBounrod today that tMt 
etate'a quota for Ooteber will 8W 
546, men between the agee eC 
30 nod SI. Ne 19-yMrHrtd OMf 
wlU be enUed.

MOSSADEGH REITER . , 
Tebraa, Iran, Aug. IB—< 4 ^  

Premier MohnaMned MdimiHIA  
whe hM been ranalng n M|M ■ 
fever for the past oanple a8- 
M yt, WM repaete* “math iM*̂  
proved”  today.

CZECH RED ARRRRTBD;^, 
Belgrade. Yugoelavia, Aag. tK ” 

_(a>>—Belgrade RnEa ropeitH  . 
today Jeeef Fiaak, *M *ee *  
tho Ciechaalaeak FaNtOwre, iRi^. 
beea arrested. Freak kad been m 
deputy to R*8*»f 
Comaaaalst V eeentavF <

(OsatIniMd m  Fhga Twa| year ago.
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LaBelle Expected to Win Fraud Probers 
Senate Nomination J^ily Hig into Case

Marked Closed
■apdur appMMd rlrtusUy Msursil 
M^dnalnc tb* peinocratie nomiM- 
!UM

s". »=!■ ̂  22STsai?“.s Sijffiira; .is
counMl uatll today, “to aaa what 
the whola picture'was.** But thii 
roomlnf, he said be would not lot 
“p«ot differences stand In the 
way" of LaBelle's andoreOBBoat 

Xf BaBelle la nominated aa oa*

„ for "state senator , from the 
,.Hirth Senatorial District at tte 
aistrlot's cowrentlon In Blast Hart
ford tonight

An authorlUUve source, w j» re- 
iibaatod the* he not be named, said 
SiiitlraeBt throughout the district 

'Is  for LaBelle and that he felt the 
.teoal town official and state repre* 
asntative would have little dlfll- 
dilty In eeeurlng the nomination.

leader of the local Demo- 
*eratle party. Democratic Town 
«m ia lttee caialrraan ̂ Wesley C. 
Oryk, want even further, stating 
hLaBeOe win probably win by de- 

'MuIV* efficc lOtyhl doesn’t 
Imow of any other active can- 

•dldatea Other candidates who 
'hhvo been mentioned include 
'Whidlmar Lock of Newington and 
John Htuches of Wethersfield. 

Wont Blech Bid 
who has bean LaBeUe’a 

b^^en t In a number of Intra-

(OMttsBod nram n «o  Ono>

tho gnvanHMOt, or sharing In such 
a prase ctitl on. for two years after 
leaving office.

Many lawyers oonstdor It an tair 
eomplete law, in that It pridiibits 
prosecution of claims ’’against" 
the govemmant, but leaves open 
all other litigation, such as clalmi 
filed by tho government against a 
business flm  or an IndlvlduaL

Oourt Justice) Tom

jSoctsd tonight. It Is believed that 
Demo«

llm  Bttk M ArlbrHit 
Xti RhMMatiMi
.BOW TO AVOID citcrruN O  

D urou n n fcs
An amastng newly enlarged 44-

.gsge book anUtlad "Rheumatism" 
1 ^  bo sent free to anyone who 
{w in write lor It 
I It reveals why drugs and medl- 
’ eines give only temporary relief 
land fall to remove Um causes of 
1 the trouble; osptalns a speclaUsod 

Haurgical, non-medical treat- 
(ment which has proven successful 

the past n  years.
»^Teu  Incur no otdlgatlon In send' 

this Instruottve book. It 
tho means of saving you 

t imtold misery. Write to- 
I The Ban ainlc, Dept B4M, 

Springs, Missouri.

mooraUc Direetor Katharino D. 
Bourn will swA Ida Job tai the 
lower hbuae of tho Htato LagMa- 
ture. Aa yet, she has not decided 
whether to seek ro-eleotton to the 
Board of Directors or to I 
a candidate for the state 
sentative nomination. Wk 
Indicated, however, that bar de
cision win bo influenoed by the 
oonventton's action tonight

‘The note of harmoM strudk by 
Oryk in endonring LaBiUe for the 
nomination tonight Is apparently 
carrying, over Into thS' prepara
tion of a slate of delegatee to the 
special state convention In Hart
ford Sept. S and d, which Is being 
held to eelect a eandldato to fill 
the unoapired term of -the 
gen. Brien McMahon.,

Oryk sold there win be plaeoo 
on tho It-vota dolegatlen for 
anyone who wants to go to tho 
convention. I f there are more 
than I I  party members who want 
to attend, the votes wW bo split 
Into half votes.

As a result, no eaueus Is w - 
pected. One la schedulsd for Fri
day night, but local vn if  rutee 
hold that, unleos rival sIsmo are 
filed, no caucus Is held.

Oryk said the majority of the 
Manchester delegation’s votes will 
probably go to Qengreseman Abe 
Kibbled of HaMord, although a 
"few votes" may be oast fbr 
'Ihomas Dodd fpr "personal 
rather than political reasons."

To tho Astoca aa ear of eofn 
tasted best If full of bdrerg, says 
the National Ooographle Society.

Bupreme 
Clark.

Caudle was fired by President 
Truman last year from his Job os 
chief of the dmrtmeat’s tax dt- 
vlslon os result of disclosures by 
a House committee Investigating 
scandals.

The House committee Investi
gators did not Identify the case- 
other than to say it related to a 
business fIrm-Huid said only that 
Justice department officials were 
"priaMril/’ Involved.

T h e investigating committee,
•adod by Rep; O trif (D-Ky.), 

nMonwhlle Is preparing a new 
series of public hearings to start 
next week. It will be the commit
tee’s first mbilc sessions since 
Atty-Oen. James P. McOranery 
bogiM a shake-up of the depart
ment followlM the ouster of J. 
Howard McOrath, McOranery’s

Fsvt. Bsfgsen OsBed
Two former top Justice depart

ment officials ore slated to ap
pear befom the cenunltteo—for
mer ilepmy Atty-Oen. Peyton 
Ford, and former asslsCant Atty- 

m. Hethoit A. Bergson, who 
hoiUM the anti-trust division.

laiveaUfatoro ssj' they wsnt to 
question them about their oetlvl- 
Uee during and after their em
ployment as govenunent attor- 
nem

Bergson left the JusUco depart
ment la  Septomber, IMO, Ford a 
year later, nmy established a pri
vate law partnership in Washing
ton.

The committee proposes to try 
to tighten up aa Uflt law, known 
as Oie OOnfUet-of-Interest Act, 
which prohibits any ox-foderal em- 
loye or former Oongrees member 
«m  prosecuting cialms against

Limited Time Only;..
» II I 1 I 
AC K I
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IN  A D V A N C I  OP A N I W  D t l t t
STOCK U r  NOW  O N T H I I I  FAM OUS 
A Y IR  O UAUTV CRSAMS A N P  lO TIO N S

luxurlo Cream

lumrio Skin lotion

Special Skin Cream .'

Beautifying face Cream

Ayer Dry

lumsia face fowder

rep. 125 now .SB

reg 100 now AF

reg. I 25 now .SS

' reg. 1.25 now ,SS

'  reg. 100 now AF
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Truman, Taft Seen 
Major ’52 Targets
(OeoMooed from Fnge Ooe)

Beturday that Taft deflnitoly will 
Uke an actlva port la the Elaen- 
hower eampeign. It quoted him in 
e telephone Interview from Canada 
aa laying ha expects to confer In 
Waahington ebout Bept. • with 
Republlcen National Chairman 
Arthur Bummarfleld on a speahlng 
•chedule.

<1110 Elsenhower camp eppar- 
cntly le epllt on the extent to 
which It ought to employ Teft’s 
talents. If at all. Boma of the. gen- 
eral*a backers have been urging 
him to ignore the Taft wing In 
campaigning. Otheri tay he needs 
the Ohioan’s help, particularly in 
Um inidwMit*

RepuMteane hava been harping 
on the contention that Stevenson 
Is a ’’captive" of the Truman ad 
minlatratlon. Sen. Btylea Bridges 
of New Hampriilre and Rap. Jo
seph Martin of Maaaachusetts pro
vided some new ammunition along 
this lint over the weekend.

Campsigu DeemuMrt 
the two OOP Congrsssli 

Isadsrs ebargsd the Democrats 
With about ovary conceivsbia po
litical crime In a IS-OOO-word 
campaign document. 'They said 
tha Rspublteana 'were doing their 
best to save the country.

Typical quotas from the le- 
port:

” Ths administration had i)o 
answtr to favoritism and - cor 
ruptlon In govsmmgnt except to 
promise an sxacutivs cleanup that 
ended In a completa fares."
"When the 82nd Gohgreea ad

journed, our eervleemen were etUl 
fighting In Korea and they were 
held back from victory tha 
Democrat administration. . 
having plunged us into war In 
Korea, Dsmocrato do not know 
how to gat ua out."

■Capping Ito record of Incom- 
pstsney in building up our nation
al dsfenss, tbs Democrat adminis
tration allowed our atomic ssersta 
to fall Into th* handa of Rusalan 
ssplonaga agsnto.”

’’Tbs 82nd Congress, under 
Democrat control, continued down 
tho deadly path of high govern- 
msnt spending and h l^  taxation 
—tha road to national dastrue- 
tlon."

Bpaika DuBea, Douglas Feud
Bridges and Martin oald tho 

Korean war could hava bsen 
avoided If the United States had 
not withdrawn' Ita troo^ from the 
peninsula In IM T — a oubject 
which brought controveray be
tween John Foster Dulles and 
Demooratie Sen. Paid Douglas of 
nUaols ovar the week end.

DuUee, former State Depart
ment advieer and one of the dreft- 
era of the foreign policy plank In 
tho Republican platform, wrote 
Douglas erittelslng a speech the 
latter made before the Demoeretlc 
convention.

Dougloe had sold Elaenhower, 
Dullea and othera concurred in 
the troop withdrawal. •  

Asserting that ha was acting 
under orders from President Tru
man In presenting a withdrawal 
roaolutton to tha United Netlona, 
DuUee said that. If Republicans 
wora attacked for mistakes made 
when they were acting under the 
orders of Democratic Presidents, 
this would destroy tho bipartisan 
foreign poUey.

BEAT THE 
PRICE INCREASE!

FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
UMITID NUMR« OP
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Salter’s Win 
Swim Meet

Third annual Inter-pool swim
ming meet wss won by Salter’s by 
ths seme of $2 1-2 to T7 1-2 over 
Oloba Hollow at the Olohe pool 
yesterday. Olobe Hollow led 
throughout the enUro meat and 
held a two point margin going Into 
the last race but Johnny and Earl 
Everett eombiaed to take eight 
points and annex the title.

Harm Chm- 
and Ela Stoanov 

double wiimara of
the afternoon.

The racreaUon staff wlsbeS tb 
thank the local mcrchante who 
so generously donated mstchan- 
dlse to help maka ths msst a suo- 
csos.

A  good Urns was had by all par-

b e d d in g s
Jacebsaa-Msrah

poims sna annex me 
George Oolemaa. 

ther, Kitty Ryan am 
Chaet were the doul

Ucipating and the cloaeoMs'and
exdtMnent involved In th e ____
provided a very intereating after
noon for ths crowd of about 700 
aUendlng the cleeeee. Potato were 
awarded on a five, three, oee 
boeia for first, second and third 
places.

The raeulto of ths Individual 
races are os foUowe:

Girls' 12-14 Fresstyls—1. E. 
Chass (8 ), 2. 8. Flohsr (GH), 8. 
K. Kuhlumann (GH).

Boys 6-11 Baclutroks—1.| G. 
Oolsman (8 ), 2. R. Germains 
(GH), 8. P. Tlsrnsy (S ).

qirls, 15-17 Undsrwator—7. M. 
Burdick (8 ), 2. P, Geovlnainl 
(GH),
Boys 12-14 Backstroko—1. A. Fo- 

Isy (S ), a. F. GUmore (GH), 8. B. 
MacArdle (GH).

Girls 8-11 VndsrwsUr—1. 8. 
Kearns (GH), 2. R. Stevsns (8), 
8. M.' PhlUips (B).

Boys 18-17 Backstroks—1. J. 
Burke (GH), 8. R, Stevens (8 ), 8. 
G. Long (GH).

Girls 15-17 Freestyle—1. K. Ry
an (GH). 1. M. Burdick (S ), 3. P. 
Gay (S).

Boys 6-11 Underwater—1. V, 
Vole (8 ), 2. J. Klar (GHf, S. G. 
Germaine (GH).

GlrU 12-14 Backetroke—1. E. 
Chase (S ), 2. 8. Fisher (GH), 8. 
J. Keegan (8).

Boys 15-17 Underwater—L  J:
Bverett (8 ), 2. R. Custer (GH), 
8, D. Robblna (GH).

Giria 6-11 Freestyle—1. M. GU- 
more (QM), 2, A. Gunther (GH), 
8. P. liefney (8).

Boys 12-14 Underwatoiv-1. H. 
Gunthsr (GH), 2. A. Gunthsr 
(GH), 8. P. Tlsrney (8).

Girls 15-17 Backstroks—L K  
Ryan (GH), 2. P. Gay (8 ).

Boys 6-11 Freestyle—1. G. Cole
man (8 ), a. R. Germaine (OH), 
8. P. ’nerney (8 ).

Olrla 12-14 Underwater—1. E. 
Chase (8 ), 2. 8. Kosher (8 ), 3. A. 
Cyr (OH).

Girls 6-U' Backatroka—1. O. 
Baaaett (8 ), 2. M. OUmora (OH). 
8. I. Lovajoy (OH).

Boys 12-14 Freeatyle—1. H. 
Gunther (QB). 2. A. Foley (8 ) 
3. ’Tle-Ollmore (OH) and Mo 
Mullan (8 ).

Boys 15-17 Frsestyla—1. E. 
Everett (S ), 2. J. Everett (8 ), 8. 
E. OaakeU (OH).

Holmaii-Bsillajr

Mn.

CheMBAWrigley's 
SpaaniintGiin 
Good For Teetip

Thottsanda o f 
N ow  B aglan d  
peopla chew dclt- 
ctoua W tigicy's 
Spearmint Gum 
daBy to hito keep 
their u ethV iclit 
and attractive.
They know that 
ebaenng ia the natural, time-proven 
way to eswclM teeth and gums—' ' 
rtsMin the teeth and keep them 
liW thrir bmt at very UtUc eoet 

BliM ii the pleeient. hdpful chew
ing, folks get ssthfsctkm km  the re- 
tmhkig flavor of Wrigley’s Speormii^ 
tooTitk a n il, M l.  long-tasu 
siM flavor—s favorite in New 
tar gwMcatioaa‘lb J it the orirt^  and 
Mnukw WiMsy’s Spearmint Chewinc 
Cum. look nr the powi spoor on the

ic a t

S a

Given On C.O 0. Deliveries

RANG! I rUEL OIL

: n e  BO LAND  D l l  CO.
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Dv. Rooa NIssa announooa tha 
marriage of her alstor. Dr. Flor
ence Marsh of 417 East Osnter 
street to Dr. PhlUppo Jseoboon of 
PariOif Franco, and Tel Aviv, Israel. 
Tho coroKony was psrfornisd In 
Bridgsport yesterday.

U m brlds, attired la a white 
palm beach ault with navy velvet 
aeceseories, was atteadad by bar 
slater. Dr. NIssa, who wora «  navy 
crepe droae with white aceomorioo. 
Tho bride wore a coraogo of white 
gardanlaa

Bast man was Albaro Nlasa of 
Hartford.

A racoptldh for tha couplo’o Im- 
msdiats family and frienda waa 
hoM at tho Sptaing Whsol Roatau- 
rant in Southport. The couple aro 
spending their honeymoon la New 
Totk and expect to return to Man
chester next Monday and reside at 
417 East Center street >

Tho bride graduated from, the 
University of Barila, the Royal 
University of Bologna, Italy, and 
Interned at -Malmontdes Hoapital 
In New York.' 8be came to Man- 
cheotor in IMS and eetabUahed an 
office for the general practica of 
medielne.

The bridegroom graduated from 
the University of Dorport, Estonia, 
the Medical School of Paris, where 
be opened a privata practica. He 
was a radioloitet at the Rothschild 
Hoepltal In Parte and also practle- 
sd at ths BelUason Hospital In Tel 
Aviv. Ha Is a co-author of a botde 
on joints and bonaa, which w 
publiidisd In Frtnch In S'witseriahd.

ADA Switches 
To Adlai5 Gets 
Blast by GOP

(C >OM)

Raycroft Walsh 
Of UAC Passes

(C frora Pago Ona)

Another Polio 
Case Reported
Richard Bird, 9-year-old son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Bird of 88 
Harvard rMd, has been taken to 
the McOook Memorial Hoapital 
after he waa diagnosed os having 
non-paralyUc polio. Mrs. Bird said 
this morning that bar son la doing 
very well.

Richard waa taken to the hos
pital Saturday morning and ad- 
iMtted to the isolation ward. His 
fathsr is at preaent in Auotralla 
on bustneaa and will return home 
via airplane. The plane leaves 
from Australia on Aug. 24.

Two Persons Shot 
During Argument
Bridgeport, Aug. IS—(*)—Vic

tor Salono, 31, of New York CSty, 
a track worker for the New Haven 
Railroad was under arrsst hsre to
day for the Saturday night shoot
ing of a^rilow worker and a wo
man rastaurant proprietor.

Police Supt. John P. Lyddy oald 
Edwin Boyten, 38. who Ilvaa at tha 
Croas street raidroad camp, and 
Mtes CHara Sakai, 84, who operates 
a restaurant a block away and 
identified him as their asaailant

Lyddy said Salano shot Boylan 
in the ahoulder with a .32 caliber 
revolver during an argument over 
a dice gama

Ten minutes later he appeared 
at Mtea Sakal’a place and shot the 
proprietor once In the chest. Lyddy 
quoted Sateno os saying he had on 
argumant with the woman Friday 
night over the payment of a bill.

*‘I f  jTM ca joy rich, better* 
tastinff ice creu e . . .  let's  
haunt D A IR Y  Q U EEN to
n ight and have n Coconnt 
Isle Sundae!**

A.K.COC.JT.
Owner, I

SOO H artfurS Rm m I

(SMMy Brothera In Manchester. 
Ha waa amploysd aa aoatetant
manager of the (Quality Control 
Departmant from Jan. 8, 1928, to 
April, 1980. During hte stay in 
Manehsater,. hs residsd on East 
Cantor atrsst

In 1930 hs Joined the' young 
Hamilton Standard propellers aa 
vlcs-preaideat and diractor.

Under hte leadership, HomUtoa 
made many contributiona to tha 
art of proMlIei' design. In 1983 
ths CoUter Trophy, given annually 
for tha year’s outstanding contri
bution to aviation, was won Iqr ths 
flrm for perfection of the controll
able pitch propeller, and sub
sequent development of the con
stant apaed and quick festharing 
types galnad International recog- 
niUon.

Ha becamt an ofrictal of the 
United Aircraft Manufacturing 
Ootporatlon ainee dteaolved,' in 
1988, and In 1988 was named vice- 
president and director of United 
Aircraft and in NovembSk, IMS, 
became vice chairman of The In
dustry. In May. 1M7, he was 
named director o f United Aircraft 
Export Qtrporstlon.

OMvtnead BrUteh
During hte years with Hamilton 

he was In chiurge of foreign aales, 
and hte psrauaslon of the British 
to accept tha constant speed pro
peller for their apitflre and Hur
ricane planes Is sold to have bean 
a leading mechanical factor In 
making tham dble tb otOnd up to 
the German air attacks of World 
War n.

Ha leaves hte wife, .Mrs, Emma 
L. (Wupporman) Wateh and a oon 
Raycrpft, Jr. of 85 Waatwood road. 
West Hartford, two daughtora, 
Mra. James D. Thackny of La 
Canada. Cal., and Mra. Joseph H. 
Hartley of Philadelphia, &d a 
sister, Mtes RosMnary Walsh of 
Washington, D. C.

There will be no funeral srev- 
icea here.

Ho will be buried In Arlington 
N a t i o n a l  Cemetery, Arlington, 
Va., beside hte brother, CoL Jamea 
L. Walsh, USA (Ret.), former 
president of the Army Ordnance 
Assoctetlon and WaahingtMi resi
dent, who died June 11.

Wateh was an active supporter 
of community affairs, he waa a 
member of the Hartford Grtf Club, 
The Hartford County Manufac- 
tnrerS’ aseoctetion, the Army and 
Navy Chib of Washington. D. C., 
and was vice president of ths 
Manufacturers’ Aircraft oasocte- 
tlon of New Tori^

Public Recordfi
Warrantee Deed-

Sterling CcastrucUon Company 
to Sterling Corporation, property 
on School street.

Exeentorte Deed
Hartford • Connecticut Trust 

Compan/, axecutor of the will of 
W .'Harry England, to Wilfred M. 
Pnquette and Phjdlte W. Paquatto, 
property on Ftoreaee street.

Oaltrilehn Deed
Frank DeCiantte to the Ster- 

Ung Construction Company, prop- 
aite on School straat.

BolMhu w— He
Eo dEnaetlEonia for laahella 

Zappa, one-car detachad garage 
at 353 HlUtetd otraet, 1600.

To Ward F. Strange, garage at 
8t„Whtto otraet, fl7oa

Mtea Vera Baillcy, daughter of 
Mrs. Anna Baillay of Irwtn, Pa.,'* 
and Charles K  Holman, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert e ; Holman of 
Vernon were united in marriage 
Saturday at 2 p.m. at the ChuTch 
of the Nasakene by Rev. James 
R. Bell Barry Wood, organtet, 
played tradlU o^ bridal muric for 
the double ring ceremony, and Mtes 
Marion Janas waa soloist.

The bride was given in marriage 
by her brother, Paul BaUIay. She 

I S gown with lace bodies, 
_ sleeves, and marquteette 

skirt teralnating with a fuU train. 
Her yell was flnjgertlp length and 
aha carried a caseada bouquet of 
white gladiolus.

MUs AHn Bailley of Irwin, Pa., 
Steter of the bride, waa maid of 
honor. She wora a gown of ahrimp 
not over taffeta with matrtiing 
mltte and halo hat. Her bouquet 
was of yellow gladiolus.

TTm bridesmaids wen Mtes Joan 
Stratton of Manchester and Mtea 
Mildred Hotchkiss of Haddam 
Neck. They wore lime net over 
taffeta gowns aimllar to that of 
the maid of honor and carrlad 
shrimp gladiolus. Uttle Carol Hol
man, flower giri, wore yellow or
gandy with a white eyelet em
broidered bertha, green velvet sa^ 
and headband. Sha carried a Cb- 
iMitel-type bouquet. Richard Hol
man acted os ring bewer. Mr. and 
Mrs: Walter J. Holman are parents 
of tha two children.

Tha groom’s mother won a blua 
nylon print dross with nai^ accea- 
aoriea and yellow roes bbnaga

Following the ceremony, a re- 
cepUon was held at tha hma of 
Mr. and Mra. Albert E. Holman 
which was tastefully decorated 
with gladiolus and garden flowera. 
The couple left on a wadding trip 
to Canada and Pennsylvania. For 
traveling, the bride wore a yellow 
nylon ault with navy blue aceea- 
soriea and corsage of white gladio
lus. The. couple will he at home 
after Sept. 1 at 57 Wendell avenue, 
Wollaston, Moss.'

Mr. and Mn. Holman are stu
dents at Eastern Nasarane Col
lege, Wollaston, where the groom 
Is preparing for the ministry.

Grecn-Robbins
The marriage of Mtes Shirley 

Irene Robblna of 221 Hackmatack 
street and Robert Francis Green 
of Hartford took place Saturday 
at 5 p.m. in tha South Methodist 
Oiurch with Rev. Fred Edgar of
ficiating at. the double ring cere
mony. The parents of the bride, 
Mr. and Mra Myipn Robblna, 8r„ 
of Andover attended the couple aa 
matron of honor abd best man. 
Mr. Robbins also gave hte daughter 
in marriage.

Tha altar was daboratod with 
white gladiolus and traditional 
bridal music was played by the 
organist.

Tha bride wore a street length 
flowered pink dress with match
ing hat and flngertlp vail. She 
carried a bouquet of white bridal 
naea with white'atreamen.

A  gown of indigo bine was worn 
by the mother of the bride. She 
wore a matching hat and veU 
similar to that of the bride and 
carried tea roaes with colored 
etreamera Mra Robert Green, tha 
groom’s mother, wore a flowered 
priiy; draoa with tea roes corsage.

Myron Robblna, Jr„ brother of 
the Drida and Russell Ferguson, 
the bride’s brother-in-law, ware 
uahars.

A  reception for about 45 guaata 
was held In the church parlors 
and was servad by Mra Augustine 
Kamienaki, sister of the bride, who 
was assisted by Mra Charlene Robr 
bins, Mra'June Ferguson snd Mra 
Clara Robblna The brida opened 
her wedding gifts,at the reception.

the I t a  Democratte platfona 
which It halted as "Ubaral.”

Ths ADA'rimllariy seerihsd ths 
1652 Democratic ^ ttorm  os "hh- 
eral and forward looklag." It 
4^tldaed the RepubUean tldcet 

platform, saying those "la no 
way conform to the requIremanU 
of the worid situation today."

Tho ADA'S aetloa draw a  stato- 
ment, through the Republican Na
tional committee, from Sen. 
Bourke B. Hlekcnlooper of Iqwa, 
who said It "now eomptetao the 
eaptlvo pletura la which tha Dsmo- 
cratie prosktenttel nominee flnds 
himself."

"On hte back," sold mekon- 
looper, "hs has tha label ‘TTuman’ 
and on each ankle a ball and chain 
—on the light foot tho CIO and 
the left, the ADA.”

The d O  oadorasd the Itoraa- 
son-Sparkman. BOkot last wssk. 
Republicans have repoatodly con
tended that Bteraasoa is a "cap
tive" of the Truman administra
tion’s program and poUclta 

Hlckenlooper called tho ADA a 
"Socialtet organisation" and said 
Elsenhower and hte vtco-pcesl- 
dentlal running mate, Ben. Rlduud 
Nixon of OaUfonite, "are to he 
congratulated for having been 

out for denunetetlott by the
ADA."

Laoka Prtoelpk
Hlckenlooper said tho ADA 

■howld itself "teeklng la princi
ple’’ when it endoreed Sparkman, 
commenting Sparkman's "record 
on civil rights Is wall known." 
Hlckenlooper said the ADA’S eom- 
ilaint against Nixon Is "that he 
isd fo i^ t  Commflnlsm."
The ADA endorsement said tt ia 

'aware of Ben. Sparkman's ad
verse civil - rights Totlng raeord," 
but added:

‘Tt Is hte clear duty, as a can
didate for national office adhering 
to the National platform of the 
Democratic party, to bring to the 
South a brooder understanding of 
the vital relationship bstwera the 
civil rights program and tho bast 
interests of our nation."

The ADA expressed dteappolnt- 
roent in Eisenhower. It said the 
general “has apparently tnrned hte 
back on hte own magnUIcent serv
ice.’’ Hte statements on domestic 

it added, "reveal a naive 
k o f understanding.”
"Nor do we Uke the company 

he Keeps." the ADA statement 
said. It described Nixon’s legtela- 
tlve record as "brief and unim
pressive’’ and said hte '"identifica
tion with McCarthytem makaa it 
impoasible for llberris to support 
the RepubUcian ticket"

poUcy, 
lack ol

Ezpeaotve OotSag 
A  golfer playing for only 10 

cento on the flrst hole, and kielng, 
then continuing to double tha bat 
and loae on each hole, would be out 
128,214.00 at tha end of an 18-hOte 
game.

Sobmerged Flcphant 
An elephant can sralk on the 

bottom of a atream, breathing 
through ito trunk that protrudes, 
Uka a periscope, above the surface.

S T A T E
------NOW PLAYING-------
TYRONE PATRHSA
POWER e NEAL hi
“DIPLOMATIC COURIER**

PLUS . . . BAL TABAEIN 

Mat aS S P. M^-Eve. 7:U

Wed., nmrs„ F it. Sat. 
KATHBYN 0BAT80N 

BED SKELTON 
HOWAED KEEL la

“LOVELY TO LOOK AT* 
plus: “GLORY ALLEY**

AIE-OONDmONED

The Ivory 
Hwteta"

Ia TwhalMleT 
at SiU

A stfika*
OOMKDVt

"AU Beeuw 
Of Sally"

ISaUr Aal M 
Aaaa> 

at SiSa-tiW

WEDNESDAY 
rrraneia Ooea Ta 

West Pefait”  
pins: "Lady la  Tha * 

Iran Mask"

< V TI . if

EASTWOOD
"ALL TRBnxnfoi

ABOUT . AVTBBXnOt
SALLY" "Tha

(Th. Btsrr ot 
■any sa4 M. 

Asoei
‘Ivaey

Hwrtai*
<te com)Aaa Birth

U  Owma Aalhmr SSmI
ttU-9lU0M

e ‘IUE8. aiATINEp ONLY O 
Kiddles Keel Karteon Mat 

"ROPALONO BIDK8 AGADt* 
With WllUam Bajff 

pins! Oeler Oartaoaa 
phial ‘Tnw Iraty Hnatori*

WEDNESDAY
"Franda Geas Ta West FotaW

STARTS WEDNESDAY
"WaMdCast on Baaeaif* 
"Itedy ta tha ban Maair
BOONt "QUO VADIS"

Wateh fbr . . .  “OeBtaa 
. .  . "can IBe M lataf . . .•‘I 
In The Balar . . .  A «  in aa 
AB at tha East W kifliii 8

Fear Flood 
Toll at 39 
In En^and

ram Page Ona)

Uttle hoUday raaort iriUch turned 
Into a boulder-atrawn shambtaa 
when doudbunto Friday changed 
the placid UtUa Lyn Into a twraat 
boiUng through the main street

TTw flood damage hare alone 
waa estimated at more than two 
milUon pounds — ovar flVt and 
one-half miUlon dollara Twenty' 
houses snd 20 hotels had disap
peared’. At least 40 other houses 
were damaged.

Police aealbd* off the town to 
prevent looting. More than 2,500 
vUlagera and holidaysra had bean 
evacuated from the ghdet village 
to inland baUrooma and halls 
hastily converted Into refugee 
centers.

Five vacationists, including 
three Boy Scouts,. were UstM 
among the dead and nine vacA- 
tionlito Among thoaa. mtesihg and 
presumed dedd.

Papagos ^ arges 
Fraud in Election
(OonUnoed from Page Om )

Uvering Greek mlUtgry secrato to 
Russia.

Local papers have said aeveral 
left wing membera of Parliament 
were Implicated in documents In
troduced in the Initial Red trial 
last March when eight persons 
were sentenced to death. .

PlaatIras—)Us left hand para
lysed from a recent stroke—deliv
ered the government’s defense to 
the open session.

He oasertod hte regime "not
withstanding a asrioua reduction" 
In American dollar aid, has stop
ped rising living coeU, upped 
government salaries and continusd 
Greece's reconstruction program.

He thanked the United States 
for bringing Greece “weapons of 
freedom." Hs noted that hte 
government had brought Grsace 
Into tha North Atlantic Treaty 
OrganteaUon (NATO) and estab
lished "more friendly relations” 
with Yugoslavia.

Vanlseloe took the floor briefly 
to declare that if theretwas any 
alection. It waa In favor of Pa
pagos’ Greek rally party.

He asked for a solid vote of 
confidence, so as to make new 
alections unnecessary.

Holdup Man Slain 
In Furious Battle
(Ociitlanai from Page Ora)

.ths thigh. Johnon said ha was the 
Intended victim of the holdup.

Uninjured in the pre-dawn 
shooting spree were Vernon Char- 
rette, who Johnson aaid waa 
teamed with hte brother, Wallace, 
In the holdup attempt, and George 
Lang, of Worcastor, Maas,, Hudon’t 
brother-in-law, with whom he waa 
staying.

Chief JohnSbn said about a dos- 
en bullets were fired in the pitched 
battle in Hudon’s cabin with 
Hudon and Lang on ona aide and 
the Charrette brothan on the 
other.

Nine slugs were found lodged 
on the' csbm walla and ceiling.

The police chief gave this ver
sion of the fray:

The Charrette brothers, both 
wearing rubber masks, burst into 
Hudon's cabin and attempted to 
tie him to his bed while demand
ing, the combination numbers of 
the reetourant eafe.

Lang, who was ’ staying with 
Hudon, went to his brother-ln- 
law'a defense. Then the ahootteg 
started.

. Johnson said the Charrette 
brothera had hidden on automo
bile in nearby woods for>a gat
eway v4ien the holdup was cem- 
pleted.

Vernon Charrette waa held on 
on open charge.

Johnson said neither of the 
Charrette brothera had ever been, 
in any trouble before. He aaifl' 
both worked aomewhere ip Con- 
nectleut and were home for the 
week end. '
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N ew  A a to  N o w  on  D isp U y Jews Hit Charge 
Of Nixon Bigotry
(OM9 treos Page Om )

Herald Ptuko
This is the new completely customised Packard car now being displayed at Brunner’s, Inc., sn 

Bast Center street. The revamped auto boasts a 207 h.p. engine, customised Interior and a t j^ a l 
paint job in coral rote'color. OtiMr feeturea Include receaeed headlights, power brakes, dual axhaust 
and four blended horns. A  Brunner’s craftsman, Arthur J. Watoon, did the redesigning of the auto.

Chou Seeking 
New Soviet Aid

(Continued froos Pnge One)

cal old. They will likely seek al
so expansion of Sovist-C^incse 
trade to counter the West’s par
tial blockade of China.

Clausea of the 1900 agreement 
providing for Russia to return the 
Port Arthjiir naval base and Man
churian railway to China, are due 
for discudslon since the agree
ments weto to be implemented 
either whin the Japanese peace 
was concluded or by the end of 
1952, whichever was earlier.

Red Accord Been
It  la thought here that a Chineae 

requast for the return of the base 
and railway will bring a sym
pathetic Soviet response.

It was evident, however, that 
military questions would rank 
high among those taken up since 
Chou brought along the deputy 
chief of Peiping’s general staff, 
Su Yui; hte air force commander, 
Lyu Ya-low; deputy navy com
mander Lo Shun Chu, and deputy 
commander of artillery, Tsu C2iu- 
an.

Judging by others in the party, 
closer economic bonds will be 
sought also in ths talks. Economic 
Bpeclolteto with Chou incluuded 
minister of heavy Industry wan 
Hao-shou, minister of fuel Chen 
Yui, deputy minister of communl- 
catloBS Wang Cheng, deputy min
uter of machine building Wang 
Tao-han and economic expert U  
Fu-ghung.

On the' political side were the 
head of the Asian department of 
the Peiping foreign ministry, Chen 
Chia-Kan; the «blef of the Soviet 
and eastern Europe department. 
Haul Tl-H«ln, and the ministry’s 
political seerstary, Shlh Oieh.

The Chinese got a full red-carpet 
reception at the airport—Indicat
ing the high Importance the Rus
sian government attaches to the 
conference. On hand to welcome 
the visitors were deputy premiers 
Vyacheslav U. Molotov and A. I. 
Hlkoyan, marshal Nikolai A. Bul
ganin and foreign minister Andrei 
Y. VUhInsky. Molotov, Mikoyan 
and Bulganin are all Politburo 
members.

Replying to the official walcome.

Chou paid tribute to the "brother
ly and unselfish aid" which China 
is receiving from the Soviet Union 
and said he had come to strength
en cooperation between the two 
countries even-further.

Chou’s teat conferenca in Mos
cow, in January, 1650, preceded 
the Korean war by six months. Hs 
had conferred here once before, 
shortly after the (Thlneae Commu- 
nlsto proclaimed their new gov
ernment in Peiping.

sliould speed up atrengthenlng 
their orgonteatlons to be alert to 
combat any haw oggrasslon, which 
the Kremlin might launch at any 
time," Yeh declared.

The foreign minister saw the 
visit of Chinese Uommunist Pre
mier Chou En-lal and a Mg otaff 
of economic and military sidvteara 
aa proof that Ruusia waa out "to 
sovtetias ths whola world."

t _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Oldest Ruataeoa

SfM New Sell-out 
Talpeh, Formosa, Aug. 18—UP) 

—George Teh, foreign minister of 
Nationalist China, said tonight 
Red China’s mission to Moscow 
was a Russian move to "annihilate 
the free world nations"

Teh In a statement predicted 
the mission would produce new 
military and economic agreements 
between Russia and China and "a 
further sell-out of the Chinese 
people.”

"A ll the free world nations

Tha spice trade te the world's 
oldest continuous .business, with 
spices, seeds, and herbs having 
been used as medicines and par- 
fumes, as well os food adjuncts 
and prsaervatlvea.

. Blartod 8hoa Swtteh

campaigns. Ha did so after a Mln- 
nssota OOP leadar told him that 
state had been floodad with anti- 
Jewish Utaratura attacking both 
.the Getteral and Preatdent Tru
man.

In a Btatomant of his am-n to
day, Nixon said thosa who would 
stir up race hatrsd and bigotry 

ara violating evsry coneept of 
Americanism." Hs added:

"They ara just as un-American 
and antl-Amcrican aa the Com- 
munteto, thsNaate and ths FaS' 
cteto. .

"Tha apraadlng of bigotry and 
dtesansion among our people te a 
threat to American liberties."

Ths Los Angeles statement was 
signed by Judge Isaac Pacht, 
chairman of ths Jewish Commu' 
nlty Ralatkms oommtttos.

Speaking out "with ea|fdor and 
franknsas,’’ Pacht said:

"Against Sen. Nixon the insin
uations of anti-Semitism have 
been particularly vlctotu. Theft 
are many of us who support the 
Senator for the vies preeidency. 
Thera are many of us who oppose 
him.

"Whatever our political differ
ences, however, uMn this one 
fact we have no difference. We 
resent and deplora this accuos' 
tion.

"Demoerato and Rspubileana 
alike, we want it placed squarely 
on public record that any cnargea 
of anti-Semitism against Ben. 
Nixon are utterly ana totally un
founded. We make this statement 
after the most assiduous inquiry.

On a broader basis, Partit said 
thare te no juatlfleatlon for any 
bigotry chaiYSs agalnat Eiaen-

hower or the Democratic standard 
bearers. Gov. Adtei Stevenaon of 
Illlhola and Ben. John J. Spark
man of Alabama.

Ooples of tha committee's stato- 
mant want to Elsenhower, Steven
son, and Sparkman, oa^well aa to 
Nixon. ?

At Waahington yesterday, 
Chairman Arthur E. Summerfleld 
of the Republican National com
mittee said religious or racial 
bigotry wifi not be Injected Into 
the campaign.

In a letter to church leaders, 
Summerfleld aaid:

'I am confident that t speak not 
only for the Republican National 
committee but the entire Repub
lican party when I assure you 
that religious or racial bigotry 
will not ba Injected Into this cam
paign, and that the; Republican 
national committee will he the 
first to xxindemn auch bigotry 
■hould it occur."

Summerfleld wrbto six Protes
tant, Oathollo and Jewish' leaders 
who asked him to support their 
recent statement on fair election 
campaigns.

Y O irm  IN DEBT

Danbury, AMi^^8—(jPi—WllUam 
A. Purtall, of Wsat Hartford, Ro- 
publlean candldats for U, S. Sen
ator, says tha nation’a young peo
ple will have to pay off the debts 
which he charged were .being 
plied up by the Truman aUmlnia- 
tratlon. He said at a GOP Town 
Committee outing here yesterday 
that the preaent adminiatration 
Is spending' the nation's monov at 
tha rata «  8400 a aecond. "n ia  
1s a year of dsclalon,” PurtoU 
said, "ft costa something Uke 
$1,800 earii for every man, wom
an and child to exist in this na
tion today. What we do or faU 
to do in November wiU affect 
these youngsters playing and 
laughing hero today."

A t UCoDD Clinic

Dorian Shalnaa

Dorian ShaUion of Manchester, 
chief Inspector for tha Hamilton 
Standard Division of Unitsd Air- 
eraft, te ons of a scora of ipecial' 
-teto serving Sa faculty and consul- 
ants for tha third annual Statia- 
tlcal Quality Control Inatltuto now 
underway at the University of 
Connecticut. *

Mr. Sholnan, who residee at 85 
Lakewood clrele south, has M 
New England dirtotor for the 
American Society for QuaUty Con
trol as well as ehtlrman of ths 
aastem nglon inspection commit 
tee, Aircraft Industriea Aaaoete- 
tlon. He also has bean Q)ectel 
lacturar at tha University of 
Michigan.

PAOI

Five Are 
In (^ C r io l

T w o  D r i v m  A m s le ^  
B y  State Po lice  a lM r  
Bolton  Notch  M lflha^

Five parsons rsqulrod 
at Manehsater Msmoftel 
orar tha waak ‘aril for 
celvsd in a BolUn i 
State poUca have chasipM 
driver, with vlcUUon oritBII- 
and the other with teehlrisf 
Ing.

Involved 1a the mishap eraia 
operstora David Knihanjian, dfl, 
of Maywood, N. aaoD olm l 
Wymer of RFD,„ Andover. S 
PoUoemon Eotert AngtU sC 
Oolcheator Barracks tickstod 
mer with ths rsehlsss dri 
charge. I t ' waa learned that 
Andover man stepped hte 
on the dual hlghtniy near 
Notch, tnia ear drivea by tBrsee- 
of-atator rammed It from the nar, 

Treated at the kfanihoNer iMft 
pitol were: Mn. Anlto KiilBW—  
with severe head lacantiosil 
for Iteaar Injurtes, her husl 
David: her chUdren, Adriees  
Ronald, all of Maywood; and j j f f  
mother, Mrs. Bertha r^im dllljl, 
of West New York, N^J. •

The accident occurred Satwdag ,̂ -i 'I

LAND SimVIYIlNi 
Uwarel L  Ddrrh, Jr. x:#

—-  ’A
U I

T iL lt l t

Shoes s century ago were not 
made In "rights” and ’’lefto" but 
were worn on either foot. First 
manufacture of right and left 
shoes on a wide Ocala waa for 
soldiers in the Civil War.

LAST WEEK!
KEITH 'S

LOWEST PRICES HI MSNOHESTERI

Our ow n 'W oorito'

SHEETS
strong long wearing muslin over 180 threads per square Inch,* 

Mode especially for Grants by a famous maanfacturer.

81 X 99 \  .89 each

81 X 108 2*^^ each

n

Rubber Union Out 
At Goodrich Plant

(Ooattaned from Pag* Om )

Besides the plants here, the 
strike was ordsr^ for factories a t 
Cadillac, Mich.; Tuscaloosa, AIa ; 
Miami, Okla.; ClarksvUl, Tenn.; 
Oaks, Pa.; Marion, O.; Riverside, 
N. J., snd Loa Angeles,

Shortly after Mcketo appeared 
here, plants were struck at toscs- 
loosa, Marion and Rivertide.

The Miami, Okie., plant waa 
closed already for a week's vaca
tion.

Marriage Is a civil contract— . 
aiM in the years to follow more 
emphasis should be put on the 
elva

PRESCRimONS
Csrefnlljr Comwoimded

Arthur Dug Sturts

For (omforl  and Health
Fabneo E-Z Fit 

All Aluminum

SCREENS
... FOR WOOD WINDOWS 
▼FOR METAL CASEMENTS
FKp On or OH~ln$tonttuf\

t ff P f • • 6 f«Fm—4 WIbJsws B ff • fBffBlsItaU Willi MW At*• jMsIskl# NsBfBPfl 
BBS C I •  •  a  ff *.  C M w a tl. Rffffe ■sMltag BBSS hi". NbUbNiMI
BgiBMMffBl IB• B B F MBBtBffU [
iMltllt wI«Jb«(*

SteadarS sad 
eastern BIstf

W. T. GRANT CO
815 MAIN STREET ]

The Sale Of Sslds In Mflnchestdrl You’ll Find Hundrsds O f  
Unsdvertisdd Bargtina From Evdry Dopsrtmsnt Of Ths Etors 
. . .  Items For Every Room, Every Home. Don’t Miss Thsml

Save $40 On
C R O S L E Y

RANGE
8199.95 VALtm i Bsautiful nsw 
Croslsy RangM. . .  daslgaad for 
graator affieisney and foonomy 
of operation. Four humor cook
ing aurfaes, full alsa Inswtatod 
oven and brotler, many other 
festurast

LIBERAL KEITH TERMS

*T O HOHTWIiaMT 
l.tTAINiM O lASIlT mtraillD 

MHO NO SAINTtNO

• SEE VOW LUMKK OEAIEK*
Wm ff.. Wrti. O.H M H

F A B R I C O ,  Box  31 ,  
N o r t h  f i p r f f f n .  N J

IIUIIIMP.

Funeral
Home

YEf lR ROUND OIR CONDl I IONING

C o w td sBc s
The coxfMeMee placed ip Qulsh service by 
StoMcheeter famlliea Is highly valued. A 
complete range of prtcee provides aarisfac- 
tory select] oe.

WUUam P. Qnlali, John TlenMy, 
Baymead T. 4)ulak

225 MAIN ST.

can’t  Beat 
our

Home Heating!
Msbilhsat— made by world-famoui Socony- 
Vacuum— is one of the nation’a largest-aeUing 
heating oila. Its uniform- high quality enablea 
you to count on low fuel bills. No wonder Mobil- 
heat is so popular!

OUR NEW OIL BURNERS are the result of 26 yesu-s 
of experience aad stcadj^rogrese in making superior 
oU heaMng equipment. TMy will enaMe you ta make 
a subotanttel saving In fuel oil costs.

ie ir it
Together, Mobilheat and our burners give us a 
combination that can’t be beat! Our service, too, 
ia everything you could wish for. Better c ^  us 
for all your home heating needs today!

M o b i lh e a t
S O C O N Y  V A C U U M  H E A T I N G  O I L

Call 5735 for Top Quality 
Silent Glow OU Burners

0

Moriarty Brothers
31S CENTER STREET MANCHESTER

Deluxe Model Illustrated. Form
erly $279.95 . , . NOW $249.95.

C le a ra n c e !

Contour Type Chairs
Exciting new C2iali;a designed for complete relaxation! Adjust
able to any position, they are soothing to the nerves,, relaxing 
to the heart snd body muscles. Quality built, upholstered In 
heavy plastic. Floor Samples only,
with prices starting at .............  9 3

LibsrsI Tsrmi ^ O m / *

STORE HOURS: aoaed Wednro- 
day at Noon. Open Every Thurs
day Night Until 9. Regular Store 
Hours From 9 A. M. UnUl 8:$9 
F. M.

FREE PARKING in KelU’s Pri
vate Parking Lot Adjolnlag U m 
Store. No .'Meter Parking In The 
Entire Block Just South Of The 
Store! '

$3730 Value

China Cabinet
$29 95

Perfect for extra store space In ths Idtcbaa 
or pantry , . .  ideal for the summer cottage! 
Sturdily iHilIt, In gleaming white enamel 
finish. Ample shelf and cabinet storage 
apace!

No Monsy Down!

-W  ^  ^  M  m  OF MANCHESTER

K e i t h ' S  <=r/,z T,;u,
V >  , n s M . , N S T o P e o s , n « , C H . - , - o o , .
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m t  “MlWUry Mind”
iMTltAbly. a grMt iltal of 
migki abqut and dlfcuMion of 

tka tklaf eallad Ute “mtllUry 
pabta** la foinf to ba part of thit 
praaManttat campaifn. Ona of ttw 
eandidataa la a ■enaral. and it la

to fi 
(act
tniat,: 
for 
Hvllian

ti). It tha Damocrata 
ipItaldMB that 

autoiijhUpdla- 
'Xraar1d|i pafttf a, 

man a ^ p  
That i ^ m a t

^ama froiiv a  a ta r a p ty ^  fina«a 
of tha n ilU ti^  lAnn ahif tWjiUUt 
tary  idlad. ii||8 ito m  #  lonf and 

traditfOn dlallhaa tha
BiUttary moM nfi our national Ufa 
fat aplU of t M a '^ t n i s t . i ^  thla 
b ad itlo n / t i i  J t f b '  alfMM fan-, 
arala to  ou# otUWi*ini^ty
tlmaa twAaMupnl alwaya. “ pap .f 
hapa, within BdijS u iii iiv ’' 4dMil« 
Marching.

That Inatlnctlva laarrhlng of 
Mula la going on, today. an4 It la 

of tha flrat tglnga that leapa 
tnto tha mind of many Amarlcana 

thay eonaldar tha Claanhowpr 
idfcy. Thay wondar whalhar 

y want a  mlUUry man In tha 
ita Houaa, amCeonaldarlng the 

itata of tha tyorld, which la con- 
inually «n  tha veyga of war, wa 

lon't blfma than  for wondarlnK- 
If Bldililiower la what avaryhody 
raaralMi IKa typical i ^ t a * ^  mlpd, 
hla inifa praaenoa In tha W ^ta 

ght tip tha acalea toward 
an attaUptad aoluUon of 
I’a tfouflioa.

la tba ad>caUad "military

hla worda and on hla raeord. To 
attampt to fit him into the stereo
typed meld of tha "military ntan’ 
la. we would Inalat, ao much non- 
aenaeiMaja perhaps the laaat mili
tary  miltlary man thia natlen: has 
ever known.' ' i

On the other hand. It la very 
eaay. 'to find th e ' stareetyp^ 
example pf tha military and 
the military mind in leadm  who 
wear no vnlform a t all and who 
are auperfldally elaaalfled aa 
civilian leadera. To aM rga extant, 
thia- nation has beeh run hy .tha 
military mind In tha past taw 
y ean i,.^d  yet, among tha crucial 
policy makera. tha wearara of uni- 
forma.hava not conapicuoue 
Admiral Leahy during hla term of 
mastery of tha White House, Oao' 
eral Marshall in hla GaMnet posts, 
and 9*aiaral MacArthur, In hla 
dlamj^ion of Korean policy, come 
to mind.

But the most typical aiamantal 
military mind on display during 
this period has been that of PrasI' 
dant Truman himaalf, with hla frâ  
quent contention tha t tha Rus' 
alana understand no language ax 
capt that of force,, and tha moat 
subtle, rasourcefui, and Influen- 
Dal military mindtin Waahington 
today ta probably that of Defanae 
Secretary Robert Lovett, whose 
hard-bitten, one-track loglc'.saema 
to recognise no policy other than 
that of war, In Which reapacta he 
aeemc an apt aucceaaor to  the late 
Defanae Secretary Porraatal.

In reality, tha fact that a  man 
weara or dbaa'not. wear a uniform 
can tell us little about whether -or 
not ha 4wntaina, within himaalf 
and within tha policy ha would ba 
likely to make, those alamanta 
which wa Americana insUncQvcIy 
want to keep from dominance 
over our national policy. Hama- 
times tha uniform covers a  atataa- 
man and a  man of paaca, and 
aomatimea the mufti covers a 
blind and paaalonata addiction to 
war. We would do, batter to Judge 
our men by what they a r t  than to  
Judge them by what they wear.

............ ^ Vwi I '
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organisational gams, and' tha t waa 
th a t

But adian tha lyum an touch 
alao aeemb to poison the candidacy 
of Oove/nor Sid McMath of 
Arkanaaa; loalnf him ranomlna- 
tUm to a  character who cam
paigned by talkathon, i t  beglM to 
look Ilka aa epidemic, no hiaftcr 
what the reaaona for Truman'e 
tourb, or tha extent of hla own 
aerlouanaas In I t  

Truman, %vith candidatea, la Ilka 
wa Alb with baaebdll teams. All we 
have to do is Uaten, and our team 
of the moment Is Jinxed.

Just the same, we Insist and we 
Warn all Republicans, that Tni' 
man can't keep on forever picking 
them wrong and Jinxing them 
Such runs of luck and Judgment 
alwayt come to an end. We'll have 
a team In tha World Series aoina 
day. And Truman, some day, wtU 
pick and support a  winner. 
Thara’e a law of avsragee which 
says that nobody can be that 
wrong permanently.

Ju ry  Will Receive 
Vice P re b e  Facts

Hoi 
war 
the

mind
In flw populaif concept it ip a

End Which has. two main addic- 
fia. Tha first atflctlon Is to drill 

uid discipline of  ̂people, enforced 
>y an aboolute and unreasonirtg 
uithority symboUaed by the top 
targaant of tha cartoona 

Tha second addlcUoh of tha 
typical "military mind" la an ad* 
lletlon to th< IdM that the Only 
ray to  aatUa anything U fight a 
var over I t  Every profaaaion llkaa 
« baliavs in Ita own crucial role In 
lodaty; it la perhaps a natural hu- 
nan tendency for the general to 
nnaldar Mb own profeaaion tha 
irofaaaion which la' of ultimata 
«d  dadalvs Importance.

We auapa^' that this definlUon 
if the military mind wiu draw the 
igreement of thoae who fear It 
iioet

Accepting tk a  definlUon of the 
'military mind." might we then 
nake an Inquiry? •

Lot ua try  to Judge whether 
heM a te r e o t} ^  qualities seem 
iresant in tha Individual. D̂ ’̂ight 
Elsanhowar.

Eisenhower has made clear. In 
rorda as waU aa In acUon, hla rm-n 
iltologlcal and philosophical In- 
llnatlons. Ha is a "man of. tha 
nlddle,” who Inveighs against the 
rould-be authoritarian extremes 
f  bo^yigfigrnitd' left. He la a 
ibaralj twlio believes man should 
1*̂ ** sipd act for themselves, not 
hbjact to Imposed forms of
bought ^nd conduct. And he h as! “ f* k  “ >a garage
Id men. but never whipped men. ' product In automobile

It U h.at lo t nothing that th«

%

New Tork, Aug. I t —IBl—Find
ings In a  cafe society vice probS 
which has anarad a  jming hair 
and a waalthy dress manufaeturar 
will ba praaentad today to a  grand
Jury-

Aaatstant DUtrict Attorney 
Bart Roberta said last night that 
the' grand Jury would dial with 
tha separata vica ehargaa against
Minot F- Jsika, soelally-ragtstarad 
hair to a  margarina fortune, and 
Bamual H. Chapman, a  drtaa man* 
ufaeturar.

Roberts aatd a number of wit* 
naasaa would ba called. But ha 
named only one P at Tltompaon, 
described aa a  young model, who 
was questioned for eight boon 
yeatarday and than kept overnight 
a t the proaacutor’a oiBtca in the

r poll 
gad.

DetroU’g Worst E n
Wa' see by the papanr th a t De

troit Is planning a few changaa

J'or 1^ 19S3 product, and wa any 
t’a About time,

in  no era in tha history of the 
automobile industry has there 
bean more of a  general failure— 
a  failure measured by potential 
capacity and quality against tha 
actual level of performance—than 
In thia poat-war era.

ThO %rq bagah'. with ona basic 
deeign, wtiioh has c*n|W to domi
nate tba apiMamnc  ̂ of all cars. 
The mln6r. changev ^ le h  have 
bran woihed Into thls daUgn, as 
one- ôompany . sought to dif* 
feriintlato Ua iwOduct from that 
of another, or aa individual com 
panlak can^aroA tt..^neoaaanry„ta 
IntrodiM a llttia yearly vartaty 
into Oialr own proiiuet—moat of 
these changes. have been in the 
direction of uglinait and;.away 
from whatever grace and aye ap
peal may have been In the 
ortginat basic design.

Aside from Its progresaiva lack 
of eye appeal, thia basic post-war 
design Is tha one which keeps 
body-repair garages going full 
blast as, on metal pressed thin
ner and thinner, what used to be 
Inconaaquentlal acrapaa and bump# 
on caaa of another era require tha 
axpendltura of hundrads ot doUara 
per scrape or bump today.

If tha auto makers wars to pro
claim this body style the most ex
pensive thay have aver devlaed, 
they would be quite correct, 
though not In the ordinary bally
hoo sense.

Having done their worst on body 
design, tha auto makers have also 
applied their ingenuity, during 
thia period, to any number of lit
tle touches which make It more 
difficult, and. preferably, Impoa- 
■Ible, for the car owner to accom
plish any minor repair or tune- 
up Jobs for himself. Mora nuts 
have been located la apota where 
only the special wrench owned by 
a garage will reach them, and. In 
summary, the divorcement be
tween the owner and the func
tions of his own ear has been 
made more complete.

One might almost ssy that the 
accomplishment, if not the object, 
of the poat-war car .makers haa 
been to produce something that 
will look worse, have a shorter 
life, and spend a greater portion

F o r m  N e w  L a w  F i r m  H e r e

W. laiw

Attomsy Richard W. la w  aadj 
Attorney Herbert' A. Phalon, | 
have announced tha formation efi 
a partnarahip for tha gaMral | 
prartica of taw. Tha new Arm' 
which wUt ba known aa. Law and ‘ 
Phalon, .will ba iacatad at g n  Main : 
street In tha cdflcas now occupied [ 
hy. Attorney Law.

Mr. Law, sen p t WUtord P. Law 
of 40 Oabum raad. Is a  naUva of 
this town gad waa educated In tba 
local schepta. Ha la a  graduate of 
8t. Lnwraaoa ^ Iv a ra lty  and tha 
University of oonnsctlcut ■ahaai 
of Law. A World War II v^gran. 
Attemay Law waa admitted w  tha 
Oonnacticut Bar In liMIl and haa 
practiced In Manchaetar ilnea that 
time. Ha la married to the former

liarhart  A , Thalaa, Jr.

Janetta Royca of Bpringfleld and 
Hvaa a t 41 School atroet.

Attorney Phalon la the. non of 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert A. Phalon 
of 163 Cooper atrsat. Ha waa bom 
In Manchaetar end attendsd local 
schools. Ha la a graduate of Wes
leyan Unlvarslty and tha Univer 
■ity ^  Chnaactlcut School of Law. 
Daring World War n. Mr. Phalon 
sarvod in tha Army Air corps in 
tha Bhiropean-Africa-Mlddls East 
Thaatar. He Itvas a t 163 Cooper 
atroet.

Both men are membara of tha 
atala ahd local bar aasociatlenx

Hartford, Aug. ig—m —StaU  
pollea axpartx today. atodlad tha 
hullat-plarcad, bloed-Hainad eaa- 
varUbla coupe of murdered Ooorga 
Zgiaraki, Sf-yaar-old FOUah I»>, 
for a due to  the identity of his 
alayar.-

Tha pale blue Ford, racovarad 
yesterday in -New Havan hy a  
pollcoman on  routlns patml, had 
bean ^  Object of a  natkm-wlda 
search sinea Wadaaaday.-

PoUaa aiMtarad to  ba MtlaSad 
fliat S gU rw , la s t . seen aUvs in 
a  HavtKrd raetaurant about 10:60 
p.m. Tuesday, bad bean claln by 
aemaona who pumped Svo alags 
Into him from an automatic platel 
aa ha aat In tha fM? aaat Of tha 
vshlda.

Thraa of the Huga from a  0 MM 
(mlllmatarl wtapon ware found la 
the Mood-stainad rear aaat toy Now 
Havan dataOfivaa who ora mined
tha vdilda.

Whatever the motive for Zgiar- 
aki’a slaying; hla muidarsrs, says 
tnvestigatoro;' took a  quantity of 
raonay, a vatuabla- wrist watch and 
other articles of value from Ms 
body before dumping i t  behind a 
roadaida bush In an Isolated aactlon 
of Berlin.

Throe New Haven man who said 
thay ware "hunting Jitok" found 
tha body Wednesday morning, 
shortly .before Sglerakja' ear was 
dlaeovared to  ba miaaing.

WATEBBUEY POUO DEATH

R ^ k v i l le

Democrats Set to Nominate 
For State Senatorial Post

waa not ehargi
Chapman, 06. forraar husband 

of noted draaa daalgnar Cell Chap- 
nun, was freed la 60,000 ball yet' 
te rd ^  after ha pleaded Innocent 
to a. charge of procuring 
Moatltutaa without a  fee for "hla 
friend! and busincaa relations and 
hla eafa aoclaty aasoclatea." Ha 
alaq waa charged with poatasaing 
a  parnographlc a r t  collection of 
hundreds of pteturao and 
atatuattea.

Jalke, 33, waa arraated Friday 
OB a  charge of compulsory prosti
tution along with two ether par- 
aona. Three young women, 
described aa models and fledgling 
talavialon actraiaas, have been 
held as matsrial witnesses. He is 
free In 600,000 ball.

Officials said the Jalka and 
Chapman rasas were not connect
ed but that Information obtalnad 
In the Jelka probe lad to the ar
rest of Chapman Saturday aighL 
Ha and a  beautiful blonde woman 
companion ware taken Into ctuto- 
dy at hla apartment. The uniden
tified woman later waa ralaaaed.

( Legion News
Post meeting: Tuesday, Aug. 

16; time 6 p.m.; place, LaglM 
Home, 30 Leonard atraat. This will 
ba the ogly meeting for this roanth, 
and also It will be tha laat meet
ing of tha current yaar under tha 
administration ot Cmnmandar Ho
gan. The commander urges all 
those membara who can to attend 
tha meeting tomorrow slnca mat 
tars of Importance to the post will 
ba conatdarad.

Oommqndsr Hogan regrets that 
Ko oannot httand this, his last 
msating, but ha la out of sta ts on 
hla annual vacation. Oomnumdsr 
Hogan prldaa himaalf in that ha 
haa not mlsaad a meeting night 
since ha haa bean commander and 
ha regrets that ha canaot .bo 
present for the last cma. SaMer 
Vice commander and Oommandar- 
Elect Wilber U ttla will ba tha act
ing commander and will prarida 
a t thq Post meeting In tha abasBca 
of Commandar Hogan.

Tha laat dance of tha aaaa 
under tha present adminiatration 
will ba held this Saturday night 
a t tha Post Home. Dancing wilt 
run from 6 p.m. to 1 a.m. Good 
muile and fun are promised for all 
Mambaro of tha Post, tha Auxiliary 
and frlanda are invltad to attand 
this laat dance for this saasoi

Tha membara of tha Post extend 
their slncara sympathy to  tha 
family of Charles MUlkowthl who 
pasaad away last weak. Comrade 
Minkowski waa a charter member 
of the local Post.

A meeting of tha First District 
officers will ba. held at tha Hayaa- 
Valhaga Post Home ta Waat H art
ford tomorrow at 7:30 p. m.

aople of Rlropa, (n fascinata<i 
Uhlon. caU him the •'peace gen- 
rol. Ha Is one of this geners- 
lon’s outstanding preachers of the- 

t  that war la not the aolpUon of 
ur troublaa. Uniquely, in his work 
I Europe, he aucoaedad ta eraat- 
g the atoMoilhcca of peacaful ta
int and paacafn] purpose even 
round the arming of Europe. He 
rpaa^edly aaid, moreover, that if 
lase troops ever had to fight, his 
lusa and their cauae would have 
lUad. Ha haa proaebad tha fact 
lat our safety lisa not first ta 
ms, but ta qiirituaL political 
id acoBOMle unity. And ha led 
a B uropau effort not aa a  miu- 
ry  man, pnifaaatniiilly naigBed 

the ijMvitafaUity of was, but as 
aUtaaman. w tem  task was to 

«vaat w ar and boOd paaca.
Thia ta tha way Eisenbower, as 

has ta.ba. Judged, oo

history. And this Is an Industry 
which supposedly hss sn unpsral- 
leled genius devoted to serving 
and pleasing the public.

So It's good news that changes 
are on the way. It seems to ua 
they will have to ba for the hat
ter. a t least In the appearance of 
the product, and wa axpraaa the 
hope that there will ba some 
sanity under the hood, too.

Tha Joint Installation cere
monies ot tha Post and Auxiliary 
will ba held early next month. 
Data and tima will ba announced 
later. Past Commander Francis E. 
Miner Is chairman of the Post In
stallation committee.

At the department convention 
held in New Haven, the local Poet 
received ona aarard and two cita
tions. Tha award waa In tha form 
of a cup and waa awarded for tha 
Post'a-history report.

He’ll Pick A Winner Yet
In Missouri, President Troma'n 

waa giving his hand to a  pkiUcal 
machtaa’a routine choice bacauM 
he waa the poliUcal maddna’s rou
tine choice: Trum an himself knew 
It, and whan S tuart Symington, a 
much hettae casdidata, came 
along and swept M  thq nomtaa- 
Uoa for the Henata, TVuinan could 
shrug it off. He’d gone down tha 
Una for somebody, he’d followed 
UMCrouUna rulaa o t tha political

Past Oommandar - Ted Fair
banks will leave Saturday for New 
Tork City where ha will attand the 
National convention. Past Com
mander Fairbanks la a delegate to 
the convention from the First Dis
trict, Department of Connecticut.

In cloaing wa remind all our 
comrades of tomorrow's moating. 
A large attendance la expected aa 
this is tha last meeting of tha 
yaar.

Many Byprodacta

I t  has bean aatlmatad that thero 
are more than 300.000 chemical 
byproducts from bituminous coal, 
aM rd ihg  to tha gtacyqjtapadia 
Ehtannlca. w

Rockville, Aug. 16—(Spaclal)—*Uoh, M n. f^temenUne Adams; 
Damocrats of tha 39lh Senatorial TJHntj»' actlvltJea, Mrt. Elsie New- 
district Which includes all towna 
In Tolland County will hold a  con
vention a t the Rockville Hotel 
this avening a t g p. m. to nominate 
a candidate for State Senator from 
the I>lstrict.

Several candidates have bean 
mentioned ta connection with the 
nomination Including Mra. Mary 
BraluMn, ftapraaantattva to  tha 
Oanaral Aaaambly. and Lao B.
Flaherty, Jr., of Rockville.

Dalagataa from VarnoM to the 
convention are Alderman Jamsa 
Rohan, Iknit Oaaaav, John Schllp- 
hack. Howard Lurfman. Thomas
E. Ragan. Patrick J. Naughton,
Richard Bundy and John Macha- 
cak.

Dalcgataa from Ellington in
clude Edward Horton and Patrick 
Cloaa with WlUlam Wlt)nok, and 
John Sojka as alternates.

FoTOm  Available
Robert J. Pigeon, director of tha 

Veterans Advbwry Center, an
nounces that forma for "mustering 
out" pay are available a t tha Can
ter, 13 Park atraat, Rockville. It 
ta nscesaary that vatarana submit 
with their appUcatlon tha original 
"Report of Separation” (DD Form 
314). Tha veteran should have i 
photostat made'of thia form be 
fore sending thia and arrange
ments have bean made to have a 
photoatatle copy made for velar 
ana without charge. The law pro
vides for payment of S100!00 to 
veterans with leas than 60 days ae 
tivs aarvica; $300.00 for thoM with 
60 doyw active sSrvIca but no for
eign .service and $600.00 for vet 
arana with 60 daya or more active 
sarvica yrho have served outsids 
tha Unttad Statea or Alaska aftar 
Juno 6, 16.10.

Jahit lastallanons
Offlcera of Doboaa Brtel Laboc 

Hansen Poet No. 14 of tha Ameri
can Lafion and Its Auxiliary ware 
hiatallad a t Joint ceremonies ta the 
OAR hall IMturday avanlng.

Dlatrict Ctommandar Jerome 
Ramklawlca was InstaOlng offlear 
for the poet with IHward Parry 
being Installed as co m m an d  to 
aucreed Francis J. P richard  As- 
stating ta the tastallatlbn' ware the 
following past commanders: Omar 
Fontatas. Nelson Maqd. William
F. Pfundar, Charles Allen. Wil
liam Looa with Oscar PhilUp as 
Acting Sergeant a t Arh>s.

Department historian Mrs.
Richard Snow of South Coventry 
was inatalllng officer for-, the 
Auxiliary aaalatrd by ^ s tr ic t gee- 
rrta ry  Mias Jennie Bats of Rock- 
villa; dlatrict aargeant-at-arms,
Mrs. Ray Pender of South Coven
try; and dlatrict chaMain. Miaa 
Adelina Loatacher of nilngtoo.

Mrs. Edward B rittnrr was in
stalled as auxiliary president. She 
announced the chairman of her 
committees for the coming yaar 
as follows;

Americanism, Mrs. Amelia 
Oolemba; child welfare, Mrs. An
na Kadelaki; Civil Defense, Mrs.
Mae Chapman; community serv
ice, Mrs. B. Persanowtati; con- 
stltuUon and bylaws, Mrs. Marion 
Dunlap: coupons. MTO. Lot Us 
Blonstein; diattagulahad guaats.
Mra. Minnie Meade; aducaUon of 
orphans of veterans, M n. Chria- 
ttae Meade; finance, Mra. Norlna 
O’Brien; Qlrls State, Mias Anne 
Gworek; Gold S tsf Mothers, Mrs.
Mary Fortuna; graves r e ^ t r a -

Waterbury, Aug. 18—OP)—.The 
first polio death to ha reported In 
the Watarbury area thia yaar oc
curred y aa te i^ y  a t  tha Water' 
bury hospital.

Carroll Ann Warden, 10-year- 
old daughter of Carl and Jose
phine Warden of Southbury, suc
cumbed to what phyaiclana aaid 
waa tha bulbar type of polioraye- 
llUa The girl had bean admitted 
to tha hospital on Friday. Hoa* 
pital ’ authoriUea said there ware 
four other cases of tha disease 
now being treated In the insUtU' 
Uon’s polio ’'ward.
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marker; and legisUtion, Mrs. 
Lorraine MatUa.

N*n>^rohlp, Mra. Helen Rothe; 
mamorlala, Mja. LtOona Ramkia- 
wlca; mualc. Miaa Jennie Bats;.na- 
Uonal aacurlty, Mra. Eileen Fla
herty; Pan-American study, Miaa 
Doris Fray; past praaldanU par- 
lay, Mrs. Anna Mas Pfunder; pop
py, Mra. Audrey Oolemba; public
ity, M|ss Bmma'BaU; radio. Mrs. 
Amalia G w o t a k ;  rahabilitaUon, 
Mra. M yrtle,Plarra; aick commit
tee, Mrs.. Dorothy Allan; troptUaa 
and sw ank, Mra. Mary HarUn- 
stata; and United Natlona, Mra. 
Harmina Hoarmann.

A delegation from Badstuabnar 
Post and ita Auxiliary, Veterans of 
Foreign Wars was preaant a t the 
Installation. Following tha care- 
monies, leficeshments were served 
by tha membeni of the Auxiliary 
and tha group adjourned to tha 
Legion Home for a  aocial hour.

The next meeting of the Fi.urth 
District will be held in Rockville 
Sapt. 7 tvhen Inatallatlon of dis
trict rf'lcors will taka plact. This 
Is a change from the Sapt. 14 data 
originally announced,

OfBce Hours Hera
Oongrcaaman H o r a c e  Seely- 

Brown will hold office hours ta , 
Rockville tomorrow from 10 a. m. i 
to noon, to  inset with his con
stituents. Ha will ba located on tha 
aacond floor of tha Journal build
ing.

Friea4fo Class
Tha Friendly (3aaa of tha Union 

OongragaUonal Church will hold a 
picnic tomorrow afternoon and 
evening at the horns of Mr. and 
Mra. Mas Haintardingsr, 14 Frank
lin street. A pottuck will be served 
a t 6 p. m. and each member la 
asked to bring an arUcIa for a gro
cery aocial. In case of rain the 
picnic will be held the following 
day.

Primary Caucua
A Democratic caucua will be 

held Friday from 1 to 6 p. m. to 
aiact delegates’to the-DcmocraUc 
sta ts convanUon and to nominate 
candidates for the General Assem
bly and for Justices of tha peace.

Democratic Town Chairman 
James A. Doherty has announced 
that he will be at tha police court 
roam Thursday from 7 to 8 p. m. 
to receive tha names of those who 
wish to ba delegataa and also those 
wiahinf to ba candidates for rap- 
rasentativaa.

Homeowners Meettag
The West Rockville Homaowm- 

ara’ Association will meet this 
avanlng a t 8;30 p. m. at the Legion 
Home on West street. Rev. Forrest 
Mussar, a member of the new 
school building committee will 
apeak oa tha “Veroon School 
System" and Mrs. Leonard Friad- 
rlek, preatdant o t tha Maple 
street PTA will speak on tha work 
of the aasociation.

OMerSUaUC
6706 l7eHIN6 with this 
ticsllant taw IrtsItsMl 
fer \vf, ask er tumaeVYi

poiMste Ifl itMlt lad SAFE iof chiMrta 
aadadan, quiddy dries iip tha hlisltrs--a(na 
wilhiti6ay.Atwiqiilsls.Bc. ’

( G z a ^ :

r m t  CANDY
WbltraM, Sehraft. P. A 8. 
Eept ta EaMgeratad Cases

stoTMj

AMESITE
DRIVEWAYS
NO MONEY 

DOWN
« MONTHS 

TO MY

The EacItvUta Buraan of The 
Maochastar Bventag Herald ta la- 
caled a t Oae MarliH atroet. Ta|e- 
phMe BackvUto 8-8166.

IF NO ANSWER r  
PHONE 0000

142 East Center St. 
Manchester

WE HAVE THE PROPER EQUIPMENT 
m i KNOW HOW 

DON'T DELAY — CALL TODAY 
YOU CAN ALWAYS DO lUSINESS WITH

C O L L A
CONSTRUCTION CO.

BROAD ST. 2-5224

k 1

w— Vm w  laHEtlitaM Jkt I w  iM iT iQ m H y
PwIhebU Spirdki 

Fo m n h Hoes CflB 
Mr*. EM* Minleacci 

PhoM 7737

TELEVISION
REPAIR— SERVICE

Right Away Service, No Fix, No Pay
OPEN DAILY 8 A. M. T IL  9 P. M.—SATURDAY T IL  5 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

B R U N N E R ’S " TV 1.61
S58 EAST CENTER ST.

/Tears
Won't Help!

DONT srait urtHI fire de
stroys your home to find that 
you’re insufficiently insured. 
That win hurt plenty and 
there will be nothing you can 
do about it then.

BUT yoii enn do something 
about it now. Let us help you 
to up-to-date protection to
day!

TELEPHONE 5191
If Year Set b  la  Oar Shop Mere Ttoto S Days 

Wa Win Ls m  You a  Sat

175 East 
Cent#r SU 
TcL MR5

Edgar Clarke 
Insnror

1̂' I x l l  ta  i  : ^

E R Ili  H K A T
W A L L  F L A M E  M L T H O D

• a n d ifp ti C B T s m fe /
e Bast cogi neared, d w t  daaigned ausooMtic haadag 

aquipaocm sold. The rcault of aaon ihaa 2 i  
of heat aogtnaaring experience. '

•  Clcaoeu, quietest, siost dependable autnm.Hr oil 
heating obtainable. (VaU-Fbune aMibod, of eoum l)

•  Fuel taviags that arc not )usi pcoiaiaad, but gadr- 
m a ,td  im umitimg/ Cootittcmlr tavac up to 25% on 
fuel oil— oftco aaore!

•  Expert iastallatioa by expcrieaoad Tiaikea Silent 
Automatic fKtory-itaiiMd aiecbaaics.

•  Hundreds of thousands of satisfied users have proved 
it: You g «  m$meP n o ie  when you buy T iadnn Sflant 
Automatic beating equipment!

eiM taM T  OH SO tlM S T W n m  W AU- 
pmHdi a6 * •  toaalta af SHettaM an  0 
avtauatU heal al III ' )• 6t HI *ea*  m 
tham, n»W ton. af (waam ato

P fo w d ly  S p M  o n t f  l a i t n l l e d  b y

OIL NEAT & ENOINEEEINQ, INO;
ssoA K sm iT m :.s . i iu

WOMB—161S 
WDEO-4SM
WOOD—IMS

Radio and TV
lO nyIgM ’

w ^ g — w s  

WNHO-Ch. 9

S ta e - M n c - s t c k a U f c  w its.
WHAT—N tw i; H e a
W CO C-Maile.
WTHT—Cal T inner.
WOMB—Jte k  DowMy’a Moale Sbaa. 
WDRC—It H apaan. S r t ry  O ar; 

Tha Cbicacoana.
4 t i a - W n C - ^ U n  D a llu .’
4:10—WDRC— g en  and Oarolyc’a 

Kitchen.
WTHT—Cddle Arnold Shew.
WCOC—Wewe; Manic.
W TIC—Toane WIdder Brown.

4:46—SVnC—Woman In My H o iu e .'
W K ItS -N ew i; R eeueri Matinee. 

■:aa— WDRC—ifewa; Old Record Shop. 
WTHT—Newi: Joe OIrand.
WHAT—Story Queea. 
w n i ? - J u i t  Plain Bill. 
W K N R -N ew e; Requeat Matlnaa. 

■ ,ta_W H A T—Croaby Quarter 
W n O —F-ont Page Farrell. 

•iSe-W H A T—Ooca Cola Caihler. 
WQN8—Playtime for Cblldrea. 
WDRC—Memory Lane. ,
WCCC—Newa; Mualc.
WTIC—Lorenio Jones.

1:44—W D R C -C urt Maaaey.
WHAT—News ■ • „
WONS—Jock Downey’d Mufie Shop: 

Newe.
W n c —Notee and Quote*. ,  _  ..

• i44—WTHT— rran k fa  Friaeb— Ball- 
aeoroA

XeealBg
6 :ie—WON8—Newa 

W T IC -N ew a 
W HAT-Newa.
WKMB—Newa; 8 p arti: Muile. 
WTHT—Newa: Joa OIrard.
WDRC—Nawa.

f ttS —WHAIr—SporU; Suppar Serenade 
WONS—Jim  Britt.
W TIO -B ob Steele; Bporta.
WDRC—Jack Smith. Sparta. 

d;Se—WDRC—Jack Zalman. 
•:SA-W DRC—Thia I Ballara.

w n c v -W e a lh e r  Bureau, 
tase—WTHT—Sereno Oammall.

WTIC—Kmlle Cota Olee Club. 
WONS—Nawa: Mualc for Araariea. 
WDRC—Ouy Lombardo,
WCCC—Newa; Mualc. 

g ,eg-W TIC —Three 8 U r E ttra . 
WTHT—Stock M arket; Bporta. 
WKNB—OaofI Dnyla.
WDRC—Newj.

a p tlS -W D R L -T b la  U  
WONS-TaUo-Taot.

Hartford.
I:SP—WONS—C raaa ‘Psttoraon Murtr. 

WCCC—Nawa; IS H uadrad k ^  SO 
Hlta.w n c —Nrwa: Tour Oardae.

WHAT—Italian Muotc. 
tiik -W D R O —Bing C naby. 

W O N S-O ann PstU rtoa.
WHAT—Famoun Tiiala.
W n c - H a l  Kolb. 

M iS a-W D R C -A rtbqr Oodtroy. 
WTHT—My True Story, 
w n c —Waleoma- Trayalara.
WCCO-1S Hundrod and SO Bits. 
WHAT—lU ltan Nawa 

MtSS—WKNB—Songi it America. 
M tU —WDRC—A rthur Oodfrey.

WHAT—lU ltan  Mualc 
IStSg—WTHT—W htepcriag StraeU. 

W O N S -P su ls Stone.
W O N f-F ia n k  Slngtaar. 

.WtSO—W D R O -A rthur Oodfrey. 
w n C —Double or Nothing. 
W ONS-ChnrIaa Knabar.
WCCC—Nawa; Music.

1S :44-W TH T -W haa a  OIrl Manrtaa. 
WDRC—Arthur Oodfrey.
WON8—gammy Kaye, 

llisa -w cc c -is  Hundred and SO Kits. 
WONS—Ladles Fair.
WTHT—Lone Journey, w n c —Strike I t  Rich.
WDRC—Arthur Oodfrey.
WHAT—Italian Voice, 

l i t i s —W THT—We. The Women. 
lltSS—WONS—Lea NIehola 
11 :ia -W D R C -O ran c ' 81am.

WTHT—Break the Bank.
WONS—Queen for n Day, 
w n c —Bob and Ray,
W CCC-Nawi; 13 Hundred and M 

HtU.
11144—WDRC—Rotemnry. 

w n c —Dare Qarrowny.
Attafuoou

lS :S g-W D R C -W tndy  Warren. 
W CCC-Luncbeoa Kusicale.
WONS—C urt Massey Time.
WHTT—Its llaa  Voice, w n c —Newt; W eather.
W T R T -Jack  Befeh Show.

U ilg —WDRC—Aunt Jennie 's Storias. 
WONS—Nawa; Women's Page.

Lewie. Jr.
I WBgwbrka.

Journal of thaWTHT-T-Weather;
WKNB—Newa: Kd Swatt Show, 
w n c —Philo Vance.

7:14—WONE—Tello T eat 
WTHT—Elmer Darle. 

f;S4—WONS—tlabrlel Heatler. 
w n O -N e w a  of the World. 

,WHAT.r-8ymphony Hall.
W THT—Lone Ranger.
WKNB—Peat on Wax.

|;4g_W D R C —Ed Murrow.
WONS—Vic Damon: Nawa. 
w n c —One Man’a Femlty.

7:44—WONS—Newa: Concert Featlral. 
g :44—WDRC—Stare In the Air.

WHAT—Cote Olee Club, 
w n c —Kellroad Hour.
WTHT—Henry J . Taylor.
WKNB—Ed Saref: Show.

6:14—WHAV—Bit of Hcland.
WTHT—Trarel Diary of the Air. 

t;S4—WDRC— Arthur Oodfrey Talent 
Bcouta.

WONS—Crime Does Not Pay.
• w n c —Voice of Firestone.

WHAT—Weaterh Cnrnvnn.
S:«4—WTHT—Chicago Signature. 

tSa-WDRC-e-Romance.
\ ^ I C —Telephone Hour.
WTHT—S p r i n g  of Booka.
WONS—Newa; Crime Ftghtera.

6:14—N.C.C.I, _  ___ ,
f:a(>_WONS—W ar Front. Home F ro n t 

WHAT—Night Watch, 
w n c —Band of America. ■ _
WTHT—Paul Whltemnn Taen Club. 
W M C —Sley* Allen Show.

14:04—WDRC—Walk t  Mile.
WTHT—John Daley. ■
WONS—F rin k  E dw ards 
w n c —Amirleaa Mualc.

U ;I4 —WONS—Jack'* Waxworks.
WTHT—Conoeri Hour. 

lt:S4—w n c  — Robert Montgomery. 
Newa: Dangerona Aaalgnment. 

WDRC—Bob Trout: Dnnei Orehaatra. 
MiiWHAT—Nile Watch. . ,
f l  tig —New* OB nil' Stallone. _
II :#4—WDRC—Tou and the World. 
11:14—WTHT—Bob V. Uoyd.

WHAT—NIte Welch.
WONS—.lack’* Waxworka. 
w n c —New*.

I I  :**—WDPC—Public Serrlee Program 
11:14—w n c —Siirprl** Serange'a. 

W ONS-^ymphony Hall.

WDRC—New*.
11:14—Art Van Damme Q uintet 
11:44—w n c —Rio Rythma.
1P:*4—w n c —New*.

Tamarraw
4:44—w n c —Frank Atwood Program.

WDRC—Farm  Program. 
g ;l4—WDRC—Hymn Time. 
g :S 4 -1 ^ 0 -N * w * .

WHAT—Newa: Rural Roundup. 
f;Sa-W O N 8—Bill Jenklna Show. 

WDRC—Tawn Patrol.
W n O —W anther; Prank Atwood. 
WCCC—Production Newareel. 
WHAT—Chapel Time .
WTHT—Mualc, New*. 

g ,U —WHAT—Variety Time.
WTHT—Morning Oeyotlona.
WONS—W eather; Bill Jenk lna 

i:4S—WONS—Early Edition: w nc—New*. _  ,
T;Sa—w e e r  —Oood Morning; Good 

Mualc.
WKNB—Phil Hale Show.
WTIC—Bob Steele.

—Newa.
-Newa; Mualc.

WDRC—Newa. 
W H A Y -4_____  Allan Brown Show.
WONS—W eather; Blit Jenklna Show. 
W T H I^B reakfaat a i th  Ben.

7:14—WONS—New*. ' .
Tit4—W 'BC—Weather. Morning Wnleh. 
i l i a —WCCC — Newa; Oood Morning 

MtolX
WDRC—Old Mualc Box; Newa 
WHAT—Cogee O ub. •

7:44—W H T —W eather..
■ :ta—7TORC—World Newa Roundup. 

WCCC—KIddIa Corner.
WTHTU-Newa w nc—Newa 
W H A T -N ew a 
WONB-Newe.

• :I4 —W D R C ^h o p p eri Special.
• wnCA-Nawa.

W H A ^ 'e a t in g  with Wamp. 
TVTH'T—Maitli- Agroniky. 
W ONS-BIII Jenkln a Show.

■:lg—WCCC—New*: Breokfaal Newa-
W ^IC—Radio Bgxaar.
W THT—Bob Lloyd. 

i:15—W THT—John Conte.
. W ONS-OabrIel Hentter. 
t:* a—WDRC—Newa.

WCCC—13 Hundred end SO H lta  
WONS—New*.
WHAT—Italian Progiara.
W THT—Breakfaat flub , w nc—Theater of MeloOr.

Television
WNMC—TV 
P. M.4:00—Matinee In New Tork. 
4:00—Space Cadet 5:14—Gabby Hayea.5 :»—Howty Doody. 
i;00—Paahlona In Mualc.
4:14—Seal} W eather Forecaal. 
4:40—World New* Today. 
4:44—Sidewalk Intarrlaw . 
7:00—̂  l< Parr.
7:30—Thoae Two.
7:44—Come' Newa Cararan. 
■K)0—Video Theater.
1:30—Vole* of F lreatona 
S:00—My LtUi* Margie.
S;S0—Who’* T h M 7  

10:00—Sum m er T toater.
11:00—Royal Playbona*.
11:S0—To Be Aanonaead. 
1S:00—Film.
13; SO—Newa Temarriw
A. M.
7:00—Today.
S:00—Teat Pattern.

10:00—Arthur Godfrey 
10:14—Newa 
10:30—Test P tatara.
10:44—Al J'eaico . 
ll:Q 0-G nW ng L Ig lit 
li;1S—Al Paarc*.
11:30—Strike I t  Rich.
P. M.
13:00—Ruth Lyona 
13:14—Lore of Life.
13:30—Searrh for Tomorrow. 
13:44—Ita llaa  Cookery. 
1 ;3 0 -G an ; Moor*.
3:00—FU n Short.
3ri6—G arry Moora 
3:30—MId-aftsrnooa Newa 
3;4S-rMik* and Bug.
SrOO—The Big Pay-og. 

:36-M al T o n a  
4:00—M ottaas ta  Now York.

WTIC—Dows H om era 
WTHT—ILunebton Muala 

13; 30—WCCC—Newa 
WTHT—Phil Becker; N aw a w nc—Marjorie Mllla 
WONS—Woman’s Pag*.
WDRC—Romaae* o t Helen T ro n t 
WHAT—Ln Roaa Program. 

ll';44-W CCC -M nale for MUady. 
W D R C -O ur Gal Sunday.
WTHT—Wa the Women.
WONS—Crenn Patteraon.

1:44—WDRO—Nawa 
v m c - N t w a
WCCCS-Mancheater Matinee. 
w h a t —Betty  K im balt
WONS—Newa.
WTHT—Paul Hnryey.

1:14—WDRC—H a P erk ina 
WONS—Tanksa Food Show.
WTHT—Show Tunes.
W n c -> la k s  Box Jingles.

:44—WDRC—Toung Or. Malone. 
WCCC—News: Msneheater M atlnaa 
W K N B -Sportn sSw Itl. 

l;4 4 -W O R O -T h *  OuMIng L ig h t 
W O N S-jport*  Reylaw. 

l:4 4 -W O N ^ B o tto n  B iuraa 
WHAT—Rad Sox v a  Clartland. 

3:4»-W CCC -N ew *; Music.
WDRC—Second Mr*, ta ir to a  
WONS—Conn. Ballroom.
WTHT—Now*; Top H it Tim*, wnc—The Doctor's Wife.
WKNB—News; Renldeiroua with 

Music.
Rendciyoua with Mualc.

3:14—WDRC—P arry  Mason.w nc—Cladarslln Watkend. 
3:34-W O N 8-N *w s 
S:4g-W COC-N*wa: Mualc.

WTHT—I t  Happens K rary Day;
S corta  Nawa.

WDRC—Nora Drake.
WONS—Conn. Ballroom. 

* 'JS=K ® *^® -B rlght*r Day.
W n O —Naara; fn a  da Nawa from 

Hollywood.
3 :4 g ^ D R C -H U Ito p  Houaa.

WOCO—Mualc.
W T H T-N aw *: Top B it Tim*. 
WONS—Jack Down*;^a Mualc Shop. 
7VKNB—News; 440 Oub.

BaauUfut
»il4^;A4ri>RC-Art I ^ k le t ta r .w nc—̂ d  of Life. 
3 :4 » ^ C C C -,N * w s; Music.

W THT—BallscOrea; Top H it T im a 
WHAT—WHAT Jamboree.

, : r a 5 ^ u i . o ’r «  jSKDf-

4 :iP -W T H T —Cal Tlhney.
W C§£ri‘u.“c*'’*“ "*
w!SS?Ti£c*SJig?n?ffV.

Week End Deaths
By 1lM AaaaetateS Proas

Now York—Miaa Thoodora Ir- 
vino, tutor of a a i i t  Gablo and 
othar noted acton. Born In Three 
Riven, Quebec, Canada. Died Sat 
urday.

8t. Paul, Minn.—WllUam U a 
honey, 83, Srst labor mayor of S t  
Paul, organiser of the Farmer- 
Labor Party of Ulnneaota, and 
trade union leader.'filed Saturday.

Cleveland—Mra. Bertha Miuaon 
Luckey, 66, vridow of educator 
George W. A  Luckey. filed Sat' 
urday.

Irvington-on-Hudson, N. T.— 
Barnard KarSol. 66, Budapest 
Boom palntm d i^  Saturday.

New Tork—Mrs. Mary Foinatein 
Wriaht. 47, wife and oolUborator 
of dwlgner Ruasell Wright. Died 
Friday,

New York—Mias LgdiS Field 
Emmet, 66, portrait painter, filed 
Saturday.

Great Neck, N. Y.—Leonids 
Weatervelt, 76, author and play
wright and ooUector of Jenny Lind 
mementoes, filed ^ tu rd a y .

Rome—Mra. GiacUe Kimmel- 
mann-Chlcago, wife of Michael 
Chinigo, director genera] of the 
International Newa Service . in 
Italy. Died Sunday.

Cincinnati—Joseph PfUter, por
trait painter. Born a t Newport, 
Ky. Died Saturday.

KX-LEOISLATOB DIES

Hampton, Aug. 17—C61—Albert 
Lerman Mllla, 85, a fur dealer who 
represented thia town in the legis
lature ta 1617 and 1633, died a t 
his home here yesterday.

Surviving are hla widow, M n. 
Anna Austin Mills; two brotheis. 
George of Midfield, Maas., and 
Horace of Miami, Fla., and two 
staters, Mra. Carrie Scranton of 
Pomfret and Mrs. Myron Lyons of 
WilUmantic.

Funeral aervicas are echeduled 
for Wodneaday.

' I f o u t
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A comfortable chaire.a tableeea
I

Choose' your reading - and - relaxing 

. group at Sale Savings

Bag. $11.66. A hraiid 
new china design in
spired by Chlnesajdn- 
tm  jau- motifs, luao 
docoration with a 
cboica of red or gteon 
trim, with gold. Ota- 
tineUva brass mount- 
lag; 38H Inchaa taU 
with tailorad taffeta

A-79.50 B-79.50

buys regular 
$11.95 Watkins 

Style>right 
Table Lamps

19.75

\

N« Mm* Rk* MW t* MiBct«  ehdr t» five yoB rahpfe
W mIbv^ i WHwTNwb IT Ww |iWw

AMMffBMdBl MW W  bAbmAIpImW W^MmIs WM - MMM_I Tff wwwsmmn w mmII Ww IMH*
c Im Its w l # t y  flR ty p # s

Hh* Bew t e  s«v« m  fiiw ltii r t  i s I s e r t tBs l

A—^Rs8. 808.00 tn«dium sise Lady’s Loungs Chair with a 
Sheraton flare in the light, m cefu l lines; the tapered moulded 
lege. Foam Latex Seat eushion; covered to order.
B—Reg. 198.00 Sheraton barrel chair Tirith a eoft-as-down 
Latex eeat cushion. Exquisitely proportioned and finely tai
lored. Covered to your order with nail trim.
C—Reg. |98 !oo Sheraton Wing Chair of distinguished etyla 
with unusual flaring wings, cut-back arms and b i ^  nail trim. 
Soft-as-down Latex cushion; covered to order.

C-79.50

Leather D - 1 6  9*00

E-79.50

Rag. $11.66. You’ll find 
aavcral variations of 
this Franch apothacary 
Jar dasign a t Watkina. 

. Thia ona is hand daco- 
ratad with groan and 
gold toavas. 36 Inchaa 
tall with tailorad taf
feta Bbadaa. TUting 
harp fixtura.

R—Reg. 198.00 tufted Lounge Chair 
with s  high, rest-your-hesd back! Soft- 
as-down Foam Latex seat cushion that 
never needs fluffing. Covered to order.
F—Reg. $98.00 Lounge Chair in an
other button-back de^gn with Foam 
Latex T-cu8hion, and cut-back arms. 
Low and deep for extra comfort. Cov
ered to order.
G—Reg. $169.00 Longfellow Lounge 
Chair for Bix-footers. Extra deep; down.- 
and-feather pillow back. C o v e rt to or
der in a choice of new “Fibre E” fabrics. 
The matching ottoman ia usually $32.60.

H—Reg. $69.50 Colonial Wing 
Chair shown below with ruffled 
vslance is perfectly delightful in 
the maple furnished room, or the 
informal mahogany room . . . up
stairs or down! Covered to order 
in a choice of quaint document 
prints or Early American tojles.

D—Reg. $198.00 Genuine Leath- 
er Club Chair . . .  the dream of 
every man! Fortunately leather 
fits in with 18th Century ma
hogany or Early American ma
ple furnishing scheme perfectly! 
Button tufted model shown 
comes in rich red or green.

eja '7'̂  7

H-49.50
Rag. Sll.66 hand d«e- 
orated milk glass lamp 
with braaa mounting; 
3#<i Inches tall. 14 
inch opaqiie whlta 
shades. The hiblacua 
decoration ta fired on 
for. permanence. Good 
In Colonial maple and 
mahogany rooms.

Chair 0-12 9*00 
Ottom an C-27.50

19.75

I—Reg. $110.00 for this modernized Law- 
son Lounge Chair with ita cut-back, brass 
nail-trimmed ahns. The ottoman is in
cluded a t this price. Covered to order in a 
choice of 20 Duran plastics!

I

J —Reg. $98.00 Lady’s Lounge Chair of 
distinctive design. Note the flaring but
ton-trimmed back; the flat arms. Try the 
soft-as-down Foam Latex seat cushion! 
Covered to order.
K—Reg. $98.00 Stylized Lawson Lounge 
Chair has sloping front key arms, a deep 
bullion fringe valance base. It’s fitted with 
a luxurious Foam Latex cushion. Covered 
to order.

F-79.50

All Tables 
Illustrated

1 7 “
All five tables shoirn hers a rt 
made with solid mahogany 
basts; mahogany veneered tops 
and shelves! The graceful Shera
ton and Duncan Phyfe styling 
assures you permanently good 
deaign.
17 x 23 Vi inch End Table with 
drawer and shelf. 3 3 1 4  x 18i4 
inch double pedestal Cocktau 
Table; 20 x 20 inch Lamp Table 
with drawer and shelf. 1$ x 27 
inch Step Table haa a step aiuF 
undershelf. 19 x 36 inch Cock
tail 'Table with X-stretcher base.

2 pa. 1-89.00

19.75

Itag. $11.66. Anothar 
iitw d a a ^  taspirad by 
lovqjy Ctataaaa vasas. 
‘nita <ms ta ot china 
with dogwood design 
trimmed in  rod or 
groan,' with gold. 37H 
inchaa tali; 16 inch taf
feta ahadas trimmed to 
match in rad or green.

iBfin M|oyiii9 Wothim Hoim FurBishiB̂ s T«doy. 
Easy WffffUy or Monthly lodgot Toms Arrongod.

WATKINS 4 M e u te k e it^

J-79.S0

K-79.30

OPEN
TUESDAY
EVENINGS

BalsiMI Btaa
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•o M iJ Iro o r
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H aving A 'lx w k BY V. T. HAMLIN
THBRCSHEie.ANDj Roo^ TCX>...Birr 
LOOKf MV stars. 

e T H A T A  MAOIC 
CARPETP

I f r
CH RIS W BLIO N . P iaao taer Roekjr Has Ideas BY RUSS WINTERBOTHAM

’ItMaMnaaiio waauu 
m p p T M w iT w a r  
AM^MMVNaoiaL 
MNOaROMunDTHS
iMdauKawawowy, tooi/.toimotaucty, 
ZKNOM'xffPr--

MaAMWMii.a/AAiMizA HAOiea* 
vkalbp  HSR icmtnrrv td m am
PRocTOie. _

r *——— e r t̂hamkmsu
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■ Sense and Nonsense
WT835T Buula to order. B«n(i iia 

iroor apaatneaMowa.—Ad tn B  
Paao papar.

a a rie a -8 h l Quiatl Wa’ra tn tha 
mountalna.

Amoa— Why?
CUriea—Don’t  you know tha 

mountalna paakT

A good charactar, sood hSMta, 
apd induatry ara imparvloua to tha 
aaaaalU o< lU tuck.

Vlaltinf aaMcata (to b o t a l  
Clark)—Why dtoi’t  you can ma at 
7;80 thla moiniaf T

C9ark (politely)—Dacanaa you 
didn't so to bad till Msht.

What you don’t  dara to print la 
pradaaly urhat people want to 
road.

rriend—Did your fathor*tn-Uw 
ramamtMr 3ml whata ha made out 
hla arUlT

Old Rounder—Ha aura dlA Ha 
didn’t  leave ma a  cant.

Mother Gooaa appaara to have 
bocoma aaaodated. with nuraary 
'rhymaa and Jlnsiaa in a round 
about way. In 1M7 Charloa Far- 
rault, French author, publiahed a 
collection of fairy tafea entitled 
Hlatolraa ou contaa du tampa paaaa 
avoc daa moralltaa. On tha frontU' 
piece waa pictured an old woman 
ansafed In apinnins yama and 
tMUns atorlea to a man, a girl, a 
boy and a c a t A placard near tha 
picture aaya Oontaa da ma Mere 
I’Oya, ”lUaa 
aooaa.”

of My Mother

May tha pola-atar of hope guide 
ua through tha aaa of mlafortune.

TSnpSr^TTTTaYTiSM oSBy
kod a promtnant aatronontar 

whether it waa poaalhia for 
atomic bomb to daatroy tha earth. 
“Buppoae it doaa," aald the aden- 
tlet with a caaual ahrug. “I t ian’t 
aa if tha earth arara a  major 
planet.’’—Oanaral Faaturaa O n ^

An Old Amerlean ■pHaph 
under thU aod, and under thaaa 

traaa,
Uath tha body of Balnocl Paaaa; 
Ha ia not In thla hole, but only hla 

Po4.He aheUad out hla aoul spd want 
up to Ood.
Mother—Johnny, why didn't you 

waah your face thla 'momlngr 
Son—The doctor aald to be 

careful and not gat my fOet 
wet; and 1 guaaa my face la.Juat aa 
good aa my feet.

A golfer who waa none too good 
aa p la ^ g  a fiarticulaTly bad 

game on thla day.
dolfer—Good haavena! Tm aure 

that there can't be any woraa golf- 
era man X.

CBddy—Oh, I wouldn’t  any that, 
air. I’m aura there muat be worae 
pUyera than you—it’a Juat that 
they don't play.

Rachel—What did he aayT 
har another unuaual factor in that 
it can bo apeUed baekwarda.

Saleaman—I aall undarthinga to 
nudlat coloniea.

Farmer’a Daughter-W hat kind 
of underthinga do nudiata naadT 

Saleaman—Cuahiona.

A receiver la appointed by the 
court to take what’a left.—Frost.

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER
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BY LESLIE TURNER!
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**Miaa Vfoeda, taka an offiea masala to Mr. Jonas!*' 
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Painter Dies After Fait 
In Mill at Cheney Bros.

A painter working in the dyaa 
houaa a t Chanoy Brotkers died aa 
the raault of A fall from a  I t  
foot high ataglng ahorUy before 
noon Sunday.

DaapiU atforta of Patnriman 
Alvin Baldt and members of the 
fire dapartment to aave him, 
Jamea T. (Jairlty, Bl, of MacAr- 
thur road, PlalnvUle, waa dead on 
• ^ v a l  a t Manehestar Memorial 
Hoapital acoMTdina to Dr.. John 
Piigiaano, aaatatant  medical 
•xaminar, who said death waa due 
to a  aubdural hemorrhaga re
ceived in the faU.

Oarrity'a brother, George, of 
Kenaington and another fellow- 
employe, were at work arlth him 
on the alaidag. Oarrity told hla 
brother he did not feel wall and 
waa going down ahortly bofora he 
fell to the concrete floor.

PoUca and fireman of Company 
a of the South Mancheator Fire 
Department ueed an Inhalator and 
a  resuaelUtor on Oarrity almost 
an hour.' They continued treat
ment tn the John B. Burke ambu
lance which brought Oarrity to 
tha hoapitaL

The victim never regained eon- 
■ciouanaas.

Although hla body waa not bad
ly bnUsed la tha tau, Qarrtty ro- 
calvod three broken riba. Dr. 
Prlgaano said.

Bom la Kenaingtoa, the eon of 
Jamao and Delia Halptai Oarrity, 
he Uvad'in Plalavtile for SO yeara.

He leaves hla wife. 1 ^ .  Ha 
Smith Oarrity; a daughter, Mrs. 
Jean CunniiMham. and a eon. 
Jamas P. Oarrity, Jr., all of Plaln- 
vllle; four slaters, Mrs. MsrX 
Flanagan of Hartford, Mrs. Lorst- 
ta  Perklnaon of Tacoma Park, 
Md., Mias Hslsa Oarrity of ML 
Veraon. N. T., and Mrs. Agnes 
Backgran of Kensington; and a 
brother, George Oarrity, of Kon- 
aiagton, and a granddaugfatar.

Funeral services will be held 
Thursday a t  8:U a  m. from the 
J. X. HaSay Funeral HonM. 40 
Winter straeL New Britain, to SL 
Paul’s Church, Kensington, at 
o’clock. Burial will lie  In BL 
Mary’s Cemetery, New Britain.

Calling hours a t the funeral 
hopM will be from |  to 10 p. m. 
tomorrow and from S to 10 p. m. 
Wednesday.

AdlaiTeam
Of 100 wm
Air Issues

(C tiMs Psc« Om )
with President Trumen’a opening 
campaign speech for Stevenson at 
Mawaukes.

Maps Air Tear
A fsw days later hjs first cam

paign trip, to OallfomlA Oregon 
•nd WaahUigton. and possibly In
cluding the Southwest, will bsgin. 
A plans tour of major aouthsra 
citiss will bt mads a bit laUr.

8tRV«naofi dt«d JteturdHy hU 
own rscord aa Governor of mi- 
noia—a record questioned by Sen, 
BvsKtt IL Dlrkeen, nUnohr Re
publican—aa the beet answer 
whether he can “clean up the 
m en in Washington’’ If he is sleet
ed PrssldenL

The nilnole governor implied 
that he would use “ruthless ob- 
lecUvlty’’ In cltanlng house, In a 
latter to Bditor Tom Humphrty 
of the Oregon Journal, Portland, 
Ore. His letter appeared to aenpt 
as fact that there Is a "meae tn 
the nation’s capital

Lodge Seen 
Not Seeking 
Senate

Rules Driver 
Not at Fault

aulty Equipm ent Count 
Placed by  Police Fails 
To Hold Up in Court

Job
(OentfaiMi from rags • •)

things are too uncertain” to spn- 
ulate on whom might receiva.the 
nomination In event the Oovwor 
definitely removes himself from 
consideration.

Mrs. Clsre Boothe Luce of 
Ridgefield, former Congrywora- 
*n, has advised chairman Baldwin 
that she wUl acUvely seek the 
nomination If the JJovemor 
doesn’t  want It himself. ^

Another leading poeelMU^ 
Preacott S. Bush of O^nvrich, 
who lost tbs election to U. 8. Sen
ator William Benton In 1*80 and 
uneucceeeful candidate for the 
nomination for the elx year term 
this year.

Democrats Dispute 
Mississippi Contro

ftem Page OaS>

Mmply for the- electors of the 
state Democratic convention to be 
pledged to Steveneon and Sen. 
John Sparkman of Alabama with
out a state party endorsement.

The resolution wee eubjeqt to 
revision, rejection or adoption to
day.A resolution of the pro-Klaen 
hower forces waa defeated by an 
11-6 maridn. It sought to put the 
Stevenaon-Sparkman Ucket on the 
ballot with the statement that the 
Miseisatppi Democratic party did 
not recommend them to the voters 
of the state.

The original Stevenson reaolu 
tlon offered by State Bep. Bd 
White contained an endorsement 
clsuse that read “therefore, be 
Ueving the beat interests of Mia 
slaMppi requires It, this conven 
tlon irrevocably pledges Its elec
tors to vote for Gov. Adlal Steven
son of DUnols for President and 
for SsA John J. Sparkman of 
giatiama for Vlcs PrssideBL’’

YouthB Attending 
Church Discussion

JapauaM Battla BUm
Local GlrFa Eardran

Thsre have been numsrous 
cases a t ths Manchester Me
morial Hospital in rscent 
wsska for bee stings but sa  
unusual, ’atlng* this morning 
didn’t  follow the pattern.-

A Japanese beetle bit Mary 
Moriarty, - young' daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Matthew Moriar
ty of 111 Park atraet, and she 
required hospital attention. The 
beetle bit the right ear drum 
and remained la the girl's ear. 
The Mr waa bleeding when 
Mary was brought to the emer
gency room. The beeUe waa re
moved and Mary went home 
after treatmenL

War Front 
Deluged by 
Heavy Rain

mm rage o m )
I t  Reds wars killed before ITJf. 
troopa fell back.

There waa no roport of s ^  new 
effort on the part of the Chinaai 
to retake Bunker Hill on the west 
srn front from ths U. 8. Marines. 
Ths Lsathemseka broke up seven 
(teaperate RM chargM after win
ning tha ridge last Tutsdsy. 

DNegnted to Meet 
United Nations and OommunlM 

truce delegates mast tomorrow at 
Panmunjom, ending a . week-long 
reesaa tkat produced no visible hint 
pt pragraas.

Tbs delegatM are scheduled tp 
re-convene at 11 a  m. Tussday 
(11 p. m. Monday,. s.d.L) in tha 
faded odnference tenL 

They probbbly will pick up right 
where thqy left off last week — 
arguing fniltlessly over prisoner 
of war axchsngs, ths only iasu 
blocking an armlatics for KortA 

Since July 36 the truce teams 
have met only once a week. At 
each aeasloA they called another 
sevan*day receas.

Over 100 Friend# 
Fete Johnstons 
On 25th Wedding

ifr. and Mrs. Kslth Johnston of 
PS Plymouth Lane were gucete of 
honor Saturday evening at a din
ner party bald at the Men’s Club 
of NUss-Bsmsnt-Pond Co., Wsst 
Hartford, In cslqbratlon of their 
tSth wedding annlverMry. Over 
100 frlenda and relatives from 
Connactlcut, Massachusetts, Ntw 
Hampshire and Canada attended 
the party givan by Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Oallant of Manchester, as
sisted by Mr. and Mrs. William 
Kirby of East Harftord and Mrs. 
Marian O'Coqnor of Manchsster.

Mrs. Johnston waa presentsd 
with a corsage .of green orchids. 
She and bar husband Mt at ths 
hsad tebis which fMtured a love
ly wedding < ^ e  aa centerpiece. 
The couple received a sterling 
silver carving set and a eiyate) 
dish filled with silver dollsrs. 
Dancing waa tnjosrsd after dinner 
to Tony O'Bright’s orebestrA

and Mrs. Johnston ware

Turkingtori-Johnson Nuptials

The contention of local pollcs 
that a muddy and partially paint
ed over directional light consUtut- 
sd faulty equipment failed to pro
duce a  coavietton In Town Court 
thla morning on a eharg# of op
erating a motor vehicle with 
faulty equlpnMnt.

Judge CharlM N. Crockett found 
JasMS L, Fogarty, 11, of 3S Oar- 
van street. Bast Hartford, not 
guilty after police testified that 
the paint, the mud, and a lowered 
tail gate on the truck Fogarty was 
driving mads It bnpoaaibls to see 
the direction light readily. Tha ac
cident waa one of three over the 
week-end.

Fogarty waa arrestsd Saturday 
afternoon after his truck was 
struck by a car driven by Jean A. 
Koatek of Avery street, WsppMg, 
on Center street nMr Proctor 
road.

Mias Koatek told pollcs shs was 
unable to see Fogarty’s signal for 

left turn and tried to pass him 
when the accident occurred.

A second accident occurred In 
that vicinity a short time later 
Saturday afternoon.

A car driven by John B. Wllaon, 
to, of tfi Pleasant street. Bast 
Hartford, Uddded on ths wst road 
Into an auto driven by Leo A. 
Sheehan, 33, of Kelly road, Vernon, 
aa Sheehan was turning Into a 
driveway.

There were no injuries or 
arrests.

John Roach, 14, of 136 Wooater 
■trset, Hartford, arreated Satur
day night by Patrolman Roderick 
MeCsim after his car hit ths traf
fic standard at the Center and 
carried it some distance, waa fined 
$3 on a charge of driving without 
a license, and $6 on a violation of 
rules of the roiwl count.

The case of Henry H. Sawyer, 
76. of 1026 West l is t  streeL Des 
Molnss, Iowa arrested Friday on 
a violation of the rules of the road 
charge after his ear stuick another 
at Center and Olcott atroots, 
■lightly injuring four i>ersons, waa 
noUed on recommendation of Pros
ecutor W. David Keith.

Keith told the court the aod 
dent waa caused by a mistake in 
Judgment more than a violation.

In trying to follow Route 6 slgna. 
Sawyer'started west down Olcott 
street and swung back to Canter 
StreeL striking the other oar al
most bead-oA

Mr.
married Aug. 17, 1P27 in Cook- 
ahlre, Quebec. Canada. Mrs, 
Johnston ia tha former Mlm 
Georgina Drennon of that town 
and Mr. Johnston was a resident 
of Lake Megantio, Quebec. They 
came to Hartford, ebon after their 
marriage and setUad tn ManchM- 
ter tn 1P35. They have die eon, 
Muiray^^wbo ie married and IIvm 
a t 31 noneer drcle, and two 
pandehUdren, PamelA age t, and 
Gregory who. was bom last 
Wednesday at MaficbMter Memo
rial Hospital.

Mr. Johnston rscently obbervad 
ble 36th anniversary with tha 
Nllcs-Bemant-Pond Co. of West 
Hartford where he la foreman of 
Department S3 of the Pratt A 
Whitney Machinery DIvIsIoa

Among the relatives who a t
tended were Mrs. Johnston’s 
mother, Mrs. Arthur Drennon of 
LennoxvUle, Quebec, Mr. and Mrs, 
Ben Dean, son Kenneth and fam
ily of Sherbrooke, ()uebec, and 
Sam Dean of Toronto. The Deans 
srs uncles of Mr. Johnston.

daughter of Mr. and MrA N. A. W. 
Johnaen, Sr., of 46 Walnut streeL 

married to Harold Bdward 
Turklngton, son of Mayor and 
Mia -Harold A. Turklngton of 68 
Winter street, Saturday at 3 p. m. 
in the'Bmanuel Lutheran Church. 
The single ring ceremony was 
performed by Rev, Carl Olson, 
nrhlte gladlolua and palms 
decorated tbs alter. TradtUonal 
bridal mude waa playsd on ths or
gan, and bella and chlmM rang 
outside the church.

The bride, given In marriage by 
her tether, wore an Iced blue lace 
and nylon tulle over satin gowA 
Ths nscklina of ths Iscs bodies 
was trimmed with seed pearlA 
The fuU nylon marquisette skirt 
with chapel length train had In- 
serte of lace. Mrs. Turklngton’s 
fingertip veil of Iced blue nylon 
tulle feU from a hlqa aaUn Juliet 
cap. Her cascade bouquet was of 
white fawn dahlisA

Attendants of the brlds 
Miss UlUan Lr Jebneon, maid of 
honor and slstar of the bride, 
Mrs. Clara Sfowell, sister of the 
bride, and Miss Helen M. Stafford, 
bridesmaids. AH three wore 
Identical gowns of white organdy 
and lace over light blue taffeta

Harold E. Oraaier, Jr., and Mary 
K. FrelbaiL mambers of the Center 
Congregational Church,' arc among 
100 C9irlatlaa young pooplo receiv
ing training in interdenomination
al youth work under the direction 
of the National. Council of 
Churchas of Christ in ths UJiJL 
Ths youth rspressntstives of all 
m a ^  Protestant danominattona 
of 10 saatem stetea^net a t ths 
Kastsm Rsglonal Tfiinlng Con
ference of tha United Touth Movs- 
asanL Aug. 8 and IS at Osnava 
Point Camp, Laka WlanspesankpA
N  He *

'Tbs UCTM is ths official na- 
mmmi proteatent youth organisa
tion for iaterehureh program ptaa- 
Bing. In Manchester it functions 
n iA e  ths Msnrhssisr T o n t h  
OouncO. TIM Proteatent Ckurchss 
havs bssn dsvMoplng a  comm> 
plan of Chilstiaa Touth Action in- 
dttdtag projoete' in Bvangsiiam. 
weak work rampiaff sad dtl- 

' asnMdp. ■

Rain Victims 
Meet Tonight

Whan residsnta of the rain-dam
aged section of the HiUUrd b -  
tetea m m t tonight a t ths Hollister 
Street School, it won’t  he a gripe 
session. First on tlgi agenda will 
bs tha formation of a repreaente- 
live group to function now and 
during any poesibis future omer- 
gencles such as arose last Sun 
day.

At that tima Bolton street waa 
Inundsted to the proportions of 
small lake aa hsavy raina flood- 
ad ths aroA Blamaa for the mis
hap was laid variously to poor 
drainage and aa inadequate storm 
sswsr system arrangemenL

In the ssselon, usted for 7:30 
p. m. lenders of the raaidentlal 
group wUl pMipoas n plan for or
ganisation of ths district and rs- 
lated businsas'mnttem Tbs aub- 
Jad of diMA rsprsssnt stion, and 
spscial committeas wlU be con- 
sidMred.

Residents are also awaiting tke 
coasplstion of computetiona that 
win help to determin whether 
la-inck sewer pipe Installed by 
builder Alexander JABfta, is ada- 
quate to drain off tha areA

\ MRS. HAROLD E. TURKINGTON
Mfieis rsute

Mias Marie LuciUe Johnson,nwlth matching stoles, and floral
besdbsni^ of whits schlUs. Tha 
fosid of honor esrrisd a bouquet of 
wine and white rieky dahlias, and* 
the brideamalds, wins pompoms.
I Paul V, Stowell, broUier-ln-law 
of ths brids, was bast man. Jamas 
Fogarty, Albsrt Patch, Pater 
Steum, Jack Allen of NewporL 
R. I., were ushers.

Ths brlds’s mothsr waa attired 
in a light bhia lacs drssA The 
mother of ths groom wors aqua 
lacs. Both had black acosasortss 
and corsages of cherry dahllsA

A reception for ISO guests was 
bald St tbs Msnebsster Country 
Club inunsdtataly following ths 
esrsmony. Ths coupis Isft for 
wadding trip to Nassau la ths 
Bshamaa, ths brids wearing a 
bright btiia Unsa suit with whits 
s ccsssorlss and whits dahlia cor- 
sags. HMy wlU ba at horns Sspt. 
3 a t 46 Walnut atreat.

Mr. and Mm Turktafton grad
uated from Manohaster High 
SchooL tha brids with tbs class 
of 1044 and tea groom to lOtl. 
Mm Turictagton is employad Iqr 
Pratt A Rteitasy Alioraft and 
ths groom is a rsporter for Ths 
Herald. He ia prominent in vari
ous local sports activiUas and or-
Edsattons and la tea aon of 

T ~ '

Ike Expects 
Solid South 
Will Crack

(Oonttnuad from Page Ona)

ports aMs to aocemmodate the big 
Oane in which tec general will 
ravel may be put on the itiner

ary later.
Preaaat plans call for an over

night stop tn Miami, althar Sspt. 
3 or 3.

Major Talk SapL 4 
Plana for tea aeuteam tour 

came to light after an announce
ment Over the weekend teat Blasn- 
hower will make a major cam j^gu 
address on world pspes ia Iralla- 
delphia Sept. 4. I t wiU bs earrisd 
nationally on telsvisloii and radio.

Arthur B. Bummarfisld, chair
man of tha R ^ b llca a  National 
oommittee and Bteenbowar’s cam- 
pMgn ampafer, also announced 
te s t tee general will make a farm 
Mllcy speech at the national plow- 
ag contest a t Kaason, Minn., 
Bspt. A

Entry Time 
In Festival

Purtell to Address 
At L a ^ r Day CetelA^tidh

^publican nomine# for UiaaPuitcil had bssn sunaatsd io  tN 
“ “ ....... ■ *"■■* ■** union as a  QMSksr by Rspu>UegU. 'a: Senate, William A. Pttrtsd, 

will addrem ths Labor Day cet^ 
bratlon being staged by Local 63, 
TWUA, at Memorial Field, It waa 
announced by the union today. I t  
waa also announced tent nn invtter 
tlon to speak bad been aent to 
Sen. William Benton, who will ep- 
poos Purtell for the senate scat 
in November,

Joseph Kulas, chairman of tea 
union’s political action oommittee 
and publicity director for tha 
union’s Labor Day celsbratloA 
aald that the RspuMlcaa State 
Central committee had eonflnned 
Purteii’a avallablUty for the 
speaking cngagemenL Kulaa aald

Town Obmmtttea OkMnasA .Wfl 
Uam 8, Davis.

Whsthsr the union’s Labor DA 
celsbcauen wUl famish the hack 
gretaad for a  debate bstwoan te  
rival candidates for the atx-yup 
Connecticut Senste terra remakio 
In doubt today ainoe no wwi-kb 
yet been received from 
Benton, qrho Is la BuropA or W 
offlcA regarding Ms 
for tea affair.

Iftfitete SBld th8t  tiM CMitf
dates for tea Board of DtroclM 
would bs Invited to a t t e a d t^  
cclsbratioa, tO bo iatroteesA ^  
the crowd.

Obituary

■t.u

Deaths

C. Eo Jaeobson 
Passes at 751

Rev. Leland O. HuaL i 
Burial will bs in tea family loCl 
Bast Cemstsry ia CrOmwaO., 

Frisnda may call a t tea '  
home a t too Mala strsst ( 
from 7 to OiSO p. m. tad  Wo 
day from 3.30 to 8:30 and 1 
to 8:30 p. m. . 5

F o n e r a k

syor TUrkingtoa.

Manchsater’s Cigar Harvest Fes
tival commlttss wlakaa to rearind 
all Manchsster girls between the 
ages of 13 and 38 te s t tears M« 
only four days left to sscuro and 
auill satrlas ki the queen coatesL 
Entry blnnka are nvnllablf at all 
Msnchocter stores or at the Okam- 
ber of Commerce, 848 Main stresL 
The contest la o ^ n  to bote msr- 
risd and singte woawn. Not allglblt 
are those who a rt or havo bean 
profsaaional models within tbs 
last year. Last year's queen add 
her court ars alao Inallglbla far 
this year’s eoatasL There have 
been inquiries sa to whsthsr a  girl 
employ^ out of town Is sligthls 
(or the content Ths committee a#- 
sure# them that reatdeaee la the 
town Is ths only rsqulrsmaat la 
this case.

’The winner of ths 1853 contest 
wUI bs ths rsctpisnt of many gifts 
donated by local merchants. Thsas 
will bs displayed In a store win
dow prior to tlM coronation. The 
local winner and her court, who 
will be chosen Aug. 38 a t Center 
Park, will also grace this year’s 
float bote at its Manchsster show- 
In# and tha grand parade route 
through Hartford which will he 
held ths evening of SspL 6 .

Manchester’s queen will havs 
ths opportunity to enter ths con
test for queen of tea Connecticut 
Valley, In. competition with girls 
from sU major towns and orgnn- 
issUona throughout tea srsA 

Should the looal qihMU not bs 
cbossn queen of ths vnllsy, aha 
win still havs na opportunity to 
win a place la ths vnllsy queen’s 
court AU sntiy’s for Mnnehseter’s 
contest must be entered no later 
than midnight Aug. 33.

MfA aaiak Aw  WOms 
_____  Funeral oarrioas won hMd

n  fji .  t  a . J  a lterdsy sftemoQB a t 34S ak 4haPresident o f standard oburcb oc the n s m m m  whs b w . 
and Mat ^W asher' b o u  iti«» '-^ 'IW ood  prisirtil a t tks

W a s  A ls o  a n  I n v e n t o r  #***'**’> naotrad w a a  /hisQ  a n  1,0^  thke My Hand" “
Charisa B. Juobsen, 73, anar- j 

china inventor and president o fiaM ratt JohaacA nwiat 
the atendsrd Washer and M atijr., Skiewood Fish, PMd WWdA 
Company of Manchester, died last I and Albsrt P la tt

at bis home, 104 Pitela . ,'tery. Ills  Holmss Fuaarat .night
street after a lang illnosA

He invented many piscss 
forging maehlasry used by 
steel Induetry and was Msne 
tar’s Srst meebsale tor tbs voting 
maehinsa, a  position he hsU for 
many ysarA Mr, Jacobson’s first 
successful invention wso the 
“never ellp” borseehoe calk.

Mr. Jacobeon waa bom tn 
don on Feb. 36, 1377. He came 
to tele country bofero bo wos a

monte.
la eharge of the aHf|fi^|s^

About
There win be a  

meaiben of the 
MtHcliirttr BBjptlst

year old end baa been a Ufa-long] Csalsr Opr-
rosldsnt of Monebostsr. Ho wssj ff” ****®"" 
s msmbor of King Dovid Lodge, 
lOOF, for over 40 yoara

Ho loavoo his wifs, MarioH Me- j 
Fartans Jacobson; a aon. Bdwln; I 5 y , - y
a daughter. Mrs. Arthur Ssslert: 1 
and a granddaughter. Betaey Jean IP?®®,’ . " “I
Jacobaon, all of ManelMeter. ^
alao leavoB a slatar. Mm. Augoot j ^ ^ ^ ^  ___ _ , A
Jobnaon, of Waat Hartford: a |  _ , . .
brother. George, of Portland. Oro.; j _®*^aM56 , 
and several nieeae and nepbewA | C b y w  H®, jlT (ff 

The funeral will ba beldli®®?_.V««W
Wedneaday afternoon at 3 p.

“  -  d H<
frionda may caUon Matn's^roft 

botwsan tbs bourn of 3-8 
and 7-6 p. m. TVssday.

Court Cases
Gagne Bound Over 
Under $1,000 Bond

Hospital Notes
Patleats Today—133

ADMITTED SATURDAY: Mrs. 
Rose Schwener, 103 Mather atfeet; 
Mm. Anita Kulhanjlsn, Maywood, 
N. J.; Joseph Materal, 176 Spruce 
street; Mm. Audrey Noel, Mans 
field Center.

ADMITTED S U N D A Y :  Carl 
Chadboume, L a c o n I a  N. H. 
Frank Oravino, 43 Norman street 
Roilyn N e w e l l .  123 Bldridge 
street; Mrs. Angeline Ssrtor, 30 
Irving street; Mm. Helen Schub, 
West WlUlngton; William Stew 
a r t  837 Adams street; Mm. 
Jeanne Winsler, 61 Middle turn
pike wesL

A D M I T T E D  TODAY: Lomn 
Bartholomew, Andover.

DISCHIAROBD SATIHIDAY 
Edwin Perrett 88 BrookSeld 
street; Mm. Catherine Carey, 144 
Lenox street; Eugene Griffin, 73 
Oakland atreet; Mrs. Maria Ven- 
drillo, 346 High street west; An 
drew Harmon, 40 Drive F, Silver 
Lane Homes; Mm. Bettye Dion 
and daughter, Wllllmaatlc; Mm 
Lola KeUy, Storm; William Leg 
ge tt 43 Washington street; Mrs. 
Barbem lacobucci, Windsor; Mi
chael Laureteno, Jr., 31 View 
street; Louis Bechas. 363 Weth- 
erell atreet; Mrs. MeSy Beliak 
and. M Green Manor road; 
Fred Dmger, 150 Maple street; 
John Sire, 368 Hartford road; 
Mm. Kathleen Barrows and- son, 
RockviUe; Mm. Karla Romano- 
wtcA 38 Village street; Richard 
Bird, 88 Harvard road.

DISCHARGED SUNDAY: Lor
en Bartholomew. Andover; Mm. 
Margaret Donahue, 418 Center 
street; Anthony Leone, 168 Birch 
street; Mm. Anita Kulhanjlan, 
M ay w ^, N. J.; Mm. Marion 
Griswold and daughter. Broad 
Brook; Mm. Pearl Baasett and 
■oa Talcottvllle; MrA Rina PeUe- 
tler, Veraon.

DISCHARGED TODAY; Joseph 
BateA 74 North Elm street; Her
bert Lewis, 43 Wadsworth street; 
MrA Virginia Armstrong, 336 
Summit street.

BIRTH SATURDAY: A son to 
Mr. and Mm. Wlnthrop Ballard, 33 
Marshall road.

BIRTHS SUNDAY: A son to Mr. 
and Mm. Leon Schwelr, South 
Windsor; a ^  to Mr. and Mm. 
Kenneth GrUPa, Hebron.

BIRTH TODAY: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Barron, Bolton.

THROWS ROAD BLOCK 
Looaeo, Aog- 18—CSV-Britain 

has tefowB » rood Mock In 
freot of Japan’s bM for qnlek 
■MmbenUp In tee laterantloB-, 
al Trade Orgnnizoltoa of noo-’ 
rsimiionlit r a riene, ofOeiaB 
eeorcee sold today.

A man who w as. slated to ap
pear In Town Court this morning 
on a charge of theft of an auto
mobile made hla court appearance 
do double duty when he pleaded 
guilty to a charge of paealng a 
■top sign and paid a |8 fine.

Harvey Gagne, 37, now living at 
164 Washington atreat Hartford, 
through hla counsel, John D. La- 
Belle, waived examination - on the 
auto theft charge and his case 
waa automatically bound over to 
the next session of Hartford 
(founty Superior Court under 
fl.OOO bond.

Gagne walked Into New Haven 
police headquarters Aug. 1 and 
confessed he stole an auto June 
38 from the parking lot of a 
O nter street, chain food store. 
Manchester'police picked him up 
later and placed the charge.

Gagne gave a Provldtnce ad 
dress.

Yesterday Patrolman Thomas 
Graham arrested him after Gag 
ne passed a stop sign at W ^ c r  
and Btaat Center streets.

Other Ossas 
Four persona were eonvicted of 

motor vehicle offenses. They am 
William H. Metcalfe, 34, 61
Roberts street, New Britain, speed 
ing, $13/ Martin K. Jorgensen, 60, 
of 124 Alien street, Hartford, stop 
sign violation, 18; Cbarlas W. 
Mills, 24, of Brooklyn, stop sign 
violation, 38; Russell Pieskwaldo, 
S3, of 64 Birch street, stop rign 
violation. $3.

Four persons were convicted of 
offenses involving intoxicstloa. 
Isaac McCrcanor, 68, of no certain 
addm sA  was found guilty of viola
tion of probation In connection 
with n 360 day sruspended sen
tence imposed July 7 o na coo vie 
tlon as a common drunkardc 
Judge Charles N. Crockett order
ed McCrcanor to serve the 
tence.

John Schieldge 23, of 110 Birch 
street, was given s 80-day suspend
ed sentence and 8 months proba
tion on nn Intoxication conviction. 
Frank Kabart, Jr., 37, of no certain 
addresA  was.fined $30, and Domay 
Masterson, 38, of 316 Adelaide 
street, Hartford, wera fined $20 
and $18, respectively, on intoxica
tion counts.

The case of Salvatore J. Ambru 
so, 88. of 45 Colonial street, Hart
ford, charged with Intoxication, 
was continued to Aug. 38 at Am 
bruso’s request.

The case of Norman 8. Fseteau 
28. of 105 Birch street, charged 
with breach of tha peace, was con
tinued one week under $300 bond.

Tells Kiwanians 
Of Hawaii Trip

Harry Maldmant of N  Robert 
road, who this spring took a long 
delayad trip to Hawaii to visit 
mlatlvss, described his experiences 
this noon to the mgulsr. masting 
of KlwsnlA Mr. and Mm. Mald- 
ment flew from Hartford to San 
Francisco in May, seeing the flood
ed Missouri VaUsy and tha spec
tacular scenery of Yosemlts Val
ley en route. Fron ian  Fteadsoo 
they tmvellad on the 88 Lurllna 

ngBolulu.
Mri Maldment a former navy 

officer, told the club mambam that 
he waa lavish with hla advice to 
Mrs. Maldment on methods of 
avoiding sea sleknaas, teen waa In
capacitated tea first day himself 
in spite of his own remedies.

He described ths many natural 
wondam and beauties of tee islands 
which he has hot seSn sines 1817. 
His daaeripUons of tha volcanic 
sights of tbs islands wem partlcu-

In World War II tee British 
cUmlnated tea race course and 
erlckst fields a t Gibraltar to make 
way for a modem airfield.

Woman Is Injured 
As Auto Upsets

A Mancheator woman whoaa car 
turned over on a downgrade 
curve In Coventry late Batuiday 
morning is rostliiig a t bar horns, 
recovering from muIMpIo bruises 
about the body.

Mm. Edward Gifford waa in
jured when tee car In which aha 
waa riding skidded across the 
road, hit aa embankment and 
turned over on Route 44A about 
500 feet cast of ths University of 
Connecticut agrieultuml testing 
station. She was riding alone at 
the time, mturning from a Nan 
tucket vacattoA*

The police report of. the accl 
dent states that location was alao 
ths seen# of three ether recent 
accidents.

Mm. Gifford was treated at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital, 
but was released Immadlately ha- 
cause of s lack of badA

larly impressive.
Mr. Maldmant. after his visit, 

expressed the opinion that Hawaii 
Is certainly deserving of bseoming 
~ full-fledged state.

The attendance prise, donated 
this week by James Duffy, was 
woa by Tom Ferguson.

AT ODDS 3VTTH AFL 
Padacab, By., Ang. is—(gv- 

Aa estlmatad 70 per Mat af tha 
Padiifsyi atoMle plaat's een- 
■trmitlSB workem today WMt 
thmagh a  picfcat Hae af ear- 
pentors a t odds with their AFL 
ualM.

v m im M K m tm k r

Doa’t ‘dose’ yswsrif. Rob the sehlsg 
part «*U with Mustarol*. lU treat 
peln-feUavisi mediestioa epaede (reek 
blood to the painful area, brlnglai 
ameiise rellaf. If psla is IstsBso—• 
buy Exws lUoas Muetarole.

UoMd OewmattaB ^
Aug. 10-ia W H illfA  Onso 

Mta Hdlsii BhMio. Otear i

Albavt C. T t y

_  lUlary mea|bon 
"'Ivantloa In ~ ' 

iVsreA Mrs, SA
» w a S

MHItr
Martha

Albert aifford Frya of 44 M o-l!??; __ .
Kea atreat diad at Manebaster Ma- 
mortal Hoapital aariy this motntag'** *** *"*“*•*/' 
after a short lllnssA Frya was s  
mtirad stationary fireman sad .
raaldsnt of Manchsster for th s jW S Ify  S t  
past 37 yearn. He was a  member m  s  a mim smraM— a m 
of tee Red Man’s Boeial Chib. I F A L S E .  | E f c 1  i f  

He Is survived by tbms sonA* -  pap
Carlton Frye of the V. 8. Army.
■tatlonsd in Oklahoma; Norwood! n>a'i i - - -— - p .
Frya of Glastonbury; GUbsrt Frya teitTeiippisr^tatariS m 
of this town; ona brotbsr, H am rl when you esj.. UlkwJaagA Ji

grandchlldran. j able eoato of sddeS eomlort a»S i
The fuaersl will ba held from nty by holdlns platoe more tor t

lil* ftSSiridt^ 5e'*^day sfUraoen a t 8 o’clock withiTSaTH at say Snis storA

u MUSTeroIE

Maacheoter YWCA Play School
SECOND YEAR

REGISTRATIONS NOW REING ACCEPTED 
3>/a TO S YEARS

MRS. LEUND Oi HUNT, Diiidtr
COMMUNITY Y lUILDING 

For iBformortoB Col 2-9t9t or 24M21

THE ART SCHOOL of FASHION
FOUNDED 1888 DBLFHINE DEUBE, Director

apeetaMstag Exclusively'to Tlw Arts Of I
FASHION ILLUSTRATION ami COSTUME DESIGN

AIR.CONDITIONID AlR-CONDmONO

fAsUou Draudng, 
Fattaru

life  OlasA Textile. Lettering, Layant, 
Draping, DreeeniaktogiDrafting, Grading. Draping 

tiAUttnjf, MtUtoary 
metiaa Day-Eve. Claaseatodlvidoal tostrnetiaa Day-Eve. Ctaases Limited Baroilmeat 

BagiatoattoM Naw Being AcMptod For FaU Term—Sept. 3 
Co edneattowal

65 Forest Strae^ Hartford (5) Coni). TeL 6-0356

UNOUNAICH

Cold Wave
WITH AMAZING

CURL AID
FOR

FROIUM NAIR

KattsMlIy < 
-Advertised' 
au Wave

50
toctadtog ahsmpss 
Sat sad Test Curls

For Apfort Ooly

Na matter haw akustd yaar kalr Ia  au nrattor kaw 
much at a  "prsbiem" yau eonsidsr It . . . yeuB ba 
thrilled at the way year hair rsapsada to IMs new 
beaatifytag m M waas with Nw 4-aA toba IdasOa 
aad Koleeteroi Neutraliser! Only thla wave haa 
CreaouUxer, the waadertal cream that Uefcs the 
prohlsaie to “prnblw  hair” hy rsaditlsalag as It 
aaattaiisM! And aaly this wava haa OM  Aid that 
helpa to give yaar hair tha soft aatarai laakiag 
wavaa you waat . . . wavaa that aia laag lastlag 
sad easy to maasgA get strsag an t springy . . . 
waves that maka your hair traly-yaar eraaratag 
glary!

With each gpsrisi ranaaasat Wava
. . .  a  gift abm Jar af Baagtow 
Leraelta Hhsaapsa (SLaS vahw).

oir-e®"***’

heautysali
<■

9S3 MAIN ST.

AIR-CONDmONID
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Cooper Pitches No Hit, No Run Game i n  A l u m n i  League
ix-Day Bike Races Coming Bac 
After a Lapse of Many Years

W*w Torn— (NJBA)—Th* m«it 
n tln d  nw it in Amartcn—ilx- 
dny bicyeU n c l ^ —la pumping 
up Ka hard tlraa to unrctira itaalf.

I t  has baan mora than, IS  yaars 
alnea tha promotara droppad a nat 
ovar tha whealing Joekaya and da- 
t a c M  tham from tha rolls of 
MadtaoB Bquara Qkrdan'a gainfully
fmp|gry#d.
.Tha tdoa was to taach ridora a 

la a m  In aeenomics. Tha padal* 
puahars did laam a lasson—in 
g ao g ^ h y . thay dlacovarad a 
MW eonUaant—callad Europa.

TlMala<dayafa war# tha last gasp 
to kaap ooMpatltivo nreUag allva 
hi tMs laM  of aura. But Ina run 
au tha hueha offtoa finally hacama 
an poor tha pramatara last thair

Actually, this disintarast staVtad 
long bafora tha coup da grata fall 
la  I s s t .  Whan tha York 
VahMfaroma was lavalad by fira In 

It waa not rsbullt. Ona by 
^  tha nation's circular and 
bankad traehs vanMtad.

Now a Maw York group plana 
to  dWakan at»4ay blka racing In 
Now York. Chttogo, aavaland, 
■althnora and Janiay City.

T hun  was a  lot of kidding 
about tha aU-dayars in tha old 
days. What was tha old craefe— 
t m  would ba a groat rasa If It 
wura on a straightaway. But tha 
alx*dayara also wars a lot of fun. 
asaselal^ sitting up all night at 
aid MadUNm SguMU Oardan. Tham 
wua tha days.

Oddly anough. thsra arc mors 
bteyolao la tha Ualtod Statas than 
avar bafora, moia than SO million, 
moat of tham rlddta by young- 
■Im s . ^  oninM.

Tat only a handful arlU com* 
M ts In tha Natloaal Amataur 
Chadtplonslilpa at Johnson P a 
Mow iruaswlek, N. J .. Aug. »0-n .

TRUSSEMELTS 1
MLAmo nocmmou 4 

Mxrmn rrmcBg 2

Mmr Bric Storti j

lataMdlhU DcHvdnr
Ob  SoBid Moddid

'*HEW*
BOIME OERS”

SOUMENE, INO.
•84 CENTER ST.

Phono 5101
Saldd gad  Sorvleo

THE CHAMPION—Ous Ootto da- 
ImiRe IIm MlllMMkI
planahip In Now Brunawtak, N. g.

Chicago Cub' Cutie

esn hsrdly sBord to rids profed- 
sionally.

"What this country nooda art 
■omt now valodromaa so wa can 
daralop now ridera.

"Without nativa araaal, alx-day 
Mka racing flopa. One reason It 
atoppod was bacausa most of tha 
compatitora wara Importad. Wa 
hava ftw profaaalonml rldara In 
Amartcn 'today.

"Band Maao aranh papniar in 
tha VM. ■pactators want to ba nhia 
to oaa the miunta a t all tiassa, 
Bka n baraa rnca. ‘nw t'a why wa 
naad aali dramaa. Enrapaaaa. bow- 
aaar. ga abaalotaly ant# abont 
rsad raaaa. wMch atari In SInreb 
and and la Naaaniber.

"Everybody comas out to arateb 
tha podalars straak through town. 
They may only uuu tba rtdars for 
a apllt second, but they're proud 
as peacocks to say thay'va aoan, 
tay, tba TOur da franca.

'Tha Tour da franca la tha most 
pualing stamina tact of 'em all. 
I t  covers mora than SOOO miles over 
tha meat rugged terrain.

‘‘Last yaar, ona lidar took a flyer 
over hla handlabars, plunged 68 
fast in to n ravine trying to taka a 
turn at Jot apaad. Rival ridora halt- 
ad, strung apaia tlraa together and 
hauled hun out. Soon they wara on 
thair way again."

Battar stand on that ona.

Kara Qua Oatto of Ban Joaa, Calif., 
ona of tha mighty few crack rldara 
in this county today, will defend 
tba senior national cjiamplonahlp 
ha won a  yaar ago in Cohim- 
bua, O.

At ana Bma thsN wura Nd 
m la  eluto hi tha V . B. Van enut 
ftita IM  uaw. Tkaia are oaly a 

aau majar raaaa, aeoauatlug far 
I lack af tatarast. la  Eurdpe* 

they avarags a  caupli of Mg races 
n weak.

You dlseovar from all this a 
atflklng paralM batwaan oydlng 
and dutanca running. IntarsM 
lags and so does the quality of tlia 
barformar. In tha Olympic 
Oamas' bloycia road-racing, for 
axampla, Amortca’s boat flnlahad 
SSnd. Wa didn't avan qualify for 
tha aprlnta.

“You can't expect to finish 
down In front If you aren't' will
ing to develop rldara," lamanta 
B ^ ta r  Bardgatt, tha ono-tlma ax- 
trnordlnnry rnoer who adits tha 
American Bicyclist. "Rldara once 
had Inoantlvs. They racaivad 
support from manufacturers, who 
alUier aponaorad teams or hired 
star rldara to aaddia thair mounts.

'Today a kid's on hla own. Ha

Country Qnb Notes

Henry Hugglna-Don Piper, 47, 
Dal a t  John-frod BUsh, 68 

(Draw).
BItad Nina 

O M -h alf HaiMkmp
BUI Bangtaon ................  88-»—89
Del Ballard ...................... 88-A-S:

Balactad Nina 
Olaas A

Andy Tbomas-Tom Kallay, 8 r  
39.

(8aas B  -
Jim Taya-lAiry fleranton, 3T.

Warren Hacker baa suddenly become ona of tha National Laagua’a 
sUparlativa pitchars for tha Cuba. Tha righthander want virtually 
unnoticed until this esaaon. -(NEA).

P air Boxer and Wrestler 
In Jersey City Feature

BUBMA TO PBOBE BAODfCI

Rangoon IP*—Tha Burmaaa gov
ernment has appaintad a special 
commlaalan to Inoulra into tha ad- 
viaabllity of abollthing horse rac
ing. Tha commlaaion will probe tha 
racing syatsm by Intarvlawing 
owMra, Mekaya, tralnara and 
raoa-goara. I f  racing Is abollahad 
tha commlaaion will davlas ways 
and maana to provide those da- 
pandant on horaa racing with al- 
Urnatlva amploymant Tha gov
ernment gave no roaaon for the 
probe.

New York— (NEAT —While 
fe lix  Bocchicchio was making up 
hla mind what to do about sending 
Jeraay Joe Walcott against Rocky 
Marciano, and where, A1 Mayer 
decided to put on something en* 
Urely different.

Mayer, who managed Uils 
Angel firpo, Paulino Uscudun and 
others, la reviving tha old question 
about who would win—tha boxer 
or the wrestler.

Ha Intends to find out at Jeraay 
aty*a Boaaevalt fltadlnna, Bept. 
11, au which date ha has pnlnid 
Omcilo Agransouta, tba Cuban. Na- 
gre hanvywaigkt, with MairvlB 
"Atoasle" Mercer. The latter la the 
warld junior haavjrweight cham- 
ptaa, H says bars, acemlmad Mr. 
Physical Culture and dabbed The 
Atonde Wonder beennae of bis 
ntomie thrust or kirk. 'Yon can't 
top the rnaslers. A junlar heavy
weight, It aeewa, scales 995 pounds 

leaa. You have to he an ele
phant to bn a heavyweight.

Agramonte, who flour Umea 
box^ Joa Louis and waa knocked 
out by Walcott In seven,. and. 
Mercer are to box, wrestle or 
whatever you choose to call it, un
der Australian rules, whatever 
they are. They are . scheduled to 
go 10 five-minute rounds, the 
equivalent of a  10-round boxing 
match. Agramonte will wear 
eight-ounce gloves. Mtrcer will 
lead with hla fast. Argamonta will 
counter with a right to the seat of 
the britches.

A health-foundation Is to be tha 
beneficiary of the good, clean fun, 
and Agramonte may need ona the 
first time Mercer gets hla hands 
on him.

Jack  Dempsey flatteaed Cow
boy Luttrell, a  wrestler, la U

Airmen tnd Ridges Meet 
In Twi Game Tonight
* • -  «rm ■ ■

Three games are scheduled 
In the Twilight Laague this 
week. Tonight at 6 at Mt. 
Nebo the Wllllmantlc Ridges, 
reatlng in second place, will 
meet league leading Pratt and 
Whitney.

Wednesday night It -will be 
tha Ridges and BA's and the 
same two clubs are also listed 
fos action Friday night. Only 
Moriarty Brothers, idle this 
week, are out of the flag and 
playoff picture.

JuBt Name O utfit; 
Bobo*s Been There

Philadelphia—(NEAT—Whan 
Bobo Newsom, tba Scutb Car
olina travalar, haard Jackie 
Janaan of tha Banatora had ra- 
jaetad an offer to author a 
place titled, "It'a Great To Be 
Bx-.Tankea," ba parksd up bis 
ears.

‘Tall that editor to gat in 
touch with me," announced tba 
Athlatica' pitcher.

"W a can do a aarlaa: ax-8an- 
ator, ax-Cub, ax-Giant, ax- 
Rad Box, ax-Tankaa. All tha 
guy has gotta do is name i t "

Nassiffs Win Easily 
To Remain in .First 
Place; Bees Triumph

r

Yields Brush

Local Sport 
Chatter

IMO IHANA la scoring the 
gamsa in tha Twilight BaaehaU 
psagua while Hal Turklngton Is on 
bis honeymoon. Lao waa a member 
of Manehaater High's baseball 
team last spring.

M U XEB'S BEBTACBANT can
clinch tbs regular season champ
ionship In tbs Rae BoftbaU Laagua 
by turning back Dacl'a Driva-In 
tonight at the Cbartar Oak Lota. 
Jerry Chagnon has baan the big 
■tar for tha Canter Gang thla 
■aaaon.

Stave Cooper

ONLY ONE-HAU* game sap- 
■rates first and third placa In tha 
Twilight Laagus s ta n ^ g s . PratV  ̂
and Whltnsy dafendlng champ
ions. boast a  7-8 won and loss 
record. Tha. defending playoS 
champion WUllmantie Rldgsa are 
second with a 6-8 mark while 
Hamilton,' State aaml-pro champ- 
ions, are third at 7-6.

Alumni Results
■raws a  Bsssj^ra J I *BR  KPOAB

spot
the Twl League hava baan clinchad 
but tha order of flniah, except for 
fourth place; baa not yat baan da- 
tarminad. Tha Britlah Americana 
hava fourth place all wrappad up 
while. tha Airman, Ridges and 
Props are battling for tba one, two, 
three bartha.

llwMi. ts ..................  i
iofsini, lb ............... 4

: rlsn. p ....................... i
Hoherthtl. .................. i
Zatkowikl. b ............ 1
Austin. r( .................. 1
Solomon, lb .............  3
iUnnsy, U .................. 3
Curry, ri .................. 4K««nsy. i f ................... 0
ToUU ....................... si ' 1 3 14 17 1

First MsUassI Bsuk (f)
AB R H PO A B

lb ..........

’NTUI

rrsuKEiuvma
MONEY HMMED 

TO YOU!

BOUND OIL COMPANY IS THE 
ONLY OIL SUPPLIER IN TOWN OlVINQ

GREEN STAMPS B
(ON aO J>. DEUVEBOBS) }RH

Why Toke Less!

S  B  H Green Stampa n n  ladsamabis far many 
useful heto ih i ld Itsam and sporting sqnipmant.
which are en display a t toa J .  W. Hala Cerp. Wa 
are the only all aimpOar giving thaaa atampa 
with COD daSvaflsa.

Other Ferrtures Y oull 
Like About Our Service:
(1) PRODUCT

The anly auppUer glvlag yon n cheml- 
enUy conditioned fuel oil, which mennsi 

Oenner flrei— reduced carbon 
and seat

EBmlaatlon of oil odors — faster 
keatlag
Conservation of equipment - fewer 
service calls.
Improved eSIdeacy—lower bent- 
lag eaata.

(2) AUTOMATIC DEUVERY
W a m a  the "Degraa Day" Mtomatle 
deUvory aystem. Yen aavar need watch 
yenr taMi or order oU. We aee to It 
that yon hava an adeqnata supply le- 
prdieaa of the weather. Ne staying 
name to wait for the oU asan.

(1) PRINTED DEUVERY 
TIOKET

An nceninta recard ut a 
oM yen pay far.

(4) VENT AURM

gnilaa of

Wa laataM n 8enl|y Vent AMim an 
that thara la never n rhancia. af avar> 
fUllag year tank and apaUag Mwn ar 
akmbbary. Onr deUvary nmn navar 
have to antar year hanse.

(5) BURNER SERVICE
Wa have bean InatnlMag and aorvlelag 
all bnmiag iqnipmsnt far aver a  dec- 
nda and aS anr man are factory- 
tmlned to yum the asaat aBMant 
and nsnimlBal aarVIrs

[BOLAND OIL CO.
3Sf CEN T it S T R in  —  TH JPH O N I 4320

ISB D ***

TRADE IN TODAY
FOR A

Crosley
AUTOMATIC
SHELVADOR

REFRI8ERAT0R
OR A SHELVADOR

FREEZERb
OR DOUBLE OVEN

ELEOTRIO RANDE 

T i t ’

■art of froHe la Atlanta n dosen 
yeara ago, but any expert along 
this line win teU jron that any fair 
wrestler will bet the beat and 
bardeat-bittlag boxer. The fight
er's only chance la to dip the 
bone-bender with a quick kneekont 
wallop. The minute they go to the 
mat the prise fighter Is rooked. 
He's halaiied the Instant the gmp- 
pler fastens a bold on him. ■lag 
Levlaaky found that out In the 
early IPflOa.

The fighter versus wrestler chat
ter reached Its height In the aprly 
'30e, when there was talk of pair
ing Dempsey and Ed Strangler 
Lewie. T ^ t  would have lasted on
ly a few seconds, or until Dempsey 
landed to body or head or Lewis 
grabbed him around the legs. And 
Dempsey who could wrestle a bit 
himaelf, wilt tell you he would 
have all the worst of it.

Mayer matching the fighter and 
the wrestler is remindful of the 
funniest thing this obaervar aver 
saw In the ring. It  happened in the 
mid-'SOe, when Stanislaus Zbyas- 
ko attsmpted to make a fighter of 
the gt^ntlc grappler . Hans 
Stsinke.

In kla first start Stdake waa 
thrown In with Long Toot Hnw- 

■a, a  strlagbean Negro of B 
Diego, at Loa Angeira' Olympie 
Sladlnm. Hawklas eonid box very 
well, reddened SMake^e pan with 
a steady left Jab In round one, aa 
the mnacle-bonnd German lunged 
after Mm.

Hawkins resumtd the tatto In 
the eecond round, when Steinke 
turned to what he knew bmt. 
Gloves on his hands and all, he 
picked up the panicky Hawkins 
with a crouch hold and nearly 
brokJ him In two flopping down on 
him on the canvaa and pinning 
him.

It  was a smash finish.

NICK TWBROY will bs after 
Steve Cbopcr'a strikeout record 
tonight in U ttle Laagus play when 
Moriarty Brothera meet the Fair 
Sold Market at 6 o'clock at Me
morial Field. Twerdy, author of 
two no-bIt, no-run games thla sea- 
son, has 117 strikeouts while Ooop- 
ur'u record stands at 181. Big Steve 
showed that he'has lost none o f 
hie stuff by tossing a no-hlt. no- 
run game In the Alumni U ttle 
League yesterday afternoon.

U  Cyr.
Martin.
Hedlund. lb ................ ..
Wolclk. p ........................
Dormer, cf ....................
Hubbard. 3 b ..................
Manesfla. c ..................
R. Cyr. If ......................
Cohen, rf ......................
a-OIbba ..........................

ToUIa ..............................  3« 0 34 13 0
Beea ........................................  000 000 01—1
a-OIbba ran for Cohen In 7th.

Runa batted In. Curry; atolen baaes. 
Irltb. Bweet. Kinney. Austin. Solomon; 
lacrlAcas. Cohen; double playa. Mar
tin to Cyr to Hedlund; left on bapa*. 
Beea 13. Bank 3: basea on balls. Iriah

Arms Hold One Game 
Lead in Standings;' 
Irish Bests Wojcik 
In Mound Duel, 1*0

StMidlBfa *
W L  Pet

NaiMiff Arina -------4 3 A66
Brown Beaupre . . . 8  8 .639
First National . . . . 3  3 .400
Manokester Tnist .1 4 JWO

Husky Steve Cooper and Ken
ny Irish shsrsd the spdtiight at 
Charter Oak Field yesterday in 
the first doubleheader staged by 
the Alumni LitUe League thla sea
son, Cooper twirled the frlet no
hitter of the season aa he shut out 
Manchester Trust 19 to 0. Irish 
pitched eight Innings of three hit 
DsU before Brown-BCaupre could 
conquer Eddie Wojclk and the 
First National Bank. J  to 0, 

COOPER'S NO-HIT perform
ance waa unique because he was 
replaced on the mound .and then 
Inserted back in. Sitting on a  wide 
lead. Cooper waa taken out in the 
fifth In favor of Don Pontlcelli. 
After making the change, the 
Naaalff coaching staff realised 
that the big lefthander had a 
chance for the no-hitter. PimtIccUi 
waa allowed to pitch to one bat
ter, which ha retired on strike and 
then Cooper came back In to pitch 
the rest of- the way retiring seven 
in a row before hitting a batter 

Vinnie Kohen singled to left as 
Nassiff Icadoff batter In the first 
frame and scored ahead of At 
Cole’s foui base blow. Walks to 
Mike Bacavlteh and Dave Golas, 
and CooDor’s blast over the cen- 
terfleld fence got Quent Hagedom 
out' of there in favor of Ronnie 
Brault. Brault was treated racier 
roughly snd had to retlie in the 
fifth. A1 Jfhnaon came in to pitch 
the .left three frames. H a g ^ m  
was chargsd with ths loss. Coop
er had three hits and four RBI’s.

IRISH AND WOJCIK hooked 
up in a  tight pitchers duel in what 
waa the beet gams of the entire 
■eason. Wojcik gave up seven 
hits in the first ssven Innings but 
pitched eo effectively In the clutch 
that 10 Bees runners were left

3. Wojcik «; ■trikemits. Irish 3. Wojcik 
t ;  wild pilches. Irish . Wojcik 3; passed 
belle. Menegsle S; umpires, Fortln-

hlgh and d*y on t)** sacks. Irish

Sitched five innings of no-hit ball 
lio n  Jackie Hedlund beat out an

dIOTino; time, 1:40.

By BEANS BEABDON 
34 Years tai National League 

Written for NEA Service

ONE BIO REASON why Brown 
and Beaupre won the first round 
of play In the Alumni Little 
Le^iue and why the team is In 
the thick of the fight for eecond 
round honors is ths ability of 
Coach Nino Boggtni'a boys to 
bunt. The Beet have copp^ sev
eral decisions this season on per' 
fectly placed bunts Including yeS' 
terday's elght-lnnlng 1 to 0 win 
over the First National Bank.

BOBBY KNIOHT has been 
named the modt valuable player In 
the Hartford outdoor summer bas' 
ketball league. The lanky Negro 
■ensatton, a  member of Manches- 
ter'a American League team last 
ssason, waa also named to the all 
■tar team. Bobby polled 88 to 60 
votes In the MVP baUoting.

SPABKY SABDEIXA reported 
thla morning that be ca u ^ t 56 
tuna in seven fishing trips during 
the past two wseka. BiUy Moore 
and Stule Muaro also made the 
tripe with 8ai:della. The* local po
liceman claims ha caught more 
tuna In the last two weeks than 
Las Fracchia has caught flab In a 
lifetime.

W EST SIDE Tavern defeated
the Bolton Lahe House yesterday 
morning in a softball gams a t Me
morial Field by a 17 to' 18 score. 
Vic Pagan! umpired the game ba- 
hind the bat.

MAKEUP GAMES In the Amer
ican Little League this wtsk art 
■a follows; Tuesday—Tanks vs. 
Cards; Thursday—-Dodgsra
Tanks.

Kohen. 3b ............
Cole. i i  ................
■ecayltch. e ; . . . .  
Moiier, lb. c ( . . .
“ olse, 3b

Mteeig Araes (IS*
AB R H PO A K

gol 
0<!ooper. Ib p . . . .  

UmiTinne. If
Bnslbh. 
Bonnind. lb . . .  
Pelkowskl 3b
Smith, c l  ........
Pontlcelli. p

I 1ToUli ............................  33 13 10 31
Manebeeter Tm et (S>

AB R H PO A R
(tasnon. ee ............
Hesedorn, 3b, p . ..
Blerdl. 3b ..............
Brault. If. ct ...........
Peareon. cf. It . . . .
Adama. lb ..............
Reynolda. cf. rt
6quatrlto. c ..........
Frehelt, 3b ............
LaForse, rf ..........
Churilla. c ..............
Johnaon, p. If, ct

1

Totali ................  ......... 30 0 0 3V 3
Naaatffa ................................ OSO 340 1 -1 3

Runa batted In, Cole 3. Odea 3, 
Cooper 4, BImmona. Boland 3; two-baae 
hita, Oolaa; home rune. Cole, Cooper; 
atolen baaee, Kohen 3. Eecarltch 3. 
Enflieh X Cote. Stmmona;. left on baeee. 
Naestff 4. Trust 4; Baeee on belle, 
( ^ p e r  A Haseuoni X Brault A John
aon 3 ; atrlkeouta. Cooper 11. Pontlcelli. 
Brault A Johnaon; hits off. Hsgedom  
I  for 6 runs In 1-3 Innings; Brault 4 
tor Frun s In 3 3-3; Johnson 3 tor B runs 
la 3 ; Hit by pitcher, ^  Brault, Kohen. 
(Johnaon) Blmmoni, Cooper, (Adema); 
wild pltchea. Johnson; winning pitcher. 
Cooper; loaing pitcher. Hagedom; um- 
plrea, Olortno, Vacant!; time, 3:10.

S m X  LEAD OFF

infield hit.
Dana Austin yralked to open 

the eighth and went to eecond on 
a passed ball. Mark Solomon 
walked and he and Austin puU4d 
a double steal. Francis Kinney 
struck out but Joe Curry laid 
down a perfect aqueese bunt to 
push Austin across with ths only 
run.

The Bank threateasd to tie the 
game In their half of the eighth 
but a fine defansive play by 
Charlie Keeney preserved the one 
run lead. After Ronnie Cyr lined 
to Bob Sweet at short, Marvin 
Cohen tingled off the centerfield 
fence. Coben waa wild pitched to 
second an(l Jeff Qlbbe sent in to 
run for him, Leo Cyr stijgled to 
left' but Keeney’s fine throw to the 
plate goj Oibbe sliding In. AI Mar
tin grounded out to second baje 
to end the game.

NAS8IFFS wUI try and taka a 
firiner grip on first place when 
they take on Manchester Trust to
night a t 5:80 at Charter Oak 
Field. Bob Pearson will pitch for 
the Trust snd Ronnie Simmona 
with a 5 and 0 record will be «n 
the mound for the Armsmen.

S A t ’

Brunner’s
858 EAST CENTER ST. 

TEL- 5181

Queatlon: What is the ruling 
In the event ot a temporary 
failure ot lights while a ball la 
In flight during 
a night game?

A ■ a w e rt 
The n n s p l r e  
■hall call time 
tanmedt a  t  e I y 
and wbea the 
l i g h t s  a r e  
toned oa agala 
sumed. the bat
ter and an loo- 
■era orlS te ta n  
to tha hut bau> 
toothed. ShooM 
t h a  .kmttUT .he 
■Mtae to re to n  
to tha plate, ha Baoadao
■ h a l l  aaauase 
the eeoat ut holla sod strihaa 
that prevailed a t the time tha 
lights waat s o t

Q. Who la the aola Judge aa to 
whether or not a  game shall 
■tart?

A. The heme cloh. Bot oaee the 
hatttag order Is haaded to the 
umpire, the heme ciuh eeaaea to 
have an aotherlty as to tha eaa- 
tlaoattoo ut play.

Q. How do you determine a bat
ter’s slugging avtrage?

A. Tu dsftnrtoe a  atagglag par* 
oMtogak dtvMe the totaltlaM a at 
bat tote the total Boatoee e€ hame.

Yugoslav Rowers 
Seek New Home

Ruemelsheta. Germany, Aug. 18 
—t * —Baght husky young i 
from Tugoslavia’a Olympie roaring 
team dlacloaeg hen  today that 
they are not going to return to 
their Communist homeland even if 
Premier Marshal Tito doss say hla 
brand of Ommuniam isn’t  Ilka 
StaUn’a

Tba team's manager, Blavko 
Jankovlc, said he and seven others 
are asking aaylum ot the areat 
and "wa waat to go to Canada."

Seeking refuge arlth him a n  
■lx members of the Tugoalav eigbt- 
oar crew, and the stroke oar tn m  
the two-man aiiuad arlth coxswain 
which competed a t HelsinkL

"We hear that there are also 
four other Yugoslav l ewara now 
la B(xdium, Oeraany, who art not 
going baidA but art aia not su n  
about that," Jankovlc said.

Tha other aevaa arlth Jankovlc 
did not want to giva thair namaa 
because all bad ralativaa sad oaa 
bad a  isrife In Tugoalavia. Thair 
agaa raaga from 31 to 86 yaara.

H m rowara atoppad bars on thair 
way from Helaiiiki to compata In 
a regatta on tha main rivar..Ja»*. 
kovic said "they wanted to quit 
Yugoslavia for political raaaans 
and also because "hfe th an  is 
difficult and avpimalva."

"Canada la a land w tun ona con 
work and Uva in traadom and aara 
fpough to U n  aa aa  hoaonbla 
m u u ^  to addad.

New Yorii—(JP>—When you com
pare today’s National League line
ups with the ones that opened the 
season you might think you are 
looking at another season. Only 
Solly Hemus of the St. Louis 
Cardinals and Dave Williams of 
the New York Giants have re
tained their spring positions as 
lead off hitters on Uieir respective 
clubs.

EARLY FOOT

Yonkers, N. Y.—(NEA)—True 
Tone's foal la 1953’s youngest 
yearling. Because race horses are 
advanc^ a year every Jan. 1, this 
youngstar became a "year’’ old 
five days after birth.

Batting: Vic Werta, Browns— 
Slammed hla 18th homer—his first 
for the Browns—with a man en 
base to help St. Louis defeat his 
ex-Detroit teammates, 4-2, in the 
opener'Of a  doubleheader. He also 
horoered, hit two slng’.es, walked 
and scored both St. Louis runa in 
the second game which went to 
the Tigers, 4-2.

Pitching—Stu Miller, Car<UnaIe 
—Only a double error by shortstop 
Solly HemUs with two out in the 
ninth prevented the rookie right
hander from pitehing hie second 
straight shutout in his first two 
major league atarte. Aa It waa, 
he settled for a 2-1 triuibph over 
Cincinnati following hla 1-0 debut 
victory over the Cube last wsek.

Ted Kluasewskt of the Clnein- 
natl Reds waa once a star end en 
the University of Indiana football 
tsam.

YES W e 'll TraeJe Top Price!

YFSE  x J  L /  W e Need Y o ur C a r ’

YES W e ll D eliver You A

NEW PONTIAC!

W e Need Y o ur C a r!

W e 'll D eliver You A .

-NEVER K N O W I N G L Y  U N DE R S O LD  OR O V E R T R ' D E D '

BA LCH  PO N TIA C , INC.
. iNItR ' ,’ RIlI PHO :̂L .> -.j IS M.».,■,*,(.

OPFN iVrKIMti
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Sparta Editor

Indians, Giants Continue to Apply

MONDAY
Back on tba Job after a two 

wash vacatlen trip with the family 
•nd laam that the sports front 
was qulatar during tha vacatioh 
period than last. Fourth of July 
m Manehaater . . . Je ff Koelech 
pays a  visit to the office and we 
Sacuia Twi-Laague baseball and 
the recent aaml-pro tourney which 
wMi mm-too aueeeeeful . . . Aa- 
■oclatod Preaa wire carries story 
that Mancheqter’a g*»>* the 
S t a t e  UtUe League tourney, 
scheduled for this afternoon, has 
been moved up to Tljeeday, Notify 
Russ Paul, local L. L. prexy, and 
he paaaea word along to coaches 
and members of ths team . . Chat 
with Earle Clifford on Main street 
snd Earle reports he la ready to 
does shop for the day and take 
In the tourney game in the Rubber 
C i ty . ,  The haberdasher changes 
mind whan told the game has been 
moved up a day . . Ed Adams, 
proprietor of the Fsirfleld Market 
snd sponsor of a U ttls Laagus 
game, waa another local fan dis
appointed when told the game was 
off aa hs had plannad to taks In 
ths game . . Talk with Publicity 
Director Harold Parrott of the 
Brooklyn Dodgers . . Pick up a 
nsi^bor Neal Cheney in the eve
ning and we motor to Alumni 
U ttle League game. Fine crowd 
witnesses contest at Charter Oak 
LoU which la another in a series 
of thrUlsrs . . Many baseball fans 
on deek Including Clarence Gustaf- 
■on, Tony Sartor, Sanol Solomon, 
Ruaa Paul, Newt Taggart iind 
Billy Kelley to name a few . . 
listen to Red Sox-Ysnkee game 
en ths radio at home before the 
news and Uien lights out for 
another day.

TUESDAY
Barber Vln Farrand, squire of 

the North End, pays a visit to And 
out how I feel after Red Sox lost 
s  7 to 6  decision to the Yanks on 
Monday night. I sni still s (Cleve
land supporter although several 
teams appear to have the Indlah 
sign on my choices. George Mit
chell, back in civics after a two 
year hitch in the Army, Is another 
vieitor who reports he has taken 
over aa Connecticut baseball semU 
pro commissioner for the 1953 
season. Ha tsplaces HM Turking- 
ton who held the post u a  past two 
years wblls Mitch was In service. 
Mitchell is ths young and energetic 
sports promoter who brought the

aaanual semi-pro event to Man
chester four years ago . . .  Journey 
to Naugatuck In the afternoon to 
cover State Uttle League baasball 
tourney game between the Man
chester Americans snd Southing
ton. Rain cuts short' gams in ths 
second Inning with the locals lead
ing,. 2 to 0. Foley Stadium Is one 
of beat U ttls League fields In the 
state. 'Mahe Manchester by 7:80 
and rest of evening spent watching 
teevee.

WEDNESDAY
Mail bag Includes the first col

lege football presa; radio and tee- 
vae guide and as Usual It’s from 
the University of Oklahoma 
Two hundred free- tickets from the 
New York Yankees and ISO tickets 
from tap Boston Red Sox arrive 
for locd groups . . Motor to Nali- 
gatuck again In afternoon to 
watch Manchester and Southing
ton U ttle Leaguers play. It’a a 
no contest with Southington vrin- 
hlng, 15 to 1. Many local fans 
who wars smiling bifors the gams 
had long, faces and looked like 
they had suffered more than the 
players when thp final out whs 
finally made , . Get back into 
town just In time to watch Nick 
Twerdy strike out the last batter 
in posting his second no hit, no 
run game ot the season la ths 
U ttls League at Memorial Field 
. . Typewriter at home la warm 
until a tats hour getting material 
out for the following day.

THURSDAY
Routine day except that I  have 

officially added another year to 
my age. Thera is a birthday cake 
made by the best, baker In the 
house and aha and the boys help 
me celebrate at tha dinner board.
. . . View new U ttle League base
ball diamond at the Charter Oak 
Lots to the evening aqd then ump 
Alumni League game at Alumni 
Field. Instead of a  pitching duel, 
game la one-sidsd with Brown and 
Beaupre trimming Nassiffs, 8 to  1, 
to knock the Armsmen (xit ot first 
place. . . The Alumni League 
should producs some fine candi
dates for future Manchester High 
baseball teama, plus some g o ^  
prospects for a aenior league next 
summer.

FRIDAY
Winnie Turklngton phones In 

with Information on coming Man
chester Open which will be held at 
the Country Club. The event will 
find msjiy of the etate’i  best pros 
and amateurs competing . . .  Today

Walcott to Defend Crown 
Against Rocky Marciano 

Septu 23; No Home Teevee
Philadalphla, Aug. 18—U ,— A ,  Apparently confident he’ll be 

eroarn resting uneaay on hie | the next heavyweight champion, 
brow, ageleea Jersey Joe Walcott I the 37-yaar-oId Marciano never- 
will put his world hsavyweight! thslsaa waa outapoksnly raspset' 
champlonahl ........................

BasketbBll Season Plans Discufiscid. At Wedding

Ip on tha Una here 
September 38 agstost undefeated 
R(Kky Marciano, • s swsrmtog, 
club-flated puncher from Brock
ton. Mess. *

This marks only the second 
time In more than a year that

ful of the ring-raaater when an- 
nountoment of the fight agree
ment reached him to PitUburgh 
yesterday.

" I ’ve aever ecea Walcott fight 
la persea," Mardaao remarked. 
“But rve watched Mm la fear 

oa< to!
boxing from Camden, N. 3„ ven-! OhaHea tjvtea sad against layaa 
turee to . place a t  stake the title : aad Agraawwto* He's tesmh aad 
be wrested from Bxserd Charleej tricky even a  ̂ IS  yafira of age>
with a asventh-rpund knockout in 
Pittsburgh last ypsr.

Marelaae, nsidefeated la 41 
bouts, appears roafideat he’ll soe- 
eeed where Charles failed last 
June to kneek the teetering royal 
headpleiw from Walcott's timr- 
areathered brow. And indleatlons 
(ted the New Englaad .clubber 
areuM go Into the ring at vast 
M nnlel^  Rtadtian an approxl- 
OMte 3 to 1 favorite.

Walcott will place the title In 
Jeopardy for 40 per cent of the 
gate to a battle arhich will be 
televised only to theaters and 
blacksd Cut even for cinema- 
viewers in Ptalladefphla and New 
England. Marciano has cut him
self to for 30 per cent of the take.

And should tha Brockton maul
er—the heaviest piece ot ring ar
tillery to come out of New Eng
land since John L. Sullivan—de
throne Walcott, Jersey Joe has a 
90-day clause assuring him of the 
right to trudge back for a re
turn engagement and a 80-80 split 
of' the gate.

The formal signing of the pact 
Is expected here tomorrow or 
Wednesday on Marclano'a return 
from Pittsburgh where he la 
acheduled for an exhibition en
counter tonight.

"But I  kriow I  can lick him. Vve 
gone this far and Pm not going 
lo.atop now. I'll be ready for him., 

Marciano w«n the title aho; with 
hla stunning eecemd-round' knock- 
mit of Harry Matthews la their 
Yankee fitaiflum battle July 36— 
sy totef and vicioua alunUng 
match that anded the SaatUe nat'̂  
tler'a current undefeated string at 
'lit. U wha Marciano's S7th K. O, 

Promoter Herman Taylor of 
Philadelphia wlB ataga ths Sep- 
tslnber bout la partnsraMp with 
JUii Norris, hand of ths Intarhs' 
tionat JtaKlng Club.

Arrangemanta'’ were in negotia
tion for weeks while-Felix Boc- 
chtcchio tried to obtain a 45 per 
cent cut for hla man Jersey Joe.
.. B<xH!hlcchlo said he waa offered 
3390,000 to etgn Walcott for a title 
bout with Briton Johhny Wllliame 
In Lbtidcn. *

“I didn't want' to take the title 
out of the country," said Felix.

I’talcott, already la prellmlaary 
tralalag for the fight, la expected 
to be fa belter M t^tlim  tbaa be 
was In edging Chnriea by n nar
row 18-rouad daeielon In Mnnlcl- 
|nU Stndlum June f .

Walcott will set up regular 
training quarter! at Atlantic City 
within two weeks. Marciano will 
train at Groaslnger'a N. Y.

1
Basketball plans for the 1963-58 aesaon were discussed last Saturday aftarnpoa a ;  tha***

Photo

rtetufed abwNwwnd
the table are from le ffta  right. Mel Cushing, Earl Yost, Bonny Hsrtiberg, Kqh Goodwjn. ‘Timlngton, 
Pats Staum, Art Pongrata and Jackts Allen. All eight men w un connected,'*#itli, pr(i ball her# laat 
icaaon.

County Club fo'llowlng the'wedding reception (op Hal^Tlirkln^n^o^Tlte'HtraW,

- f -

Usai Oars Waila4~Ust4 Gan Waatei

at your Authorized Lincoln>Mercury Deoler

TAKE US 24 MONTHS TO PAY
IfSO  PACKARD 4.DOOR SiDAN
Omen. Radio and beater. C l  R O C
Stack No. U-774. ........................................................... ^  J

IfB I NASH AM IASSADOR 4.DOOR SEDAN
Gray. Itadio, keater, antomatle transmlsaion. C l  Q 9  C
Stock Na 1^-318. ...................................................

19ST CHEVROLET 2.DOOR SEDAN
8(Sk*No[*NT-319. ......................................................... $1650
1949 CADILLAC 4-DOOR SEDAN
S-Ton« green. C O ^ O C
Stock No. U-797................................ .. ...........................

1949 MERCURY CLU l COUPE
Gray. Bndio and heater. Excellent eoadIHnn. C I A A ^
Stock No. U-763. ..............  ........................................  ^

19S1 MERCURY SPORT SEDAN
S-Time green. Radio and heater. Lew mllenfe, C 0 1 0 C  
Stock No. U-663..............................................................  I T  J

19B1 FORD "8 “ 4-DOOR SEDAN
U ghtgreen. C 1 6 9 5

1947 PLYMOUTH 4-DOOR SEDAN

•tô  Ne. U-789 . . . . \ ............................................. . .  $745
1947 HUDSON COMMODORE "S "
t-Door Sedan. S-tone Green. C 7 A C
•took N a U-d44. ...........................................................

1949 MERCURY SPORT SEDAN
J B lank . R adio  nad beater. In excellent eendltton. C 1 A 7 C
's to ck  No. U-S64. . .....................................................  ^  ■ • t/  J

1949 PACKARD SEDAN
Blaek. Radio and keater. » | 7  A C
Stock Na. U-SIS. Priced to aelt a t .......................

194> OLOSMONLE **98” 4-DOOR SEDAN
ItMrk Badle and beater. Hydramatie Drive.
Near aew Mies, poMtare proof tabes. C l  A O  C
fitoek Na. U-S99, A real boy a t .....................^  I W T  J

1941 PONTIAC CLU l COUPE
Btae. Radio and heater. Good tranaportatloa. C f l A C
StocN Na U-SI4. Priced right at ...............................

A iL  A lO VE CARS H AV i THE FAMOUS “ED" 
S II^ V A N  SAFE RUY USED CAR WARRANTY

m ss i

marks the first pay dayMn thraa 
weeks and I don’t waste any time 
getting it cashed as aven camping 
vs(toUons can be expensive . . . 
Meet Rev. Leo Blaney of St. 
Thomas Seminary at the btuik. The 
local priest Is head baskstball 
coach a t  tha Bloomfleld seminary.
. . . While at favorite Ice cream 
bar (Sbady Glen) In the evening I 
meet Frits DellaFera, captain to 
the ROTC unit at UOonn.. Frits la 
back home after an extensive 
training period to the South. Frits 
coached the UConn. freshman bas
ketball team last season to Its 
greatest record In years. . . . Tele- 
vlaton. was a treat to the evening 
with all channels coming to per
fectly. For onoe to several weeks 
ws had a choice of watching the 
Giants plky on Channel 11 or the 
bodgeri on Channel Nine while 
Clhannel Five carried the pro foot
ball and college all-star game. 
Then too, the Red Sox-Yenkee 
game wai on the radio. . . .  Once 
the football game started I 
watched while listening to tbe 
bluebell game on the radio.

SATURDAY
This U the big day—for Hal 

Turklngton of The Herald who 
leaves the ranks of the bachelors 
—and ths offics is quieter than 
usual. Offics workers, I  am sure, 
have given Hal all the advice he 
should need during the past sev- 
aral weeks. . . . Attend church 
qeremony to the afternoon and 
later the reception at the Coun
try Club. It was good to see 
Jackie Allen, Kenny Goodwin, 
Pete Staum and Sonny HerUt- 
berg together again. Allen came 
up from Newport, R. I., and 
Sonny from Naw York City. Bas- 
ketbaill talk filled the air long be
fore ^ e ite  formed around the 
dinner board although nothing la 
definite on the popular winter 
aport St this time. . . . Pop corn 
party at home with the boys finds 
the offspring staging s wrestling 
match first with Dean, the young
er and smiUler, pinning Reed In 
eight minutes fist.

SUNDAY
Start of a  moat pleasant day.

. '  . A^ter a several hour house 
hunting trip we motor to Charlie 
PonticelH’s beautiful and pletur- 
aaque home on Hackmatack street 
for outdoor picnic to honor of 
Moriarty Brothers’ Little League 
baseball team, champions of the 
National League. .An afternoon 
and evening of fun Is had with 
first the men defeating the Mori
arty team )n aoftball and then the 
■tronger set losing a hotly eon- 

I  tested and disputed game to the 
I women. Jeanette Cushing and 
Kay Pontlcelli formed the battery 

! tor the winners while AI LaPlante 
again went down to defeat with 

. Ronnla Dalgis his recalver. ’ Ruse 
'{Paul tried to umpire and this was 

the Cause of the many disputes. . 
Touch football, and outdoor )>as- 
ketball also found the men trying 
to keep up with'their young ones. 
. .The race for the championship 
eater honor was close between 
both men and women 'with the Lit
tle Leaguers only a shade behind.

MAJOK LfAGUF

» r  THB a a a o c u T K D  f k b m i  
X stleaal L eefse

Bsltlns—Muilal. St, LouU, .334; 
Klumelriil. CIncinnstI, 31t; 1m '
New York .311; Roblnioii, ■»><

kman,
Irooklyn,

.308; BIsushter, 81. Louis, ,104.
Rune—Ilemui. St, Ixule. 10; Lock- 

man. New York, 73; Roblneon, Sronk- 
lyn end Muelel, Bt. Louie, 77; Sauer, 
(hileaso. 73.

Runa Baited In—Bauer. Chtoafo. t t ;  
Hm.gea. Brooklyn, 10; Tbomaoe. New 
York. 73; Bnnla. nilladslphia, 77; 
Blaushler, Bt. Louie, 74.

Hite—Adama, jCIncInnetl, 143: Bchoan- 
dienat, Bt. Louie, 143: Muelel, Bt. 
Louie, 141; Lockmen. New York. ISS; 
Hamner. Philadelphia. 137! '

DbuMee—Behoendlenat.^Bt. Louie, I I ; 
Bauer. Chlcaso. 37; Aehbum and Ham
ner. Philadelphia. 35; McMillan, Ctncin- 
nell and Muelel. Bt. Louie. 34.

Triplee—Thomaon. New. York. # 
Ennia, Philadelphia and Blaushler, Bt 
r.e)ulB, 3; Jethroe, Boaton and Hemua, 
81. Loula. 7.

Home Runa— Bauer, (^loaso, 31; 
TIodsea. Brooklyn and KIner. Pltta- 
biirsh. 3 t : Gordon, Boaton, I t ;  Mathewa 
Boetop, 18,

Blolen Raaea—Reeae. Brooklyn. 33. 
Jethroe. 3loa(nn, 13: Roblneon. Rrook- 
^n.' I I ;  Ashhurn. Philadelphia. 13: 
C m , Brooklyn and Adama. Cincinnati. 
10.

PItchIns—Roe. Brooklvn. 1-1. .333; 
Wilhelm. New York. 10-3. .MS; Black. 
B ^ l ^ n .  3-3, .111; Yiihae Bt. Louie. 
t-2^ .100; RobeHa, Philadelphia. 13-3.

Btrlkeou'a—Soahn. Boaton. 133: Ruah 
Otlcaso. 101; SImnra. Phllai.'e|phla and 
Mliell. Bt. Louie. 107: Wade and 
Krtkln#, Brooklyn «nd ItobArtA, Phil*- 
dAlphis, IDS.

Hal and Bride Cut Cake

YESTERD AYS RBSUIAB 
B a tte n
Wllltamaport 

a  3-0.

'Asm
M w  York I. Boa

> Aereland 4-3, Cl 
i t .  Loula 4-3. Da 
Waahlnston 7-5.

d-4ark'

llm irs___
Raadlns 4 (11),

■, Scranton 1, 
'AswHaaa
Boaton 3,

Chicakn 3-1.
Detroit 3-4.
5. Philadelphia 1-13.

Boaton 7-3, Naw*1KAt 3-4 
neaa).

PblladalphU 3. BrooUVa I.
Chirtco 3-3, PIttabursh 3-S.

, Bt. Lnuji 3. Cincinnati 1.
IstarasM saal . 

Byracuit 4-4, Bprinsflald Sd*. 
Rochaalar S-iO, Menireal l - l l .  
Balllmora 4, Buffalo I.
Ottawa 3, 'rnrantn d.

BTANDmOB

Yanks Topple! 
Red Sox, Lead 
By IV  ̂Games

Ry JO B R U O n jC R
Aaseclaiafi Fiasa ■garta WilWr
Cltveland'a Infilaiu antf Niw 

York'a Olaat’a eantlnuad to apjlly 
ths pressure on ths leagus laadsrs 
but tba apOUlght was lifted off tjic 
peitoant raesis and aSiftsd to' t|is 
two Bt. Louis cluba yaatardiajr.

IN  THE MOUND OITT, Toelfto 
Stu MlUsr was daprived of a 
chancs to Join seVan otbsr rotfidM 
who hava hurled a pair of abutouta 
In their first two n a jor I t o ^  
starts. Shortstop Solly HaMbs 
mads a doubts en;or. witli taro out 
to ths ninth ton tog to 1st la the 
Ions .CInetnnatt run In tiha! CB|di- 
nals 3-1 triumph. Tba Columbus, 
Ohio, grad had pitehad a  ■But' 
out win ovsr tbe Chicago Cubs In 
hie first start laat waak.’

In Detroit, the Tiger* and 
Bt-owna giot a  atandioS In their big 
"waivar" awap of a -waak agnt Nad 
Garvar pitched Datroil t o ' B ' '4-3 
victory over hla eld Browaia a i ta s  
after outflaldar Vie Warts ‘bad 
whipped hlk ex-Tlgsr mdtaa wtOi a 
two-run bomar for a '4-8 tfMbipb 
In the first game. Warta alaObBes' 
trsd and hit two ainglaa hi tbo 
S4wond gama.

dtvelaad eloatd to wttbtB a

ema and a  half of tha Amarlean 
■gua-ItadlBg Nasp York Tbb, '  
ke4s, awasptng a pair from CM* 

cago’s W b lu io R  6>3 and S 'lcba* 
hWd Bob FSlIer and Mika OhBBla. 
Hhnk flimpaon’a thraa-ruB Jwewr 
settled tha opanar. 

i m i  YA inU . maanwhUa,-filp-

« th4 Rad Box |n Boaton. X lt . on 
rl Berra’a doubla and-Oana 
Woodlinga alngla In tha ninth ia»-

(ha Olanta mleaad B fin# < 
tunlty to out daap Into, I  
huga firatiMBca Uad In 
tianal Iv  ^ itt iim  sdta thadtoaton 
BravM whlla r a ia

Albany
Brltenw_,h*naetady 34
BlnshanUnn ...........    31
‘  i4h»f ...............   t t

.......Zks OBL

.R aeih if
'iH m lra . 

Bcrsntdn
Hartford ___
Wllllamaport

Mrw York 
Cloraland 
Boston

: v r . " ; "6 5 l  %  4*
........................  M U  .431 13

.................... . 10 37 ,437 Ills
p o r t ..............  43 73 ;M4 37

Herald Photo
Hal Turklngton, scholastic sports writer of The Herald, Is shewn 

above cutting the cake with his brids, the former Miss Marie Johnson, 
following their wedding last Saturday afternoon at Emanuel Lutheran 
Church. -

Middlccoff Meets 
Burke for Title

Aewriaes le-asaa
B altliif-F a ln . Philadelphia. .3.13; 

Mitchell, dcrcland. .333: Woodllns 
New York, ..321; Kell, Boaton. .318; 
Mentle. New York. .307.

7ork end Jooal. 
Phlladeinhia. 73; Mlnneo, Chlcaso and 
Roaen. Clereland. 78; Arlla. n e re ltrd .

_  huo* Bat^d In—Doby. Clereland, 38: 
RoMnann Chlcaso. 73 : BerrUl. pfclU. 
delphia, 77; Berra. N»w York. 74;
Drooo, Detroit. 74.

HIU—r o i .  Chlcaso. 144; Roblnaon.
Waahlnston, 184; 

Pall,' ^lladelphla. 1.33; Arllar 6 ere- 
land. 133.

Douhlea— Pain. Philadelphia. 34;
J*«4*r. New York act' Vernon. Wash- 
l^ to n . 37; Roblnaon, (Thlreso. Roaen 
H w la n d  and .leneen. Waahinaton. 35.

TrIplea—Blmpeon. Clereland and 
Rliiuto. New York. 10: Yoims. 8 ;.
I^tile 3; Dohy, (Tlereland ard Wrnon. 
Weehlnslon 3.

Home Rune—Dobv. Cleveland. 34:
Zernlal. Phila

delphia. 23: Roaen: .(^ereland. 30; four 
plavera tied with 13 each.

Stolen Baw i^Jeneen. Waahinrtnn, 
13; Mlnnim Chlcaso and Rluutn. New 
York. 14: Throneberry. Roatnr. Rivera. 
Chlras" and Arlla. Clereland. 10.
.  Conauasra. Waahlnston,

’J * * ’ - Philadelphia. 31-4.
.340; RwrJil, New York. 13-3, .311; Oor- 

4-1, .300; Burden, Bt.oula, 7-3. .771.
BIrlkenula—Reynolda. New York. 130;, 

! ’•* •hanU. PhUa- delphla. 113; Garria, Clereland, 111: 
Gray, Detroit. 104.

Norwalk Captures 
State L. L. Crown

Sports S ch e d u l^

MftIM •lUPtMl «iif

Um U Gun W MtMl-UtMi Cara Waatai

Monday, Abgust 16 
Ridges vs. Aircraft, 6—Nebo.

MorUrty’s vs Fairflelds, 6— 
Memorial.

Miller’s vs. Deci’a, 6—Cha'rter 
Oak.

1 Trust VI. Nassiffs, 5:30—Char
ter Oak.

Toeeday, August IB 
Bees VS. Trust. 5:30—Charter 

Oak.
Yanks vs. Cards. 6—Mtmortal.

Wedaeatiay, Augnat SB 
Auto Parts vs. Legion, 6—Me

morial. /*
Ridges vs. BA’s, 6—Nebo.

Tbunulay, August 31 
NasalfTs vs. First National, 5:30 

—Charter Oak.
Dodgers Vs. Yanks, 6—Memorial 

Friday, August S3 
Ridges vs. BA's, 6—Nebo.
MUIer'a vs. Frankle’A 9—Charu 

ter Oak. Y

^'■ugatuck. i3onn., Aug. 18—(JP) 
—Pitchir Ralph DiMeglio took 
things into his own hands yestsr- 
day and won the Connecticut 
State LJttle League baseball cham- 
plimshlp for his Norwalk team by 
slamming two home runs, scoring 
the game's only runs.

The 18 - year - old left - hander 
blanked East Hartford 2-0 and 
allowed only three hits.

The clouts were the young slug
ger’s 14th and 16th homeis of the 
season. Norwalk, gunning now for 
the National title, will play next 
Wedneaday at Pittafield, Maas. 
Norwalk 000 101—2 4 1
East Hartford 000 OOO- O 3 0

DiMeglio and Pollard: Mszzoll 
and Perucclo.

Kansas City, Aug. 18-- (J1 - ^ r y  
Mlddleirnff breexed Into his second 
tournament playoff within a week 
today, meeting Jackie Burke, Jr., 
of Houston, Tex., for the Kansas 
City Open golf title. .

The Memphis. Tenn„ pro and 
Burke tied at 276 strokes, 12 under

?ar, at the end of the regulation 
2 holes In. the 119,000 tourna

ment.
The 18-hols medal play match 

for the 83.400 flrat prise waa sched
uled to begin at 2:30 p.m. (EST) 
over the 8.308-yard, par 72 MIN 
bum Country Club course.

Just a week ago today Middle- 
coff Ipat a playoff to Julius Boros. 
MId-PInes, N. C.. In the 325.000 
"World’’ golf tournament at Chi
cago.

In yeaterday’a competition. 
Burke turned In a sizsilng 5-under- 
par 67 after missing a .30-lnch putt 
on the Iiuit hole. He blamed the 
bark of a dog, which came Juat ns 
he stsrted his putt, for the miss.

Middlccoff played his last two 
holes In a driving rain and got a 60.

Burke, who won four conaecu- 
tlve tournaments esrlter this sum
mer, plsyed eight rounds of sub- 
par golf In the Tam-O’Shsnter and 
"World" golf, tqumaments at Chi
cago and was 'well under par In 
four rounds here.

Last year Middlccoff 
6nlshe<I In a tie here. In a three-' 
way playoff he beat Doug Ford, 
Harrison, N. Y.. and Dave Dougina. 
Newark, Del., to win the Ksnsasi 
CItv title.
- Boros, who look the lead In

money wlnqingk by virtue 'of bis 
Mg' grab at dhicago. had (o setUe 
for $50 here after shooting 74 for 
a 2f>2 total.

"ft Just goes to prove f  can shoot 
poor golf as esatly as I can shoot 
bad golf," the g o ^  natured Bii'rod 
explained.

Ed I Porky) OlWsr, Lsmont, III., 
who started the final-round In the 
lead with 204 atrokei, >aiid Dnfig« 
las, who was In second place one 
stroke behind, settled for a uueond 
■nd third piece tie at 377, good for 
31,200 each,

Oliver blew on. the front nine to 
e 37, two over par, and finished 
with a 73. Douglas made the round 
to per 72.

Charles Stolhand, Ponca City, 
Okla., won the amateur trophy In 
a "sudden death” playoff with 
George BIgham, of Kanaaa CItv. 
The hove tied at 399 through 72 
holes before Stohland yron out 4>iv 
the second hole of the playoff.

W g r " . " V )  %  . J
PhllSbelphls ............... 47 St .1
~' ------ V  ............... to 44 .41

..........J . . . . .  to 77 .1
Nslleesl

Bt.-LsUM 
Detroit

Nslieesl
Brooklyn ................  73
New York ...............   44
at. LoUis ...-f ................. 47
I'hlUdolphlA 41
Chicago 57
Boston ..  '
CIncinnstI 
nitsbiirgh

14

3 ||»
43'4leieraallseal

U on lrett .....................   74 44 .4 3 1 ,—
ByrscuM ....................  71 54 4
■ '   70 43 .ito

............  45 41 .514

Ilea wara ahadlng tli* 
Dave Koalo outpitoiwd

r u -

WarrtR
SpabBv 4'3, ta the nlgbtMD' Bltar 

~  SB, led by lld a w fia ii'a  
thrae-run Bomar. bBd isfBl) tba

Rochfptpr 
Toronto . .  
Raitimnro 
AulToto a, h
SprlagMM ............  54 74 .4

’T C W A rf OAMM
RsMvre

Elmira at Albany,
Beranton si Bclieneclady (tt.
Orly games srhMufrd,
Plttsbiirfh St Cbl5ge—Dickson (IN 

14* re. boito 1(M>.
Only gsmeiBipeduleil.

N y r Yofll' at 
vs, Biotlowakl ll-i* . 

Only fam e acheduUd. , r
laU raiB isesr

OUSWB at 8prlnf6el4 l l ;to  
<t.|.l). _  ■ '
. Montretl St Bsltlmors.

Buffalo at Byraeusa.
. Only games scheduled.

(13-1)

a, IS.

About 850.000 beetleg have been 
catalogued in museums, says the 
National Geographic Society.

opener, 6-8. KosIo'b  tsrta PMvad taa 
Glanu to wUhln Mmm aad a half 
fiamaa of Uit Dodfara.

' lalliBBtasi alang to I bm Ui 
i B t M  Aratotea*, dMfilM a 

tarlta Philadalphla. Bob lEto' 
ltd won hla lOtk wita a  T-I 

flrat-gi*>4 triumph for taa NiRNI 
-baU taa totaletlee-evwtome'toilrO 
daftcit to taka taa aasond, l l r f l , ' 

R A i m  R tN o i  Mipafi n tta - 
burgh gadn- a  apllt In btu douMa 
htn wita taa CBbA Utung Ma 34lh 
homer of the y6Br to lead tm  
Pirataa to S-S nightcap win. TRat 
waa tae aeora t j  tha Cuba' fliat 
gams triumph ad Boh Auah drova 
In thraf runa In ragtsUrlpg Ma 
13Ui t r ^ p h .  ,

MIdarliad a 3-OTaad with aHly 
ona mora out naedad to raglater 
hla aactmd atritight dhutout toit 
with Clnctomatl nmnara on B n t 
and aacond, HaMut fumblad a 
ground, hall and thm  (Jtraw wild 
trying tor '*  foret | « g  a t aacond. 
Thla allatviRi Joa-Adooeh to aeara 
from aacxuid. Hamua. hotvavar, 
Waa tha Cards’ Mg gun, 'srlth two 
triplat, acoring twlea.

'The flrat of tha aavan pltditni 
■Inca 1900 to *3rto hla Drat tsira 
major laagua atarta by ahutonta 
waa alow Joa Doyla of tha 1906 
Naw York Hij^landara Oniip- 
kaaa). Tha laat waa Frad Sanford 
ot tha 194d Bnnvna who hlankad 
tha Yankaea and Whlto Sox in hla 
flrat two atarU, Sept 15 and 33. 
M batween tha stunt was dvna by 
Gtorga McQuUlan of tha J9U7 
PhlttloE Oatirga Diimont of ll|a 
M lSiB liators, Johnny Marcum t t  
taa im A th laU ca . BUI Laa ofJfea 
IBSd '.Quba and Dava (Boo) rbr- 
rito of tha 1946 Rad Sox.

Karl Drawa gainad hla 11th 
ry and hla fourth ovar Brooklyn 
Ith a four-hlttar. Tha Phila ovar- 

cama a 1-0 dtticit with two toSjaa 
in tba alxtb on a alngla by Omnia 
Ryan and run-acoring dosiblaa fey 

u i d ^ l  ~Richia Aabbum and 'Ennia

Sports Mirror
Today A Yaar Ago—The St. 

Louis Browns sttorad the most runs' 
in their history as they swamped 
Detroit, 20-fl.
■ Five Years Ago -The Dodgers 

defeated the Cards In two games, 
7-9 snd 12-3, to increase their lead 
to 6<a games. >'

Ten Years Agd -Carl Hubhell 
won his eighth strslght victory, 
pitching the GIsnts to a 10-2 de
cision over the Braves.

Twenty Years 'Ago- ■ Equipoise 
captured the W hlln^ Stakes by 
three lengths for a 2.05 8-5ths 
clocking to the m  mile Saratoga 
classic.

TRENTON IJSOION CHAMPS

Torrtlngton, Aug. 18— (/Pi — 
Trenton. N, J., defeated White 
Plains, N. Y., 4-8 here last night 
to win the Region 3, American Le
gion Junior baseball champion
ship. EUrller in the day Trenton 
eliminat'd ' Bristol, Conn., 3-1. 
while White Plains disposed of 
Bristol, R. I.. 4'3, in ths district 
semt-finala.

EXPERT
BODY&FENDER

WORK
WHETHER IT'S A SCRATCH 
OR A COiMF‘LETE WRECK 

WE’LL FIX IT REASONABLY AND PROMPTLY

MANCHESTER 
MOTOR SALES
“YOUR OLDSMOBILE DEALER- 

TELEPHONE
WEST CENTER STREET AT HARTFORD ROAD

You Don’t Have To Be A Milliouiire 
To Live Like A Millionaire

A Delco-Heat oil burner will provide your houBe with 
all the warmth and comfort of a millionaire'B mansion- 
You’ll Have plenty on your fuel bills and enjoy the blenaBd 
relief of no burner breakdowns.

The Rotopower Unit Is dynamically balanced for vibra- 
tionless performance. GIbbb insnlated windings InBura 
safety. 'The reset overload protector guarda agalnat 
overheating.

Give us a call and we’ll send our representative t*  yow' 
doorstep with facts and figuras. No abligatioa.

We supply and Install Deko-Heat Oil Bnmera. We*H 
install an outdoor tank if yon wish.U

GENtRAL MO TO RS

D[LC0-HEAI
The Bantly 011X8, 

Inc.
331 Main Street, Manehi

■ 1
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ClatlifM
MwrtittmeRb

CLA88IPIED ADVT.
DBPT.HOnmt

• : l S A . M . t o 4 : M P . M .

COPT CLOSING TIMR 
rOR CLA8SIPIED ADVT.

MON. THRU PRI. 
lO-M̂e A. M.

SATURDAT i  A. N.
T O W  OOOnWATlON W1U. 

M  A FPM C O U nO .

DIAL 5121
LaaC an d  F a m d

L o s t—OOULIK Dot, IIcmim No. 
USMl. rklUlr»n‘i  p o t Aniwora 
to Ladjr. Tlndor oall 1-4TOO.

LOST—tK all puppy, Ytdiitty of 
Poriior ond Woodbridft otrooto). 
Plador c*U S-MTl.

IM U PBItlW  Mado to ordor. Any 
atyio. ■ ftoowNM ^ Ter InfonM. 
Uon oM  MMS.

c m iw fo v> r a ia i  IK^mN pro-kind 
•rgnrton adwel «U1 r*.opm 
So^ombor Sth for ehudran SH to 
f  yoonr oM. Mm. D. ]U\Bdnard, 
diroetor. T9 Lnkoireod Orelo. 
Phono M iN .

TIIR PROSPBCr HUI SehoOl for 
youaT ehlldrtn wU roopon won. 
day, Sopt t .  Tranapertatlen 
fonM ud. Mra. Lola Tyhur, diroo* 

Phono
OIUMPtS TAKlkN for homo nmdo 

Daniah paatry,'doughnut#, ptoa, 
eahan tea MacuiU and mustno. 
lU itauranta auppllod aa wan aa 
.prlvata hdmoa. Call 1-Mdl,

A s to s ieb lla a  f a r  S a la  4
l a u  om m iO U E T  BO|.Alr, radio, 
haator, Poworgllda, tutono blua 
and gray. Ptoaitlraly liko naw, low 
aillaaga Dougiaa llo to ra  U>
Main.

IN S  OLOSMOKLM " i r  dohiaa 
4>door. A theraughly aaeallant 
autoawbllo. Tor thla oaa aao Bob 
Ollvar, Oaatar Motor Saloa, Mala 
d traot

m t  CHigVROUCT stylaimo da* 
hnu  4*door. Radio, haatar. Color 
maroon, la  alco condlUoii. Baay 
tarm a Dougiaa Motbra, I t t  Mala.

Buy A “On* Owndr Car" 
Eaay Terma

lt4d  Tord V*a Tudoi^-Cray, radio 
and hoaiar.

IN S  Tord S. 4-Dr. Bodaa-Haatar; 
Maok.

• SOLIM'e NE. Inc. 
Dodgs-Ptymouth Cars 

Job-Ratad Trucks 
884 Center Street 

Phone 6101 or 6102 
Safe Place To Buy Used Care!
BBTORl) rOD  Buy a  wwd oar 
aao OorauB Motor. Seiaa. Botok 
Balaa and Samoa, SS5 Mala 
atroot Phono S-4ST1. Opan ora* 
Blaga

IN S HUDSON Sedan, owned by 
torm tr oxaeutlva. Juat traded lor 
a  new Hudaon. Top tradea. Name 
your terma McClure Auto Co., 
STS Main atreet- Open eveninga. 
'tU 10. Phone 3*0441

IMS PLTMOUTH Tudor. Good de
pendable traaaportatlon. WriUen 
guaraagee. Buy it on your own 
terma. Cole Motora. 41M.

ISM STUDBBAKBR commandar 
aedaa, radio and heater, in beau 
tiful eonditien. overdrive, new 
tirea. Naw aeat covara. Top tradea. 
Name your tanna. McClure 
Auto Co., STS Main a treet Open 
eveninga 'tU 10. Phone 1-S44S.

IN S CHBVROLBT Aero Sedan. 
Radio, heater, la good condition. 
Maroon Snlah. Eaay terma. Hurry 
to Dougua. Dougiaa Motora. SSS 
Main atreet

IN I  CHEVROLET Oub coupe. 
Radio, heater, original black 
Snlah. Lota of good tranaporta* 
tion in thla one. Dougiaa Motom 
SSS Main atreet

1N7 CHEVROLET Club Coupe, 
black. B a c a 11 e n t  enndltiw 
throughout See Bob Ollvar to
day Canter Motor Salee, 4S1 
Main atreet

CADILAC ‘41 four-door. Motor re* 
cenUy gone over. flSS down, bal
ance eaay. Only two prevloua 
ownara Srunncr’a, SM Eaat COn- 
U r atreet Open daily ’111 t. Sat
urday 'til S.

INO DODGE, Black aedan, fSM: 
Inquire 432 Broad ctraet, eve- 
nlnge.

MCCUTRE AUTO will guarantee 
to deUvar a new Hudaon within 
10 daya after your order U 
placed. Pricee eUrt, delivered in 
Mancheater a t  $3.M1.00 M caure 
Auto Company. STS Mein atreet.

' Slancheetrr. Open eveninga ‘tli 
10 p. m. Tel. 3-8442.

ISOl CHEVROLBTT tudor deluxe, 
green. PuUy equipped, fully guar
anteed. A beautiful car. Tor thla 
one aec Bob Oliver. Bob Oliver al
ways baa Chevrolete, 4S1 Unin 
a tree t

PRE-WAR CARE, all makea, all 
model#, all pricaa from $39 up. 
10 to cbooae from. Take your 
pick. Brunaer’a. SU Eaat Center 
street. Open dally 'til S. Saturday 
tU A

NEXT BEST to a  new car la thla 
beautiful ISN  Hudaon tudor 
••dan. a one owner car. Top 
tradea. Name your terma. Mc- 
a u r e  Auto Co.. STS Main atreet. 
Open evonlngs 'tU 10. Phone S-

A stasioM los fo r  S a l t  4

GET BETTER VALUE ON 
A BETTER USED CAR 

AT
BALCH PONTIAC, Ine.

1941 Pontise 4-Dr. — 8 
Standiird sh if t

1961 Ford 2-Dr. Sodan *— 
Many extras.

1960 Mtreury 4-Dr. S ed an - 
One owner, low mileafe.

Many Low Cost Pre-War Cars
Excsllsnt Transportation

BALCH PONTIAC. Iiic. 
166 Center S t  — Manchester 

Phone 2-4646
Open EVenlnfs Until 10 P. M.

MSStCURT—*4S. four-dour, radio, 
beater. Dark blua $330 Sown. Bal
ance eaay> Brunnei'e, SM East 
Center a tree t Open daily 'til S. 
Saturday 'til 8.

IN I  DODOB PANEL truck, la 
very good oonditloa. New paint 
and nMiter Job. Top tradea. Name 
your terma. McClure Aiito Co., 
STS Main atreat. Open evenings 
'tn  IS. Phone S-N43.

A TULL new ear guarantee. ISSl 
Hudaon aadan, radio and haaUr. 
One owner. STS Main atreet Open 
evenings 'til 10. Phone 3-N4S.

IN I  OLOSMOBILE M Holiday 
•edaa, luilroua Mack Snieh, white 
wall tires, only 11,000 miles. 
Pricad wall undar calling. Gat 
tha baat for laas with Bob Ollvar, 
4S1 Main atraat.

1S4S NASH Ambamador four-door 
aadaa. Good condition. Below call 
lag  prica. STS Woedbrldga atraat 
Phone S-S103.

IM  BUTS a IMT Tord oonvertlble 
aedaii. Good traaeportatlon cheap. 
Naaw your own terms. Oalee 
Nrvicentar, t-OSSO.

PACKARD '4S, '48. 'M  from ISM 
down and up. Balance up to M 
mentha. Clean, cholee r a n  you'd 
be proud of. Some with ultrnma- 
tic drive. Moet with radios and 
heaters. Good tires. Some with 
new, eapeneive paint Joba. Luxury 
value at standard low pNcea Any. 
demonstration for • •  long a* you 
like 10 day exchange privilege. 
Brunner’s, SSI Bast Center street

A a to n o b llM  fo r  S a ls  4.

LOOB BverybedjT anys Henast
)OUgUM.Dougiaa. Mast the defegataa a t

convention o> the cleanest ca n  
anywhere. Douglas Motora, SSS 
Mala.
RBAL QUAUTT USED CARS

AT LOWER PRICES
Our country evarhaad aavaa you 

monay pn naw and uaad earn -
IMS Dodga Coronat Sadan—Uka 

naw.
1SS3 Dodga Tudor — Radio and 

haatar, Lika naw.
185} Tord Victoria a u b —Loadad 

with sccaaaortas, 7,000 mllas.
ISM Studabakar Tudor Dtluxa— 

Radio, haatar. .Tust Ilka brand 
naw.

1851 Plymouth Tudor Datuxa;
1S4S Pontiac Straamllna Daliixa 

Club Sadan—Radio and haatar, 
hydra niatle tranamisalon. Too 
baautiful to describe.

INS Plymouth 4-Dr. Special De
luxe Sedan.

1N5 Hudson Tiidor — Low mOa- 
•ga.

INS Nash SOO—Overdrive. Like a 
naw ena.

ISM Dodga Panel.
1S41 Plymouth Tudor—Very clean.
184} Pord Panel.
1S4S Chevrolet—Long wheel base.

New Arrlvala Dally 
We Specialise in Square Dealing

BARLOW MOTOR SAIJBS 
Wapping Conn— Phono 84M 
Opw Eveninge and Sundays

B o s is s s s  S s m e t s  O ff tr s 4  12
POWER BURNERS aaS Rm^a 

Bumera Sxpartly cleaned and 
••m aed. Lst oa sarvias aad rm
pair your washing nuehlaa or ra- 
frigarator Matra Nrvica. S-SSia.

UGHT TRUCICING—Also nib- 
blth ramovad. Phona 3-3M1 or 
'3-85SS.

p ic t u r e  Tramlag, any a lu  or 
atyla mada to erdar. North End 
Paint aad Wallpapar Oo., NS 
North Main. Phona SSSS.

Aste Aeesaaoriss—TirM 8

DsCORMIER MOTOR 
SALES, Inc.

SAYS: “With thssa fine ears 
at the pricee bein# asked I 
feel like Santa Claus.”

FOR IMMEDIATE 
DELIVERY—ONE ONLY 
THE ALL NEW WILLYS. 

CUSTOM ,AERO ACE 
Exceptional beauty, econ

omy and power. Paymenta aa 
low as |60  per month. 

SELECTED CARS—ALL 
CLEAN AND HEALTHY 

1960 FORD 2-DR. SEDAN 
CUSTOM V-8 

' Sharp aa a tack.
1947 CHEVROLET CLUB 

COUPE *
Fleetmaater. Loaded and in 

excellent mechanical shape.
TRUCK SPECIALS 

1948 FORD TON PICKUP 
Very good conditon. Only 

8196 down.
1946 CHEVROLET l^^ TON 

PLATFORM STAKE 
Exceptonally clean, all 

around.
1946 DODGE H  TON 

PICKUP 
None better. 

CLOSE-OUTS ON 
CLUNKER ROW 

1988 RUICK 2-DR. SEDAN 
Full Price 196.

1940 CHEVROLET 2-DR. 
SEDAN 

Full Price 896.
1988 FORD 2-DR. SEDAN 

Full Price 296.
1987 PONTIAC 4-DR. SEDAN 

Full Price |96 .
1940 FORD 2-DR. SEDAN 

Full Price 2160.
See Three Fine Buva Today At 

.DeCORMIER MOTOR 
SALES. Inc.

M Maple St. Tel. SSM
Manchester

1SS4 FORD PICKUP. A-1 condi
tion. PIrst I lM  tnhea I t  Phene 
45SS.

ONE OWNER INS Dodge aedan. 
Very clean Beautiful black Sa
leh. Top trades. Name your 
terma. McClure Auto Oo.. STS 
Main atroet Open evenings 'til 10. 
Phone 3-S443.

10S9 PLTMOUTH convertible 
coupe. Good condition. SIM. 
Needs new top Phone 8T7S.

IN I OLDSMOBILB 4 deer sedan. 
Good condition, SS35. Call Coven
try 7-T370.

1952 Chevrolet Conv.—Brand new. 
Powergllde. etgnel Ughta, etc.

1M9 OldamoMIc Conv.—New top 
_ and aeat covera reconditioned 

motor, new white arelle.
19M Chevrolet S-Dr. Deluae.
IN I Chevrolet buaineae Coupe.

SCRANTON’S SALES and 
SERVICE

Tolland Turnpike at Pariier Street

1347 BUICK Super sedan, mdie 
Md heater. Traded on a new; 
Hudooa, a  one earner car. Top 
trades. Name your terms. Mc- 
Oure Auto Oo.. STS Main a traat 
Open evenings 'til 10. Phone S- 
S442. '

G.M.C. CHBVROLXT, Hurteon, 
etc. Light trucks. Low pricee. top 
value. BxceUent condition. Baay 
doam payment, terms. Brunner’s, 
SM Bast Center etreot Open daUy 
^  f, Saturday 'til S.

WHILE THEY LAST
i r  POWER MOWERS—179 

S3 Down—S3 Weekly
BATTERIES M% b n r  

Pamoue Makes—All Orou|M 
Written Ouerantee 

$1 Down—f l  Weekly

COLE MOTORS 
91 Center Street

CALSO 8BRV1CBNTER 
4M Center Street 

Phone 4184 and 3-OSM '

M o te rty c its— Bigyclss ' l l
GIRL'S BICTCLE. 15", Very good 
condition. Refrigerator, |10, 
Phene 3-1786. ■

1945 HARUET -Davidson modei 74. 
SMcellent condition. AH accea- 
•eriea. Phone. 3-3M8 or 3-OSS3.

W an tsd  AntM 
M otorcyckw 18

WANTEf*— To Buy—:used care. 
Call Barlow Motor Sales, Wap- 
ptng Center. Phone Manchester 
6404.

BusintaB  S s n ie c s  O fferad  18
d o o r s  OPBNED. keys Stted, 
copied, vacuum etaanen, irana,CttiiA att.., repaired. Sheara.

alvaa, BMwara, etc put lata ooa- 
ditlcn for eomtng seeds Braitk- 
Walte H  Peart atraat

CARPENTER will frame unSnieh* 
•d upetaire reomA ReaaonaMe. 
Call .-4391.

ANTIQUES RaSnlaked ItepatriSg 
dona an aay furniture. Tiemana, 
159 South Mabi atreot Phoae

WINDOW SHADES made to order 
aad Inatalled. Venetian blinds 
and curtain rode. 34 hour oervioe. 
BaUmatea gladly given. P a ^  
Window Shade Oo., Route 44 at 
Bolton Notch Phone 3-4473.

REPRIOSRA'nON SorvicA com- 
■MNlal aad domaatk. Son our 
display «M guaraatead used retrig- 
aters. Gaerga H. WlCiaau Amo- 
clatei, 3M Pallaad Tumptka, 
Maacheetai Phone 3-8595, alglite 
TMl.

FLOOR PROBLEMS solved with 
tiaoleum, aaphalt tUe counter. 
■Mpert workmnaahip. free eatl- 
matee. Opea evaalngA Jonea Fur
niture. Oak s tree t Phone S-1041.

FOR O IL, Btimer. service and In
stallation by 15 years exper
ienced oil burner service man. 
can  Manchester 3-lTSl or 3-800S.

LINOLICUM Reuinaats SOe aquaro 
yard. Aaphalt tiie, wall cdverlag. 
Done by retlable, weU-tralaed 
men. All joba guaranteed. Hail 
Linoleum Cd.,* M Cottage atm et 
Phoae S-4031, evenings SIM or 
5109.

T. V, SERVICE. Phone 3-0110. C. 
Haney, .30 Bolton street.

MANCHB.<iTRR Welding Service. 
Portable equipment. General 
welding, boiler and furnace weld
ing. Phones 3-lOM or 3-5763.

COMPLETE Repairs by Stuart R. 
Wolcott oa waahtag aMCklnsA 
vacuum cleaners, motors, amaU 
appliances. Pick up and delivery. 
A-1 repair. Salsa. IM  Mala 
Phone 8MT.

TYPING DONE at home. Work 
called for and delivered. Call 3- 
ST6S.

STONE AND Brick mason, also 
cement work Valentino BclluccJ, 
to  Birch street. Phoae 3-lMl.

ASHES AND Rubbish removed. 
Phoae 3-3781.

TOUR KNAPP Shoe counselor. 
Shoe* all eixee, widths Also 
boots. ConUct W. F. Sullivan, M 
Mountain atroet Rockville. TeL 
5-5S54. ^

ORESHf ^CRE lawn Mrviee. Cbm- 
plate grounds care. TTeea re
moved. Bnebce trimmed. New 
lawns built. Snow removal. D, F. 
Rawltnge. 3-4988.

HooM hoM  fldrvfcss 
* O f f t r t i  12-A

WBAVtNO of bums, asotk belee 
aad torn elethteg, heelary nnw. 
b a i ^ g e  repalied, Mppar re
placement, umbrellaa repatrad. 
men's ahlit aoltara rmrwaed and 
replaced. Marlow's U ttte Mendlag 
Chop.

FLAT FINISH HtUtMt wUMow 
•hades aUde to  meaame. AS 
metal venatiaa Minds a t a naw 
low price Keys auda while you 
wait. MarloWA

BsIhUsg—CsBtrsctlssr 14
CARPgNTRT Work of all kiade 

done by expert. The Home own
ers carpenter. Rockville B-57M.

F lo ris ts—-N s rs t r l t s  I I
OLADIOU BOUQUETS -  FreM- 

ly out. Choice varieties. Wood
land Gardens, IH  Woodland 
atreet. Phone S4T4.

R o o f ls f—S id in g  I t
FOR GUARATfTBBD Roofs that 
stay on la aay hind of storm, and 
gutters, conductors and roof re
pel re, Call OMighlln 7707.

WB SPECIAUZB in rooSag aad 
aiding. Highest Quality ma
terials. Workmaaahij, guaran
teed. A. A. Dion, lUe., SM Autumn 
etreot '>hoae 4SM.

MANCHESTER — RooSng and 
Siding Co. Also all typea of paint
ing and carpentry work. Guamn- 
teed work. Phone 8-ISSS for freo 
•etl mates.

GREAT EASTERN Oonetfuctlon 
Co., 34 Oak a tree t Home remodel
ing epectallate. RooSag. eldiag, 
painting, gutters and leaders, 
combination aluminum storm 
wlndowA apeclaliaing la Ufe- 
tlmo Al'imlnum Weatkerboaid. 
"We make your house a home." 
For freo iaspeetibn and aatlmate 

Phone 5371, evenings tSOI. A. V. 
Lindsay, owner.

R M flS g 18-A
ROOFING—Spoclallslag In repair
ing roofs of ail kinds. Also new 
roefA Gutter work. Chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. 16 yeare' ex-, 
perieaee. Free estlmatea. Call 
Howley. Manchester 5851.

H is tta g —FIsHiMiHt IT
a  O. LORENTEBN Alterations, 
copper watep pipuig New work. 
S4-hour service. Manchester SSM.

EFFICIENT Plumbing and heat
ing. Plugged drains machine 
cleaned. Phone 6457.

Pl.UllBINO aad heating, epecial- 
tsing in rvpaIrA remodeltag. eop> 
per water piping new conetruc- 
tion. n m e  payments arranged. 
EdwarC Johnson. Phone 6878 or 
5044.

HEATING From A to Z. Con
version bumere, boller-bnmor 
unite, complete heating ayatema. 
AH work guaranteed. Time pay
ments arranged. Moriarty Broth- 
•rA Tel. 8138.

FAST, BFFICIBWT SERVICE on 
alteration. Jobbing and new work.
Ttermaglaae Gas. Blectrle Hot 

Water Heaters sold and Inatalled 
a t rMsooable ratsA Hme pay
ments arranged. AH work 
guarantood. SkeUey Brothen, 
1 Walnut Street, Manchester 
S-gT14.

PLUMBING and heating. Fum- 
nesA oil bumere and boiierA Earl 
Van camp. Tel. 2-M44.

COMPLETE FURNACE repMr-
tng service. Gas. oil or coal. Win
ter air condItionlaY ■ysteioii In- 
■talted and serviced. T. o, Aitkin. 
5 McCabe strMt. Phone 8783.

M ilHnery— D rm s n a M n f  19

ALTERATIONS and dreaamaklng. 
RsAronabie rates. Call 2-4870.

MoTtnjr— T ra c M iif—  ’ 
S to ra it*  28

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CO., 
local and long distance moving, 
packing, storage. Call 5187. Hart
ford 8-1433.

M M 4gBt8s 21
m u r r  a n d  SaeoaS mortgages
bought for our own oecouoL Foot. 
eonSdnitlal oervico. Maachooter 
Uvetdamot Oorp, m  Main 
atreot Phono 8418L

Bssfawsg O p B srts ilh iM  82
COUNTRY BTORE for oolo. Dob- 

•onviHo Public M arket CeH Staf
ford Springs 8-WS or Inquire on 
premleee.

B flp  W sB tsi— FtM Slt 86
r e l ia b l e  Wolhan wanted to 
train as aeaietant to manager of 
luncheonette. Apply F. W, Wool 
worth ,Co„ Main s tree t

ACT NOW-r-Meko big money. Sell 
Chrietmas cards M with name 
11.36. Busineor. professional 
cardA StetlOiicry. napkInA Fund 
raising plan. Coats nothing to 
try. Fres imprint anmplss. Boxes 
on approval. Write; Syracuse 
Card. Syracuse, N. T .

EARN SM to SIM eaaily spare 
time. Just show new Christmas 
cards. Bvtryons huya. Bxpsrisncs 
unnscsssary. Othsr assortments 
toA Up to 1M% proSt Imprint- 
sd Chrlstmss caids low as $1. 
Fret Imprint samples. Assort
ments on spprovsi. Hyersst, Dept. 
lOS, 7S Chauncy. Boston IL  Mass.

EXCHANOB Hours for cash. Op
portunity for three women to 
make pood money in spare time. 
Write Don B, Herald for particu- 
lare.

EXPERIENCED Waltiaes wanted. 
Apply Cavey’a, 45 Bast Csnter 
s trss t

WANTED—Gsnsrsl houssworker, 
no laundry, for 3 adulU. About 
15 minutes from Manehsster. 
Own room and bfth. Prsfsr par
son arhn has driver's license. 
Salary 1135. Write, giving exper
ience end references. Box 8, Her
ald.

FULL TIME ealas woman wanted 
at Burton's. IhccsUsnt opportun 
Ity. Apply In person only.

MIDDUB-AGB woman to cars for 
two children between houre S and 
5 p. m., Monday through Friday. 
Call 3-1M3,

APPUCATION8
acemted for Groesry and Produce 
Clsrka In Hartford and Mspehse 
tar, on fuH-Ums baalA

MANY BENEFITS:
Paid HoUdsys, Pension Plan, 

Five Day Week, Hospitalisation, 
Good Starting Wage 

Group Ineurance. Sick BeneSU, 
Vacation With Pay

Apply On Tueaday, between t;M  
A. M. end 5:M P. M. At

A S P  SUPER MARKET -h 
17d Washington Street 

Hartford. Conn.

H elp  W sateA —M ale' 28
APPUCA'nONS

accepted for Grocery and Produce 
Clarks in Hertford and Manchas- 
tcr, on fuH-tlms heals.

Ma n y  b e n e f i t s :
Paid HolbUyA Ptnalon Plan, 

Five Day Week, HospiUIlsation, 
Good Starting Wage,

Group Inaurance. Sick BeneSU, 
Vacation With Pay

Apply on Tueaday, between 5:00 
A. M. and 5:M P. M. At

A A P  SUPER MARKET 
175 Washington Street 

Hartford. Conn.
DISHWASHER AND helper want
ed. Apply Cavey's, 49 East Center 
stree t

DRIWH-Sslestnan, 9ve day week, 
numerous beneSta. Apply in par
son. Manchester Coat, Apron and 
Towel, 7.3 Sulbmit s tree t

MAN WANTED a t New Model 
Laundry. Apply. In person, 7S 
Summit street,..

m a n  f o r  Part time work. Apply 
In person. New Model Laundry, 
IS Summit street.

S ItiM tIom  W sB tfd —
Female 88

HIGH SCHOOL Senior dealrea 
parttime typing and bookkreplrwr. 
Cell 3-2786.

pots—Birds—Pets 41

TURTLES—Kelly’s Aquarium. 29 
Sunset street. Open 'til 9. •

Live Stock—Vehicles 42
HERSHTORDS—HEIFERS, steers, 

registered bulls. Tel. WlUlmen- 
tic 8-3217.

Poaltry asd Supplies 48
175 SIXTEEN Weeks’ old black 
sex Link pullets. Orcutt, Coven
try 7-6316.

Articles for Sale 45
M% OFF on famous make Bat- 
ter|ea Written guarantees. ll.M  
down, Sl.M weekly. Chlso Serv- 
Icenter. Tel. 4154. 4165 or 3-09M.

LDAM, Dark rich cultivated Grade 
No. L IS cu. yard. Grade No. 3. 
S3 cu. yard. Delivered id truck 
load lots. Screened sand and all 
sisee stone delivered. Order now. 
Nuaedorf Construction Co. Phone 
84M.

U)AM FOR SALE, $10 per load 
delivered Call 7195 between 9 
and 5.

HIGH SCHOOL Qlrl mominga. 
Help with two year old end light 
hoiwework. OsH 7007 evenings.

WANTED — Saleeledy for pert 
time. BMpertenced preferred. Ap
ply tn person only. Smart Dress 
Shop, 1013 Main s trse t

SALESLADIES Wanted, full or 
part time. Apply Mr. Ruhmet. F. 
W. Woolworth Oo.

Help WsstMl—Mak 88
WANTED—A-1 mechanic. Steady 
work under 5ne working condi
tions. Apply In person. Boland 
Motora, 8S8 Csnter street.

EXPERIENCED CARPENTER 
wanted. Call 7370 after 5.

WANTia>—TWO man for grad
ing lawn and gsneral landscape 
work. Apply after 5 p. m. John S. 
Wolcott A Son IM  Main atreet.

WANTED—Salesman for automo- 
tlvs electrical parts. Apply Nor
ton Elactric, 73 HUUerd etroet.

WANTED—Tobacco hangar end 
sgeneral help. Phone 3-9539.
LABORER Wanted. Apply tn per- 
■on. Bolton Notch Quarry, Bolton, 
Route .8

N

ROXBURY
hom es;

o ff  GriswoM Street
In Glastonbarjr 

• Bxpandsble C^pe Cod 
Ukeml Tanma

Opan DnUy 1 P. IL te  Dnrk

MAKE MOWING A PLEASURE. 
83 down, 83 weekly. Buy tha new 
Worceater Power Mower. Fa- 
moue Briggs-Stratton motor. 
Phone 4164.

FLY ROD, automatic reeL Fllea 
and acceeaories CaU 3-8M7.

BOLTCN — Building atone and 
Sagstone. Bolton Notch Quarry. 
Phone 3-0617. Stanley Patnode.'

JUST ARRIVED. 01d English 
Waxsrs, reg. $T4.M, Brunner's 
price I4P95. Free wax kit. Open 
eveninga. Used Carrier air con
ditioner, 3198. Guaranteed. Brun
ner's TV, SM E. Center Street. 
Open ever. Inge 'til 9.

WALLPAPER 3S 1^ %  discount 
on aU 1952 patterns in stock. 
Choice of SM designs. McGill 
Convsrss, Inc., 645 Main.

ROYAL AND Smith-Oorona port
able and standard typewriters. 
AH makea of adding machines 
sold or rented Repairs on sU 
makes. Marlow’s.'

BRUNSWICK POOL tables for 
salt. In good condition. Inquire 
SS Oak atreet. Phone 2-l(}41.

WEIGHT UFTINO equipment for 
tale. Call 2-3607. .

STROLLER, Black screen and 
•ndirone, play pen, klddle-car, 
rocking horse. Reaaonable. 104 
Falknor Drive.

BALCH Is Your

BETTER DEAL 
PONTIAC DEALER

Artidis fsff Bsls 46
WINDOW MANNIKEN, stse 13 
mise. Uka new. CaU 3-9436 be
tween 9 end 6.

Baildtaui MatcrUb 47

UOHT TRUCKING. Weekly rub
bish disponl. Low rates. CsUsis 
clsaned. complets Janitor serv
ice. Phone 1-49M.

PshiUiiB—Paperfi^ 21
FREE sisTlMATBs'! BMterior 
painting. Have It done new 
Phone 3-lSSS.

PAINTING and paperhanging. 
Interior and exterior. Cabinet 
building and building contract-, 
ing. call CItir, S-41M.

PAINTING, Interior and exteriiw, 
also sign and trailer painting. W. 
W. Ambiurg. 3-MSS. OaU after 6.

PAINTINC AND Papering, Soor 
aanding aad Snithiag. No Job too 
mall. CaU 1373 after 6 p. m.

R tpslrtaff
MATTIUD88. Tour old auttreesot 
sterUiaod and remadt Uka now. 
CaU Jonas Furaitura and Floor 
Oovarmg, 85 Oak. Tbl. 3-1041.

AMESiTE DRIVEWAY
SAVE 10% BY CALUNG NOW

•  MACHINE SPREAD
•  FEES OBAIHNO
0 FREE ESTIMATES 
e POWER ROLLED

•  WORK GUARANTEED 
o TEBMS ABKANOBD 
e EXPERIENCE SINCE 

1838.

DE MAIO BROS.
CAU ANYTIME 74f 1

NOTICE
Hoosisr Authority of the Town of Manchester wiQ 

except bids on “Landlonls and Tennants Public Liability 
Inanranec” for Orford Villace and Silver Lane Homes.

FOR FURTNIR INFORMATION CAU AT 
M WADDiU ROAD *

1 x 8  and 1 x 10 Sheathing 
W. P.    .............. 199.50 M

Canadian Framing ..1106 M
Select Appalachian Red Oak 

Flooring........ ......... 2219 M
No. 1 Common Red Appala

chian Flooring . . .  .|187 M
NATIONAL BUILDERS 

SUPPLIES .
420 Davenport Avenue 

New Haven, Conn. 
Telephone ST7-3597

Diamondn—Watchi 
 ̂ Jewelry

LEONARD W. tOST, Jewrier, re
pairs, adjusts watebea expertly. 
RsasonaUe prices. Opea daUy. 
Thursday svsnings.. 138 Sprues 
s tre s t Phoas 3-4387..

Gardfn-—Pan»—Dairy
Products 80

RIPE NATIVE TOMATOES for 
sals a t Ct FlorsnM atrse i

^ueb AND Green tomatoar. Pick 
your ov/n. 60c basket. Krieski, 
Wjipping.

CUCUMBERS 60c H bushel. Pick 
your own. Bring containers. Paul 
Robotto, Birch Mountain Road.

Housahold Goods 61
USED WASHERS 

210 UP
ABC APPLIANCE CO. 

Phone 2-1675 
21 Maple Street

Complete line of Children’s 
Furniture, Cribs, Mattresses, 
Play Pens, High Chairs, Car
riages, Walkers, etc. Complete 
furnishings for the entire 
home. Appliances and TV.

CHAMBERS FURNITURE 
At The Green 

Open 10 A. M. to 6 P. M.
Evenings 7:30 to 8:30

THREE PIECE frleie living nmm 
act, 320; Hod-a-day water heater, 
$5. Phone 7252.

HouaehoM Gooda II
Bo Tan Need Furniture Huh— 

And You Want A Bargain?
WeU Hers I t b  

JUST RETURNED FROM 
EXHUnnON—USED IN 

MODEL HOME;
3 B8U.UTirUL ROOMS 

"D ELU Xr’ FURNTTURB 
also

World Famous Appliances - 
Includes foHowingr—

"Very Pretty* Bedroom 
"Georgeoue” Living Room 
"Attractive” Dinette Bet 

"Armstrong” Inlaid 
"Sealy” Mattress 

"Sealy” Box Spring 
"Phlico” Elsctric Refrtgsrator 
"Westinghouae" Laundroipst 
"Bengal" Combination Range 

Also dishes, silverwars, pictures, 
scatter rugs and many more Items. 

• Low Monthly Terms 
CAN BE SEEN DAT OR EVE. 
SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT 

ONLY
PHONE MR, ALBERT 
' HARTFORD 6-0356 
After 7 P. M. 46-4590 

if you don’t have transportation, 
I’ll send my car for you, no obli
gation.

A—L—B—E - R —T—•—B 
43 AHyn Street, Hartford 

Open Any Eve.. By Appointment

LOOKING for a guaranteed Used 
TV set. We have 12H’*-14”-1S" 
tables—consoles also combina
tion. 12>i” TV radio, phono, like 
new, coet $495. It's yours for 
1198. Brunner’s TV, 398 East 
Center etreet.

MODERN Style Prixer coal stove. 
Excellent heater. F'uH range alse 
with aprons, three years old. First 
IM  wins this beauty. Inqulra 30 
Hemlock 'strept.

LARGE TOOL ^‘Chest, vanity, 
breakfast nook set, 8' lattices. 
Sowar box, antique mirror, table 
and chain, fence wire, Sbre rug, 
canning Jars, mlsceUaneous. 
Phone 81M.

WE BUY and sell good used fnrnl- 
tura, combination rangM. gas 
rangaa and neatsra Jones Furni
ture Storo. 3S Oak. Phone 3-1041.

BENDDC IRONBR, used very lit
tle. Phone 3-4405.

ENTIRE Contents of my home in
cluding some antiques. Inquire 44 
McKee street.

YOUTH BED, one play pen. Phone 
3275.

SERVBL Refrigerator, S cu. f t  
.w ith frees# chest Late model. 
Perfect condition. Call 2-4062.

22" HOT AIR furnace with con- 
verrton liurner. AU controls and 
duct woik, |1M. Phone 2-3391.

FLORENCE PARLOR heater. 
Very gjo5 condition. Reaaonable. 
Phone 2-3627.

MAPLE BBH} and draeeer, base 
cabinet, three living room chairs, 
two cribs. Phone 3-3107.

FILL
FpR SALE

CAU

ALEXANDER 
JARVIS CO.

TEL 4112

AU<iT10N

TO BE HELBT.
• t  the Orcutt Field directly op
posite Vinton's Store on Route 31, 
North Coventry, Tuesday evening, 
Aug. 19, 1952—6 P. M ..

The majority of these articles 
are from a home where the family 
have moved into a w a ite r  house.

Items s\>ch as Hvftig room set, 
walnut bedroom set, radio, tables, 
bureaus, chairs, china closet, many 
n rd e n  toole. two practically new 
lawn mowers, assorted lot of 
dishes. Many other fine articles 
too numerous to mention.
' Sales Manager and Auctioneer

WILLIAM F. ORCUTT
Coventry, Conn.
Coventry 7-6316

THREE-PIECE kitchen set. Zenith 
wringer type washing machine. 
7H eu. ft. Oooierator refrlgera- 

, tor. Inquire 482 Broad street, eve
nings.

1I50M GKARD
INDOOR

Gray. Extremely eleaa 
inside and mechanicaUy 
perfecL Drive Gils ear to- 
dny!

CoR ''Roy" Dwyitr
- AT

MANCHESTER 
MOTOR SALES

T E L  4134

SPECIALIZING IN 
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES

GENERAL CONTRACTING 
REMODELING AND REPAIRING -

FREE ESTIMATES — MORTGAGES ARRANGED

ERNEST A. RITCHIE
15 LIBERTY ST. T E L  8172, MANCHESTER

RANGE and FUEL OIL
24 Hour Delivery Service

MORIARTY BROTHERS
316 CENTER STREET T E L  6135

,  OUR NEW LOCATION

143 MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST
ON THE RIGHT, OVER THE TRACKS FROM MAIN STREET

FIETCHED DIKSS CO.
PkORC 3879

Of
MaRchtBter

AUTO OLA88—OOMPLETELT INSTALLED 
MMtRORS—OLABS FUENITUEE TOPS 

OPEN ■ THUESDAT EVENING ALL DAT fUkTUROAT

MANCHESTER EVKNINQ HERALD. MANCBEtTBB. CONN, MONDAY. AUGUST 18. 1962
62

SMAU. BOIXDORBR fa t hira. 
Bst aeaaWa rates. Phone 8-06M 
nfter 6 p. m.

USED lUDC T a w tt mlxet, I  H C 
bsavy arsp hajrlondsr, new pawsr- 
lift bog harrawn, bale wire, at- 
mant aatnara. g u d an  traetora. 
DuMte Tractor OOn Marth Wind- 
haaa IlMd, RmiUnaatle 3-S3XT.

62

BMAU. WWUCBfr  PtaM. 
I-BTM. ,

57
o n ttfS  BTORM eaat, gray wtth 
fur aoBat, Mao 13. Aksp S gtrla' 
auita. atoa 16, Beublt nraaalad, 
practtnlte now. LaQra aOk«
Mao 38, ahart PhoM 8-4I 8-4406.

88
WAIfrBD—Uaad fttniitnra. U t-  
tag raaM, kiBraom, kttehaa or 
oBtln hoBaiRoiaa. Lat ua auka 

•r. Tha WoodMud.you as 
r o w :

W A N niD —bpya 30” bicyela in 
good oaadHlon. Phooe 8716.

WANTED— Blagoe traadla ma- 
chlna. PiMM 68M.

WniMRlBaRrR 29
NICBLT PVflMIBRED badroom to 

laapaetabla gaatlaasaa. Near bur 
Una. Bath and abowar. Inqulra 
Btata Tailor Shop.

TWO ROOMS. OM with twin beds, 
aantraL PaiMiig- -Gantlsmsn. 
PbOM 6736.

ROOM FOR Itont. GanUsmaii prs- 
fsm d . l i t  Ooopsr HOI s tras t

ROOMS FOR RENT. OaU 3-0181.

NICE ROOM p ith  kitchen priyl- 
lagss. Inqulra 168 Mapis s trsa t

ROOM FOR Rant to married cou
ple or taro gltla. Tw o mlnutaa 
from Main a traa t Call 3-1614, or 
47 Oottaga atraat

AT THE CENTER, pteMumt room 
for CM o r taro gantltman. 14-16 
Wadaworth atraat

ATTRACnVB Room for coupla. 
O o i^ a to  llflit houaakaaplag f v  
cUlttaa avaffiibla. Oratral loca- 
tloib Mra. Doraay, 14 Arch a traat 
aeeend fkx>r.

PLEASANT Room for gentleman. 
Naxt to bath. Near Chanay*a and 
Main a traat Phone 3-3659.

ROOM FOR RENT a t Ip Johnson 
Terraes. One minute from Main 
• tra s t  PbOM 3969.

Ita shifBi  LecBtloRB
For Rest 84

OFFICES or atora, ground Boor, 
Main a traa t aaar Foot Oftlca. 
Phono 8983.

PROFESSIONAL Offlea in Man- 
ebaatar. lExeaUent laeatiaa tor n 
drator o r podlatrlelan. KnOre 
suite now being air coodltlanad. 
Contact T. J . Ckockatt Aganay. 
PbOM 6416.

AIR CONDITIONED offlea apaca 
for re n t Divida to au lt PhoM 
411E

SiiRiRier Hobicb for Boot 87
POUR ROOM eottago a t  Coventry 
Lake. AU coBvaelaBoae. AvatlaUa 
Aug. 16—OLtougb Labor Day. 
Phona 4098.

Wsstad t6 Kmt 28
WANTED—Urgently naadad by 
bwBlnaaa woaaaa te  Manchoater a  
8 to  4 room unfurnisliad kouaa or 
•paiD nant Phono 6066.

MUXDLE-AGE coupla, no children, 
daaira unfutniahed re n t OaU 8881 
batwaan 6 au m. and 3:80 p. m.

WANTED—Bte room rant by ra- 
aponalbla family CaU 8-6640.

TOUN0 COUPLE axpactliig baby 
te  Saptombar urgently need 8 or 
4 rooma. Will pay up to 348 
montbly. OaU 4748.

Board of Relief
SoRth MSRcliiBtcr 

F ire  D ialrlet
Motica is baraby given to  aU 

taxpayan  te the South Mancbea- 
taf Fire DIatrict tha t a  bomrd of 
RaUaf moating wtU ba bald te  the 
FIn  Houaa ad Spruce and Floranca 
Btraata, Tlnnuday aVNiiag, A«- 
g ^  31. 1663, from T to 8 o'clock, 
D  A  T. for the purpoaa of haarlng 
any and an eomptateta ragardteg 
tba tex lis t

Andtow Ansaldl 
Jack M. Gordon 

aoargp W. C  Hunt 
ODmmissVmcre 

T oun truly.
Booth Mandiastar Fire D istrict 

Gaorga W. C. Hunt 
Commissioner 

Treasurer

T o ^  of Bolton
BOAIH) FOE AOmSSIONB

- .• OF BLBOTORS 
The Salaetmen and Toam Cterk 

or Aaatetant Town Cterk o f  the 
T««m « f , BMtan. Oonnactleut wlU 
ba te  aamlen te  tha .Community 
RaU te aald Town ca  Saturday, 
Anguat 33, 1PB3 from 3:00 P. M. 
to  O.'OO F. M. to  axantea tba

I SlGCtflTB Mid ftd*
ndt tboaa found quallflad.

Naturaliaad dtlaoM  muat pro- 
•ant tbair eartiflcatea of natnrali- I nation.

Bolton, CteuMcticut Auguat I t ,

iD B vM aThm M F ,
|1Rwn d a rk

Ckanlaa A. Robbias 
F b a t Bclactman

WsHtsd to R«it 28
MANAGER OP Kimwy Shoo Btora 
with famUy of throe daaparataly 
Mad 3 or 4 room apa^rtmant ba- 
fora aehool opanlnga.aWUUng to 
pay up to 306 or 370, Kinney’s, 
108 JtMia atroet

COUPLE, No children, daaira 3-4 
rooBoa unfurnisbed ra n t T el 3- 
4346.

H i for Sals 72
BOLTON

Six room Cape Cod, two un- 
ftiished. On l a r n  lot. Full 
bssemont; firopUce, hot water 
heat, artesisn well. Buyer may 
■elect own colors and wall- 
pBper.

Price 213,300
Tele^one Manchester 6463

UNUSUAL BUY—Substantial 8- 
famliyhoma. 6 largo rooms each 
Boor. Additional room and atori 
•ga apace third floor. 3-car ga
rage. Rewarding opportunity for 
Joint purebnaa by you and iroura. 
CaU MadaUM Smith, Realtor, 3- 
1648 or 4679.

PORTER 8TREUT SecUon — 
Charming older home. 1st floor: 
Uvlng roomi dining room, dan, 
kitchen and lavat*^ . 2nd floor: 6 
badroonia and bath. Open attic. 
Oil ateam hast Large lot 110’ x 
175’ For appointment contact 
Etva Tylar 3-4469.

MANCHESTBR—6H room Ehig- 
tiah Colonial tocatadon very popu
lar oentraUy located street of 
Am  homoa. Immaculate condition. 
Vary largo mMtar badroom, tile 
bath, copper plumbing, oU heat, 
combination aluminum storm 
windows aad acreeM, oM-car ga- 
raga, amealta drive. Convenient 
to  achools, shopping and bua. Tha 
prica-wlaa buyer will appreciate 
this home a t only 316.900. Ex-' 
elusive with FideUty Roidty Co. 
Wm. McBride. Mancheater 4816.

OWNER Transferred—Off ere this 
3 bsdroom ranch horns for sale, 
not te  a  development Large living 
room, picture window and Are- 
place, pieturebook kitchen, din
ette, tUe bath. fuU oeUar. Hatch
way, hot water oil b ea t Custom 
buUt 1651. Shown by appoint
m ent Elva Tyler. 3-4469.

MANCHB8T8UI—Ardmora Road. 
Expandable Cape Cod, Sreplace, 
oU burner, nice grounds. 311,500. 
Henry Escott Agency. TeL 3688.

MANCHESTER—Ranch home (30' 
X 38’) with ceUar and attic, 3 bed
rooms, Uvlng room with flreplace, 
kitchen, dinette, side porch off llv-. 
Ing room overlooking brook, hot 
water baaaboard radiation with 
oU burner, aU oopper plumbing, 
laundry tuba, hatchway, combina- 
Gon aluminum seraena and storm 
windows, lot 106 X 150; with shade 
traaa. Price gld̂ &OO. Henry Es
cott Agency. 868F

OWNER LEAVING STATO
Sevan room qingle with two car 

garage in one of Manchester's 
finast aacUona—317,600.

COUNTRY CLUB SECTION
Six room single. Hot water h ea t 

oU burner—376,600.

AR-raUR A. KNOFLA
876 Main S t—Eat. 1621 

PhoM Office 6440 
Eveninga 8-6938 or 2-4278

THREE APARTMENT house: o m  
six room with steam furnace, two 
8 rooms aach. lot 70 x 140. Oa
rage. Central location. Can Made
line Smith, Realtors, 3-1643 or 
4679.

SIX ROOMS, comfortable Cape 
Cod with everything. Open stair
way, flreplace, tile bath, hatch
way, oU hsat, copper plumbing, 
araesite drive,' garage, combina
tion windows, shlnglt axtertor. 
Convsniant location. |>rlced to 
sell. Exclusive with Warren How
land, Realty. CaU 8600.

SEVEN ROOM Single. Livthg 
room, dining room, kitchen, wash 
room, haUway to  kitchen from 
fro n t Open staircase tn hall to 
thraa rooms and shower upstairs. 
Full atUc, copper plumbing, 
automatic hot water. For appoint- 
mant.cal! 3-1120 after 7 p. m.

TO BE SOLD 
TWO SIX ROOM HOMES 

One At 111,000 
One At 211,600

Wa offer these properties a t low 
pricea for quick aale, aa owners 
are moving out of town. Both have 
four rooms doam and taro finished 
up. In excellent condition. Beau
tifully landscaped. For appoint
ment caU

ROBERT J. SMITH, Inc.
963 Main Street 

Phone 3460
After 6 P. M. Call Mr. Heck 3959
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GLABTONBURT—A-A Rom , toad 

and fouBdatian, atty w aW  te- 
ataUad. graded. 390 f t  aa  Maa- 
chaster Road ovarlooktog H art
ford. CaU MaaalMftar 3-4666.

VACANT—Yaar old brick Capa 
Cod. Four down and two unflniaa- 
•d up. Shad dormer, flraplsOa, ail 
k a a t garage. Yoti naUy abould 
ate thla home to appraclata t t  
T. J. Crockett Agoacy,JTioao 6416 
or eveninga 8781;

MANCHESTER — Modern flva 
room home with flraiflaea, tila 
hath, attaohad pteaterad garaga, 
radiant h e a t waU to waU earpat- 
ing, thraa bedrooms, breakfast 
nook, nmaaite driveway. Fully 
landaeapad lo t  lOO* x  886’. tea- 
madiate occupanoy. Owner work
ing a t tewdlay Field. A bargain 
a t  316,t0C Hanry Eaeott A g e ^ .  
Uanchaater 6568.

BOLTON—Naw four-room houaa. 
French road. AU modern con- 
veniaaoas. Over sera land. Cbntar 
Sprlnga Realty Co, Phona 6986.

DURKIN STREET — Blngla, 4 
down 8 up, fully flnlshad. Are- 
pUea, hot water hast with oU. 
nice location, 318,900. B. A. Baaeh- 
ler. Realtor. PhoM 6969.

NEAR PRINCETON Street school, 
live rooms; fuU bsth and lava
tory, flraplaca, hot water oU b e a t 
porch, plastered walls, full Insuls- 
tion, open staircase, hatchway. 30 
days occupancy. CaU 3620.

■DUPLEX 6-6,* OM ride vacant 
two-oar garage Ridge a trM t 
Nice location. AU Improvements; 
Hot water h sa t Storm windowa 
and doora. Prica 316,400. Owner, 
131 Pnrk s tree t CaU 2-5128.

BRICK CAPE COD. 4 down 3 un- 
flniabed up. QunUty home with 
flraplnca, oak floors, Ruseb com
bination door and windowa, mod
ern Utchan, Gor-Wood boating 
u n it racraation room, work 
bench, hatchway, fanoad yard. 
EaaUy flnancad. Exclusive with, 
Warren Howland Realty. PhoM 
6600.
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MANCHESTER — Expandable 
Capa Cod with dormara, hot 
water oU h ea t oak flooring, 
hatchway, flraplaca, aluminum 
combination screens and storm 
windowa and doors. BuUt 198a 
Lot 70' X 308'. Immsdtata occu
pancy. Frioa 373.600, ft.400. F. 
H. A. mortgags halancs. Pay- 
mant 387 monthly, m ay-bs aa- 
turned. Henry Escott Agsnoy. 
Manchastrr 8688.

ON BEAUTIFUL Box M t Drivo, 
Vernon—Lafgs six-room Colonlni 
buUt in I tS a  .Lot 780 x 800. AvaU- 
abls 80 days. TUs bath second 
floor. Tile lavatory flrst floor. 
Two-car garaga with breasaway. 
Iherm opaM  picture window. 
Beautiful view. Two compart
ment sink with dispoasL OwMr 
moving to Cattfornla. An excel
lent buy. OaU Ja n y  Fay, c-o Wil
liam F. Johnaon, 717 East Canter 
street. Phona 7436. Office opan 
evenings.

MANCHESTER-Bta room house, 
thraa up, three down. AU modam 
convaniaacea. Including oil h a s t 
Nice condition. Attachied. garaga, 
large lot with 781' frontaga.

’ Sound house a t 370,900, about 
34,000 down. Mnny other lirtlngs. 
CaU the Baiswo.rth Mitten Agen
cy, Realtora. 6930.

VOODLAND STREET, Manehas- 
ta r—Four room Cape Cod, 2 un
finished up s ta in . 13 years old. 
Lot 65 X 800. Comblnstlon alum
inum doors and aeraans. Copper 

, plumbing throughout. TUa bath 
and shower. L ^ a  tile wallad 
kitchen. Sat tubs te basement 
Htatchway. ExcaUent condltUin. 
311,600. AvaiUble S ept lat. CaU 
Jerry Fay, c-o WUltam F. John
son, 117 l ^ t  Cantor a traa t PhoM 
7426. OSioa opan eveninga.

SOUTH MAIN S tree t-T w o  tano- 
m ent 8-5. Furnace h e a t Vaiy 
large lo t Prica 316,000. One tene
ment, owner occupied. CaU 8630.

MANCHESTER Road— Just be
low the Country club. Three room 
single. In good condition, with ga
rage- May ba purchased with or 
without eight acres of land In' 
qulra Charlaa W. LnUirop, Real
tor, 100 East Center a traat Phone 
2-0384 or 7866.

REAL VALUE — Two 4-room 
apartm ent Second floor vacant 
Income from ranted apart
ment wlU matarlaUy lower 
your carrying chargaa. Live in 
comfort and aaeurlty for lasa 
than 340 n month. CaU-MadaUna 
Smith, Realtor, 3-1648 or 4679.

NEAR BUS: 6 flnlshad rooms, in 
line condition. Basement laundry. 
Large lot, screened summer houaa. 
Prica 311,000. down payment, $2,'̂  
800. Carrying charges approxi
mately 368 a  month. Call Mada- 
llne Smith, Realtor, 3-1643 or 
4679.

D ab y  D o o f te s
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MANtlHEBTER

63 ARDMORE ROAD
Blx room Capa Cod _ 

dacoratadlnalda and o u t .
GM hatlC oU k a a t Dewara 
d lstria t ImiMdlata adtemsMy. 
Drive by, if Intanstad ea U lb ra i 
potatm ant

OILMAN and PAGE, Dw.
381 Owiter Btraa}

PhSM 3-3183 or 3-M38

op-

2135
Hera are adoratala bootees for 

baby's tiny tooe. Crochet or knit 
aa you prefer, m  each atyia is sim
ple to nuke and requires only a 
few evenings to complsts.

Pattern No. 2135 contains com
plets knitting and crocheting in
structions, material rsquiramante, 
sGteh illustrations and finishing 
(Urcctions.

Bend 25c in CbiM, your nnme, 
address and the Pattern Number 
to Anne Cabot (Tho Mancheater 
Evening Herald), 1160 Avs. Amer
icas, NSW York 86, N. T.

AnM Cabot's New Album of 
Needlework Is cbock-fuU of grand 
daslgns, plus exciting faaturae and 
a  g ift peitarn printed to the book. 
38 cants.

FIVE ROOM Oolanlal.' five yean 
oUL Garage, large lo t  Private 
owner. Inqulra l td  Oak a trae t

LOVBl<Y, Ctoan naafly naw ate 
room aonpandabla C a ^  OOd, nl 
lo t  flnpiaea, voMtlan hUnda, ple- 
tura window, opan stairway, ra- 
eaanad radtetton, fuU callar, ptoa- 
tarad walls, vasUbule, Mud 
dormer, hot w ater h s a t  oU* oohms 
qd tUa bath. Tmmadtata oeeupan- 
ay. Only 313,600, amdi 38,000. 
Wm. GoodchUd, Br., Realtor, 7938 
or 3-073a

TWO-FAMILT duplex, ateitraUy 
located, oU h e a t garage, good lo t  
Quick oceupanay, .318,000. B. A- 
Baachler Realtor. PhSM 0000.

UANOHEBTBIt-Capa Obd. thraa 
yaara oML Bhad dormer. R at 
waler-oO h e a t raogh haatteg aad 
plumMng to aoeeite Boor, M c k  
flront, garaga lot TO x  182. ^  
modlato ooeupaaey. Prioa 313,600. 
Raaty Eaeott A g m y , TeL |0iS.

MANCHESTER BseaUeat ?•
room siiigla. -8 raenu aad bath la t 
floor. Ofl hast. Central Ipeatlon, 
aloa raridaattol aaction. Eoautjful 
traaa aad ahnihbary. Immadlata 
occupancy. Pricad right 313to0* 
.Phona 8273. Eraa-Burn-
BOWEBB SCHOOL Area— Bight 
rooms and attached garaga tU w  
oU burM r,.aoppat pipaa Tliraa 
lots of land—partly wooded with 
brook, p o d  and game area. A t 
tracUva aatUng. Prica gl7,to0. 
CaU owner 2-1280.

Lota f  £iin n
CHOICE Corner lot for - your 
futute home. lOO* on View atrset- 
03’ on Nya sUeat, 166* raalr. Bow
er and water a l i ^ y  teetaUad tn 
lo t  Juat n minute walk from 
Parkar a traa t Ptems 6107. E. J. 
CampbaU, SO BlaaaU atraat.
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BOLTON—LOVELT new ate room 
ranch houaa O. B. W. h a s t  oU 
baaaboard radiation, flraplaoa, at- 
tachad garage; fuU baaoment ar- 
teaiaa waU, large lot wtth Shada 
trees. Many ax traa Only one 
nvaUalda Baasonabla. Suburban 
Raalty Oo, Raalton, 541 Mate 
a tra a t PhoM 8215.

SOUTH WlNOBOR-d room ranch 
house on biU, Iota of land, lots of 
traaa. Large Uvlng room with 
eboary. flraplaoe, dining room, 
kitchen, tim e  hadroonu, tiled 
bathroom. FuU basement Garage. 
If you are lookteg for a  good 
houae, with immadlata o c o t i^ -  
cy, aea thla. Price 317,000. Call 
MadallM Smith, Raidtor, 3-1643 
or 4679.

ROUTE 6, Andover -w Baautiful 
Capa Cod, 4 room* doWn, o m  
aemi-flnithad up. Age -10 years. 
Approximately % acre lo t  100 ft. 
on highway. OU h ea t tUo hath 
and abowar. Largo etoM flraplaoe 
and chimney. BxceUent eondtUon. 
Attractive ground^ Must be seen 
to ba appreciated. Price 313,900. 
38,000 mortgage. Available Sept. 
1 s t Call Jerry Fay, e-o William 
F. Johnaon, 117 Eaat Center 
• tre a t Phona 7436. Office opan 
eveninga.

COV6U4TRY—6 Yooms plua 2 un
finished up, eU Improvements ex

cept furnace, tripls lo t  private 
beach, 33900; 5,roonu, bath, "oU 
hot water heat, double garage, 
ta r  road, 39,800, atiould qualify 
0.1. Several others $6,000 and up. 
WeUea Agency, Coventry. Tel. 
7-6873 or 7-7801.

T o p i  F o r  H a lf - S ix t r s
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OONBIDBRINO BBUANO 

TOUR PROPBRTTT 
Wltbont efaU^dlan to yoo. we 

win ^ praise or maka you a  eaab 
effw tor t w i t y. te a  ua M ara 

I asR.
P te m a sm

b r a e -b u r n  R B A u rr
FOR QUICK RB8VLTB In ariUng 
FMir preparty eaU Bubnrbaa 
ItobKy Ob., Raaltara, 841 Mate 
a traa t CUQ 8316.

BUTBRB WAITINO—BtogW aad 
two-fnmily bomaa. F ar afftetaat 
•ad  oanfldantlal aarvlea eaU, A. 
RmUA Rroker. 3-1916.

Legal Noticaa
ROTbSS^o *  a p ru c aT io ir

ThU le to _el»* 'R XOSAK of IW
BOtiee

. Cou., detea All

that I,
III street.here aieC' o» ep-

ausuM It. lisi, vUli
roT Commueleii tor *«i Uqiier CoatroT Commleeioil 

rare Permit te rtho eelo of ueeholleUaeor m  Um premiaoe, 
etreot, Monchoator, Coaa. beetaeee t

Ml Oeaur
*7 F l U ^R064K ef ISO Biieell etraet, Mtaiihn- tiiraABL liaiiaxo, atreet, Meacheater, Coaa., aa4 

oadueted br FRANK IK ^ K  
leell atreet. Maaeheater, Ooaa.,

emsi VMMi
IT White 
will be eoadue* •lieameeell 
•• peraiUttM.

Dated Anauet FRANK
11. INI KOdAK.

Kidnap Victim 
Back at Home

DaUaa, T mc., Aug. 16—(BO—Pret
ty  blonde HtUe Eva Lola PhUlipa, 
9, ema back homo in Odeaaa, Tex., 
today after n  rlda home wllh 
poUoa.

Akw back te  Odaaaa was Mrs. 
Helen Corine Woods, 30. who 
•long with bar huabeind, George 
Vernon Woods, 37, was charged 
with kidnaping In Eva Lola’ four- 
day hida-out from hoiM.

Eva Lola la tha daughter of C. 
IL PhllUps whi Uvaa la n trallar 
canto next' door to tha woods. 
Phiqipa and Eva Lola and two 
other ehtidran live alona, tha hus
band aatrangad from tha ehUd- 
ran’s mother.

Tha attractive young bruaatta, 
who has no chlldran told otfloara 
aha wanted nil tha PhlUlps ebUd- 
rm . "I told my husband that I 
waa going to  taka Eva Lola. Ha 
aald it  was aU rlgbt if I  did. Ha 
aaid ha would meat me in DaUaa 
In a  waak. I  haven't heard from 
him sinea than.”

City Dwellers Tap 
Sayingg AccoimU

Rteaklngton, A u g . I t —<P)— 
Amariea'a etty-dwoUteg famiUas 
appamntly had to borrow or dip 
Into’ Ih rir aavlnge to  mako both 
ends moat during 1960.

Tho Bureau of Labor BtgUstica 
(BL8), In n praliminary report 
yeaterday, aaid famUlaa living in 
oltiea and towM nveraged a  net 
tneoma of 34.300 for lO to  But thay 
spent 34.700, nbout 8 par eant 
more.

Tha report—whieh BL8 ORporta 
eauUonad ia only preUmlnary and 
•ubjoet to  adjuatmont—was Imaad 
on n door-to-door aurvay in  91 
cltlaa and towns.

I Wapping
rapping
tha SCSI

lUHEBIRAN BURNED

Naw Luidon, Aug. 18— (B) — 
rank Tomaclnnof Watwhury vraa 

burned aarioualy whan a  tT-foot
Frank Tomaclnnof W atarburywM

fishing boat axplodad aad sank off 
Um Naw London lodgo light yea* 
tardny. Ytei other fishermen 
leiteud to  safety. The Coast Guard 
aald Tomdeiaa w m  showered with 
flaming gaaoHna nfter an ex
plosion occurred below deck. A 
Coast Guard apokeaman eatlmated 
^  loaa a t  313,000.

y
WM the acene of a  pretty wedding 
Saturday afternoon when Mlaa 
Aural Dewey, daughter of MY. aad 
Mra. Levi Deway of Bucklnnd 
road, bacaiM  tha bride of Howard 
Wsstly Chambartatn, son ef Mr. 
and Mra. Fam  Cbambariala of 
Gr-nd Rapiite Mich.

Rov. David Crockett performed 
the ceremony. The aotoiat waa 
George ColUna who sang *Ee- 
eauaa” and "I Leva Tou Truly.”

The church waa decorated wtth 
white gtadloU.

The bride w m  given te  marriage 
by her fathar a t the double Hog 
ceremony. Mlaa Jeaana Harrtaoa, 
nteca of the bride waa maid of hon
or. Ralph WetheraU, eouate of 
bride, waa beat roan, and uaiwra 
were Charles Daway and John Al
dan Harrison. .

Tha bride wore a  gown of white 
importad ambfoldaiM Bwlaa or
gandy with ruffled, skirt, and- aha 
carirad white dahlias and atefa- 
noUa. Her flngartip vaU of Uluaion 
feU from a  white iwadad lao t cap.

Tha maid of honor’s gbwn waa 
pink nylon vrlth M t  Bna earriod 
pink Roan Van Limn gladioli. Tho 
mother of tha brida wore pink taea 
with with a  pink orabld corsaga.

Tha recaption foUowlM tba car- 
amony waa held a t tha O m m untty 
Houaa with 180 guaata in nttand- 
anca. Tha couple Istt on a  wadding 
trip, to Niagara.FaUa abd Mlou- 
gan.

On their return thi 
a t thair home on Bi

Mrs. PaullM Grant 
road with Mra. Marion VDMalar 
and Mlaa FInIa Grant ef watharo- 
fleld are on a  Vacation n t Lnka 
Gaorga.

Mra. MM Barker and Mlaa Dora 
Foster of Foster atraat with Mrs. 
Ernestine Baldwin ot Hartford 
and her aon, Brnaat Baldwin, of 
Washington, D. C., nra an n trip 
In tho Adtrondacka.

Mra. Harriet Abbey of Buek- 
land road ia a  patient n t tha Man< 
cheater Mainorial HoapltaL

hay wtn raaida 
ueklaite rodd. 
nt of Buekland

Mora power to the driva*ln 
theater. I t  provides a aafa plaoa to 
■it behind a  whaal aad ncl think.

Elliagtoii

Hw HaU Mamortol Library 
opanad today after bateg eloaad 
for two waaka for tho annual vaca
tion of UM Ubrartea, Mlaa NalUa 
MeKalght.

The American Legion Auxiliary 
ef Hatheway-MUlor wlU meet 
a t the home of Mlaa Ida Bancroft 
a t HlUcrast tomorrow. A potloek 
wiU ha served.

Behoal System Clmagaa 
UM. new laachara in tha Bchoot 

Syatam wUl meat Aug. SO with 
Gaarga Gaff, suparintendant at 
Um Canter Srimol. Tha following 
ate the teachan and tha gnutei 
thay will teach: ElUagtan Owtar, 
Grades thrda and four Mrs. Mll- 
drad Austin; Grada six and aavan.
Unooln a  Nwtrom; Grada ena, 
Mlm Dototiur B. Smith; a t Crystal 

I, OradN thraa, four, flva and 
ilx  DoMld L. Chdaa, principaL

U m naw auparvlaing principal a t 
Um  Center School wUl be Gordon 
C. QetcheU. The three new princi- 
pala will mast on Aug. 37, a t Um 
offloe of the suparintandant a t 
9 a.m. ‘

Mlm Alfarato Galvin a  local 
teaChm for ever 90 y ea n  will iaava 
Longview nohooto to  teach Gradao 
flva and alx a t tha Cm ter Bohool. 
Taaohars who will rsfura to  Can 
tar Bahool are Grada five, Mrs. 
fbUMf K. Ckqppula, Oram one and 
two, Mim Walton: G ndm
two and thraa, Mlm Mary J. 
Haym; Griidm mvan and sight, 
Robert Maaterman; Grade aigfat, 
Gerald Morin; Grade four.TMrs. 
Ralan U , Quinn. Mrs. Marten A. 
Backhofnar will return to Oradm 
one, two and three a t C m ta l Lake.

U m four taaahar a tan  a t Long- 
vlaw haa nqt baan announced an 
two naw toaohara a n  to ba ao- 
ourad.,Mrs.,Lott Ann Paraona will 
ba auparviaor of music again. Mrs. 
Quinn, Mlm Galvin, Mrs. ObitopuN 
and Mim Haym enma to tlM Cwtor 
fkom othar looat achools.

Tha projaqtad anroUnMat for 
1969 and 83 a t  l o ^  aoboola la 
493; Roekvllia H l ^  Betaoel Local 
Btudanta, 133; Tbahnieal Bahool, 
IL

Baat. Oantral Ramona Orango 
Granga wUI h e ld 'a  dram aantate 
te Baptembar with antrtm from Um 
vartoua Orangm eoinpristag the 
dlatriot Bast Central Aimonn em- 
brnam BUlngton -Granga m  all in- 
termtofl m aabara m ay anter- the 
eonteat

Tba Tolland County wtenar* In 
tha Groan P H tu n  conUot for the 
current year have baan salaetad 
wtth tlM honon gotag to  faram In 
Habran, Bantb Cevontry. aad Oo- 
lumhla- The Tolland County win-
n a n  are Edward Faota, UiiL___
Melody ra n k . (Mrs. Ruth WSlIaa, 
owMr) South Oovantry; and Thay 
Maaanlk, OotemMa.
' U m atata Judxm wUl omnplata 
thair work thla weak aaaordr 
tho aehadula, and tha Mew 
Judgm WlU arrive in 
•oma day this wqak, Thay win only 
vlalt tha three farma eonaidared 
boat by tba atata Judgm.

AFL State Group > 
Sed&8f 54I^Hike

Uartford, Aug. l8-(BJ--AFX<- 
otganiaed atata; county and moRl- 
clpte amptoym bnvo voted In aak 
Um 1963 Laglalntnre tor n  3840 
ym rty pay teeraam to r an atata 
amploym plus ”adaquato and toir 
Uvteg wagni tor Ml pubOa.am- 
ployaa.”

Tba notion eacM yesterday as 
Oouneil Id, rapraaanUng M  Oon- 
naetteut leoals wound up n  t in -  
day convention during whieb it 
oleeted offMon nnd ndapted etbar 
raeotutlonn calling for.

The placing of all puhUa em- 
pk>ym undar the Social Baeurity 
act.

A merit system of aO aouaty 
•mptoyea, who now have no aorii 
protection. »

A law placing nil puUlo am- 
loym under the Btnte Labor Re- 
Aiona act, thua giving tham  the 

■ervlcm of the Btate Boaiff of 
Medtatlon and AriNtratlon.

And ttHM and a  half pay to r all 
•tote onvloym wmktag over the 
normal weric warit. which area-
•ntly varim te lenirib.

Murderer’# Row 
Reody for. Killer

Montgomary, Ala., Aug. 3Bt-</9) 
—Murderer's row a t  F tWm  
—which few womm have' .ever 
•een—haa a- curtateed can in 
raedteem tor onO icelMduled to  BN 
there BtpL 96. ‘ '

Grim, impaaaivo Mra. Earle Dan* 
biapa, convlated a t  W attfapka 
BatunWy for tba poteen alaytog of
bar 3-yaar-oM'niaca, is -----------
to  be transferred tb e r a ___
^ Tba law nqultm  Um a Im  
Buprama Court to reriaw ban

If tha amtenea te M hilg BRd 
further a p p ^  fan. to a a w ta te -  
•neioato sA te KSb/rSateto tow 
will ba Um  last home an  easto  to r 
tba 84-yanr-old ntitm .;

Baeaum tbapeteon baa wAIBUU- 
tim  for eemdemiMd women, V ar-  
ran C. P. Buford pteksd n iteddal 
cell and draped it  with au ititeo  to  
Inbum "privacyJ* ' • - j

Two yeare ego anottaar woman 
tetf dteUb a t Kilby. B u t tiw

‘:fel

•wall
Buprama Court t ebewiTl to*  aao- 
vtotian of Mrs, LMda RdWar d i i l  
of MaMla, wbo'wns ateurgod wltb 
murdering bar aon. She la ter w ni 
given Hfe, . .

apanmn, w a M  39beiojn w ^ p e r m  
QOwnpoMf t  
tile

totoy jaftor
Hours. This wSu almoSf ’elx 

hounr'behM  the teacM UBte.' He 
waa tba tourtb .swtemMr to oon- 
quer'UM dbaanel'thia ytor. Mbnem 
meeeadad on bia tMDd attempt, 
having been foread to  gtvo ub  an 
pravknu trim  to-1968 and IW L

/ ' (nadiag Stock'Car Conip t̂loD Pviwes

HUDSOIV

8867
ISII-34R
itoihing like a well tailored clas

sic for charm and wearabiUty, and 
this nttractive yoked style ia da- 
rigned eqMclaUy in baif sixee to 
mva sawing time for the slightly 
shorter figure. •

Pattern No. 8867 U a  saw-rite 
pattorated pattern ia sixes 14H, 
16,H 13H. 30H. 33H, 34%. Slxa 
16%, short sleeves, 4% yards of 
S9-tech; % yard contrast

For this pattern, aand 30c ia 
Coins, your name, addrem, aiaa de- 
•irad, aad the Pattera Number to 
Btto Burnett (Tha Maaahester 
Evaning Herald) 1160 Ava. Amar- 
icaK Naw York 86, N. T.

Ready for you now — Baale 
FASHION' for '63, T all and Vfln- 
tar. Thla new laaua ia filled with 
Idea* for sm a rt practical ••wing 
for a  naw season; g ift pattsrn 
printfd iasido tbo book. 26a.

PROOF OF HUDSON SUPERI
W.9ea»Bee«a,fle.,.iei^ 20....H»Smii I 
DeyHee aewh, fla.. Nb. 10... .HeSten (

JeMeewiae. He...M er. 14.. .HeSiee Un#
■erSie e, CeW............Mar. 3 t . tn l

9tl4 99t9lt4
H. WnteeSwe, W C .A ier. 30 ...HeSw e SrS 
leeise . H e . . .M ar. 3 0 . . . tinSMe SnT 
MartleevMe, V a .. .  ..A s ffl 4....HN Sw n SrS
Celvaihle, 3. C . . . .  .A^ rt 1 3 .. .Hwdiee On*
Meeee, O e ... . . . . . . .  Apef) 3 7 .. .HeSson Sfit
IsnelMfM, 9a.............May 4 . ...H vSian  SrS
D afaas> ea,f.C ...„.M ay 1 0 .. .HvSMn SrS
TalaSa, Ohie................ May l1 ....H *SM n Sra#
Baylia , O bia.. . . . . .M a y  1 9 .. .HwSMa M
Oardsaa, CoOf.............May 23. ..HuSu e Snt
CaaSiH, OMa.............Atoy 30...HuSM a SrS
T a le S a ,O M a .... ...J ia ia  I .........HuStan SrS

oeS mcaaJ
ioa Mooa, CaM .....J«na I .........Hediaa SnI

B  H B E  FOR YOU TO S S  I
>M««MilM«9N.C.'eANW iaassH#<20W RnF 

OmM IV v Na Canto ejww 13 a a Rff#
ee4

DeneR m m .................Jmw 29 '.. .HaSMn M ,

W eeeii Sate, O al...Ju ly l..;..M »Stow Snt 
•aSweeaS'

lelede, OM a,. .  • . * .  ASy 4*••• .HaAaaa tn t.aS-t-A Î Mdto
Me Yess s• • e • July 4e • • a eHip̂ iOA

IHmV KKto
wateeiBeteeve; 9 a ... M y 4 .....H eS tea  Sn(,

t-A.. A as..-4---m,,gMBOTBaa s e s saJVfy •• • ae aFWVMW PfW
oaSnnaS

ta rd e a a ,C o S f ... . . .M y  12 ....H aA ea SM
im«faabei,UBm ........ M y 13....H»S«ea SM
le a *  Bead, IbA . . . . .M y 2 0 ....H » *e e  SM
taylaa, OWa.. . . . . . A iy 2 7 . . , .HaSiaa SrW
•teboMaS, V o . . . . . . .A v f .  3 . ...H eSw a SM

Mww 9vytofV*MWiw IrvfWV ww WwKfmvvW VI9V KUimK VBivVfy
■wtl f lf i)  •! Mtru mU em *0 Irte

■•4 Dllu r tpe4tkmtSom mmd DtciwriM Mb|«cf M dioiif# wHkevf i iH i i .

Af YOU know, U is impossiblt’lbr a  
prospsetivs buysr tp acenratsiF 
Judgs ths ralativs moiits of various . 
rare through a casual sxsmtestioN 
or on ths basis of dsima.
ThsroiBfe; smart buyon a r t  teUng 
advantej i  of ths tscord sstebBahsd
in stock-mr racing which Sflbrds bn 
impartial ts s t  of ths iaaportont 
teaturm of competitive mekee-ton- 
term which largely determine owner 
mtietoetioa In  this rougk, teugb 
compiatitioa between care Juat lOce 
you can buy from daaiari, every 
make of car it  compdred tor pewer,  ̂
durability and aatoty—vitel qualMm* 
in your daily driving.
W ith SO v ie to rla t in  S4 atmrta' 
altnady thla yaaa, Hudbon proves 
H haa thaaa grant quaUfiee In inaea 
urm no ofAar oar can mefchf

[Hudaonh tugged Ugtecoo^ueaaloN
anginas are tomoua tor tacrifle power 
and paftonnenca. But mere impotw 
tent, only Hudson bm *slspi4own* 
deaifn with America’s lowest canter 
oi gravity. A Hudnm hop  tW rand 
likn it loves it and ahneaf ataara 
itaalf. Monobilt bodyrand-lhbna* ia 
the meet durable; aafaat knownl'

- . » V ' » •
Virit ua nnd try a Hodaen; ar if morn 
convenient piwcw and a Hudmn* 
will comn to your door.

McCLURE AUTO COMPANY
273 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

a,
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About Town
A'dMubUr WM bom to Mr. 

■ad Mr*. John PorotU of^ •< 
AdOiM itrort *t Uio Hortford Hoe- 
piUl ThunMtoy.

HoM Oo. Na 1 of the MFD wJU 
M d  ■ drtU tonight ot the 
HouMi on HlUinrd nnd MMn 
■treetk ____

Binto wUl be pUyed thie ere- 
aiM -nt S o'clock at the home «  
Mm Velerte Bayled, S2 Hemlock 
Btroet, given by the InkoU Coun- 
eU N o7«l, DOP. Member* and 
(rienda are welcome.

Warrant Officer Wilbert Auden 
of • Durkin etreet arrived h ^e  
flslurdsy froni Kor#4 ®ft#r MTiy» 
tar on, the Oeneral Weiget on 
Aug. 1* in San Franciaco. After 
hie furlough he will report to 
camp Edwarda, Maaa.

King David Lodge wlU meet at 
the Holroea Funeral Homo at 7:S0 
tomorrow evening to pay their re- 
apecU to Brother Charle* Jaeob- 
aon, who waa a member of King 
David Lodge for 40 geara.

d r . GERARD R.

MILLER 

HAS RESUMED 

REGULAR 

OFFICE HOURS

I Schedule Third 
V o te r  Session

F r o m  5  t o  8  p .  m ,  a t 
T o k n  d i w k * s  O f f i c e

Miaa K. PatricU O’Hw a  daugl^ 
ter of Mr. and Mr*. William V.
O'Hara of M Mata atreet. haa an- 
rolled at the Katharin* Olbb*
School, Providanc*, R. L. where 
ahe will atart in SopUmber, Mia*
O'Hara graduated from Mancha*. ■ ------—
tar High School in W i l l  B e  H e ld  W e d n e s d a ybara ^ngtaon, co-valedictorian of 1 _  _  '
the claaa of 10S3, wiU attend the 
Katharine Oibba School in Boaton 
thla fall. She la the daughter of 
Mr. and Mr*. William Bengtaon of 
S7 Edjferton atreet.

Mr*. Michael Palleln of 334 Oak 
atreet haa returned to her home 
after apendtag fiv* week* at 
Point O' Wood*.

Annual outing oif Hdae Company 
4 of the South Mancheater Fire 
Daputment will be held Sunday, 
Aug. 34. at the POC in Olaaton- 
bury. Member* planning to attend 
are aakad to make raaervatlon* at 
the hoae houae not later than Wed 
neaday night

H m Hartford County Federation I 
of Deinocratic Woman will hold a I 
ptenie Wedneaday at Ooodwln 
Park, Hartford, at S p. m. Mem* 
_.ra wiahlng tranaportatlon are 
aakad to contact altner Mra. .Mc- 
Padden of M l Loomla atreet or I 
Mr*. Helen Fltapatrick of 40S Oak* 
land atreet.

Women'* Auxiliary and Ladle* 
Oulid of St. Mary'a Church will 
hold their picnic Wediteaday after' 
noon at the home of Mr*, william

....... .............  • - AI
1

MATTRESSES
It is bsttsr to hsTS s  _  
NlMUt M sttnss thsB s  
dMtp BOW ons. W s rR* 
Baks sail sUrUiia all typ ts  
at BUttnascs.

Jaai* FknHan aai 
natrOavarlai

M  Oak St. T s L M O U

BANTLY 
OIL CO.

m . M B f B -I4 B M  

Rongo ond Puil 
Oil Dittributora

3 3 3  M « ia  S t iM t

hold their ptimlc
noon at the home ---------
Brennan of 31 Mt. Nebo place. 
poUuck will be aerved nt . 
o'clock. Mambara or* raquaated to 
bring thair own alivtr.

A daughtar waa bom at S t 
Francla Hoapltal In Hartford Aug. 
10 to Mr. and Mra. Bugan* OoW' 
ing of 111 Harlan atreet

Paat Pooahonta* of Suruwt 
OouncU No. 40 hied a monthly 

..m aatiiig with P. P. Mildred Jonea 
’of Oottag* atraeU Wlndabr. A da- 
lldoua lunchaon waa aarvad on th* 
porch with a abort buainaaa moat, 
ng following. A gift waa pr*. 
aeatad to Slatar BtigUdh, who ha* 
been ill, and a naw mambar, Mie. 
Edna Kannlaon. waa waloomad 
Into th* elunb. Tha aaat maettag 
on Sept 17 will be he)d at the 
home of the oounell'a preaident, 
Mr*. Baaal* Farria

A aon, Oordon ^Edward, waa 
bom Sunday id tha M t Sinai Hoa. 
pltal, Hartford, to Mr. and Mra. 
William A  Rice of M BOlton 
■traet

Alton J. Munalo, aon of Mr. and 
Mra. Jama* V. Munal* of 100 Rua- 
aall atreat haa baan promotad to 
airman aaeond.claaa. H* la on duty 
with tha U. 8. Air Fore* a* a radar 
maehanlo in Puarto Rico.

Th* Board of Selectman and 
Town Clerk Samuel J. Turking- 
ton wlU bold their third voter, 
making aeaaton Wedneaday in th* 
town Clark'* offle* In th* Muniel.

rl Building betwaan th* houn of 
and 0 p. m.
Naturailaad cltisena must p i. 

•ant their naturatiaatlon oertiA* 
eatea and doeumdntary evidane* 
muat b* praaantad in eaaaa of do* 
rivativ* eiUaanahIp.

•Hm next aaaaien for making 
voters .wilt b* held Sapt. 13.

bispose of Cases 
In  Rockville Court

RockviUa, Aug. IS—(Bpaclal)— 
In th* City Court of RockvUI* this 
morning, with Daputy Judge 
Thoma* U Larkin ptesldtag, th* 
foUowtag eaaaa ware diapoaad Of: 

Richard J. Cu*ack, 30, Sslam, 
apaadtng, forfaitad bond of

Larkinŝ Clyde Nuptials Mf0:t Enjoys . 
Record Sale

Y e s te r d a y ^ s  T o t a l  H ig h *  
e s t  f o r  S in g le  D a y  in  
F a D  A u c t i o n  H b t o r y

Th* Mancbaatar Auction Mart 
anjoyad tha largast aingl* day 
aalaa in fall mart hlatory yaatar* 
day. according to efnelals of th* 
market. .

Total aalaa for th* day amount- 
ad to 3SA3S.33. Alao Orad* 1 to
matoes brought tha highest aver- 
aga in many yaara, "bringing a high 
of IA40 and a low of 33 for an 
a v e r a g e  of 34S1. Cucumbara 
brou^t a high of 31.30 end a )ow 
of so cants for 131 buahal baskata.

Th* market, which opanad ita 
fall season Wadnasday, la conduct, 
ad by th* Mancbaatar Fruit and 
vagatahl* Growers Marketing Aa- 
aodatlon. It will b* open during 
th* ramatadar of tha aaaaon five 
day* a weak, Sunday through 
Friday.

m r

A e e « n » y  Is O sT  
C s s i t — r W s t o l i w w l  

w *  a n  i r iairtpHin
•Mfllftlltli Mfam 
tk* Itaeat, tsawS In- 

aMy

il7rS6e
WUll* J. Pratt 64, RFD, Rock- 

vtUa, failing to aUm at a stop atgn, 
136; Waayl Radvldwtck of no ad- 
draaa, vagraney, 10 days in th* 
Tolland County lall; Richard 
Frahar, 36, Roekvllla, broach of 
paaoa, 330; tatoxleation, 36; 
K ailas Llak. It. 80 MIU atiaat 
Manchaatar, overcrowding th* 
front aaat of a motor vahtcla, 330.

Edward Wandua 17. 64 VUlag* 
■traet, taUing to obtain an opera- 
toFa liceiuw, 33, operating an un- 
Inaurad motor vehiela, 316 Frande 
MiOttt 44, lOS West Main atreet, 
allowing minor to oparate unln 
sured vahlclo, 316; WaiUr Rogow 
aki, 13, 363 Adam* atraat Man- 
ehSatar, intoxication, 310 and 
16 day* JaU a«itane* auapanded 
with probalioa for aix months. A 
braaeh of paaca charge was nollad 
on faeomasandatlon of tha proaaai-
tu .OSaaa of Mauriea Bnton and 
Haihart Kuhnk* wars eontlnuad to 
Aut- U ’

T ------------

Armory to Have 
Movies T o n i^ t

In order to permit reeldenta to 
get acquainted ariUi the Manehee- 
tar Armory Aaaodation, an open 
maettng will ha held tonight at th* 
Arawry at I  o’clock for all young 
mM of Mancheater. Two ftlms will 
h# ahown. followed' by rafraah- 
manU. Alas on th* program are 
plana for organlalng rifle and 
balin g taama,

F Company and Hdq. Company 
of the local Stat* Guard have be- 
gun tbalr fall training aehedul* of 
vartoua milltaiy topics and ma- 
nauvara Vacanda* atlU axtat In 
tha local companies and man ha- 
tween 17 and 48 era urged to ta- 
quiro at th* local BUt* Armory to 
Jdn th* local eompanlas.

BARS-WES ^
REBS — WAT0RE8 < 
[XaU — WALLETS ,

MRS. EDWARD J. LARKINS

Arfluir Drag StoTN'

r

; :  ••• .• : •• • ; ;  • A ,
• ■ • i  :  1 - .  .

• •w • •• • •• •***
^ ^ f t o n

And maks mort dotiMi for your dollars 
«jd scholars! Think of it... 
four outfits for onty $7.39!

It atiaat aad matrliia wjih 
the ether dtaii, M tw* 

b u taia fear eatSit.
IMta fMMn «WM. mM,i IKHs. Mm ffssaIsBitB IIsb4.f lsnaaB sUra ami tto 13H fAs. IbA. Cmi I* toslto* nbMt M.M.

iBsrald Flioto.

The tredding of Mlsa EleanorAly after tha ceremony, foUowtag 
- ■ ------’ which th* couple left for an un-Lola Clyda of Mancbaatar and Ed

ward Jamas Larkina of Maridan, 
took plae* Saturday afternoon at 
3 o'clock ta tha Church of Good 
Bhaphard, Hartford. Rev. Cramar 
Cablnaaa offldatad at tha doubl*
ring carameny. 

th* r

_________—jpla ------------ —
enounced wadding trip. The brtde’a 
travdlng outfit consiatad of a 
navy and wnita chackad suit with 
rad accaaaortaa.

Mrs. Larkin attandad Maridan 
and Mancbaatar achools, and haa

PINE 
PHARIMOY

Fra* Dahvary 
lOaalarSt. XM. S-3SM

... brid* waa given In marriag* 
by bar brother. Burton Clyde of 
Hartford. Tha bodies of bar gown 
waa of rosapoint lac* with high 
ooUar and long Uparad slaavaa. 
Matching laca tasarU faU from th* 
waist to th* ham df th* nylon mar- 
qulaatto skirt with ehapal-langth 
train. Her Sngartip veU of Ulualon 
waa caught In a tiara of rblna- 
alonaa aad paarla Mra. Larkina 
earrlad a caaoad* bouquet of whit* 
stariiU roMa and atephaaoUk.

Mn. Herbert Oaray, Wtaatad, 
slatar of th* biida, was matron of 
honor. Her gown, similar In style 
to that of th* bride, waa yellow 
taflaU with a pleated ruffl* apron 
ailact. 8h* wore a absar picture 
hat and earrlad pink rapture roaaa.

Th* Uny Sowar glri. Bharoi^ 
Bolden, th* bridFs nlaca, waF 
gownad In blue taffeta. Bh* carried 
a colonial noaagsy of pink rapture 
roaaa and wore a matebtag floral 
headband.

Robert Handrlckaon of Maridan 
was beat man.

A. recaption waa hald In th# par- 
Mi hall o f tha church immadlata-

baan amployad as a proofreadar at 
Th* Harald. Har husband graduat- 
*d from Maridan achools and 
BtonFa CoUag*. Maridan. Ha 
aarvad for thra* years in World 
War n  and waa on duty in th* 
dilna-Burma-Indla thaatar. Ha 
la now amployad by th* Amarlean 
Cynamld Company in WalUngford.

Eft Sigi Stnrltt
aCoouBcrelal Lettering
a Bilk Bereaa PrOeaaa 

Frtatlag
aNeeuBcrvIo*

TBDOk aad 
WINDOW LETTEBlNa 

A BPEOIALTF

ED TOMCZUK
Tri. MaMhaatHT tldS 

After 6i6S

la MlsaiorUai
iB lad sod lovlna mamorr of my dear husbaad, ^ben^rd . who paaaod 

sway, Aagaal IT, INO.
With a brokoa bosrt I w*tchod,jroa. And aaw you go away,AUbough I loTOd you Ctarly,I could not maho you stay.
Thoy say tlmo hoata all aorrow
aS 'ffr^frf;i% Vi;;proy.d
Haw mota I ml« you yoL

■ut wbat fl moant to loao you No eno wlU oror bnow.
Sadly mmwuborod

C IosbA  f o r  v a c a t iM  A « « .  

I t  th ro o g li A n « .  2 3 , r t -  

Bpawlin  M o n d a y , A o g .

FRIGIDAIRE
Automatic
Washer
$10 Down

Cuh Price $299.75
1hara*i neraughicrwbbingef deik** 
Web Uva-Wetur Acrien CloSto, or* 
aubmargad tn water o l lii* Mata, wMi 
raging cwrani, af hot, wdqr water 
going through 6iani. Two Iradt-wetar, 
thra-Watar rinM, float oR dirt awoib

SERVICES
That IattrpT3t T ht Wtshsa 

O f Ths Fastily

JOHN I. BURKE
N N I t A L  H O M t

•7 BbM OMtMT St. BaLSMS 
AMBCLANOB SBBFICE

Sr 39*
BlbMIlAt >

ThB M o ilo s s  T w n p o n  
bmattr*

taaa«*yl*a|U3

ihcJOVHAUeo
J U N C IH tm i C0MI*a

AJfw

KEMP'S
Salsa aad Serrke

INOOBPOBATED
768 MAIN ST.

TEL. 5680

Why Take A 
Blank View Off 
An Old House
The W . G. Gleaaey Co. eaa five yoar hoaie a aseoad 

youth. New lidewall shingles or s  fresh oost of psint 
can take ten yeara off ita appearancs. laatalliaf a pic* 
ture window will give tho enUre hooae a whow new 
outlook.

One of our ataff will adviae you on repairs and re* 
modeling. Show you oar Master Plan Books, packed full 
of bright ideas. He’ll help yon plan, help on construction 
problems, and estimate coat of materiaU.

Ask ns about financing aid.
Always Plenty Of PsrUiig Space

tJHiLiaLiiiiigy«L
B U I L D I N G  M A T E R I A L S  

L U M B E R  F U E L

*’Jnst because he said he’d 
give yon a Hotpoint Dish
washer from ABC APPLI 
ANCE is no basis for a Broach 
of PromiM Suit!”

t|30A0t
I hi J3 M_______
■Baitliaf diftOJaa 
■gdb, 9100 tort naom 
lanh'dJiML Phaaa,, 
M la t^ y .

33* In 3*00 as Heoatora Alaaa 
*e«a*aidn*a* ansa to  aavjr

latMiMM roiA iw t

• O * ------------- --------------
wHh *« aait* *10 or 3100 tadwd 
la your waBat Ut laurgiaii,,. 
I* yaw daat an tfla eaaA laTam 
H. r*at aalir eharg* i» Ur Om 
sn* ybw SaMit. A loan afdiOO

Bad near • JAaVIS ____ _________

OatN TNUatOAV IVININOS UNni I rJA
11, nriSna <1 oB I

Saleci yaw awa 
caaihbiallaa* from dm 
galaxy *1 ladiaa Head 
bnlara. They waeh eod 
wear elamel faravar aad 
leak like acw each daml 
MiCdlhHm #tNI-aiMwiIti MIbm* ledUn HmAyiuSmifti Ih rin Cntw.CbM to MilU. attot tMB>

gs SBto fa CrisA dsBsststpfag

Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales

TheJWHAUeo:

•  No anttar what tb* item 
■gay be, if it is something 
you worid expect to Sod in 
a good drug store, turn con- 
i d ^ y  to this depeadabi* 
aonree, Yoa can count on ns

for competant, conrteoa* 
and prompt aervica at uni* 
focmiy fair prices—always; 
Prascriptions? Bring them 
her* for snral Theu com- 
ponnding is onr tptcinltyl

T SB K  MAIN ST. MANCHLSTER T B L .4 l4 -a Read Herald Adrs.

Your Cleaner Paints
A Beautiful Picture!

And we awke it come true too! jitat like aui^c 
.  . . wa take your soiled and rumpled gsrmcnts 

• awsy from yon . . . aad whisk them bsdi in 
desB-ss new conditioiL

SPECIAL 1 DAY CLEANING SERVICE ~  WORK 
ACCEPTED UP TO 10 A . M., EXCEPT SATURDAYS

MAHC
DRTC
9 i  S T R E E T

TER
TELEPHONE 7254

Open Snaday* — We Deliver 
Pay Year Electric BlUo Here 
4 Depot Square — TSL S-4S8A

SPECIAL 
OFFER 
FOR

AUGUST
N A T IO N . ,.L Y  ADVERTISED

P E R M A N E N T  W A V E
M a ch in s , M a cK in e lstt o r .  C o ld  W a v #

Reg. $15.00 NOW
Includes All Preparation and Styling.

Weak end and end of the week days are ever so busy—so malu
your appointment early in Urn week!

D R IB .

Cha^more Beauty. Salon
351 CENTER ST. TEL. 3043

A

New Veters W ill Be Made Tomorrow at Town Clerk*s Office, 5-8 p, m.
Avarsgs Dsily Net Prsss Run

Fee the Week Bn 
Ang. 16. 1*63

10,195
of th* AnBt

lE t iF ttm g  B F r a i i
M anchester— A City of V illaga Charm

H it WtsUitr
Feroeari at 0. S. Weather Baromi

Clear, ooatiauat eool tealglrt. 
Wedneaday fair, eUghtly warmer.

B-29’s Hit Red
Grenade Plant

Seoul, Korea, Aug. 19— (4V-Fourteen Japsn-tosed U. S. 
SuperforU last night bombed a huge Communist g re i^ e  
factory employing 2.000 workers in northweat Korea. The 
factory wa* only 3 mile* south of the Manchurian border. Far 
East headquartera tn Tokyo] aald*— — —— ~  
the eprawling work* we* ode of ^
the 71 military Urget* the U. N. | g  |>|

In Moscow 
As ‘Beggar’

Arm istice 
Is Possible: 
UN Leader

command haa given advance notice 
It wiU attack. , 1

It was the first time the |riant, I 
at Nakwon. half way between | 
Binullu and Namaidong, had been 
hit. . I

Reaulta o f the raid were not an-1 
nounced. The planes dropped 140 j 
ton* of bomba.

But the B-2fl pilot* skirting the 
edge of an erratic tsrphoon sweep
ing acroaa the southern end of 
the Korean peninsula, reported 
they met intense anti-aircraft fire. 
One plane wa* attacked by a Red 
night fighter but the Air Force 
■aid all 14 planes returned safely, 

Bomb Btorebeuae 
.The Air Force aaid the muni

tion* layout contained 17 primary 
buildings of Steel and reinforced 
concrete and dosana ot bunker* 
and ammunition store* 
combed in nearby hUl*. The plant 
reportedly produced dellX 
anti-tank grenade* and 8,000 to 
6,000 hand grenade*.

The weather began clearing t^  
day over the batUe front after the 
typhoon swept out Into Oje TO* of 
J * l^  and headed for Hokkaido, 
Japan's northernmost island.

Chines* Red* ahortly ̂ fore  mid- 
Bight threw a light probing attack 
■gainst Bunker Hill on the western 
front. It waa quickly driven beck 
by Intenee AlUed Are power.

On the rugged eaatern front W  
troops were more concerned wtin 
the weather than the Slxtv-mile-an-hour wind# whlatled 
over exposed UN hlUtop poelUone, 

The typhoon caused heavy rata*. 
A U. 8. Eighth Army ataff officer 
Mid one road w m  
a bridge flooded. He said Uiere 
ter* nS reports of ^  «
injuries becauae of the storm, 

Amboak FeU*
In South Korea Cbmmunlat 

guerrlUaa today
femptad to ambuah ^ U .S . A ^  
oourter train on which nctrcii 
Audrey Trotter was a 

Two passenger*—an Amarlean 
Army captain and a Korean 
ctvlUan newsreel ,
were wounded. The captain loat 
two flngera and the Korean w m  
hit ta the arm twice.

Thi train did not atop m the 
guertUM flred several ahota into 
the moving car*. The guerrlliaa 
had pUced straw mats and metal 
on th* rail* In an attempt to halt

^Mlas Totter, who is visiting UN

(Oeattaued oa Pag* Twe)

GI Is P e lted  
With Stones By 
Reds , in Iran

ay THE ASSOCIATED PBB88
Moat watcher* of the China 

*cene believe the *urpri»e 
visit of Red Premier Chou 
]3ta-lai to Moscow concerns 
primarily the Korean war anr 
the Sino-Ruseian treaty of 
1950. i

Theta are aom* who fael that 
C h i n e s  e-Rusalan relationships 
have been getting a little strained. 
Oou'a visit to Moscow may be In 
th* nature of a showdown, but 
there are few aolld facta to back 
this up.

In Washington, some American 
diplomat* today vlawed the top- 
level Chinese-Ruasian conference 

mainly a "begging expedition 
by the Chinese Rede.

These officials speculated that 
the Chinese are disMtiafleld with 
Rueela'e promises and would plMd 
for:

1. Mora flnanclal aid to aupple, 
ment the 300 mUllon dollar loan

(OeaUmMd eii Pag* Faor)

U. S. Grand Jury to
Munssn, Korea, Aug. 19— 

(JP)— Maj. Gen. William Har' 
lison, Senior UN command 
armistice delegate, said today 
ie thought "an armistice is 
possible but I haven’t the 
faintest idea when.”

H* made tb* obMrvation at a 
nawe confarance shortly after UN 
and Oommuniat nagotlatora trad
ed arid word* for an hour at Pan- 
munjom and made "no visible prog
ress’’ toward settlement of th* 
truce blocking Uau* of prisoner 
exchange.

The delegations caUad a fourth 
straight week-long rec*M. Gen. 
Nam n, senior Red delegate, pro
tested, then agreed to aetting th* 
next meeting for Aug. 37.

•latter *f Paylag 
On chances af th* talks to sue- 

caed, Harriaon daclarad:
*T've thought th* Communlats 

do want an armistice. It. la a mat
ter of how much they are willing 
to pay for It" ,

Harriaon Mid It w m  possible for 
th* Reds to accept the UN posi' 
tion on prisoners.

"They could give us a good cuss
ing out and then accept our offer,” 
he declared. They never would 
have to agree with us on the. prin 
CIpl* of no forced repatriation."

Nam 11 was vlaibly angered by 
■om* of Harrison’s .remarka In the 
conference tent '  i 

Th* Red negotiator# w m  par 
ticularly nettled when Harriaon 
Mid th* Communists "call the 
Chinese aoldlera volunteers but 
when it cornea to volunteering not

(CoatlmieS On Page Four)

33,000 Out on Strike; 
32,000 More on Notice

By t h e  a b s o c ia t b p  y s s
At Iqsst 83,000 workers In nlttl? eiasined on strike

Tuesday, and in New York a CIO union served a strike notice 
involving another 82,000 employes at eight Bethlehem Stee 
Company shipyards.' Als6 in New York, the United Mine 

(Igd) and management

Tehran, Iran, Aug. 13— IP) 
Communist youths atoned an 

, Amarican Army sergeant and hi* 
\p8Mi8n Eoldier-driver today while 
their Jeep w m  stopped for a traf
fic light on on# of Tehran’* 
busiest atreeta.

Police ch*rg*«l O’* J®® ‘
young Red* with baton* and dis
persed them while the jeep aped 
away*

The U. 8. Army mission Identl 
fled the American Involved a 
Sgt. James Hagan of Atlanta, 
G*.. and aald he received only 
glancing blow from a rock and 
waa not injured.

The miaaion said th* Jeep w m  
making a regular run between Ita 
hMdquarters and the American 
embassy.

Tha crowd, an American apokas- 
man said, yelledT "emrlcale gom— 
show —literally. American* get 
loet.

It WM the first known incident 
her* involving an American since 
a U.S. aoldlar w m  atturit 6y • 
flying rock during the violent riot
ing July 31 which unseated Pre
mier Ahmed Qavam and resulted 
ta the return to office of Premier 
Mohammed MosMdegh.

The stoning today occurred on

(OMtIaaed *■ nig* Twe)

Tolfof 90 Seen 
In England F IcmmI

Lynmouth, Eng., Aug. 19—Iff)— 
Police indicated today that th* toll 
from Saturday's devMtating flood 
on England's southwest coast may 
go M high M 90 dead.

The latest official cMualty 
figures for the flash torrent atood 
at IS known dMd. with 38 missing 
and presumed Dead. Seven of the 
bodies so far recovered have been 
Identifleld.

But unofficially the polita said 
they still had no word on at l*Mt 
SO more holidayera who war* be- 
Heved to hav* been ta the resort 
area on Friday when sudden down 
pours sent the quiet little Lyn 
river raging ovqr this picturesque 
little Devon honeymoon resort 

Th* viUaga’a Inhabitants were

.(CanH— aS *■ Page Ihia*)

Worker* . . 
representative* opened negoUS' 
tiona for a new contract for some 
76,000 hard coal miners.

The miners are expected to Sak 
for a pay boost and an Increase 
In the 30-centa-a-ton payment by 
the mine owners into the union 
welfare fund. The current con
tract expires Sept, 30.

At Canton, O., 13,000 CIO
United Bteelworkera studied a 
proposed - new contract which 
union leaders predict will end a 
SO-day strik* at the Hmken roller 
bMring company.

Vote .Wedaeaday 
Company and union iMdera 

■greed on the pact Monday night. 
Rank and file union member* will 
vote Wedneaday to accept or re
ject the proposed contract.

The agreement includes provi
sions for a modified union shop, 
a wage boost averaging 10 per
cent and longer vacations with 
pay.

At Cleveland, some 3,000 Repub
lic Steel Oorp. workers were off 
the job at the flrma 98-lnch atrip 
mill. Both the management and 
CIO United Steel Workers officlala 
termed the walkout wildcat strike.

About 18,000 B. F. Goodrich 
company workers who struck 
nine plants at midnight Sunday 
ar* stUl off 'the job. The walkout

(OsaManed ea Page Twe)

Judge Refuses 
McCarthy Plea 
To Delay Quiz

WasklagtoB. Aug. IS—<ff)— 
Fael a .' Hotfmaa today de- 
eertbeS charges eoade by Sea; 
MeOartky (B-Wie) agriaet Oea. 
George C. Marshall aad the 
MstmUI plaa m  “ faataattcally 
'false.'*

Heffmaa. first heed 'of the 
Marshall plaa for aid to foreign 
■atieaa. gave bis oplalon nader 
aatk. He made a depoelton m  a 
defeuee wttaeee fdr See. Benton 
(D-Cona) agalaat whom Mc
Carthy ka* filed a two ndlllon 
dollar Hbel-elaader suit.

Ike to Aim 
For Ballots 
Of Women

Denver, Aug, 19—  (fP),—  
Plans are being drafted for a 
concerted effort to woo the 
women’s vote for Gen. 
Dwight D. Elsenhower. Some 
of his aides feel it could mean 
the margin of victory for the 
GOP presidential nominee.

Mrs. Roy F. Priest of Utah, 
auiatant national OOP chairman 
and head of the party's women's 
division, is leading the movement. 
Thia tall, pleasant woiQ*>< haa 
been at Bisenhower'a Denver head
quartera nearly a week, conferring 
with the geneiui's top advisor*.

Today, another 14 leaders of th* 
party's women joined her for a 
round of conferences and a lunch
aon dlacusaion with ElMnhow*r.| 

Republican etrategieta era not 
forgetting the large part women 
played in many aection* in Blaen- 
howeria drive for the nomination. 
Mra. Priest 1* working to repMt 
that aucceas on a larger scale.

Meanwhile, .these are other de
velopments:.

Moving Headqaartere 
1. A member of th* top-level 

Eisenhower team revMled that 
EiMnhower headquarters will be 
moved to New York City’s Hotel 
Commodore next Sunday for the 
duration of the campaign. The rea
son—to be more readily accsMlble 
te party leaden tn Washington 
and in the more populous eMtern 
Btataa A skeleton headquarten 
win remain in Denver. The move 
win be almultaneou* with Blaen' 
hower’a flight to New Yortc to ad' 
dress the American f ^ o n  Con
vention next Monday. .

3. Sen. Richard M. Nixon of 
California, the Republican candi
date for Vice President, returned 
to WMhtaton and will bMe hi* 
own campaign there. *

3. Elsenhower formally accepted 
an Invitation to apeak at the an
nual convention of the American 
Federation of Labor in New York 
City the week of Sept. 14. In a 
telegram to Preaident. William 
Green, the General called the In-

C o n g r a t u U t io n s  A r e  in  O r d e r

WMhlngton, Aug. 19— (ff) — 
Counsel for Sen. McCarthy (R, 
Wia.) loat a fight today for post 
ponement of pre-trial testimony 
from Paul O. Hoffman in Me 
earthy's two million dollar libel- 
slander suit against Sen. Benton 
(Dm Conn.)

U. S. District Judge Burnita 8.

DeOMerotie Tewa Ghalrnuw Waeley O. Oryk, left, aad Oaatral. State OeewUtteeaeaa *Vn&ia?**^. 
DeHaa af Maaebeater, right, eeagrotetets State Bepreaeatattva Jotai D. lABelle m  hla aamteatteN (pf 
State Senator lollewlag tiw Fourth Saiaatertel Dtetrlef* eeuventieu la the Haelnwum Sehaal ta 
HartfoiS, last ulghL luBede, Maaebeater tows eeuaeei aad mlaerity leader ef tbe Hane* M 
I-.* seealau of tbe legtslature, was aemiaated by aeelamatteu after twe etbee eaadidatee for tb* i 
Inattew witbdtew ta Ms faver after ble uaas* «•* Flaaad hi aaiuiaatlea. <810*7 eu pitge •)■

Also Bare8 
Visa Fraud

W sshington, A ug. 19—
*— A ttornsy Genersl 
Grsnery ssid today th st cir* 
cumstsncfls surrounding 
'governm ent’s  •ssle o f  the 01. 
Johni Rivier Shipysrd s t  
Jsi^ ionviile, Fla., in 1 9 to  
will he presented to  s  feileNu 
trend Jury here oii Septelft* 
jer 8. ;

Tb* Attorney General told. *  
news conterenca last week ttait 
th* matter ehouU have beam r*-. 
farerd to a grand jury aJfaB tlpa 
ago. ' ■

A House committee iavee^l^^, 
tag Justice d*i»rtm*Rt tSfalrofte.. 
oertad recently that aUagatr 
bribery and coUqslaB wan 
aftar tha sal* (Sx jettm  tm  
war* rtfarrad to the ftaS et 
partmtnt than, but that no 
reaultod.

OaaeiSHMUHMi .
Th* akipyanL built as 6 eoM^td 

19H mUItoR doUan waa aoW 
public auction as war i 
auccasafut bid for 
93SAOO—was sud* hr tba Ttespa 

IM ^]q&Bpe*ttoB cMnad 
.' K* w fie flte

as9>e£|i-t
\ '\

(Coatlnned oa Page Fear)

Food Ceilings 
To Be Posted 
By October

Steven^n’s 
Farm Talk 
Is Canceled

Springfield, 111., Aug. 19— 
(/Pj—Adlai E. Stevenson’s 
date to make a major farm 
speech at Minnesota’a na
tional plowing contest was 
called o ff today—after con
test officials declined to per
mit him to speak the l.me 
day as Dwight D. Eisen
hower,

Wilson W, Wyatt, th* gover
nor’s c a m p a i g n  manager ta 
Sp.ringfleld, Issued a pre-dawn 
Rtatement Mying contaet offtciaU 
had reversed their position In bar
ring a Sept, e speech by the Demo- 

itlc

Toxicologist 
Gets Threat

(OoaHnued oa Page Two)

Truman Lifts Secret Tag 
From Oil Cartel Report

Waehlagtom Aug. I* — <ff)— 
Sea. Homer Ferguson ef Mlebl- 
gaa declared today that a dle- 
pujed goverunaeat raport ee oil 
cartel*, which the State Depart
ment IsbeSed m  eecret, is 
"■either aew uer very eurprie- 
lug.”

Fergueou, a BepuMteam eald 
tbe report Ter the lueet' pert 
I* Just a re-haab of tbe Snd- 
iage”  of a Seaate laveeUgstiag 
eommlttee which be headed la 
tbe RepaMIcaa-eoatrolled 66th 
Ceagreaa.

By G. MD-’TON KBLI.Y
Washington, A u g.  ̂19—(ff)— 

President Truman hM ordered the 
lid off a long-aecret report on in
ternational oil deal* amid new 
charges that a rich and powerful 
oil cartel ia siphoning U. 8. foreign 
and funds.

The report, which may have dip
lomatic repercusaions a b r o a d ,  
promptly bMame fuel for a fed
eral grand jury which will open 
next month an investigation of 
■Ilegad price fixing and monopoly 
practices In the oil industry.

Decision to lift the official 
secret label from the report, a 
yMr after it w m  written by Fed
eral Trade Oommlasion (PTC) 
staff experts, wM announced yes
terday by Sen. John Sparkman of 
Alabama, the Democratic nomi
ne* for Vice PresldenL

Sparkman qpok* m  bead ef tha

Senate Small Buaineaa aubenm- 
mlttee. and m  tha man whose pub
lic demand for the information 
presumably resulted in the preai- 
dehtial order. The Alabaman Mid 
hla subcomnitttee would make an 
investigation of It* own before 
passing judgment on the FTC 
findings.

Due by End of Week 
Sparkman Mid the 10-chapter 

report la being printed now by his 
subcommittee and "probably will 
be available Xor distribution by the 

' end of thia week.”I The State department hM ac- 
knowtedeged that It had the docu
ment claselfled m  eecret for secur
ity reasons and Icm Ita contents 
further inflame relations between 
British oil interests and the gov
ernment of Iran.

“ It Is my opinion that ita re
lease at thia time la not likely to 
jeopardize our national security 
or udermine the aims of our for
eign policy," Sparkman Mid in a 
prepared atatamanL "The security 
aspect of th* matter has been 
cleared with responsible agencies 
of government."

In sWift folloW-up deyelopmenta: 
1. ‘The Justice department 

moved to subpoena th* .roport for 
its recently-ordered federal grand 
jury inveatigation ef monopoly 
charges against aeven U. S. and 
foreign oil companies.

WMhlngton; Aug. 19—.(ff)—.The 
government today stepped up 
plans to post dollara-and-cents 
food price celling on the walls of 
more than half of th* nation's 500, 
()00 grocery stores by Oct. 1.

The Office of Price Stabilisation 
(OPS) said orders will go out 
ahortly to it 64 district offices to 
get the pricing charts ready for 
posting. East poster is expected 
to show the ceilings for some 300 
major market basket items.

The action will mark a return 
to the uniform community pricing 
program used in World War II.

Tun Advantages
Price Stabilizer Ellis Arnall 

aaid this has proved to be the 
most effective means of food price 
control. He said the program will 
have two big advantages:

1. It will let consumers know 
at a glance the ceiling prices on 
many bMir foods they buy.

2. It will relieve grocers of the 
necMsity fo calculating. Individ 
ual ceilings on the items that muat 
be posted.

OPS said the decision to expand 
the community pricing program 
from coast to coast Is based 
on results from trial tests in 
three sreM started last Janu-

cratic presidential nomine*.
On Ike’s Approval 

Hs also charged they backed 
down on a suba^uent dacislon to 
make the whole arrangement con
ditional on Elaenhewtr’s approval.

(ConUaued Ou Page Faur)

News Tidbits
Called from AP Wires

(ConUaued on Page Four)

Texa§ Is Groggy 
Uiidcr Heatwave

au4taf* Ykraa)^

Dallas. Tex., Aug. 19 -< ff-  
Texas writhed under a mighty one- 
two punch from drought and beat 
today.

While the twin pestilences hit 
where it hurt, the north Texas area 
bounded by Dallas, Fort Worth 
and Wichita Falls sweated out its 
18th consecutive day of 100-plus 
temperatures.

With no hope, of relief in late 
forecasts, there were these devel
opments M tbe two-year-old period 
of deficient moisture built up:

1. Some 200 farmers and ranch
ers, meeting in Abilene, asked 
Gov. Allan Shivera to request 
drought disaster area status for 
the entire state. They represented 
18 west TexM counties.

(Coutinued *■ Fag* Throe)

Jesse Jones, former Reconstruc
tion Finance Corp. chairmain, Mya 
if two-party system is to con 
tinue there should be ehaage ia 
naUooal admlnlstratloa . . Sub'
marine Harder, named for an un. 
derseas craft whose heroic. skip
per, Lt. Comdr. Samuel D. DMiey, 
perished on vessel's sixth war pa
trol eight yeara ago. to be reeom 
missioned at Groton today.

After M king 14 convicted Call 
fornia Reds whether they had been 
in Canada or Mexico or had con
tacts there. Federal Judge William 
C. Mathes again denies plea for 
ball pendlag appeal .. Bad weather 
delays start of U. S. Ambassador 
Chester Bowles’ tour of southCMt 
Asia until tomorrow.

Rev. Dr. J. Henry Carpenter, 
prominent Brooklyn clergyman 
denied piMport to visit Japan iMt 
spring Intends to apply again 
next Bummer. .Naval officer’s wife 
jailed on charge of aiMUlt with In
tent to kill after ahe runs her hus
band down with an automobile 
"becauMT be wouldn’t com* home.'

Iraq's 17-year-old King FUIm I 
begins tour of Detroit automobile 
and armament center . .  Sea. 
Richard M. Nixon, Republican vice, 
presidential nominee,, slated to 
land at Boston airport tonight to 
keep speaking date at Hampton 
Beach, N. H.

Solemn Pontlfic'al Mms opens 
70th annual meeting of Kulghta at 
Columbn* Supreme Couuell In Los 
Angeles with Francis Cardinal 
Spellman among participanta

OPS reluctantly grants steel in< 
dustry higher criling priee* for 
wide range o f Its product* .
Air Force, reports new low major 
■ocident rate of> 29 for 100,000 
hours flown during first part o* 
1952.

Greeuwteh, Aug, lS->(ff)-> A 
Telephone call waa raerived Suu- 
Suy sight by Df. Fred M- 
Ratter, Greuewieh taxlcotaglet 
who tok thoe bleed sanple ef Uu 
autolst held ia ooaaeetlea with 
twe Merritt parkway deaths Sat
urday, State Foiie* reported to
day.

State PoUoe Sgt. LouIb D. 
Marebese, eommaader of the 
Westport harruefcs, qroted Dr. 
Bemer as saylug that the ua- 
IdealMed caller had told him he 
had "better uot Sad any aleohol 
ia tea bleed teet,"

Aa Inveetlgatloa ef the nays-

(Oentiauad eu Puge Four)

Farmers Back 
Brannan Plaiv 
Survey Claims

By QVID A. MARTIN 
Washington, A u g .  19 — (ff) 

Secretary of Agricultur* BrannSn 
may maike puMte lata this week 
th* Bumcnarisad results of a na
tionwide aurvay ahowing over 
whelming farmer Indorsement of 
federal’farm-aid programs.

The survey w m  mad* a year ago 
and WM aubjectad to sharp criti
cism by some farm organlMtlona 
and Republicans. A department 
committee hM just completed 
work Bummariaing about 3,000 re
ports of th* survey aubmittad by 
county and state groups.

A summary of the aurvey, be
cause of th* timing of its prospec
tive releSM to the public and Its 
nature, may sat up a.controversial 
farm plan advanced by Brannan 
four yMrs ago M a presidential 
election campaign target of the 
Republicans.

The summary will first be sub
mitted to a closed meeting Friday

Dem ocrats 
Choose 27 
For Senate

ror aadhiiti 
D. C„ i 
now cbainiiaH a t ) 
board.

Mfiarshsty j

wUt

(Obuttaued *■ Fags Four)

By T tat abbochatbd  pb b b s
Connacticut Ddmoersta to

day hgd chosen 27 of tha 36 
stAte senatorial candidates 
they will place before the 
voters in November, inclnd 
ng 11 incumbents.

Another will be picked tonight 
at the 18th (New London-Groton) 
District convention, while three 
more will be chosen Friday at con
ventions In the 16th and 16th 
(Waterbury) Diatricta and Uw 
20th (Shoeatring) District.

The 20th Dlatrict convantion 
will be held at Llebon, one ot the 
dlatrict'* 16 towns.

Dates have yet to b* Mt for coH' 
ventlona ta the 6th (New Britain) 
24th and S6th (Greenwich) Dis
tricts. Towns th the 34th include 
Danbury, Bethel, Brookfield, New 
Falrhald, Redd'ng, Ridgefield and 
Sherman.

Party primariM, rather than 
noniinating conventions, wilt be 
held In September by 13th (Meri
den) and 37th (Stamford) Damo- 
crata.

Incumbents were renominated 
at four of 16 conventions hald 
iMt night.

Barber for 6th Term
In the 3Sth District Democrats 

named William Perry Barber of 
Putnam for a fifth term. A for
mer Mayor of Putnam, Barber 
earlier thfa month loat a bid for 
hia party's congrasaional nomlns' 
tion In the Second Dlatrict. He 
was not opposed for renondnatlon 
to the State Senate.

Other incumbents renominated 
were Edward J. Opalacs of Mid
dletown. tn the 33d; Joseph S. 
Lqngn of Norwich, in the' 19th and 
Frank B. Monchun of Windsor in 
the 7th.

Seven incumbents had been 
chosen in conventions held Mrilar.

(OouUuuad eu Pug* Four)

OR « (P

President's Role Uncertain
• _

After Labor Day Address
WMhlngton, A u g .  19 — (ff)— -lim its largely to s ^ tk e s  In In- 

Presldent Truman may drop out " --
of th* prsetdential campaign for a 
while ^ * r  he and GOv. Adlal E.
Stevenson of Illlnola share Labor 
Day's political stage.

Stevenaon'e strategy board is 
reported to have postponed et a 
Springfield, III., meeting iMt 
week end any final decteion on

dustrial centers of the Ikcit.
Sen. James E. Murray of Mon

tana said aftar a White House 
visit yesterday that Truman ten
tatively had accepted an Invita
tion to speak at the dedication of 
Hungry Horae Ddm in Montana 
early in October.

________ ___ _______ _______ However, Truman's atlpulatlon
how much campaigning the Preal- that, h* muat make the data fit

Th* House Jud 
taa, which 
sale, CeeltoMl'
Granary’s

CSialrman CRelf (D.-Ky.) (aitf ta 
a atatamant Attg. 6 that aOBeoai- 
mitt** invssUgators, had turned 
ovar thair taformatlou: on tiM 
transaction to th* Juatlc* 69- 
partment.

Tb* sUtemant aaid thst, aftar 
th* 1946 sale. Other bidders com- 
plataad that Tampa Shipbuilding 
WM given an opportunity to 
Chang* Its bid without notice to 
them.

McGranary ordered a depart
ment report, th* statement said, 
then told ths suboommitta* that h* 
ballavad tb* "oomplabitn ware 
wsU-founded" uid aaid be would 
atart grand Jun action.

Chatf said tbs Maritlm* Com-
(Oauttauai *■ rng* Faur)

BuUeliiijS
froRi tba AP W ins

GETS FIBST AWARD ;
Waabtagtou. Aug. 19 - (ff> 

Preaideat Trumau w m  told to
day tbag ba baa bee* cbeeeu to
receive the Srst tatenuttaual 
award of tbe Natteuul Ceu- 
fereuee ot Ohrlsttaus aud Jew*, 
iBc., for Ws moral and Spiritual 
leadeieWp.

16 MILUON IN WILL 
Newport, R. L, Aug. 19—(ff>— 

Hie 19 mlUlou dollar wUl af 
Mr*. Emily Ooddiagtou Wil
liam*, wbose late busbaud, WU-. 
llam H.. waa a.rWIroad ttagnatci 
was filed for probate today, 
Mrs. WUUams, whose "Villa 
Roe*'' is oa exclusive Bellevue 
■veaue, died In Paris Aug. 6 
after a fall aboard tbs ttaar 
()ueen Mary la April.

U. 8. KEEPS EMBARGO 
Wasbiugtoa, Ang. 19— (ff) — 

Tbe Americaa government will 
wait a while before lifttag HS 
embargo agalant Importo ot 
Caaadian cattle declared today 
by tee Caaadiaa governmeut t* 
be free af foot-aud-aauth

dent should do.
Members said it w m  the feeling 

that any appearance* by Truman 
—other than hla Labor Day speech 
in Milwaukee after Stevenson hM 
talked in Detroit the Mme day— 
ought to be delayed until there are 
more developmenta in tha ram-
*‘*i^eaa the plana a n  changed, 
Truman'S acUviUea than would b*

into hla engagement schedule ap
parently WM an indication that it 
will be checked with Stevenaon 
first.

What the Democratic presiden
tial nominee and Truman have to 
My In their Labor Day speeches 
about labor iaauea partleularly 
about repeal or revision of th*

(OttMawd aa Pugs Thrap)

EGYPTIAN ARRESTED . 
CWre, Ang. 18— (ff7 —Army 

headquarters aaid today Amiu 
Hafea Aflft, sou of ex-Etag 
Faronk’s former oabtaet eUeL 
WM uader arrest uud beiaq; held 
for laveatlgsttou. It did 
elaborste. ^ _ t

CONDON TO TESTIFY 
Waahlngtan, Aug. 1*—(P)— 

The House Uaamerieaa ASttvi- 
tles uauttdttea aaueuuee* ledW 
It btt aiihjiaiinaTd Dr. EdtaMl 
V. Geudou to tootlfy badewA 
ta Cbteugu Sapt. 8, ^
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About Town
Mr. and Mra. Louts Stoltenburg 

• f 174 Main street, and their chil
dren, Melvtn and Susan, are vaca
tioning in Maine for a few weeks 
with Mrs. Stolfenburg’s parents, 
Mr. and Mra. Carl Stephens of 
East Sumner, Me.

Sunset Council No. 49. Degree 
o f  Pocahontas, Will hold its regu
lar meeting Monday evening at n 
o'clock at m k e r  Hall. PInst plans 
for the annual picnic to be held_ 
Wednesday evening. Aug. 20, at 
the' home o f  Sister Kathryn 
ReittgeTes o f 39 Garden street, 
will be discussed. A potiuck sup
per, cards, and bingo are Included 
in the evening’s activities.

A daughter was bom at the 
Hartford ;H<Mpital Aug. 13 to Mr. 
and Mrs. Winiaffi' Thorpe o f  42 
Linnmore drive.

Immediate Delivery 
On Some Modelti

**NEW
DODQE GARS’’ 

SOUM ENE, ING.
634 CENTER ST. 

-X ; ' PboB a R lO l^  
Sales and Service

SAM YULYES
CIosmI for vocation Aug. 
I t  Hiiougli Aug. 23, ro- 
opening Mondoy, Aug. 
28.

rfase

**Don*t mind beinc a 
lighthouse keeper . . .  as 
long as they keep bringing 
me a Dairy Queen cone 
every dayl”  .

A t .C O f .J r .  
Owner, Mur.

Ge/7u/fT«

D)I^DI^¥
^yiEINI

800 Hartford Road

Heard Along Main Street
And on Some of Manchetter*e Side Streeie  ̂ Too

fVild Feetr
Wn have noted with dismay tha 

recent flock pf stories appealing 
in the press that indicate th4 sea 
of maliimony la indeed stormy 
these diiya.

Several weeks back the press 
reported that the newest ship of 
that intrepid skipper Tomnny 
Manville, who had set. forth on the 
sea eight times previbualy, had 
also foundered on the rdeka. But 
nothing daunted, Skipper Man-, 
vllle Immediately act about pre
paring for a tenth voyage.

Then there was the story about
A vi8ty tpnfus«4 hut ,n«nsU»»l««i
very adroit young man In New Or
leans who managed somehow to 
miirry three women In that town 
Without,bothering to get so many 
as one divorce. And this accom
plishment, ml.id you, was in addi
tion to a wife he had In Baltimore. 
This chap, by virtue of an ability 
to move fast, think straight and 
aasoclate the light names with 
the right faces, managed to keep 
all suspicions down until economic 
necessity obliged him to swipe 
some money from one; or tiw 
spouses to supply egg money for 
the other two. liila  state of con
fusion was helghtaned no end 
when it .■was_.dlscov*red that one 
of the three’ women Was not only 
married to a polygamist, but was 
herself a blgamlat.

And then there waa, the- story 
about the old gent In Lm Angeles 
who has, over,the jfemrt, married 
IS women -that'a right, IS, and 
whose inth wife, a bride of 73, 
locked him out of the houM when 
she learned of her M-year-oId 
husband's past.

We could also recount the story 
about the woman who committed 
suicide but left notes In an at
tempt to Implicate her loylng hua- 
band tpr her murder, a nasty 
trick if ever w e ' heard of one.

All o f these stories o f  storms 
breaking out over the sea of 
onatrimony, causing the waves to 
chum into a boiling murderous 
frensy, serve to Inouce us to 
nestle a little closer to the pier 
In our snug Uttle bachelor’s har
bor. /

But at ths same time, w4 have 
to admire all tha more the coup- 
age of hne of our compatriots on 
the staff who today starts chart
ing his ow n/voyage through the 
p i lo u s  ahoids.

by

A Boar Btory
flrems that m Marine has been 

punished for trying to settle hit 
differences with a used car dealer. 
The 33-year-old war veteran was 
convicted under a regulation that 
atates "no vehicle will be ajlowcd 
on the streets that casta scornful 
derision or rlclduls on any maks 
of *uto,"

It you think'this is a crime, to 
hear the Marine tell It the car he 
bought second hand wae even a 
bigger crime. "It was murder” ’

He painted the word "lemon”  in 
gold letters In three places on ths 
ussd car and to smphasise his 
meaning, the veteran also draw a 
picture of tha citrus fruit.. Biit It 
paid off in an unexpectsd ihannar. 
Instead of getting sympathy, he 
got fined.

In describing the vehicle to the 
Judge he told how he bought the 
1949 eedsn and nithin 80' days had 
paid out over $600 in repnlre. Now 
he clalma that if he can And that 
money, .he will carry the matter 
to the Supreme Court.

However; we do know of a case

H o  You K now-̂
Yom too can loyo monoy by getting your 
giouM  at Union Opt^ol Co.

Sm v Ico at Uiilen Optieol lttho bait In “  
town.
a .   ̂ .A l woffc donn at Union Optical Co. is
g n o r o n t o o d .

Com* in and hovn Mr. Christonson odiust 
your glossos froo of eborgo.

Union O ptical Co.
641 MAIN STREET. MANCHEgTER TEL.

^up In MassachtiaetU where such 
tactics did pay off. This was long 
before' tha war when it wasn't iin- 
ususl to buy aMsmon from a used 
car lot.

The fellow in this story though 
bought a factory-new jcar in the 
low price range. After the war
ranty period ran out Just about 
anything that could happen 4o a 
car happened to this one.

TTie crankshaft went out of 
round The gasket sUrted to leak. 
The muffler dropped off. Two valve 
springs broke and the IlghU were 
continually short-circuiting. To put 
It minny. ft tjris A m eW * '

'course the dealer had a point 
too. He claimed that the war
rantee period was over and he 
was no longer responsible for the 
vehicle. We might add that few 
dealers of todsy would tske such 
an Attitude.

But the disgruntled car owner 
solved his problem very well. He 
went to a nearby .fruit stand, 
bought several dosen lemons snd 
■tnmg them in gsrisnds over the 
sides snd front of the csr. T hen  
he parked the vehicle near the 
dealar's showrooms and stood 
It.

As. eurlouS' folH: went -^by he
woilld insist that hs wasn't selling 
lemons...hut that he did know 
where one could be purchased 
Then he'd point to the dealer's 
pises of business.

Rvidently the law didn’t con
sider his operation a violation be
cause he was allowed to carry out 
this tactic for several days. At 
the end. o f the eighth day the 
dealer found that the bad will 
created by hla refusal to make 
good, did more harm than ex
pected. So he came through with 
a promise of another car and 
everyone was Batisfied.

Pass the orange Juice, here 
comes our Stuts Bear Cat.

ComiervBtIve Era
iVe had always maintained a 

skeptical view regarding the Vic
torian era, the era In propriety 
apd, conservatism, supposed to,be 
the twin virtues that govsmed the 
times. It was a skepticism that 
hsld that ths era was not always 
so Victorian.

This skepticism may have been 
ths psychological b y -p ^ u «t  of onr 
Information rsgardlng tha Victor
ian Age having been spoon-fed to 
us. at an early age, along with 
castor oil. by grandma.

At any rate, that this sheptlclsm 
was, in fact JUstlAad was home out 
for ue in the yellowed and torn 
columns o f four pages of a r»>w 
York Journal published In 1897 
which came-to our attention Just 
the other way. If it is true that a 
newspaper not only reporle the 
news but reffects the tastes of Its 
readers in reporting the newe, then 
we can only conclude that the twin 
virtues wsre crowded by sex, skull- 
duggery and sensationalism every 
bit as much in those days as they 
are now.

About four columns are devoted 
to a breach of promise suit involv
ing two deaf inutes and a ahorter 
story'on tiis iwme page—and' Vhls 
story’s location was apptreiUly 
more than coincidence— tells of a 
deaf, dumb and Insane “ China
man”  found wandering about the 
42nd street ferry.

The editor went all-out in the 
coverage he gave the breach of 
promlee suit., having Included not 
only drawlnge of the wronged 
plaintiff, but of a meeting of deaf 
mutee who m.et the night before 
the trial, as well aa of a sign lan
guage eymbols reading. "Tea, I 
loved mih and I love him still." 
which the plaintiff presumably 
told the court.

The yellowed columns also con
tained the story of an accident In
volving a truck and a tandem, and. 
an article which could hardly be 
commended for Its objectivity, 
concerning the subpoenaing of a

"R od "
Lennox

Who knows his cars and 
aims to please his 
tomers.

CUH-

"ROD" RECOMMENDS 
THIS SPECIAL AS

TODAY'S REST RUY-

19S0 MERCURY 4-DOOR SEDAN
With overdrive. Ia»w mileage. One owner.

■

BALCH PONTIAC, he.
155 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER

_  n e v e r  KNOWINGLY UNDERSOLD /

1. GEEDR. GERARD R. 
/M IL L E R

WILL RESUME 
OFFICE HOURS 
ON MONDAY, 
AUGUST 18

candidate for comptroller before 
the deputy of that office's fncum- 
bent, who apparently wanted to 
embarrass the candidate.

The biggeet story of the day, 
however, was the one on ths after
math of a tralnwreck that had 
claimed the lives of 20 people..This 
story should have been grisly 
enough, on its own merits, to 
satisfy the appetite of the most 
Insatiable sensation hungerer. If 
his appetite had not already been 
sAtiffIcd by a front-page story 
shout a murder In s church.

The Victorian age proper? Con
servative ?

Just wait'll we show this paper 
to grsndmawl

"rool
If you’re the’ type rg persop.who 

collects stories about’ odd happep- 
Inge In crime; here's anothar for 
your scrapbook.
~ rotfre in Batem, TUiuU., th4 tra

ditional home of ancient Witch
craft trials,. stdke-burnlngs and 
hangings, have discovered the 
Identity of a thief! But they can't 
press charges too closely. TTie cul
prit files the coop every time.

The matter first came to, offl- 
rlat attention when a fad^liy re
ported that someone was stealing 
sections of Its clothesline. Not 
very big sections, either. Most 
pieces taken were only about two 
or three Inches long. And this 
went on for months.

Members of the family sat up 
nights In a vain attempt to  corral 
those responsible. Nothing hap
pened. Borne' sat Up days to iee if 
they could spot the crook or 
crooks. None appeared. It waa 
frustrating.

Bventually, with tha aid o f a 
staunch Investigator, ths mystery 
was solved. An oMInary black 
crpw was guilty of the series of 
thefts. Police theorised that Mr. 
Crow, over a period of time had 
been hacking' away at the line and 
carting tha lengths away to hla 
neat. The last piece waa the last 
straw asd the family appealed for 
help. . —

Authorities say they won’t look 
too . far for the crow's neet be
cause It may be too far away . . . 
aa the crow files.

Lessoa No. Two
Two weeks ago In this column 

we gave the Arst lesson in Winning 
friends and Impressing people with 
your erudition by memorising fill
er material found at the end of 
newspaper eolunuia.

We showed you how pieces of 
little-known, out-of-the-way, in
formation culled from the dally 
paper and tucked away in some 
corner of your mind can coma in 
when you want to Impress the boss, 
your secretarj^ or the new girl 
in the block. They also serve you 
well when you need to put a bore 
in his place.

This week we have collected, a 
few knowledge gems and reprint
ed them In this column where you 
may refer to them conveniently. 
After each is printed a suggested 
use for that particular mottiel of 
wisdom.

This is not a blueprint It is 
merely to give you an Idea how 
to go about utilising your Infor. 
nMtlon to the maximum.

Example 1—The Jerbas, small 
Jumping rodents, are said to be 
able to travel faster than a gallop
ing horse.

Bring this to your wife's atten- 
thm next time she dashes out o f 
the kitchen to escape a mouse.

lExsmple 2—Under iisusi desert 
working conditions, the maximum 
time between drinks for. the aver
age camel Is eight or ten days. If 
It were not required to work dur
ing this period, i t  could probably 
last longer.

VVhen there ia a lag In tha con
versation at your favorite bar, 
lean toward the man at your right 
and tell him conAdentlally, but 
loudly, what; you learned of the 
camel, The crowd will take it from 
there.

Example > —Contrary to com
mon belief, crocodlllans have 
well-developed tongue, but it is 
attached the full length o f Its 
under surface to tissues In the 
bottom of the mouth, ao that it 
cannot be moved.

N ext. time you meet your 
mother-in-law, Juat tall har whara 
you stand.

Bhcampla 4— Frogs are able to 
ling under water because they 
oormally sing with their mouths 
and nostiita closed.

If the guy downstairs tings In 
the tub, tell him about this. He 
may take one or both auggeationa.

W m t a Ttegied Wsb '
Tha great fear of avary i 

porter, no matter how long I 
experience in the newspaper 4>uai- 
neaa, is that some day he may 
beenme victim to a hoax. And It 
can happen.

We know- a reporter who at one 
time worked for a large metropol

Itan daily and innocently enough 
started auch a hoax himself.

It Ml began during the sum
mer uoldrums when most''.folks 
are out of town, away on vaca
tion, or clubs and churches have 
reduced schedules until the fall 
saaaon.

Bitting at hla desk and laboring 
over the meager collection of 
stories ha had gathered that 
morning, ha waa auddanly struck 
with an idea. Why not create a 
mythical club and uae it as a 
"filler” when there waa nothing 
else of Interest on hla beat?

So here’s arhat be did. First 
(and all this was on paper) he or- 
ganiaad tha group in a section of 
a nalghbortng suburb. (Mficera 
were elected and the club waa 
called “The American Trava'ers’ 
Society.” The club's charter called 
for 'an exacutiva director, an aa- 
statant to tha director and a secre
tary;' The names Me picked ware 
fantastic. Names like, Morgan 
WInthrop Lindsay, Gaylor ’ Q. 
Bravehaart, and Jonathan W. C. 
Morgue. ‘ _
- After the organisation story, 

tha reporter' began to feel a bit 
leery and decided that "Just one 
last item” would be written and 
then he could forget the whole 
thing. However, he reckoned 
Without the suburban editor who 
felt that such-a worthy organisa
tion should have better coverage 
and possibly be written up Into a 
feature irtpry.

Ouf reporter friend realised 
lhat to^jppnfiws whaL^-hp first 
thdughf wBs a simple Joke, would 
now coat him hls 'Job If it came 
out. So he faithfully covered the 
club's every activity .(from  his 
desk I.

Apparently the club's reason for 
existence was never subject to 
suspicion either. It was formed 
to draw together all people who 
like, or have occasion to travel. 
It took In traveling salesmen, va
cationers snd people who went on 
week-end picnics.

As the reporter warmed up to 
the writing of his mythical meet
ings, he began to go overboard In 
club activities. One week end he 
had its members taka a tour of 
Connecticut and this ended in a 
complete fiasco. The man In 
chaiga o f maps for the American 
Travelers' Society had car trouble 
and failed to show up at the etart: 
Ing point. The executive director 
and hla party had angina trouble 
apd dropped out of the chnvoy 
Just over tha state line. Another 
car'itontaining the secretary be
came loat on back roads. All this 
was reported in the’ minutes at 
the next cluh masting,

SUll the editor didn’t catch 
wise.

Than our friend really want all 
out. Ftom' the local club ha ex
panded tb  the point where he had 
chapters In Tombatona. Arts., and 
Londonderry, N. H. And he even 
had a national executive director 
fly up from Arixona to address a 
Joint meeting of clubs held in New 
York City.

It finally happened. A wire 
service picked up the atory and 
sent a  man to one of the well 
known hotela to cover tha strange 
meeting. He found no one there 
aqd reported it to the wire bureau 
chief. This was relayed to the 
paper’a editor and Mr. Reporter 
waa callad on tha carpet.

The interview with the editor 
laated only five minutes. Fortu
nately for tha reporter, the editor 
had a aehsa of humor. Our friend 
now specialltes in feature stories 
requiring a great deal of imagina
tion.

Named President

' "  If  you ewisK to  
your services for work in 
the Republican. Party in 
Manchester, please con
tact any of the following 
people:-

Wiiliam S. Davis -  4987 
Natalie McIntosh ^  6063 ~ ~ 

Hazel Finlay -  2-1411 
Elaine Mrosek — 2 ^ 6 5 5 ’

C. F. McCormick — 2-0623

The Repub/iepn Town 
CommiHee

Oanfoahig Contadus 
W o have been subjected to con- 

aiderable chiding because of a re 
cent confession that we read the 
“ flllers" at/the ends of newspaper/ 
columns. Again we staU that U 
pays off. Lm>k what we learned this 
w eek :.. .

For instance, we now realise 
that China has been celebrating 
the birthday of the philosopher 
Confucioua on the wronij^day 
for some 40 years. While this 
won’t create any International 
complications, it still is a situation 
for comment, especially among the 
followers of sstrology.

The confusion over Confucius be 
gan in 1912 whut China switched 
from tha lunar to the western 
calendar. Om fuclua’ birth, on the 
27th day o f the eighth moon, was 
miscaiculatcd aa Aug. 27, 

Calendar experts now agy the 
date would be Sept. 28 b / .  the 
western calendar.

Tha Herald’s citlnsse bureau 
ported today that the governmen 
soon will deaignate Sept. 28 as the 
proper memorial day.

Keep It ia mind, you?

. . .  oMl Not a Drop to Drink
A  news Item orlflaating from 

Washington today brings back bit 
ter memories of days In the South 
Pacifle.' ^

The item concerns an Lihounce' 
Blent -that it w ay  has heen disMiv- 
efC(t/4sr.taUacsattBut saltwi 
NnUer a t  raUtively low edet E x - 
Oarisasatoto dasetopeO a, St- 
tsrtng msmbrahe made o f chal'tar 
and petroleum products which is 
said to IS4 able to de-salt 100'gal-̂  
Ions o f BM-water at an electrical 
expenditure o f  20 kikrwatta. The 
next best method now in use re
quires the expenditure o f some 100 
kilowatts.

Whatever method is ussd, the 
result arlU probably bs tha same. 
Have you ever tasted de-salted 
water? Great, wasn't it?  In soma 
ways it resembled (in iasto) an 
antiseptic mouthwash and a solu
tion o f common hracklsh water.

It waa our experience to have to 
drink that type o f stuff for a 13- 
day period when regular wells on 
tha particular island on arhieh ws 
were stationed had run dry.
’ It doeanX take, much to ramsm- 
ber the incident, 'tbtl' contraption 
used by the Sea-Bees for salt water 
conversion waa parked on the 
gently slojAng beach that fronted 
Tula^ Harbor on the. other ride of. 
Quadalcanal. It muet have welflhed 
several tons and whan operating 
at full blast, with a roar that 
sounded Uke a flight o f  several 
B-29's taking off, tho.barast trickle 
o f hot water.would come out from 
a apout la the machine’s sids.

On the aeaward ride a  hoea waa 
“laid along ths beach and its and 
term inate in tha riiallow water of 
the bay. Above this point waa a 
constant addy where the hoea end 
eould he seen sucUng up the Pa
cifle Ocean. Somehow it navar ran

Laurence F. Palmeter

Laurence ’ F. Palmeter, super
visor of stores and merchandise 
manager, has been named presi
dent at a apeclsl meeting of the 
Board o f Directore o f  Peter Hen- 
derkon, Stump and Walter Com
pany, hatlonslly known purveyors 
of seeda bulbs, and garden sup
plies.

J. Edwin Carter, formerly. Pres
ident, is now chairman o f the 
board.

Howard W. 0>dy, formerly of 
the Hatfield Wire and Cable Divi
sion of Continental' Copper and 
Steel Industries, Hillside, N. J., is 
secretary-treasurer and controller.

Arthur R. C o m e rs , former 
treasurer, was elected assistant 
secretary. Palmeter and Cody 
were also elected Directors. ’The 
company will continue to em
phasise Garden Centers/, selling 
the heat in seeds, bulbs and'garden 
supplies.

Until May of this year Pal
meter waa associated with C. lt> 
Burr and Company of Manchester, 
snd served in the capacity of Vice 
President.

-̂--------------- -------------------
dry (the ocean, that is) while we 
were there.

'The hapless troops who had to 
drink this stuff too, win 'heir out 
our contention that few things 
could be worse. Worse in looks and 
in taste. Generally, as we’ said be
fore, the water was hot. It waa 
also s  light brown color and some
where between the ocean and the 
de-soltlng process, there must 
have been a U.S. Gremlin whose 
duty was to put the salt back in 
again. Because that water seemed 
Just 4s salty os the stuff in the 
bay.

it  may have been purer In con
tent. A t least there was nothing too 
tangible floating in It. But the 
taste, ugh!

From the machine's spout the 
de-salted ( ? )  water went into 
lister bags. From there it went 
Into canteens for general consump
tion. The lister bags were no 
bargain, either. T b m . were .of 
rubber fabric construction apd 
usually hung on a tripod between 
tents or at the end of company 
streets. Whenever it -was unavoid
able, servicemen would fill their 
esnteene from . the bags. Some 
high-minded medical officer also 
felt that .the water In the bags 
needed Juat a trace of chlorine.

After that trace had been added 
It was a common custom for 
troops to bet on how lAuch sedi
ment would be left' in the bag 
when the water was used up. We 
have it on good authority that 
four inches of white powder was 
found in one bag. There is doubt, 
however, whether this was pure 
chlorine. Some say lime was added 
diiriQg the night.

So now we have a new method 
to de-BOlt water but it appears 
that this time the troops won't 
suffer alone. Geographers visualise 
the turning o f bleak deserts around 
the world Into rich farmlands. 
What are they going to grow? A 

/chalk crop?
—A. Non.

800 SETS OF

SEAT COVERS

$ 1 2 9 5 And Up
m STALLED FEES

CAMPBELL
AUTO SUFFLY

BIHSEIJ, ST— TEL. 8187 
MANGBtEarncs

Fail to Make 
Blood Quota

Short 23 Pints of Goal 
This Month; Walk*in 
Donors Number 51

,. Manchester foiled in meeting its 
blood quota by 23 pints, yesterday, 
when the Blo<^mobile unit visited 
tha town from 19 a. m. until 3:00 
p. ni'. One hundred and twenty*^* 
pints were donated, 81 o f which 
came from walk-iha who, in large 
part, appeared during their lunch 
hours. ■

At the beginning of the day, 
114 scheduled appointments hqd 
berii made. If ail o f these Man
chester residents had kept their 
appointments, blo<ri program of
ficials might have Had a more suc
cessful story to tell at the end of 
the day's operation. Nineteen per
sons who had nuide .appointments 
failed to.show up, however, which, 
although it was the lowest num
ber o f "no shows" in msny.months, 
proved a discotiraging total to the 
Red Cross volunteer workers who 
were trying to meet the town’s 
monthly quota.

Red Cross offlrials are optimis
tic about making up this deficit 
in, future Bloodmoblle visits. "tiChls 
was a particularly difficult niohfh' 
because of vacstiona" said Mra. 
Lillian Watts, in charge o f the 
day's work at Woodruff Hall. 
"The hours in the middle of the 
day are also the most difficult to 
fill. We feel sure that next month 
when the Bloodmoblle again 
comes to Manchester on Friday, 
September 12 during the hours 
from 2 p. m. to 7 p m. we will be 
able to make a better showing."

COMPLETE

W ARM A IR  
HEATING

SYSTEMS
AND

SERVICE
Solve jrour heating problems or 

InstiiB new heating system
•FUjfHACES
• DUCT WORK
• OIL RURHERS
Plumbing xmd 

Hcoiing «
NO CHARGE

NO OBLIGATION 
80 MONTHS TO FAY

V. P. MARGIN S GO.
Plumbing and Heating 

805 NO. MAIN ST. 
MANCHES'TER

COMPLETE HEATING 
SERVICE

LAND SURVEYING. 
Efiward L  Dovb) Jr.
Begtstored toad  Oorveysv

IS Proctor Bond 
' '  Tel. 7019

Member of Uw Aodlt 
Barsaa of Ctrenlatlona

(CtoarilM  Adtogltonf m  Paf* M)
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. Tko WsBtlMr.— 
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KEM P'S

; ,  ,M q8Cow ,  A»iK- 16—(̂ P)— Ruesie and China begiin consuIU- 
tions today oij the international situation and a number o f  
specific Chinese-Soviet issues. Here for the talks are Chinese 
Premier-Foreign Minister Chou En-lat and a large staff of 
Chinese military and industrial 
perts.
 ̂ Provisions for suci) consultation

it d m .n

/  Babyland '

KEM P'SJnc;
70S Slain S t—^Slnnehester

was laid down In the Feb, 14, 1050 
Chlnese-Sovibt treaty. High on the 
list o f subjects under discussion 
obviously is the return to China 
o f the Chinese TJhangchung rail
way and the miUUry base at Port 
Arthur. This was provided for in 

• the 1950 treaty, to take place not 
later than the end of 1052.

'Ihe premier, who la also Bed 
-Chlna’a  Ipfolgn . minister,- flew J o  
Moscow yesterday from Peiping' 
with a big delegation that in
cluded his deputy premier, Chen 
Yung, and a sizable group of 
military experts.

The nature of the top-level dis- 
eusslons between the woridts big
gest Communist nations was kept 
secret.

—'— V  11 appeared certain the new 
talks will aim at expanding col
laboration within the scope of the 
1950 Sovlet-Chlnese friendship 
and mutual Old pact, the formal 
basis of the two ebuntries’ present 
close relationship.

It is expected an attempt will 
be made also to broaden the pact 
and augment it with additional 
agreements.

’  Seek More Credit
The Chinese are almost certain 

to ask for an increase in their 
300 million dollar credit for, the 
purchase of Russian industrial 
transport and agricultural equip
ment and for more Soviet techni-

(Conttaned on Page Three) .

Flood T dII 
Seen at 39 
In England

Adlai Team
Of 100 w m
A ir Issues

First “ ^ar Twins”

MILE
NOW BEING OPENED AT

CAREFULLY RESTRICTED
(TO CONFORM WITH BUILDINO COtlE)

ONE OF THE MANY ItA CH ES AT 
. LAKE AMSTON „ >

COMPLETE FACILITIES FOR 
lOATING. RATHING, FISHING 
THE HRST FEW MILES THAT 
HAVE SEEN DEVELOPED ARE 

COMPLETELY SOLO OUT!

This Is Your Last Chance
TO PURCHASE LAND AT CONNECTICUTS 

FINEST LAKE DEVaOFMENT 
ONE MILE OF WATERFRONT LOTS 
ONE MILE OF lOULEVARD LOTS 

ONE MILE OF LOTS IN A  VIRGIN FOREST

Allotooi
prioNf storfhig os j)»w o»

LOOK AT ALL THE OTHER LAKES ABOUND 
THEN COBIE TO AMSTON AND COMPARE 

THE DIFFERENCE 
EAST MONTHLY TERMS 

ONLY 88 BONCTES PROM MANCHESTER
OnUCCnONS: From Maaohester take Reoto G8l|o Hebvea m G 
Amstoa. Stgas at AaMtoa potat the way to Amstaa Laka,

AMSTON LAKE CO.
ABtSTON. CONN.

Lynmouth, Eng., Aug. 18—(G5— 
Army engineers blasted/and bull
dozed their way today through the 
debris of a flash flodd" believed 
to have drowned 39 persons in 
England's southwest resort coast.

Thus far nine bodies have beerf 
recovered from among the rain- 
washed boulders and house wreck
age along a 15-mlIe stretch of the 
Devon oMutt. Still miastag and. pre
sumed dead were 30 more villagers 
and vacationers.

Figures Revised 
The British Press association 

hod sold earlier that the known 
dead hod reached 22 with 12 others 
misring. Later iafocmatlon caused 
a revision o f  the figurea

This picturesque vacation town 
was simont washed into the sea 
by water which poured over the 
bonks of the Lyn river at the 
height of the flood early Saturday 
morning. -

The Army engineers were rac 
Ing .against newly threatening 
skies in an attempt to put the 
Lyn back Into Its course. More 
rains might spread the waters 
over a still larger area. '

More Rain Forecast 
Threatening galea and more 

rain were forecast for later to
day.

First estimates put the proper
ty damage in the whole. flooded 
area at over seven mllllpn pounds 
(almost 20 million dollars).

Th* catastrophe’s full force fell 
on Lynmouth. a picture postcard.

(Continued on Page Three)

Treasury Balance
Waalungton, Aug. 18—(8^—The 

position of theTressury Aug. 14: 
Net budget receipts, 1144.367,. 

202.91; budget expenditures, 
8269.774.846.38; cash balance, >7,- 
521,819.204.00. ‘

Springfieid,' Hi., Aug; 18-e-. 
(^ )-^overnor Adlai Steven
son and ‘ his nine-member 
strategy board have sketched 
in broad outline these tactics 
for the democratic presiden
tial year campaign: '

Major speaking tours by Stsvan 
son, traveling by train and air
plane, geared for the most part to 
a televlaion time table.

A country-wide speaking bar
rage by a team of 100 Democratic 
senators, representatives, gover
nors snd other party leaders.

Favor Short Talks 
The technique o f the 1953 cam- 

pa/ign, arid Sen. M|ke Monroncy of 
Oklahoma, will Junk "old style 
oratory" in favor of "short, clear 
presentations" of issues. Monroney 
la chairman of the Democratic Na
tional committee's speakers bu
reau.

Plans, perhaps - in greater detail 
than announced, were worked out 
in week-end conferences betwean 
Stevenson and hla strategy board 

Today, Stevenson planned to be' 
gin a brief vacation. After spend' 
ing ths night with friends In Lib- 
ertyvine,. X Chicago suburb, and 
visiting nia dentttt Tuesday, he 
will go. to the resort town of Min- 
oequa, Wls.

when he returns t<̂  his desk— 
and indications were at will con
tinue to occupy the governor's 
chair while campaigning for the 
presidency— Stevenson faces this 
rigorous, tohedule:

A jg . 27-28—A series of speeches 
and appearances before the Ameri 
can Mgion convention. L ^ o n  
Auxiliary mXstlnlf, New 'York 
State Democratic convention. New 
York Liberal party convention In 
New York City, and a J4ew Jersey 
Democratic convention.

Sept. 1—The campaign "kick
off” speech at Detroit, coinciding

• 0- ' •

XypĴ owJiits

OpL Ptwl V. Gackson. 21, of Pittsburgh. Pa., arrives Ui iBeattle. 
Wariin from Korea with his Korean bride, Yung Go. and thejr 4-nm th- 
old twin taut, fltopbsa is In mother's arms; MIchnel In fanirir*. 
om d als snIG they were the fln t twlnn of on- American eokller m G a 
Korean wnr bride to arrive at Seattle m lllta^ port (AR Wlre- 
pM te). ____________ .

Solid South 
W ill Crack

(GenltaaeG ea Page flavsn)

Democrats Dispute 
Mississippi Control

Jackson, Miss., Aug. 18 —  (/P) — Mis-sissippi’s divergent 
Democrats, in a three^ay split for Gov,, Adlai Stevenson, 
Dwight Eisenhower and a possible third party group, battle 
today for supremacy in the state Democratic convention. The
convention will decide its political •' ”
role In the 1962 preridentlsl earn-" 
paign today.

Mississippi
Its voters pn the state 
party rolls, has groups supporting 
Stevenson snd Eisenhower and a I 
faction that prefers a third party;
Southerner to either major party; Y

Senate Job

Ilfsissippt, with 96 per cent of 
■ ■ t Democratic

Lodge Seen

The Stevenson forces, headed by 
Gov. Hugh Whit#, and MlaririSppl’Z 
cohgnzMdnal delegatkm, won a 
fight In the resolutions coinmlttee 
last night.

A  reaolutlon Pffered by Steven
son backers was adopted by an 
11-8 vote after Eisenhower mem
bers brought about the omission of 
a  clajise endorsing the Illinois gov
ernor.'

The resolution, as revised, called

. (CoaUnn^ pa Page .

Papagos Claims Fraud 
In Last Greek Election
Athens, Greece, Aug. 18—0P>—»115 of the single-house psrlia-

Oreece’S'parliament broke up In a 
row today when th e ' oppoeiUon 
leader. Field Msrshsl Alexander 
Papagos, charged that last Sep
tember's elections were "dlaboBCSt 
and corrupt.”

After a 10-minute recess had 
quieted things down, Papagos ex
plained that he hod not meant to 
blame the present coalition regime 
of oiling Premier Nicholas Plsa- 
tlros and hta deputy, Sophocles 
Venlzelos. He said he referred to 
the previous Venlzelos regime 
which staged the election.

Vote Due Wednesday .
The extraordinary session was 

called to debite Greece’s worsen
ing economic iltustioif. A  vote of 
confidence is expected Wednes
day. If'th e  government loses the 
vote, it .will / automstlcslly be 
forced to resign.

Papagos called for new elec
tions. declaring the Plsstlrss re
lume hold a majority of only one 
or two deputiea

Papagos' right wing party holds

ment's 258 seats, the largest sin
gle bloc. The coalition of Plsstlros’ 
left-of-center Progressive party 
and Venlzelos' middle-of-the-road 
Liberals holds only half the seats 
— 129—and depends o a  Independr 
ent votes. Including those of the 
extreme left wing, to push through 
Ips program.

PapGgos- -popular war hero— 
predicts new elections would 
sweep him to power.

Hite Mtri Trial Delay 
Papagos also criticized the curr 

rent regime for delaying the trials 
' of Communists charged with de

_L

®iihbeip Wopkeps^^

Akron. O..Jtug. 18—(1P»—T h e stin g  committee and th^ union's 
d o  United Rubber Workers to-j executive board, 
day struck the B. P. Goodrich Co., I Claim 10 Oen|s Offered 
but continued contract negdtlo- The union said the fringe Issusa 
tlons with the firm. Involve holiday pay, grievance

The walkout—ordered by th e ! procedure, reporting for work, 
Vnion lost evening—was first felt vacations snd other matters.
in Akron where 13,000 of the 30,- 
000 involved are employed. Three 
other planU were struck quickly.

Affected by the strike order 
were nine of the company's 30 
plants—those engaged in process
ing rubber. O o^rich also has 
chemical and aircraft'-plants cov
ered by other unions.

Talks to Resume 
Negotiations, broken off at 2 a. 

m. at CincinnaU, are scheduled to 
resume later today. They have 
been going on for 10 weeks.

Goodrich has offered 10-cent 
hdurly pay increases, the same at 

:„were granted earlier by Goodyear 
Tire A RkUberOo. and flle.berjing 
fUibber Co. ~-

The union says the average 
Goodrich pay is now about flJO ' 
an hour. '-

-  to  dispute are fringe issues in 
the G ooM ch pact After faillag to 
reach agreemGnt on those, - the 
ankm cMled out its members. 
Strike action was authorized by 
production workers July IS when 
the old contract ex p ire  but the 
actual call waa loft t o  the negotl-

A  union publication here claim' 
ed the company had offered the 
10-cent hike only "if we agree to 
the Imposalblc contract terms dic
tated by the comjpeny.!*

L. 8. Buckmaster, URW presi' 
dent, declared - the wage increase 
offer "waa tied into contract pro
posals which are not comparable 
with most other rubber com 
panlea" ‘  '

" I f  the union should agree to the 
betow-par contract proposals,'’ he 
continued, "the ' net result would 
be a loss to the workers .Involved 
despite the wage increase.

A spokesman for the firm said 
it waa not true that it had pro
posed "contract, proviaionsl which 
are leas liberml khan, those in 
old. contract:”  /

 ̂Ploksta oa Seeus 
' Ray O. Jetpr of Akron, Good- 
ridji general counsel, told reporters 
at- Oncinnati that neither side 
"wpntsd to bs Intsmipted”  last 
night. He declined to Comment on 
the first 'walkout at Akron.

’ .(OMlIaaeG m  W gge Xktae).

' )(Coailaued on Pegs Three)

Jews Hit (^harge 
. Of Nixon Bigotry
benver, Aug. 18~(1P>—A Los 

Angeles Jewish orgsnlzatlon today 
denounced as utterly unfounded 
whst It termed vicious "Itisiqua 
tions of antl-semltlsm" directed 
against Sen. Richard M. Nixon of 
Canfortila. the' GOP .Vice' presi-' 
dentiai nbmihee. — - > -

.Reeking -to, aountesact .such, .at' 
stacks,- Nixon mads public a state- 
ifiilint'aehi’ lo'Wm 'Bŷ  coiih'tnum-'
ty relations committee of the Los 
Angeles Jewish compiunity coun
cil.

The California- Senator Is baaing 
his operations at present at the 
campaign headquarters of Gen 
Dwight D. Elsenhower, the Repub- 
llctn presidential candidate.

Dee Mokes Appeal 
Eisenhower himself spoke out 

10 days ago against appeals to 
bigotry and prejudice In political

(Continued on Page Three)

Hartford, Aug. 18— (JP) — 
Governor John Ixidge’s state
ment that the GOP will nomi
nate an “ outstanding” candi
date for the U. S. Senate four 
year term was interpreted in 
party quarters today as the 
“ tip o f f ’ that he may not 
seek the nomination. /

Even ■ "the Governor’s ■'friends 
who are urging him to rUn for the 
post left vacant by ihe death of 
Senator Brien McMahon admitted 
that their hopesKtaded somewhat 
tH a result of-the rtilef executive 
Statement. . '

"But, we are not going to  give 
up." one of his chief supporters 
for the nomination said today.

The Governor's remarks on the 
Senate situation were made at ah 
outing' in Sherman Saturday 
afternoon. ’

Praising. William A. Purtcll of 
West Hartford, the party’s nomi
nee for the six year Senate term, 
M on “ outstanding'' candidate, 
Lodge told the gathering of 
several hundred Republicans that 
when all the shoupng is done, we 

will have two outstandings candi
dates for thfr U. S. Senate this 
year."

Leaders believe that modesty 
would not have permitted him to 
make such a statement if he him
self were going to bS a contender 
for the nomination. '

Furthermore, it was considered 
signifleant that. Lodge'a viewa on 
the situation came on the heels 
of a long conference with GOP 
state chairman Clarence F. Bald 
win, who urged him to forget 
about the Senate and finish his 
term as governor.

Party chieftains say that

Denver, Aug. 18—  (/P) ■h- 
Geh; Dwight D. Elsenhower,' 
planning a flying foray* into 
the traditionally Democratic 
South, reportedly is con
vinced he can swing some 
southern states to the Repub
lican column in the November 
presidential election.

The OOP nominee, It waa 
learned, la arranging for a swift 
tour by plane which will take him 
into' perhapa a dozen msjor eltles 
In a t ‘least seven southern states.

Unprecedented Tour 
The Dixie campaign tour—xn 

precedented for a Republican 
presidential candidate—is ached' 
uled tentatively' to start Sept. 2, 
the day after Labor Day.

Eisenhower Is planning to  fly 
smith from New York and spend 
two or two and a half days in 
whirlwind Invasion of Democratic 
strongholds 

The declilon to campaign In the 
South vrtui made after (he general 
conferred here a week .ago with on 
eight-state delegation of Dixie 
supporters.'"—'— r- 

TTiey reportedly convinced film 
the Repubilcans have a chance to 
crock the solid South for the first 
time since' 1928,' 'when Herbert 
Hoover did it without personall 
csmpalgnlng there.

Eisenhower's projected Mutbehi 
swing by pisne will be a dsfnrture 
from the traditional wHlstle-stop 
campaigning by trajx: Howsvsr, 
he will turn, later u i that typs of 
travel

g lUtoa
E licn h o s^  aides planning the 

Dixie tripr say privately it is 
likely the general Will speak in: 

RUmmond, Vo,; Atlanta, * Go.; 
Birmingham, Ala.; .Miami and 
’acksonville, F la,;-N ew  Orteani 

La.; Dalloa. Fort Worth and 
Houston, Tex.; and Memphis, 
Tenn.,,

The. .Bicmingham . speech will 
take him into the home state o f 
the Democratic vice preeidenilal 
nominee, Seh. -John J. Sparkman 

And the tentatiVe plans for vis
iting three Texas citlea . under
score the, Eisenhower camp's op
timism about carrying hts native 
state.

Speeches In several of the 
southern cities will be at the air
ports. Additional clttes with aic-

Rickety-Rocket Mall

(Continued on Page Seven)

NewsTidbilg
' UaflW 'ftom  AP W ltti

War Front 
Deluged by 
Heavy Ri

SeouIr^or«fl/-A^g. 18—(JP) 
-^ ^ r " c e t t t e r . jB r  »  t y p h o in i^  
with wind^^lp to 100 milei an 
hour—today hit Korea’s weat. 
coaat/flt Kunaan, 80 miles 

of Seoul, and roared on 
i^ross this peninaula towaid 

the Sea- of Japan. The 
ihoon winds and ' raips 
logged fighting and ground
ed wanilanes all along the 
Korean' war front.

T.r

SOI

Hoping tor backing from flerman nutaorittro, Fislesssr Albrrt 
Pnellrnbeerg r««GlM bis ”mall rarrying" racket tor a toat flight 
new Bremen. It Is (be flrat noet-wnr Osssnnn italG* rackat, built with 
permlaaioa o f the AlHaG Mllltary Seenrity BoaH. 31a* af gi 
grade matrrkila. PneHenbuerg’a rocket may some Gay ho Itaptov** 
wiough to carry m yi. .

(Oontinned on Faga Seven)

Fraud Probers 
îg into Case 

Marked Closed

Vice Chairman at UAC
; -------- . .

Hartford, Aug. 18—</P)— Raycroft Walsh, vice-chairman 
of UnitOd .^ircraft corporation and vice president and genera 
manager of Hamilton Standard Propellers diylaion during the 
firm’s great peidod.pf growth and aeronautical developmenti
died Sunday afternoon at W*M*rlyY“-------— :------------.
Memorial .Hospital. » -g-v s • .  1AuA Switches 

To Adki, Gets 
Blast by GOP

Holdup Man Slain 
In Furious Battle

Lincoln, N. H.. Aug. 18— (Jp)- 
One roan won killed and another 
injured, early today In a furious 
exchange of gunfire between two 
grotesquely-masked, holdup nden 
and two intended victinu at the 
famous Indian Head Village sum
mer resort in ih is Whije Mountain 
town.

Police Chief Fred Johnson said 
the dead man was Wallace Char- 
rette o f this town whom he iden
tified os one of the .holdup men.

The injured men is Paul Hudon 
operator o f the Indian Head Vtl- 
I ^ e  reetsurant who woe ehot In

.(Conttaned tm Png* Three)..

Izmir (Mmyrna). has been ebosen 
as headquarters fo f  the land 
forces of Allied powers In south 
eastern Europe . . . Censorship on 
press cables to and from Egypt 
has been lifted again.

Frankfurt. Germany. police 
scour countryside in search for 
bank robbers who killed two-men 
snd escaped. with 900 marks 
(32141) .  .  .  Chancellor of Wash
ington 'University allows his back
yard to' be used as place to dump 
waste metals used in atomic re
search work.

Alert signal tower man saves 
lives and mall train In India 
when he warns of approach of 
bandits who take put their frustra
tion by robbing townafollc at train 
stop community . . . More than 600. 
persona are homeless following 
large fires in two Philippine towns 
over the, week. end.

Phantom rifleman in Dallas. 
Texas, zoo kills fltih animal in 
vandalism spreading over five 
years which has seen one llama, 
one -jKshra,. two deer and' 'female 
vicuna (llama special) droped by 
22 caliber bullets.

Gpnatnictlon work in Bridgeport 
area stops os 75* drivers of con
crete mix and asphalt delivery 
truclu call a halt. . .  Howard King, 
former oaiiatant city assessor In 
Waterbury'taken on new assign- 
meat in Norwteh,

Washington, Aug. 18—(/P)—
House investigators, it wss learned 
today are digging into a case of 
alleged fraud tha) lay In the Jus
tice department about seven years 
and then waa' marked "closed" 
without being prosecuted.

Activities of a number of past 
officials of the department have 
been under acrutiny in connection 
with the case which la expected to 
hecome the subject of public hear 
ings on Capitol Hill soon.

'The unexplained lack of prose- 
rutioir In the esse is one o f ssver- 
al similar matters being studied by 
a House Judiciary aiibcommlttee 
Investigating the Justice depart
ment." ■

^roneeutton 
Cpmunittef aojirces .said, the case 

flfZi reached Yhe ' de’psrtirteht'’ 
-I94»'.'‘*xnd "»hpuT’*»''yexr'agd- 'Svgz 
maked,' "closed", without either 
civil or crimtna' prosecution being 
initiated. "

At the time the case was turned 
over to the department, the 'offi 
clal in charge of the criminal di
vision was Assistant Atty-Gen. T 
Lamar Caudle, who entered 11)6 
department under Atty-Gen. (now

' ~ (Oontlnued on Page Two)
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There was no report o f dnffiit* 
but ths-' shlp-wrocklng s t o r l n  
brought torrential rains to nil o f 
South Korea. Four to five Inobee 
of rain were predicted for the bnt- 
tlefront tonight.

to  Pusan, oh. the eoutheasteni 
tip o f the peninmile, 314 lachee «C 
rein toll and wind guete up to 7S 
mllee on hour lashed the ares,

A  U. 8. Air Force weather eg- 
pert said winds of 50 to 60 mlMi 
nn hour would whip high expeeeG. 
placss on the battle front.

Stiff wlnda buffeted (toout but 
the atorin’e main fore# moved 
.«ltfi»l.8lJiiUes eolith of the.city...

Power of the atorm deoreoooG 
1 It poaoeff overland. Tha Air 

Fotca JMathor oxpert oaid It moy '̂. ■ /,. 
pick up power when it blta tho flea 
of Jopito and swervea toward Hok
kaido, northernmoat  ̂ Ulond of 
Japan. -

BeforO oweeplng inland, 
ihoon wreckid one ahtf _
Rawo. A  oocottG ship Ut;
»  ovardua ofU r rodiaind IM 

In ^ u b le .
Amorteona uaed oii oil drum rd(t 

yesterday to reecua 40 o f 48 
kengera and crow aboard t'
Mneoe motor veoaot To 
Moru. The ship broke up on rocka 
near the Island of Mlyoko, about 
100 miles ooutb of Oklkawo. A  
woman and her two •moll' ohUdron 
were lost.

Hunt 88 on Ship
-'ts>' .A'ffFtHTFH : : aBmL-Â '-Uo6k-
de«troy«r M ar^ td  for the (Meek 
ship Repu'bllka with 88 peraaflg 
aboard. *rha vesoel waa reportod te 
dietreta about '350 roiloa ooat o f 
Shanghai and waa loot o i^ to d

ea poo-

r—
on rocka ^

He had been vacationing at 
Weekapaiig, R. I., and Saturday 
afternoon ■ wss stricken with a 
cerebsl sttsek. Rushed to the Wes
terly hospital, he failed to rally.
/ He had been taken III July 11, 

and went to ths hospital at that 
time for two weeks. After Im
provement, he lefL 

He wss born In Boston, Nov, 14,
1888, and after completing his Washington, Aug. 18 —  UP) — 

Americana for DomoccaUc Action 
(ADA), which sought Dwight D.prepsrsi

he eludisd : EtTnhower’s nomlnatloh for preri-
and St Columbia Unlvsreliy. n«r,„i,iic.n canAi.

While he w as still a student at
Columbia in 1910, he took a mili
tary competitive examination 
which gained him a commission os 
second lleuteqont in the Coast Ar
tillery Corps of the regular Army. 
In 1917 he received the rating of 
airplane pilot after he had been 
transferred to the Army Air Corps.

His moat important tactiraj duty 
waa aa commander of t h ^ ^ ir  
Corpa troopa In the Canal''’ 7ione 
from 192) to 1924, during Which 
time’ 'he ■wss comraandirfg officer 
and -pi lot"i»f • the ■ A'rmV's-giisid will 

■which..suryfyed air, routes
'through

'Tw o Yiwrs at Obeney’s '
In 1926, while he was chief flscsl 

offlcei’ o f th» Army A ir Corps. 
Major Walsh resigned to enter 
business. For two years he was 
associated with the McOraw-HIH 
Publishing Company in New York.

Waljih also served In an execu
tive capacity for two years at

. (Continued on Page T «^ )

hla “bid aa the Republican candi 
date this year.

The ADA, Pledged to the princi
ples of tho late Franklin D. Roose
velt, yesterday endorsed the Demo
cratic-party's presidential ticket 
and platform.

In a statement. Us national exe
cutive/ committee praised the 
"character, Integrity and'ability” 
of Illinois Gov. Adlai E. Steven
son and 'Alabama's' Sen. John 
Sparkman. It aaid the Democratic 
nominees for Prbridrnt and- Vice 
Fiyifdeni " h id  ■ “jmhito ■ recorits- 
rjaarked by.a h.U.rakhe 
'i^rohi; indegendsh^^ “o f  ihoij|ht^

In I94S, a' year after it waa 
organized,' the ADA opposed Prnzte 
dent Trumsn’s nomlnstidn. It plug
ged instead for the nomination of 
Ei.senhower or Supreme Court Jus
tice William O. Douglas. Later, 
however, it endorsed the Truman 
ticket largely on the strength of

(CoatiiMWd OB Page Two)

Friday about IM  mlloa. ooutb Of 
Okinawa, U/,S..JUr r9Cfi9: hoifk:- 
quarUrs in Tokyo Oold,

Ths distrsas signM woo ratayoG 
by a Chintos Oomnutfilat eoaotal 
ilatlon at Shanghai. Th# broad
cast rsportsd that JapoitsM oaG 
BriUoh tUamara wars onriiuta to 
ths scent.

(toe smalt Korean flohlhg boat 
wot blown oohore early thla mof*>
Ing on a amoll Ulond .near CtodB 
Island oft South Korita but olr 11 
craw members were reportod oafg.

'ths center of ths storm, with 
winds up to 90 mllsa on hour, woo 
expected to pose elightly south o(
Seoul at 10 p.m. (9 o.m. E d t) n  

R«iGa-"Wln iBB. .'
Gounter-ottotMiinff Chinese, Mta ,,

ported -1^ a  l / 4 »  «o«wL iPOrtGft  V -  
artillery, barrage, won • hUl out- i \ 
post.on the east-central front Sun- '
day. It waa the third time the hUL 
east o f the Pukhon river, hod 
changed bonds In four days o f  Wt- 
ter hand-to-hand fighting- se 

The C h in m  d f 't  oaptotoG MB- 
hill lost Thursday. U N. uuops Wgb 
it back sarly Sunday but bafotra ' 
noon the Reda rushed the poeltipa 
again. The U. S. Eighth army said

(OenttimoG en Pago Saean>

; Btdletms -
: ftma Uto AP.'Witoa

Truman, Taft Seen Main Targets 
In 5̂2 Race Even If Not Running

Washington, Aug. 18 — — ybe swslting only some official sign-^/Lsbor Act, endorsed in the Repub-.
Prezidenc Trumsn and Sen, Robert that Taft will, play an active part llcan platform.
A. Toft— t̂wo me,n who aren’t run- in Elsenhower’s campaign to le t ! Eisenhower has indicated he In- 
n ln g -^ a y  bacoroe major torgots. go a blast, at the Ohio Senator and [tends to bid for organized labor's

' his w ing-of the Republican pst-iy: v6le deapite'"th'e CIO endorsement 
Truman said even before t)ie Of hla opponent and has tentatively 

Chicago conventions that the Be-1 scheduled a ’speech before the AFL 
publican- nominee would have ta [ convention opening Sept. 15 In 
carry'Sion,'- the weight of what he i New York C3ty. 
called “ isolationist" MNOtlment in I T he Republican nominee ia cx- 
hls i>arty; Taft Was (abbed as aa.pected to confer with Taft within 
"Isolationist”  during the primary f  the next few weeks on how much 
campaign by Gov. Sherman Adams 
of New Hsmpehtre, now head of 
Esienhower's personal staff.

The CIO, which Jios endorsed 
Stevsnson, plans a renewed, drive 
for ropeal of the Toft-Hartley

In the presidential campaign.
Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower, the 

Republican candidate; and Gov, 
Adlai E. Stevenson of IHinots, liis 
Democratic opponent, 'thus far 
hiven't 'found anything especially 
cuttthg to say about each, other.

But Ebrenhower's followers have 
had plenty to say about Truman 
and hts record. In fact, they are 
busily engaged in efforts to hang 
Truman's policies-around Steven
son's political neck. '

And tha Stevenson people may

the Ohio senator will fa<e asked to 
do In the general election" cam
paign.

The Oolurobua dispatch reported 

(OMttiraed ou POf* Twu|

■ ■ ■ - ' - J .

RIOTER SENTENCED 
R a ff  El Dawar, . Egypt, Atab-

t8_ 4̂ ^ A  inIHtary court today 
■ientenced jO-yefcr-oIG Mustafa 
Khomla to be haaged for lu- 
etlgatlng riots here lost weak 
among textile workers. N lof 
persons were killed and many 
injured In the dlsordere.

Qi;OTA ANNOUNCED^' 
Hartford, Aug. 18—

Oen. EroM t 8. Nove.v. heoG e l 
the Ck>nnectlcut Sele^ve- Setf4 _  
Ice, announced today that UGn 
state's quota for October will Iw 
566, men between the ngen of 
20 nnd 21. No 19-ytar-old w m  
will be coUed.

MOHSADEOH BE 1TEB _ - 
Tehrao, Iron, Ang,

Premier Mohninmed Moeendega, 
who has been running a  h W  
fever tor the pant eeuple Mr 
days, wan reported "mock 
proved" today. ; v

CZECH BED ARRBBTBD’a-, 
Belgrade, Yugoslavia. * « g -  

—(/p>—Belgrade RoGle f e p o f t ^  
today Jeeet fM ok . neetaber m  
the Czechoili rak PeHttbaf*. ! 
been arrested. Frank had bos 
Urputy to Budell Sktask]^ 
Comiminlet v seentary -  i 
nka wna pwrgeG oaG i 

•GO* . f .
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iM Belle Fraiia Probers

Senate Nomination Easily into Case
Marked Closed

,'f=k-

"  Tmrn Counsel John D. LsBsUs^psrty JtehU In J ^ c h s i t w ,  has 
Tlrtuslly assured fwuhhrfd his support ot Um  

^ S ^ J o ^ ^ s ^ m o c r a t ie  nomlna- counsst until today, 't o  ass what

^^AaautM rltativs source, who re-, u  lABelle U nomiaated aa sk- 
ausstsd thet ha not be named, said | pscted- tonicht, it Is bsUsvsd that 
sUument throughout the district Democratic Director Katharins D. 

'M  (o r  La9aUe and that he felt the Bourn will seek hia jk b  In the 
•leeti town official and state rcpre> lower house o f the K a ta  Lsglata* 
aaatativa would have little diffi- ture. As yet. she has not decided 
cuny In secUrInK the nomination. | whether'to seek re-election to the 

The leader ot the local Demo- Board: of Directors or to baeoms 
Ssatlo narty. Democratic Town! a candidate for^the statO rapfe- 

_  . —  i.,n ta ti»a  nomination.^ She has
Indicated, however, that her de
cision WlU Im  Influsncedi by the 
oonvimnMi^i acUoa tontynt, '

The note pf harmony struck'by 
Oryk In endorsing LaBelle for the 
nomination tonight Is apparently 
carrying- over/Into the prapara- 
tion of a slate o f delegatee to the 
special state convention in Hart
ford Sept. S and d. Which Is being 
held to select a  candidate to fill 
the unexpired term o f -the lata 
9en. Brian McMahon.

Oryk said there w ill ba places 
on the 18-vota delegation for 
anyone who w m ts  to  g o  to  the 
convention. I f  ; there are - more 
than 18 party members who want 
to attend, tha votes w ill ba split
into half votckx- ----- —

As a  roBott, nh/dansns 1s OS' 
pectad. One la scheduled for Frl' 
day night, but local psrt;f' rules 
hold that, unless rival ilgU 
filed, ho caucus la held.

Oryk said the majority od riiS 
Manchester delegation's votes wUl 
probably go to CoHgrssaman Aba 
iUbbicoff o f Haitford, although a 
"few  votes" may ba cast^ for 
Thomas Dodd fpr "personal 
rather than political reasons."

CanMpittaa Chairman Wesley C. 
O t^ / w a n t even further, stating 
• la B a lleN t^  probably win de- 

' f G l t ?  imBa he (OrykI doesn't 
know o f any other active can- 

-didatSS. Other candidates who 
‘ hfcve been mentioned Include 
W l^ lm a r Lock o f ffcwlngton and 
John Hughes of Wether^eld.
-V Won't Block B lA
‘ flryk , who has been 

if^pment In a  number
LWNlle'a 
o f ml^ra-

Im  Botk ii ArHiritli
III  RkMiMitiiiii
-H O W  TO  AVO ID ClUF rU N O  

DEFOKMITIES
A a  amastag-aswly enlarged <e- 

Agga took  a ^ n e d  "rawMimatlsm" 
jvrin ba sent Owe to anyone who 
{w ill write for It.
I I t  reveals why drugs and medl- 
i etnas give only temporary relief 
land (aU to remove the causes of 
Itha trouble; explains a specialised 
{M -m rg lc a l,  non-medlcal treat- 
tmsnt TOCh has proven successful 

' ' « s r  tha past 88 yaars.
Tou incur no obligation in send- 

for this Instructive book. I t  
be the means o f saving you 

s o f untold misery. Write to- 
ay to The Ball Clinic, Dept. 5409, 

' dor Bpringa Missouri.

tea are

To the Astecs an ear o f cofn 
tasted beat i f  full of bOrars. says 
the-National Oeographle Soriaty,

fOsaUanad rrsm Fags Om ),

Supreme Court Justice) Tom 
Clark.

Caudle was fired-by President 
Truman last year from his job aa 
chief o f tha department’s tax dl. 
vision as result o f disclosures by 
a Mouse ooinmlttee Investigating 
aeandr’" '*

The Mouse committee Investii 
gators d lAAm  identify tha case 
other than. (dNsay it related to 
business firm—tad  said Only that 
Justice departmsnV. officials were 
"primarily" Involved.^

T k n  InveaUggttag. conamlUee, 
headed .by Rep. Chatf 'it^ lC y.f, 
meanwhile Is preparing a- new 
series of public hearings to start 
next week. I t  w ill ba the commit
tee’s first public sessions since 
Atty-Oen. James P. MeOraneiy. 
began a  shake-up of the depart
ment following the ouster o f J, 
Howard McOrath, McOranary's 
predecessor.

fb id .  Itrrgsnn Callad 
Two former top Justlca depart 

ment officials are slated to ap-. 
pear befom the eommittaa—for
mer deputy Atty-Oan. Peyton 
Ford, and former aselBtaat A tty  
Oan. Rerhert A . Bargaon, who 
headed UiO 'tatM niat mviston.

agf they wtar to 
about their acUvi' 

during and after their am. 
ploymant as govsmment attor 
neya >■

Bergson le ft the Justice depart 
ment In  BepUmber 1950, Ford i 
year later. They establlahed a  pri
vate law partnership In Washing 
ton.

The committee propoaea to try 
to tighten up an 1178 law, known 

w e  C o^ct-o f-In terest Act,

W e government, o r  a^utag ia-euta 
a prosecution, for two ysars' after 
leavlag office.

Many lawyers consider it an in
complete law, in that it prohibits 
prosecution of claims "against" 
he government, but leaves open 
all other litigation, such as cMIms 
filed by the government against a 
business firm or an individual.

neaqea -Hwanw 
TiM tataalbnt 

question them i 
ties during and

which prohibits any ex-federal em 
ploys or fonhef ̂ tagress membei 
from prosecuting claims against

I ; t

•  •  •
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IN A D V A N C I  OP A N I W  O R l i i
STOCK UP NOW ON T H III PAMOUS 
AYU  OVAIITY CRIANTI AMO io r io N i \
tuxuflo Crsom 

luxurto Skin'lotion 

^peclot ^in, Crsom 

Beautifying face Cream 

Ayer Dry

req 125 .U

reg 100 new M  

reg 135 new .88 

reg. 135 new .88

reg. I 00 .87
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Tniman^Taft Seen 
Major ’52 Targets
(OeeWined from Page Oee)
d> . . _--------------

Saturday thafiCaft dsflnitely will 
take an active part in .the Elsen
hower esmpslgn. It quoted him in 
s telephone Interview from Canads 
as saying hs expects to confer in 
Washington shout Sept. 8 with 
Republican National Chairman- 
Arthur Bbmmerfleld on s  speaking 
schedule.

The Elsenhower camp sppsr 
sntly is spilt on the extent to 
which it ought to employ Taft's 
loUnts, i f  St all. Some.of the gen- 
eru 's backers have been urging 
him to Ignore the Ta ft wing in 
ampauUnlng. Others say be needs 

tbs Ohiota’s help, psrtlculsrly in 
the midwest: ..

Rspuhttcans 1iavs bean harping 
on the Contention .that I Stevenson 
Is a  "captlvS’? o f the-Truman ad
ministration. Ben. Btyies Bridges 
of New Hsmpehire end Rep. Jo
seph Martin of Massachusetts pro- 
yiddd some new ammunition alpng 
this tins ovsr the weefcsnd. -. 

Oampolgn Documeat 
The two OOP Congreaalonsl 

lesdera chargsd ths Dsmoersta 
with about svary concelvabis po
litical crims in a 13-000-word 
campaign dcknimsnt. Thsy said 
ths Rapuhltcans wars doing their 
bast to save the country.

lyp lea l quotas from the -re
port;

"The sdminiatrstion had no 
answer to favoritism and cor
ruption in govemmynt except to 
promise an executive cleanup that 
ended in a complete farce,"

"When the 83nd Congreae ad- 
joumsd, our ssrvtesmen were still 
fighting in Korea and they were 
held back - from victory 1^ tha 
Democrat administration. . 
having plungsd us into war tn 
|Corsa, Democrats do not know 
hew to get us out."

"C|iPPl»8 IW record of incom
petent^ in building up our nation
al defense, the Democrat adminis
tration allowed our atomic aacrata 
to fa ll into ths hands of Russian 
saplonags agents.”

"The A3nd Congreae, under 
Democrat control, continued down 
ths deadly path of high govarn- 
msnt spending a ^  high taxation 
— the rtwd ter national destrue 
tloh."

Bparks Dnllea, Dooglaa Feud
Bridges and Martin said the 

Korean war could have been 
avoided if  the United Btatea had 
not withdrawn its tiw p4  from the 
penlnaula . in . 1947 —  a aubject 
which brought controverey be' 
tween John Foater Dulles and 
Democratic Sen. Paul Douglas of 
ItUnols ovsr the week end.

DuUes, former State Depart 
ment advlaer and one of the draft' 
an  o f tha foreign policy plank tn 
tha Republican platform, wrote 
Douglas criticising s speech the 
latter made before the Democratic 
convention.
- ■ Douglaa„ha4'- aaUL Elsenhower, 
DuIIea and others concurred 
the troop withdrawal. •

Aeaerting that he was acting 
under orders from President Tru 
man in presenting a withdrawal 
resolution to ths united 'Nations, 
DuUas .said that, i f  Republicans 
wars attacked for mtatakes made 
when they wpre acting under the 
orders of Democratic Prestdents, 
this would destroy the bipartisan 
foreign policy.

Salter’s W in 
Swim Meet

Third annual inter-pool swim
ming meet was won by Balter's by 
ths score o f 82 1-3 to 77 1-3 over 
Oloba Hollow at the Olobe pool 
yesterday,^ Olobe Hollow M  
throughout the entire meet «nd  
held a two point margin going into 
the last racs but Johnny and Earl 
Everett combined to taka sight 
points and annsx the Utit.

Georgs CMeman, Harm 
Uier, K itty  R ym  and Ela E  
CSitaO were tiis double Mrinnefs o f 
the afternoon.

The recreation sta ff wishes tS 
thank the local merchants wtio 
so gsnsrously donaiWi mtrehaa- 
dlas to help make the meet a suc- 
ceas.

A  good time waa had by a ll par-, 
ticlpatlngvand . the' cloeeneea and 
excitement involved in the races 
provided a . very interesting aftsr- 
noon for the crowd o f about 700 
attending the classes. Points were 
swarded on a five, three, one 
basts (or first, second sad third 
places.

The results o f ths individual 
raesa are aa follows:

Oirls' 12-14 Freestyle—1. B. 
Chase (8 ), 2. 8. Fisher (O H ), 8. 
K. Kuhlunuum (OH ).

Boys 8- 1 1 ' Backstroke— 1. O. 
Coleman. (8 ), .2. R. Osrmalns 
(O H ). 8. P. Tierney (8 ).
- Oirls, 15-17 Underwater— 7. M. 

BunUck (8.), 8. ; P i Osovinnini 
(O H ).
\Boye 12-14 Backstroke— 1. A. Fo
ie/  (8 ), 2. F. Oilmore (O H ). 8. B. 

AcArdls (OH ).
Oirls 8-11 Underwater— 1. 8. 

Kearns (O H ), 2. R. Stevens (8 ), 
3. M. P h U li^  (8 ).

Boys 15-17 '  Backstroke— 1. J. 
Burke (O H ), 8. ILAtevans (8 ), 8. 
O. Long (O H ).

O lrli 15-17 Frecstyi^'—1. K. Ry
an (O H ). 1. M. Burdick (8 ), 3. P. 
Oay (S ).

Boys 6-11 Underwater— 1. V, 
Vale (8 ), 3. J. K Isr (OH f, 8. O. 
Oermalna (O H ).

Oirls 12-14 Backstroke— 1. E. 
Chase (B ), 2. 8. Fisher (OH ), 3. 
J. Keegan (8 ).

Boys 15-17 Underwatsr^l, J. 
Everett (B ), 2. R. Custer (OH), 
3. D. Robbins (OH ).

Oirls 5-11 Freestyle— 1. M. Oil- 
more (OM ), 2, A. Ounther (OH), 
3. P. Tierney (8 ).

Boys 13-14 UnderwsUr— 1. H. 
Ounther (O H ). 3. A. Gunther 
(O H ), 8. P. Herney (8 ).

OlrU 15-17 Backstroke—1./K. 
Ryan (O H ), 3. P. Gay (8 ).

Boys 6-11 Freestyle— 1. G. Cole
man (S ), 3. R. qsrmains (GH), 
3. P. Tierney (S ).

atrls 13-14 U nderwater-1 , E. 
Cbass (8 ), 3. S. Kosher (8 ),  B. A. 
c y r  (O H ).

Oirls 6-11 Backstroke—1. O. 
Bassett (8 ),  3. M. ailmore (OH), 
8. L  Lovejoy (O H ).

Boys -13-14 Frseatyls— 1. H. 
Ounth>i''(ajU), 2. A. Foley (8 ), 
3. Tle-Ollmore (O H ) and Me- 
Mullan (S>

Boys 15-iT Freestyle—1. E. 
Everett (8 ), 2N i. Everett (8 ), 8. 
B. Oaskell (OH )>

JaeobMB-Msndi Holman-Bainey

Nre. Otariee B.

*
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BEAT THE 
PRICE INCREASE!

FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY.
UMITiD N ilM m  OP

G h e m n g W r i g l e y ' t  
Spearamt Gum 
G m d  F o r T e e U r

Thousands o f 
N e w  E n g la n d  
psopls chew deli
cious W r ig ic y 't  
Spearm int Gum 
daOy to halp keep 
their teeth bright 
■nd a ttra c t iv e .
They know that 
chewing ie the natural, time-proven 
way to axsrdee teeth and gums—helps 
dsanss ths teeth and keep them look
ing thek best at very little ia ti.

Beaidce the pleasant, helpful chew- 
liB- Mika get mtitfaction from the re- 
ItaibiiM flavor of Wrigicy's Spearmint, 
too. Itbana l, fresh. long-huttngspMr- 
siOTl flavor—a favorite in New England 
lor gfoeretlpiw. ?b j s t  the ori|iiua y d  
gBnitne WrHNy*o Swermbit Owning 
Oota look nr-Uw gm n  apear-oo the

Another PoKo 
Case Reported
Richard Bird, 9-year-old eon o f 

Hr. and Mra Kenneth Bird of 38 
Harvard road, hoe been token to 
the ' MeCTook Memorial Hospital 
after he Was diagnosed as having 
non-paralytic polio. Mrs, Bird said 
this morning that her eon U doing 
very well.

Richard was taken to the hoa- 
pltal Saturday morning and ad- 
mittad to the ieoletlon ward. His 
father is at present in Australia 
on hualpeos and will return home 
via airplane. The plane leaves 
from Australia on Aug. 24.
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TRADING HIGH!

Two/Persons Shot 
During Argumen
Bridgeport, Aug. 18— bf)— V̂ic

tor Solano, 31, o f New York City, 
a track worker for the New  Haven 
Railroad was under arrest here to
day f6r the Saturday night ahoot- 
Ing o f a 'fc ilow  worker and a wo
man r^taurant proprietor.

Police Supt John P. Lyddy said 
Edwin Boylan, 36, who livss at ths 
Croka strret raldrosd camp, and 
Miss CTara Sakai, 34, who operates 
a restaurant a block away and 
identified him aa their assailant.

Lyddy said Salano shot Boylan 
in the shoulder with a .32 caliber 
revolver during an argument Over 
a dice game.

Ten minutee later he appeared 
at Miss Sakai’s place and shot the 
proprietor once in the chest. Lyddy 
quoted Salaru> aa saying |w_bad an 
afgumtat with the wbm'ainTlhHtiay
n liM  ovtw’ t ta  pajmstat^W x'biB i..........  ----- -—

iiiTiTa.-u.VirTia''

Dr. Rosa Nissa annotmoea ths 
m arrlM o o f her sister. Dr. Flor- 
snes Maridi 417' East Cshtar 
strsst to Dr. Philipps Jseoboon of 
Paris, Francs, and Tel Aviv, Israel. 
Tbs csrsicony was performed in 
Bridgoport' yaeterday.

The bride, attired in a white 
pabn beach suit with navy valvet 
aeceeaortas, waa attended by her 
sister. Dr. Nixss, who wore a  navy 
craps dress with white acocasortea. 
The bride wore a corsage of white 
gardenias.

Best man^Waa Alpero Nlaxa of 
Hartford, y

A  reoeptidh for the couple’s im
mediate family and friends was 
hakt St ths Splnlng Wheel Restau
rant in Southport. Ths couple are 
spending their honeymoon to New 
York and expect to return to Man
chester next Monday and reside at 
417 Estfl Center etreet. •

The bride graduated from the 
University o f Bsriln, tha ‘ Royal 
Univsrsity o f  Bologna, Italy, and 
interned at Msimonides Hospital 
in New I'ork. She came to Man
chester in 1946 and established an 
office for the general practice of 
medtclns.

Tha bridegroom graduated from 
the University of Dorport, Estonia, 
ths Medical School o f  P a ^ ,  where 
he opened a private practice; He 
was s  radiologist at the Rothschild 
Hospital in Paris and also practic
ed at ^ s  BeUlason Hospital in Tel 
Aviv. Ha is s  co-author of a book 
on joints and bones, which waa 
publUhsd in French in SwltXerland.

Raycroft Walsh 
Of UAC Passes

(Oonthraag (rena Pago Oao)

Oieney Brothers in Manchester. 
Hs was employed as assistant
manager' o f ths Quality (lontrol 
Department from Jan. 5, 1938, to 
April, 1980. During hie - stay In 
Manchester, ha resided on East 
Center street, .

In 1930 ho jb ln ^  the , young 
Hamilton Standard propellers as. 
vice-president and director.

Under his leadership, Hamilton 
made many contributiona to ths 
art o f propeller design, 1983 
the UolUer Trophy, given annually 
for the year’# outstanding contri
bution to aviation, was won by the 
Arm for perfection of the controll- 
sble pitch propeller, end sub- 
sequent development o f  the con
stant spssd and quick featharing 
types gained Intsrnatlonsl recog
nition.

He became afr official o f the 
United A ircraft Manufacturing 
Corporation since diseolved, in 
1935, and in 1938 waa named vice- 
president and director o f United 
Aircraft and in November, 1943, 
became vice chairman o f The in- 
duitry. In May, 1947, he waa 
named director o f  United Aircraft 
Export Corporation.
'* Oonvtaxiod British

During hie years with Hamilton 
he waa in charge o f foreign sales, 
and his persuasion o f the British 
to accept the constant epeed pro
peller for their apltilre and Hur
ricane planes is said to have been 
a leading mechanical factor in 
making/them dble to stand up to 
ths Oeiimaa air attacks o f World 
W ar IE

He leaves hts wife, M n. Emma 
L. (Wupperman) Walsh and a son 

srpft, Jr. o f 35 Westwood road.

witches 
TVAdlai, Gets 
Blast by G O P

New Attto Niiw on DiEplay

(Osa« lO W )

p r ic e s
r W/MWW USED CARS
C A R  WANTED

L"YOUR HOMITOWN NASH DiAUR"
SD9 0nfTER ST. AT WEST CENTER* ST. TSLERHONS 4079

S a J!

Given On C O D. Deliveries

RANGF & FUEL OIL

The BOLAND OIL CO.
359 C erti St ?h:.-e 6330

-Rayc)
West Hartford, two daughters, 
Mrs. James D. Thackrey o f La 
Canada, ( ^ . ,  and Mrs. Joseph H. 
Hartley o f Philadelphia, and a 
sister, Miaa Roeemary Walsh o f 

* WashtngNNl, -Di- G.'- 
.„,Thnrs, lie  .no Ituiieraj arey- 

leW 'liitt*',' ,

-IM-taB-be' buried--in-"Arifaigt an' 
N  a 11 o li a-I Cemetery, Arlington, 
Va-, healde his broiher, QoL James 
L. Walsh, U S A  (Ret.)', former 
president o f the Arm y Ordnance 
Aseoeiattoa and Washington resi
dent, who died June 11.

Walsh was an active supporter 
o f community affaire, he w aa 'a  
member of the Hartford 0<df C3ub, 
The Hartford County Manufac- 
turen ’ association, ths Arm y and 
Navy (3ub o f Washington, D. C., 
and was vies president o f the 
Manufacturers’ A ircraft associa
tion o f N ew  York.

Miaa 'Vara Ballley, daughter of 
Mrs. Anna BalUsy o f Irwin, Pa.,' 
and Cbarlas R, Holman, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert E:' Holman of 
Vernon were united in marrULge 
Saturday a t 2, p.m. at the Churdh 
o f the Naaarene by Rev. James 
R. Bell. Barry Wood, organist, 
played traditional .bridal music for 
the double ring ceremony, and Miss 
Marion Jtass was solo ist.'"

Tha bride was given in msrrlsge 
by her brother, Paul Ballley. She 
wore a gown with lace bodice, 
long eleevea, and marquisette 
skirt terminating vrtth s  full train. 
Her yell was fingertip length and 
she Carried a cascade bouquet of 
white gladiolus.

Miss Alin Ballley o f Irwin, Pa., 
alstcr of the bride, waa maid of 
honor. She wore a gown of shrimp 
net over taffeta with matching 
mitts and halo hat. Her bouquet 
was of yellow gladiolus.

The bridesmaids were Miss Joan 
Stratton o f Manchester and Miss 
Mildred -Hotchkiss o f Hoddom 
Neck. They wore lime net over 
taffeta gowna similar to that of 
the maid o f honor and carried 
shrimp gladiolus. U ttle  Carol Hol
man, flower girl, wore yellow or- 
gandy- with a white eyelet em
broidered bertha, green velvet eaah 
and headband. She carried a Co
lonial-type bouquet. Richard Hol
man acted as ring bearer. Mr. and 
Mrs: Walter J. Holman are parents 
o f the two chlldreii.

The groom’s mother wore a blue 
nylon print dress with navy acces
sories and yellow rose dbrasge.

Following the ceremony, a re- 
ceptioa was held at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert E. Holman 
which was tastefuUy decorated 
with gladiolus and garden flowers. 
The couple left on a wedding trip 
to Canada and Pennaylvanla. For 
traveling, the bride wore a yellow 
nylon suit with navy blue acces
sories and corsage of white gladio
lus. The couple will be at home 
after Sept. 1 at 67 Wtadell avenue, 
Wollaston, Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. Holman are stu- 
denU at Eastern Nsxarene Ck>l- 
lege, Wollaston, where the groom 
is preparing for the ministry.

/ Green-Robbins 
marriage of Miss Shirley 

I r e ta  Rohbths o f 221'Ha6kwaUck
street and Robert Francis Oreen 
o f Hartford took, place Saturday 
at 6 p.m. in the South Methodist 
(3iur(ih with Rev. Fysd E d ^ r  of 
flciatlng at the double ring cere
mony. The parente o f the bride, 
Mr. imd Mre. Myypn Robbins, Sr., 
o f Aiidover attsndsd the couple as 
matron of honor aVid best man. 
Mr. Robbins also gave his daughter 
in marriage.

1116  altar was decorated with 
white gladiolus and traditional, 
bridal music waa played by the 
organist,

The bride wore a atfeet length 
flowered pink dreea with match
ing hat and dngertlp veil. She 
carried a bouquet of white bridal 
roaes with white streamera.

A  gown o f Indigo blue waa worn 
mother o f the bride. She 

matching hat and veil 
that o f the bride and 

carried tea . roaca . yrlth colored 
atreamers. Mrs. Robert Green, the 
groom’s  mother, wore a flowered 
prin^ dresa-with tea rote corsage.

Myron Robbins, Jr., brother of 
the- bride, and Ruasell Ferguaon, 
the bride’s brother-in-law, ware 
uahera

A  reception for about 45 guests 
wss held In the church parlors 
and waa served by M ra Augustine 
KamiensU, sister o f the bride, who 
Was assisted by Mre. Charlene Rob
bins, Mrs. .June Ferguson and Mrs. 
C8ara Robbins. Ths bride opened 
her wedding gifts  at the reception.

the 1945 pamoeratlo p latfona 
which it kaUed as ’.’Ubsral." ^

The A D A  tanUarly eserlhsd tbs , 
1952 Dsmocretle p la tfom  as "lib
eral and forward looking." ' I t  
eriticlssd the Rspuhliean ticket 
and platform, aa)dng thsae "la  no 
way conform to the rsquireaHats 
of the world situation today.** 

Opogiatea Pletare
TTis A D A ’S action draw stats- 

m m t, through ths Republican Na
tional committee, from . Sen. 
Bourke B. Hickenlooper o f igw*> 
who said It "now completaa the 
captive picture in which the Demo
cratic prealdenUal nominee flada 
hlmaelf."

"On his back ,", laid Hlekan- 
loopsr, "he has the label IVuBian’ 
and on each ankle a ball and chain 
— on the ligh t foot th e .d O  and 
tha left, the A D A ."

The CIO mdoraed the •U vea- 
son-Sparkman ticket last weak. 
Republicana kavt repeatodljr con
tended that Stevenson is a  " e ^ -  
tlve”  o f ths Triimsn admlnlstih- 
tlon's program and pbltctss.

Hickenlooper called tha A D A  a 
"Soclallat orgtaisation" and aald 
Blaenbower and his vlce-ptesi- 
dsntial rumUng mate. Sen. fUchard 
Nixon o f CaUfornlA ‘ ‘nire to he 
congratulated for having baen 
r’ - '- '" *  out (or denunciation by the 
AD A."

Lacka Principle
- Hickenlooper aaid the AD A 
showld itself "lacking In princi
ple" when It endofssd Sparkman, 
commenting Sparkman’O "record 
on civil r lih ts Is well known.” 
Hickenlooper aald the AD A ’s com- , 
plaint against Nixon is "that 
had fought Communism."

The A D A  endorsement said It  Is 
"aware o f Sen. Sparkman’s ad
verse clvU rights voting record," 
but added:

“ I t  Is his clear duty, ns a can
didate for national office adhering 
to the National platform o f the 
Democratic party, to bring to tha 
South a broader tadetstandlng.of 
the vital relationship bstwssniths 
civil rights program and ths best 
Interests o f our. nation."

The A D A  expreaaed dlaappoint- 
ment in Elsenhower. I t  aald the 
general "has sppairently turned his 
back on hia own magnificent serv
ice.!’ Hie statements on domestic . 
policy, i t  added, “ reveal: a  naive 
lack o f imderstanding." -

"Nor do We like the company 
he keeps,”  the AD A atatement 
Said. I t  described Nixon’s legiria- 
tlve record as "brief and unim
pressive" and aald hia "Identifica
tion With McCarthyism makes it 
impossible for llbends to support 
tils Republican ticket."

T o ll at 39 
In  E ^ a n d

(Ootataufl tnm  Phg* Oas)

little holiday resort which turned 
into a boulder-strewn shambles 
when cloudbursts Friday changed 
tha placid' little Into a  torrant
boiling through the main etreet.

'The flood damage hare alone 
.was'5sstlmated~st more thta two 
minion pounds —  over fivs and 
one-half mlUion dollars. Twenty 
houses and 30 hotels had disap
peared'. A t least 40 other houses 
were damaged.

Police sealed o ff the town to 
. prevent looting.. More than 3,50 

villagen  and holidayera had M  
evacuated from the ghost village 
to inland baUrooms and/halls 
hastily converted into /refugee 
centers. /

Five vacationists. / including 
three Boy Scouts, .were listed 
among the deed end nine vsee- 
tlonists among'UKise mlqalng and 
presumed deta./

------------- / ------------------- -̂-------

Papago8 Charges 
Fraud in Election

• . ■ ' Htfold Photo
This is the hew Completely eustomlaed Packard car now being displayed at Brunner's, Inc., sn 

Blast O n ter street. The revamped auto boasts s 207 h.p. engine, customized interior 'and a i ^ i a l  
paint job in coral rose' color. Other features include recessed headlights, power brakes, dual exhaust 
and four blended horns. A  Brunner’s craftsman. Arthur J. Watson, did the redesigning o f the auto.

Chou Seeking 
New Soviet Aid

BxpMMlve Oolflng 
A  golfer playing for only 10 

cents on the first hols, and loring, 
then continuing to double tha bet 
and lose on each hole, would ha out 
136,314.00 at ths end of aa IS-hole 
game.

Sabmerged Elephant 
An elephant can walk on the 

bottom o f a etream, breathing 
through its trunk that protnidea, 
lik e ji periaeopa above ths a u r fa ^
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Public Recordg
Warrantee Deed

Sterling Omatniction Company 
to B t e r l^  Corporation, property 
on School street

fin e n t ta s  Deed 
.Hartford - CkmnscUcut Yriiat 

Company, aaacutor o f the 'wUl o f 
W .’ H arty Bhiglaad, to W ilfred M. 
Piaquetta and PhylUa W . Paquatte, 
property on Ftorenoe street 

Deed *
Frank DeCiantia to the Ster

ling Conatruction Company, prop- 
arW on School atreat

W a l l iu  Ywazlta 
Bo C m est tappa (or laaballa 

ioppa, one-car detached garage 
at » S  HilUard atreet >600.

To W ard F. Stranga, garage at
t t : Whtta sUaat nSo,
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->/^^Uentliined (roas Page.Oaa)

livering Greek military seorsta to 
Ruuia.

Local papers have said, several 
le ft wing members of Parliament 
were implicated in d'dcuments in
troduced- in the Initial Red trial 
last March when eight persons 
were sentenced to death. '
/ Plostiros—hia left hand para- 

/lyred from a recent etroke— deliv
ered the government's defense to 
the open session.

He asserted his ' regime "not- 
withaUndlng a serious reduction" 
in American dollar aid, has stop
ped rising living cosU, upped 
government salaries and continued 
Greece's reconstruction program.

He thanked the United SUtes 
for bringing OreCce "weapons of 
freedom." He noted that his 
government. had brought Greece 
Into the North AUsntlc Treaty 
Organisation iN A TO ) and estab
lished "more friendly relations’ 
with Yugoslavia.

Venlzeloa took the floor briefly 
to declkre that if Jhere*wss any 
election, It was la  favor o t  Pa- 
pagos’ Greek rally party.

He asked for a solid vote of 
. confidence, so as to make new 
Hectibne unnecessary.

Holdup Man Slain 
In Furious Battle
(Oontlnned M m  Pag* Ona)

the thigh. Johnaon aaid he was the 
Intended victim of the holdup.

Uninjured in the pre-dawn 
shooting epree were Vernon Chsr- 
rette, who Johnson said ' was 
teamed with hie brother, Wallace, 
in the holdup attempt, and George 
Lang, of Worceeter, Maos., Hudop’a 
hrotber-in-law, with whoin he kras 

-• staving;-- ---------- ------  -....
Chief JohnSbn said about a doz 

en bullets were fired in the pitched 
battle in Hudon’a cabin with 
Hudon and Long on one side -and 
the caiarrette brothers on the 
Other. ,

Nine slugs were found lodged 
on the' cabin walls and celling.

The police chief gave this ver
sion of the fray:

The Charretle brothers, both 
wearing rubber masks, burst into 
Rudon's cabin and attempted— to 
tie him to hia bed while demand
ing, the combination numbers of 
the restaurant safe.

Long, who was staying with 
Hudon, went to htl brothei'-tn- 
law’s defense. Then the shooting 
started. / .

Johnson ,ssld the Charrette 
brothers had hidden on automo
bile in nearby woods for.<a get
away itaen the holdup was ccm< 
pletM.

Vernon Charrette was held on 
' an open charge.

Johnson said neither of the 
Charrette brothers hod ever been 
in any trouble before. He aaid 
both worked somewhere in Con
necticut and were home for the 
week end. '

(CoUlnuta from Page' Onej

cal aid. T h ey  will likely seek al
so expansion of Soviet-Chinese 
trade to counter the West's par
tial blockade of China.

Clauses o f the 19S0 agreement 
providing for Russia to return the 
Port Arthur naval base and Man
churian railway tx> China, are due 
for discussion since the agree
ments were to be Implemented 
either when the Japanese peace 
was concluded or by tlie end of 
1952, whichever was earlier.

Red Accord Seen 
I t  is thought here that a Chinese 

request for the return of the base 
and railway will bring a sym
pathetic Soviet response.

I t  was evident, however, that 
military questions would rank 
high among those takeh up since 
Cfiiou brought along the deputy 
chief o f Peiping’s general staff, 
Su Yul; hia air force commander, 
Lyu Ya-low: deputy navy com
mander Lo Shun Chu, and deputy 
commander of artillery, Tsu CJhu- 
an.
■ Judgingr by others in the parly, 
closer economic bonds will be 
sought also in the talks. Economic 
specialists with Chdu incluuded 
minloter jo t heavy Industry Wan 
Hao-shoir, minister of fuel < ^ n  
Yui, deputy minister of communi
cations Wang Cheng, deputy min
ister o f machine building Wang 
Tao-han and economic expert L i 
Fu-ghung. ./

On the iwUl^cal side were the 
head of the Asian department of 
the Peiping foreign ministry, Chen 
Chia-Kon; the chief o f the Soviet 
and eoafern Europe department. 
Haul YI-Hsln, and the mlnlstry’a 
political secretary, Shlh CSieh.

The Chinese got a full red-carpet 
reception at the airport—indicat
ing the high importance the Rus
sian government attaches to the 
conference. On hand to welcome 
.the vUltora .were, deputy premiers 
Vyacheslav i f .  Molotov and A. 1. 
Mlkoysn. marshal Nikolai A. Bul
ganin and foreign minister Andrei 
Y. Vlshlnsky. Molotov, Mlkoyan 
and Bulganin are all Politbyro 
members.

Rapl3dng to the official welcome,

Chou paid tribute to the "brother
ly  and unselfish aid” which China 
Is receiving from the Soviet Union 
and said he had come to strength
en cooperation between the two
tauntries_ even-further. , __

CSiou's isjit confertace iii 'Mos
cow, in January, 1950, preceded 
the Korean war by rix months. He 
had conferred here once before, 
shortly after the (7hlne4e Commu- 
hlsta proclaimed their new gov
ernment in Peiping.

their o rg^ tza tloM  to he . alert to 
combat any new aggression, which 
the Kremlin might launch at tay  
time," Yeh declared.

The foreign-rntnutw  iaw  the 
vUit a t Chineie t Joromantat Pr*» 
mier Chou En-lal tad  a b ig-staff 
of economic and military adVlaere 
aa proof that Ruueia was out "to 
sovietlse the whole world.',’

» . -
Oldeet Buslacaa

Sere New Sell-out
Telpeh, Formosa, Aug. 18—

—Oeorge Yeh. foreign minister ot 
Nationalist China, said tonight 
Red China's mission to Moscow 
was a Russian move tn "annihilate 
the tree world nations."

Yeh in a statement predicted 
the .mission would produce new 
military and economic agreements 
between Russia and China and "a 
further sell-out of the Clilnese 
people."

"A ll the free world nations

The spice trade te tha world’s 
oldest continuous .business, with 
spices, seeds, ' and herbs having 
been used as medicines and per
fumes, aX welt as food adjuncts 
and preservatives.

. started Shoe 8witcfr

HU Ck^ge 
Of Nixon Bigotr}’
(Ooattaaad tn o i  ra gs  One)

campaigns. He did so after a Min< 
nesota OOP leader told him that 
state had bsM flooded with anti- 
Jewish Utsrature attacking both 
the Oeaerkl and Prealdaat Tru
man.

In a Statement o f hia own to 
day, Nixon said those who Would 
'stir up racs hatiAd and bigotry 

are violating every concept o f 
Americanism." He added:

"They are Just aa un-American 
and antl-Amsrican as the Com- 
muniata, thsNaals and the Fas 
cists. .
. "Ths spreading o f .bigotry and 

OiaaenMon among oitr people is a 
Uireaf to American llbsrttes."

The- Los Angeles statement was 
s lfaed  fry Judge loaae PaohL 
chairman of the Jewish Comrati- 
nlty Relations conimittss.

Speaking out "with condor and 
frankness,"  Pocht said:

'Against Sen. Nixon the insin 
ustions of anti-Semitism have 
been particularly vicious. Thefe 
are many o f us who support the 
Senator for the vice precideney. 
There are many of ua who oppose 
him.

'Whatever our political 'differ
ences; however, upon this one 
fact we have no difference. We 
reeent and deplore this accues' 
tloh,

’Democrats and Republicana 
alike, we,_ want it placed Muan 
on public record that ah.v charges 
of anti-Semitism against Sen 
Nixon are utterly and totally un' 
founded. We make this statement 
after the moet aselduous Inquiry.

On a broader basis, Pacht said 
there Is no justification for any 
bigotry charge* against Eisen

hower'CT-tiwDsmocratlcTitaTtdard I 
bearers, .Qov.. A d la i. StsvenaoB o f 
lllthois and Sen. John J. Spark
man o f Alabama.

Copies o f the committee's state
ment went to Bisenhower; Steven- 
eon, and Sparkman, as well as to 
Nixon. ?

A t Washington yesle'rUay, 
Chairman Arthur E. Summrrfleld 
o f the Republican National com
mittee said rellgioua or racial 
bigotry will not be injected, into 
the campaign.

In a letter to church leadera, 
Summerfleld ooid:

I  arh confident that 1 speak not 
only for the Republican National 
committee but the enltro Repub
lican party when I  aature_^:jfou 
that religious or rtidal h lb o i^  
will hot be injecteifinto this^am- 
palgn, and that the Republican 
national - committee will he the 
first, to condemn such bigotry 
should it occur."

Summerfleld wrote six PrOteS' 
Aont, CathoUc and Jewlah taadSM' 
who asked him to support their 
recent statement on fa ir election 
campalgne.

Y o u m  IN  D cinr

Danbury, Aug. 18—(8*1—William 
A. Purte'll, o f West Hartford, Re
publican candidate for U. S. Sen
ator, aaye tha nation’s young peo
ple will have .to pey o ff the debts 
which he charged were being 
piled up by the T fum ta adminis
tration. He said at a 'GOP Town 
Committee outing here yesterday, 
that the present administration 
Is spsndlng ths nation’s monsy at. 
tha rate o f >400 a aecond. "This 
is ,a ""'year o f decision,"' Purtell 
said. " I t  costa something like 
>1,800 each fo r  every man, wom
an and child to exist in this na
tion today. What we do or fell 
to do in November \w itl a ffect 
these youngsters playing and 
laughing here today."

At UConii Q in k

Dorian Mialnaa

Dorian Shalnan o f Manchester, 
chief inspector for ths Hsmllton 
Standard Division of Unitsd Alr- 
oraft. Is ons o f a score of special
ists serving is  faculty and chnsul- 
ants for the third annual Statis
tical Quality control Institute now 
ullidsrway at ths d iv e r s ity  o f 
Connecticut. * v

Hr. ||h*lh*n, who resides at 35 
-Lakewood circle south, has been 
Nqw  Bngisnd dirseter for tiis 
American Society for Quality Con
trol as well as chairman o f ths 
aaatnm region inspection commit
tee, Aircraft Induatriss Associa
tion. ' Hs also has bean apsclsl 
lecturer at the Univaralty of 
Michigan.

P A G K T H »

live Are Hiirl 
In Car Cra§h

Two Drivfnv Arrested 
By Stale Police after 
Boltoa Notch Mhliap
Flvs peraona required trast SMSt-  

at Manchester Memorial M e s p l^ l^  
over tb f week sad for tnJurlagiM 
ccivta in a  Bolien auta deagb- 
State police have chaggod , m m  
driver wtUi vtoidtlen oFrontf fu lw  
and tha otSsr' wtih Viiekijipi tU B " 
In*. /'

Involved In die mishap watis 
operators David Kulhanjlaa, 42, 
of Maywood, N. J,, and D a lm l 
Wymer o f RFD, Aadovsr. Stato 
Policeman Crnsat Angell a t t ts  
Oolchsater Barratas tloketafl 
iner with the reckless d r i v ^ f l  
charts. I t  waa learned that t ta  
Andover man stopped his ‘vahiels 
on ths duel highway near BoUaa 
Notch- Tbs ear driven by the aut- 
of-stater rammed it from tha rear.

Treated at th4 ManShsstsr haar 
pltal were: Mrs. Anita KuOnSJMB, 
with sevars head .laMratloos; tad  
for leaser Injuries, her hushaad 
David: her chtnnm, Adrlsaa -fflfl 
Ronald, all of Maywopd: aad^  
mother, Mra. Bertha Ch*" 
o f West New York, N , J .

The accident occurred Saturday,

m tim a k

./

LAND Sim VIYIim  
Uward L  Dovfs. Jr.
Raglatated laaS I 
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Shoes a century , ago were not 
made in "righta" and "lefta” but 
were worn on either foot. First 
manufacture o f right and left 
shoes on a wide scale waa for 
soldiers in the ClvU War,

LAST \ ^ K !
KEITFI'S
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LOWtST fflICES IN MANCHESTER!

Our own •Wearite^’

Rubber Union Out 
At Goodrich Plant

(OoBtinoed from Page One)

Besides the plants here, the 
-.Strike Was o'rdefied.'for fkctbriea at 
■:'Ca®llac, ‘Mich’.I'TUsOalboSa.- Alp'.; 
JduhiU. xaiarkavm, .Temt,;
Oata- Pov;, Marion, 0 .: Rlvtaside, 
•N;j:,^ahd'Los'Ahgerer“-’ ''''̂ ^̂^̂ "  ’  

Shortly after pickets appeared 
here, plants were struck at Tusca
loosa, Marion tad Riverside.

Th e Miami. Okie., plant was 
closed aReady for a week's vaca
tion.

I  PRESCRIPTjpjfS <
r Carafuily Cdmpoanded 1

For C o m lo r l an d  H e a lth

Fubrico E-Z Fit 
All Aluminum

SCREENS
FOR WOOD WINDOWS 

''"FOR METAL CASEMENTS
Flip On or Off ̂lmtgnUy!

-1  r r ff • ■ a fsr 
Wmo4 WlaJaw'd 
• If * rovoisAfE 
witli ofw A4» jHalMbI# HsMISfl
•ii4 C I • 8 «  r # 
CkaUIMl. Dfff* 
Mllllllf ffMO

9 > -s-ikihHai#* 
MlffM Mloiow.

CastiMB 8lscs-

SHeETS
Strang long wearing muslin over ISO threads per square lack.' 

Made especially for Granta by a famous manufacturer.

~ 8 l  X W  '

81 X  108 . each'

W . T. GRANT CO
t U  M A IN  S T R E E T

The Sale Of Sales In Manchester I-You'll Find Hundred* i-Of 
Unadvertised Bargains From Every Department'Of The Store 

Items For Every Room, Every Home. Dont Mies Them!
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Her W ay 
Xhroogh, tioUegef' 

V Im .l. Mar. ■'
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Joca Bort.1 
Mels rn ren
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"W a lkC aa t «■  BeaesM" 
"Lady la  the INM Maok*
SOONi "QUO VAD IS”

Marriage is a clvU contract— 
aiW in the years to follow more 
emphasis should be put on the 
civU.
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ELECTRIC RANGE
,95 8190.95 V A LU E ! Beautiful new 

Croelay RongW . , .  deslgMd for 
greater effideitcy and economy 
o f operation. Four burner eeta- 
in g  surface; full Mae insiflated 
oven end broiler, inany other 
fsaturae!

LIBlRAL KEITH TERMS
Deluxe Model Illustrated. Form
erly >279.95 . . . NOW >349,95.

. ftmaBAWAdE Rltadta'wUUVUUUVUW Wv- ■ .ww
laoMe Hcosc

eSEE YOUK UWAIER DEALER*
rmr Tf** tlUflMr. Wrk. M H

FABRICO, Boi 31. 
North Bfr(;pn. M J

lllLlilM P.

Fiuigral 
Home.

Y E n R  ROUND ^1IR CONDITIONING

CorM m c *
The coafldeece placed in Quish service by 
Moachrolrr families is highly valued. A  
complete range o f prices provides oatUfac- 
tory eeiectloa. "  .

\  William P. Quish, John TIerBey, .
Rayroond T. Qulth /

Watch for 
. . .  "CUn Me m a te t" .  . . «  
fo  The E e ia " . . .  A *  la  «  
AN a t ths Baet W t ii l in  8

Oaail. #«My HlgM Fnm

225 MAIN ST.
■  I t  ~

Home Heating!
Mobilhoat—made by world-famous Socony- 
Vacnium —is one of the nation’s largest-selling 

sCTj.htatl^ h i ^  QUKdil^ ;4SUlbI<i8. ;
you to count on low fuel bills. No wonder Mobil-

C, OUR NEW  O IL  BURNERS are the result of 20 years 
; ' o f  experience end steedyprogress In making superior 

oil hCeMng ^ulpment. They will eneMe you to make 
a substantial saving Jn fuel oil costs, 

r .
■k i t  i t

Together, Mobilheat and our burners give us a 
combination that can’t be beat! Our service, too, 
is.everything you could, wish for. Better call us - 
for all your home heating needs today!

Mobilheat
S O C O N Y - V A C U U M  H C A T I N G  O I L

Call SIB^ for Top Quality 
Silent Glow OU Burners

315 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER
• t

ranceif

______  _ ,  .

Contour Type Chairs
Exciting new Chairs designed for complete relaxation! Adjust
able to any position, they are soothing to the nerves-.relaxing 
to the heart and body muscles. Quality built, upholstered In 
heavy plastic. Floor Samples only,
with price's sUrtlng at ...............  95

Libaral' Ttrmi

A

STORE HOURS) aosed  Wednes
day at Noon. Open Every Thurs
day Night Until 9. Regular Stare 
Hours From 9 A . M. Until 8:80 
P. M.

FREE PARKING  In Keith's M -  
vmto Parking Lot Adjoining The 
Store. Nn Meter Parking In The 
Entire Block Just South O f The 
Store!

*375̂ . Value
China Cabinet
Perfect for extra store space in the kitchm 
or pantry . , .  ideal for the summer cottagtl 
Sturdily hjillt, in gleaming white enamel 
finish. Ample shelf and cabinet atoroge 
apace! ’

No Monty Down!
-p- -e „
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Tkat **Military Mind”
iM vlU bly. A ( n t t  d»b1 ‘ of 

UMught About And d^cUboton of 
Ui« thing cAlUd thp VmlUUry 
Blind" 1* going to  h* p art of thip 
praiAdanUAl cAmpalgn. Ona of tha 
BAndi'dAUa >■ A gaiiaral. 'and It la 
iiiilifT  to  ABBect Uin Damocrata 
to  falMfo i^w M 8A pltani»»<e th a t 
h e t  i ^ n a  autoiyhUc dli-
h u l l  a iiiin iiT f i’ t i i i i i i i in  i>«8v)a, 
(o r l«k ^ a n  ¥ '  •  i<>r

ivlllan '>«^{R>on. T hat tlf tro a t 
ama from  A ftaraptypM  ; finaga 

tha mlUtAry' nian an(f tJiarinlUi.
mlDd. and from  a long and 

la tradition which dtalikaa tha 
m ilitary mold on pur nattbnal Ufa.

- b i apita of . ^ i ^ 3|ll8to iat.'a«d . thia 
tradlUon. mk k ^ a  'aladtad gan-. 

. arala to  ou f A ^ J I ^ t  oXflea.' in tn y  
1  tlraea bafuihij*|iy  atwaya, p«r> 

hapa. wtUii- Sm a I u r t a ^ '  .a6ul> 
baarching. • '  >

* T hat Inatinctira aaarrhing of 
la la going on, today, and H i* 

la of tha flrat tblnga th a t laapa 
ito tha mind of many AAiartrAhn 

thay eonaldar tha Elnanhowrr 
landidacy. Thay .wonder whether 

thay w ant a  m ilia ry  man In the 
White Houaa, and,' conaidering the 
lU U  ' tha world, which la con
tinually on tha verge of war. we 
don’t  MBme. them for wondarinx- 
U Eldanhowar la w hat avarybody 
faara||ui Uia typical mlijltary mipd,

TiTa^arArdr and on Wa rocord. T» 
attem pt to  fit him Into tha atarao- 
typed mold of tha ‘ m lliU ry m an’ 
la, wa would Inaiat, m  much non- 
aanaa.’f to  la perhapa the lapat mili
ta ry  nUlhary man this naUon ha« 
aver known.'

On the other hand, M la verv 
eaay to  find the ateteotypad 
example pf the m ilitary m in  and 
the military mind in la a d a ra y h o  
wear no uniform a t-a ll  and who 

aupar^cially claaiilfled aa 
civilian laadara. To a ja r g a  extm i, 
UiiB.' nation haa bead run by tha 
m ilitary  mind In th a  .paat faw 
yaara, |ind yet, am ong tha cRirtat 
policy makara, tha waarera. of unl- 
forma, have not baan conapicuoua 
Admiral L>aAhy during hla tarm of 
m aatary of tha W hite Houaa, Oan- 
eral Marahatl In hla Cablnat poata, 
and QaBarsI MaicArlhur, In hla 
diamjfitinn of Korean policy, come 
to  mind.

B ut the moat typical elenMntal 
m ilitary mind on diaptay diirini 
thia period haa baan th a t of Praai 
dent Tnim an hlmaeir, with h ii fre 
quent contantloii th a t the Run 
alana underataad. no language ex
cept th a t of force, and the moat 
nubile, raaourcefwl, and Influen
tial m ilitary mind, in W a^lng tbn  
today la probably th a t of DafanXe 
Secretary Robert Lovett, whoae. 
hard-WUeij., ona:,track logic’ a««ina 
to racognlae no policy other than 
th a t of war. In which reapecta he 
aeema an ap t aucraaaor to  the late 
Defanae RacraCary ro rraatal.

In reality, the' fa r t th a t a man 
waara or doea not w ear a uniform 
can tell ua ItUla about whether « r  
not he contalna, within hlmaalf 
and within the policy ha would be 
likely to make, thnae elementa 
which wa Americana inatincUvely 
w ant to  keep ,from dominance 
over our national policy. Some- 
tlmea the uniform covera a  atates- 
man and a man of paact, and 
■ometimea the m ufti rovara a 
blind an d ’paaalonate addiction to 
war. We would do better to judge 
our man by w hat they are than to 
Judge them by w hat they wear.

’OrgAfriAÂ Hmai tAtha.aM that -wta
that.

But when the 'Truman touch 
alao aaeiha to polaon the candidacy 
of O ova^or Hid McMath of 
Arkanaaa, loaing him renomlna- 
Uon to  a  character who irani- 
palgned by talkathon, It begina. to 
look Ilka an cp idm tc , no m atter 
w hat the reaaona for Trum an’a 
touch, or the ex ten t of hla own 
nerlouaneaa in It.

Truman; with candidataa, la Ilka 
V* aiB w ith baaaball teama. Alt wa 
hibye to do la Itaten, and our team 
of th^ mom enriil jhixad

Juai the aama, we tnalat, and we 
warn ail Rbpiibtlcarui, th a t T ru
man can’t l^eep on foraverp irk lng  
them wrong and jinking them. 
Huch tuna o f ’luck and Judgmeiit 
alwaya rom* to  Aji.and. Wejll have 
a team in the Worjd H ari^  aoina 
day. And Truman, aom* day, arlll 
pick and aupport a  winner. 
Therc’a a law of avaragea which 
aaya th a t nobody ran  ba tha t 
wrong parmanentlyj • ,

■BB*
Form  New I,jiw F irm  ’H ere

Jury Will Receive 
^Viee Probe Facts

f

^ fo u ao p ilg h t tip  the 
/  war A  an attaospted aoluUbn of 

tha wjjhd’a trouBlM.
< W hK  la tha aO-callad ’’milltAry

V ',-
In  A a  popular-concept,-lt~ta a  

nind Which haa ^w o main addle- 
Ibna. ’Tha flrat aM ictlon la to dril 
Uid diadpline of' people, enforced 
>y an abaohite and unraaaoning 
iwthoHty ' a>'mbotiEad by the . top 
largaant of the cartooha 

’The aecond addirUon of the 
typlciu ’’m ilitary mind" la an ad- 
HcUon to thg idea th a t the only

1

D etro iC g  W e ra t E ^ a

We aae by. the pApeni th a t  Da- 
taott t» planning a few ehangaa
(or Ija 19.1.1 product, and we aay 
It'a dhoiit time,

I n r o  era In the hlatory of the 
automobile Induatry haa there 
been more of a  general (allure-^ 
a  'failure meaaured. hy potential 
capacity and quality ag a ln it the 
actual level'of performance - than 
In thIa poai-war bra.

’The t r a  began w ith one baaic 
design, which has coroe to domi
nate the appearaneg of all cart. 
Tha minor changaA which have 
bren worked into thia dealgn. -Aa 
one .company aought to dlf 
ferentlata Ita product from th a t 
of-another, or aa individual com 
paniek cangtdarod It necaakarjr ,,to

New York, Aug. IS —t^ -- jf ln d -  
Inga In a  cafe aoclaty vlca .probe 
which haa anarad a  young, half 
and a wealthy drasa m anufacturer 
will ba praaantad today to a  grand 
jury.

Aaatatant D latrict Attorney 
B art Roberta said iaat n ight that 
the grand ju ry  would deal with 
the aaparate vlca chargaa agalnat 
Minot g . Jaika, aoetally-ragtaterad 
heir to  a  margarine fortune, and 
Samuel H. Chapman, a  dreaa man
ufacturer.

Roberta aaid a number of wlt- 
neaaaa would, be called. But he 
named only one P a t Tltompaon, 
deacribed aa a young model, who 
waa queatlonad for eight houra 
yeitarday and than kept overnight 
a t  tha proaacutor’a eWtea in the 
custody of a  MhcAWoman. She 
waa no t e h a rg a i

Chapman, 5A, formar husband 
of noted dreaa designer Cell Chap
man, was freed In gS.OOO ball yes
terday a fte r ha pleaded Innocent 
to A charge of procuring

Rra t i tu te a  without a  fee fpr "hla 
denda and bualneaa relations and 

hla cafe society associate*.’’ He 
alap w aa charged with ppueaaing 
a  pornographic a r t  collection of 
hundreds of , pteturea and 
statuettes.

detke, 33, w as arre tted  -Friday 
an a  charge of compulaory prosti
tution along with two o ther per; 
son*. Three .voung women, 
described aa model* and fledgling 
television actresses,' have been 
held aa m aterial witneaaea. He I* 
free In <00,000 ball.

Offlclala aaid the Jelke and 
Chapman cases were not i-onnect- 
ed but th a t Information obtained 
-In the Jelke probe led to the ar- 
rra t of Chapman Saturday night. 
He and a beautiful blonde woman 
companion were taken tntjo ruato- 
dy a t hla apartm ent. The uniden
tified woman later waa ra leated ..

■a praanipa -ip. ■ W4|(tgt
acales towmrd into iSalr own product---moat of

var over it. Every; profession like*
■ »  believe In its  own crucial role in 

loclety; it  la perhaps a  natural hu- 
Ban tendw eF  for the genelral to 
onaidar hla own profession the 

ofaaaloB which fa of ultim ata 
nd daclaiv*'Importance.
W* auapacT th a t thia deflnlUon 

bf the m ilitary mind wilt draw  the 
igreement of thoae who fear It 
noat. - - -  - : ; - .

Accepting thia definition of the 
■mlllUry inlnd.’̂  •^'^n
hake an thqu i^T  •

Let ua try  (o judge w hether 
beae stereotyped qualities seem 
iresant in the Individual, Dwnght 
Eisenhower. /

Eisenhower has mad*_ clear, J n

deological and phllo.sophlcal In-.

' Ijilddte,'’''afhp"'ihVri j^a^V^TnsV't
^ould-be authoritarian extremes 

bo^lEigMsAgiM. iafte  ̂He I# a 
pbcral, w h o  helIeve.H men should 
hlnk Bpd act for_thfmarlvca, not j 
hbject to Imposed- forms of I

these changes have baan In the 
direction Of uglineM and -AWay 
from whatever grace and ey* ap
peal may havq been In the 
Original baaic dealgn.

Aside from Its progressive lack 
of eye apiu-al, this basic post-war 
design Is the one which keepa 
body-repair garages going fiill 
blast, a s , 'o h  molai preiwed th in
ner and thinner, w hat used to i>a 
Inconsequential scrapfa and bUmpg 
on caaa of another era require the 
expenditure of hunfireda of dollars 
per scrape or bump toda;^C -

If the auto m akers were to pro
claim thia body style the moat-ex
pensive they h«ye ever devised, 
they would b*l quite correct, 
though not In the ordinary bally
hoo sense.

Having done their worst on body 
design, the auto makers have also 
applied their Ingemfily, diiii^qx 
th ii pcHod, to  any number of .lit 
tle touchea which make I t  .moca 
difficult, and, preferably. Impos
sible, for the car owner to acedm- 
plish- any- minor repair or tun--- 
up jobs for. himself. More nut* 
have been located In spots where' 
only the special wrench owned by 
a garage will reach them, and. In 
summary, the divorcement be-

Mohs ■' -oF 'h la ' own c a r 'h a*

■=’4fr?--=
accomplishment, if not the object, 
of the. 'poatrwac car.^.inakarg- bAS 
been to produce something that 
will look worse, have a shorter 
life, and. spend a g reater portion

ought And condui t. And he h.*u! ‘ shorter life In the garage
nfen, but never whipped men P>^oduct In automobile

I t  U 'not for nothing that liit i '’•-‘'•"'■y- ‘h‘" >■ industry
pie of Europe, In fasctnatiyl , " "  unparal-

hlon. caU bim the "peace cen- Kcnlas devoted to serving

s.

\ '■

the "peace gen 
^aI. He la one of this genera- 
jlon'* outstanding preachers of the 

c t th a t w ar la not the solpUon of 
^  t r o u b le  Uniquely, in his work 
Europe, he succeeded ,In c rea t- 

|ig the atnibA|atem of peai^tful In- 
nt and peac^nl purpose -even 

nd the Arming of Europe. He 
Apeatedly aaid. moreovel. tha t If 
|icae troops ever had to fight, hi* 

and their cause would have 
H* has preaiJiad the fact 

a t. our aefety Jlea no t first In 
but. la  qHritual, i poUUcal 

nd ecoiiMUe..unity. And h* fed 
European M fdrt not aa a  nuii- 

man, profiqainii ally'rcsigited
the inavltAhility o f w ar, ^ t  aa' 
atatesauB , arkooe taak  was <0 

At w ar and biiUd paaoe.
■ 1a the way Eiaenhower, as 

.  JwAth h* Judged. OB

IO C ’-

and pleasing the public.
Sk). I t’s good new s-that changes 

a re  on the way. It seems to us 
! they will have to  b* for the Bet

ter, a t least in the appearance of 
the product, and we express the 
hope tha t there will b*.. aotn.e 
sanity under the hood, too.

He’ll Pick A Winner Yet
In Missouri; 'Preaident .Trm nan 

• ^  giving his hand te  a  poUUcal 
macbUie'* routine choice bceauw 
.he was the poiiUcal machine’s  rou- 
tlbe cholciA l ^ m a n  himselF knew 
It, and whan .S tuart Symington,> a  
much bette* candidata, came 
along and sw ept o ff th e  nomina
tion for the 'Senate, ’Truman could 
ahnig. it  off. He'd gone down the 
tine for somebody, he’d followed 
tbA^rouUnk rulea of tha political

Legion N ev^
Post meeting: Tuesday, Aug. 

1>; time S p.m.; place, Legion 
Home, 30 Leonard street. This will 
be the'oqly meeting for this manth, 
and Aliq;It^iilriU he the last m eet
ing of t t e  Current year under t 
adm inistration of Commander Ho
gan. . ’fhe commander urge* all 
th ^ e  members who ran to  attend 

meeting tomorrow since mat 
la r*  of Importane* to  the poat will 
be considered.

. Oommandar Hogan regrata th a t 
h*. cannot h ttand  this, hla la s t 
meStIng, but he la out of sta te  on 
hla annual vacation. Oommandar 
Hogan prides h im self.in  tha t he 
haa not missed a meeting night 
since he haa been commander and 
he regreta th a t he cannot b* 
present for tha las t -ane^..SaBk>c- 
Vice Commander and Commandar- 
Rlect Wilber L ittle  will be tha ac t
ing commander and will /praatd* 
a t thq Post mesUng.in ths/idm nes 
of CommSndar Hogan.

The last dsnes of the season 
under the present administration 
will b* bald th is Saturday night 
a t th s Post Home. Dancing will 
run from 9 p.m. to 1  Am. Cood 
music and fun are Promised for All. 
Members of th s Post. th sA ux lilsiy  
and friends are Invtlsd to Attend 
this las t dance for this season.

The members of the Post extend 
their ameers sym pathy to  the 
fam ily of Charles MUlkoiS'skl who

HnTkowskl was a  c h a n s r  member 
..-9f „Uie .loca l

K medling o f  the' F lrat D istrict 
offictra will be held a t the Hsyas- 
V’Alhsgt. Post-H oots In W est Hart-, 
ford tomorrow St 7 :S0 p. iti.

Ths joint installation . cere
monies of the Poet and Auxiliary 
will be held early next , month. 
D a ^  and time will be announced 
lam-. Past Commander Francis E. 
Miner is chairman of the Poet In 
stallation cofhmittee. ,

A t the departm ent convention 
held In New Haven, the local Post 
received one sw ard and two cita
tions. The aw ard waa In the form 
of a cup and waa awarded .for the 
Post's-hlatory repori.

Paat CUmmander Ted F air
banks wilt leave Saturday for New 
York City w'h'crA he will attend the 
National Cbnvention. Past Com
mander Fairbanks is a  delegate to 
the convention from the F irst Dis
tric t, Departm ent of Connecticut.

cloelng we raiqlnd all our 
I of ■

In
comrades of tom orrow 's meeting. 
A large attendance la expected as 
th is  Is the last meeting of the
year. . -  - ,

Many Bypraduets'

I t  has been eatlm stsd th a t there 
ara more than 300.000 chemical 
byproriuets from bituminous cos), 
according to ths Encyotopadla 
BritaahicA. w .

RJehaed W. Law

A ttom sy Richard W. Law snd^ 
A ttom sy H srbart A. Phsloir, J r , |  
ha vs announced the formation e f i  
^ partnership for the general | 
priactle* of law. The new Srm 
which vriU b* .known as Law  and  ̂
Phslon, ivtil b* fecatMi a t S39 Main 
stree t Iq the pfficcs now occupied - 
by A ttorney Law.

Mr, LqiW, aonp f .Willard P. Law 
of 40 Oobnim tned, Is a  native of 
this town Add lyss aducatsd In Ih* 
local Khoola. Ha Is a grAduata of 
St. Lnwrene* ttelverslty  and the 
University of Oonnscttcut Sclioor 
of Law. a  World W ar II vatarAn, 
A ttorney Law was sdm ittsd  to  ths 
Connecticut Bar In IM l and has 
practiced In Manchester since tha t 
Uma.. H* is m arried-to  tha form ar

Police Stiidy 
Bullet-Pierced Car

I. ( ik  Ml I H Ip il

Hefkert A, Phalon, ifr.

Janette  Royce of Springfield and
lixes At 41 School. S tre e t ,.........  .

A ttorney Phelon is the. son of 
Mr. - and H ra  H erbert A. Phelon 
olf 1(!3 Cooper street. He was bom 
in  M anchester and Attended local 
schools. He | i  s  graduate of Wca- 
leysii TTnlverslty And the UMver- 
slty  of Cbfuiecticut School of Law . 
During World W ar II. Mr. Phelon 

-nnecttcut Sclioorj served In the Army A ir Corps In 
ths Europaan-Africa-HiddI* Ifast 
Thaatar.' He live* s t  163 Cooper 
street.

Both men are members of tb* 
s ta ta  and local bar asaoclatlona

RdckviUe

Democrats Set to Nominate 
For State Senatorial P o ^

-(Special)—.atlon, Mrs. a a m e n tin * / Adams;
,il:....................................

RockvlUe, Aug. IS ....... . ........... -   v"—- ..... .
D sm oersts of the 35th S e n a t o r i a l a c t l r i t l e * .  Mr*, ^ la ie  New- 
dlstrlcf Which includes *11 towns {"•*'ke>: imd legislation, Mr*.
In Tolland Cmmty will hold a con--. Membarahlp.,Hr*. Helen Rothe; 
ventlon a t the Rockville Hotel memorials, Mrs. Lsona Remkla- 
thls evening a t 8 p. m. to nomlnst* i u-'lcs: mtudp^Miss Jennie Batz; na- 
a candidate for S tate Senator from i Honal security, Mr*. Eileen Fls-
tb*-Dletrtct, -- —------............... , .  .iherty ;yPan-A ia*rlc*n  Atitdy, Mias

Several candidates have been J^rl* . Fray; past presidents p*r- 
mentionsd in connection w ith the ! Ann* Mm  Pfunderi. pop:,
nomination Including Mrs. M ary! Mc*.‘Audrey Oolemba: public- 
Brenhan, Rspreaentattv* to" f h e ' ***•■ Bhuna^Bst*: radio, Mr*.

Aasembly. and Leq, B. j *1/. * **’ '  fehabllltatlon,Oaneral ____ _
Flaherty, J r„  of RockyUle.

Delsgstca from Vernon ̂ 4o the 
convention are A ldermsh Jam es 
Rohan, Emil Oessay, JAhn Schllp- 
hack, Howard Luifman. Thomas
E. Regan, Patrick ' J. Nsughton, 
Richard Bundy And John Macha- 
csk.

Delegate* from RMIngton In
clude Edward Horton and Patrick 
Close With William Witjnok and 
John  Sojka as alternates.

ForoM Available
■ ' Robert J. Pigeon, director of the 
Veterans Advisory Center, *n- 
nouhee* th a t forms for "mustering 
out" pay are available a t the Cen
ter. 1̂ 1 Park, street. Rockville. J t  

’'fe'''hece*iail^'"lhst've(ef Ana 
with the ir application the original 
"Report of Separation" (DD Form 
3141. The veteran should have a 
photostat msde of this form be
fore sending this and arrange- 
ihenls have been mad* to have a  
photoitatic ropy mAde for veter
ans w-lthout charge. The law pro
vides for paym ent of (100.00 to 
vsteran* wjth 1*** than 60 days Ac 
tiv* service; (300.00 for those with 
60 days- B ^ lre  sarvice but no- for
eign service and (800.00 for vet
erans .with 60 days or More active 
service who have served outside 
the UnKad S tates or Alaska a ftsr 
June 6, (950.

. .Jo in t iBctallatlons
OCflCfTS of'Dobos* Ertel Ijihor 

Hansen Poet No. .14 of the Ameri
can Legion and Us Auxiliary were 
Installed a t joint ceremonies in the 
OAR hall w tu rday evAnmjfr.

D istric t O jm nisnder Jerome 
Remklewic* was installing officer 
for' the post with Edward Perry 
being Installed as co m m an ^r to 
succeed FrAncis J, Prtchsrd. As
sisting in the Installation' were the 
follo-wing past commanders: Omar 
Fontaine. Nelson Mead. 'William
F. Pfundsr, <%art*a A lfen,"^'!!- 
llam Loos w ith O scar 'Phillip as 
A cting Sergeant a t Anp*.
— ^5epeii'lwent-- historian - Mr*, 

flichard Snow of South Coventry 
wAa inaUIUng officer for- the 
Aiuclllary assisted by d istric t sec
re ta ry  Mias jenni* B ate of Rock- 
vIH*: d istrict sergeant-at-arm s, 
Mr*. Ray Pender of South Coven
try;, -and ..dlatric t .cha^aiA ,.!M ias 
AdaUiw -LM tscher -o f - ta u n R io n .- 

Mra. Edward B rlttner was in- 
;-6|AU*d-.J||*- .au**ltery-,-;PteO*dWlfc,,-'ab!», 
-an'Rottnei^ - Ule-r chafeaian';- Of':r4mr'‘ 
com m ittees fo r 'th e  coming year 
as follows:
- Amerirantam, Mra. Amelia 
Polemba; childw elfare . Mrs. An
na Kadelskl; CIril Defense,. Mr*. 
Mae Chapman; community serv
ice, Mr*. B. PerunoW ski; con- 
stltuUon and bylaws, Mrs. Marion 
Dunlap; coupon's, MTs. Lottie 
Blonstein; distinguished guests. 
Mrs. Miiml* Meade; education of 
orphans of veterans, Mrs. Chris
tine Meade; finance. ■ Mrs. Norine 
O 'Brien; Qlrla S tate, Miss Anne 
Qworek; Gold S ta r . Mothers, Mrs. 
M ary F ortuna; graves registra-

Hartford, Aiig. IS—OPI—State 
pollee experts' today, atudled the 
bullet-plereed, blood-ttelned eod- 
vertlbi* coupe of murdered Georg* 
SEglerskl, ST-year-old Polish DP, 
for a clue to the idsntlty of his 
slayer.

The pal* blue Ford, recovered 
yesterday In - Nfcw Havepi by a 
poUoemaa Ms-routig* pAteol, ' had- 
been tha dbject of a nation-wld* 
search tfie* Wedneoday.

PtHioA-aMaarod to be SAUadAd 
Buit EghwAM, Iast-..aat»-aUva la 
A H arm rd  raatauraat about 10:30 
p.m. 'Tlieaday, bad been elaln by 
someone who pumped Ovs Stags 
into him from an AutomaUc pistol 
aa be sat In tb* rear simt of the 
vshicle.
' "Thme’of the #hig*( from * g ‘MM 
(ralllmeter) wsapon were found.ln 
the Mood-Btsined rear seat by New 
Haven detaetlvqs who examined 
the vehicle.

Whatever the motive for Zgier- 
akl's slaying, hi* murderers, says 
Investigators,' took a quantity of 
money, a valuable wrist watch and 
other articles of value from his 
bod.y before dumping it behind a 
rn a ^ d e  bush In an la s te d  section 
of Berlin.

'n trse New Haven man who said 
they were "hunting Junk” found 
the body Wednesday morning, 
shortly .before Zglcrskls’ caF was 
discovered bo ha . missing.

WATEBBt'R'Y POtJO DEATH

W sterbury, Aug. l i —(iPl- 
first polio death to  be reported In 
the W aterbury area this yJaj' oc
curred yesterday a t  tb* Water- 
bury hospital.

Carroll Ann Wejde.n, 10-year- 
old daughter o f/C arl and Jose
phine Werden o f Southbury, suc
cumbed to w iiat phyilclana aaid 
was the bulbar type of poliomye
litis. 'Tho girl had been adm itted 
la thr^hoapltel on Friday. Hoe- 
p itar authorities said there were 
four other cases of the disease 
low being treated  In the Institu

tion's polio ward. „ '

T H E  C A N D Y
with . 7%e Ma$ter*8 Touch ̂  

* maiSb and
SOLO AT MUNSON’S

C A N P Y  K I T C H I N
m  NEW BOLTON BOAP—BOPTE S aA i U A  

NEW STOBE HOUBBt g:Sg A. M. to i  F. M.»WSEEnATB 
■UNOAT IfN g  A. M. t*  g:M  P . M. .

aifciwaiiysiiS)

TOOTH PASTE

Reg.
Rfg.
Reg.
Reg.

C o Ig a te i^ ,D en tg l C re a m  . . . . 2  f w  6 9 t
C h to r o p h y l l ............... 2  C 9 e

ib b s O c n U I  C re a m  . . . . . . 2 T<n C94
P h il l ip s  M ag n ea la  P a s te  . . ^ ^ 2  tot C 3 <  

^45c. L is te r in e  T o o th  P a s te  . . . . . . 2  tor $94

PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY 
901 MAIN ST. — TEL. 5321

Mr*. .Myrtle. Pierre; sick commit-^ 
tee, Mrs. Dorothy Allen; trophies 
and awards, Mr*. Marv H srten- 
stein; and United Nations, Mrs. 
Hermlna Hoermann.

A delegation from Badsluebner 
Post and its Auxiliary, Veterans of 
Foreign W ars Waa present a t the 
Installation. Following the cere
monies, refreshm ents were served 
by the members of the Auxiliary 
and the group adjourned to the 
Legion Home for a social hour.

The next ircelii-g of Urn Fuiirlh 
D istrict win be held In Rockville 
Sept. 7 when -installation of dis
tr ic t c f'c rrH  will take plact. This 
Is a  charge from the Sept. 14 dale 
<ulgu»lJy.aunounc«d.,A;ii..=s;;— 

Office Hours Here 
Congressman H o r a c e  Seely- 

Brown will hold office houra In 
Rockville tomorrow from 10 a. m. 
to noon, to  >neet w ith his ron- 
atituenU .H e.w U lb* located on the 
second floor of ihe Journal build
ing.

Friendly Class
The Friendly d a s s  of the Union 

Congregational Church .will hold a  
picnic tomorrow afternoon and 
evening a t' the ’home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Max Heimerdlnger, 14 F rank
lin street. A potiuck will be served 
at 6 p. m. and each member Is 
asked to bring an article for a gro
cery social. In  case of rain the 
picnic win be held the following 
day. / _

I Prim ary Caucus 
A Democratic caucu.s will be 

held Friday from 1 to 9 p. m. to 
riect delegates'to  the Democratic 
sta te  convention and to nominate 
candidates for the GenersI Assem
bly and for justices of the peace.

Democratic Town Chairman 
Jam es A. Doherty has announced 
th a t he will be a t the police court 
room Thursday from 7 to 8 p. m. 
to receive the names of thoae who 
vrish to be delegates and also thos* 
wishing to be candidates for repi 
resentativeA

Homeowners Meeting 
The. W est Rockvlfle Homeowm- 

sia’ Association will meet this 
evening a t 8:30 p. m. a t the Legion 
Home’ on West street. Rev. Forrest 
Musser, a member of the new 
school building committee will 
SpAAk-^bB; th*. "TiltraW 
s y i t t M h * ^ * h a ^  I ^  
rtcic. president of the Maple

‘nwi BockvIUs Bureau of The 
Maoelmater Evening H erald la lo
cated a t  One M arket atreiet. Tfle- 
pbone Roekville S-3I3A.

OAAerMMAC
■  W M  (T09 ITCHING with this
■  ■  yttsllsnt saw trutmsat
W . p n  I P  ter ivy, psk #r sunne 
^M siw  )l’t  *s4 &AFE 'lor childrsn 
and idam, quioily diist up th* blisltrt—ollsn 
within s day. At druniils, 69c. '

iG zan n
FRESH GANDY

WkitmaA, Sckrnft, P. A ■. 
Kept in Befrtgerated Cases

Arthur. Drag Storas

AMESITE 
DRIVEWAYS
NO MONEY UP M MONTHS 

DOWN ~ “ TO MY
WE HAVE THE ntOKR EQUIPMINT 

and KNOW H O W  
 ̂ DONT DELAY— CALL TODAY 
YOU CAN ALWAYS DO lUSINESS WITH

COLL A
CONSTRUCTION CO.

BROAD ST. 2-5224

Hr Your ludNkliMly 
Dm Hp^  SpiraHo

p o v n v o i i o f i s  w o w
Mrg. Ebi« MiBieucci 

PhoM 7737 .

TELEVISION
R E P A IR  s^ S E R V IC E  -

Right Away Service, No Fix, No Pay
OPEN DAILY 8 A. M. T IL  9 P. M.—SATURDAY T IL  5 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED '  . .

BRUNNER’S - w Dgrt.
358 EAST CENTER iiT.

If T ear Set Is  la  Onr Ski 
W e Win Lena

TELEPHONE 5191
f Mere Tkna S Days
an A M

' '  '

t874

WAIKINS
•  AOTHBRi. IN C

f u n b r a l
SERVICE
Onoand XWest

Director

/ IF NO ANSWER 
PHONE 8406

142 East Center St. 
Manche.iter

/Tears
Won’t Help!

atroya your noin.« to find that 

T h i t '
there will he nothing you cart 
do ahout i t  then-

BUT you can do Homething 
ahout it now. I.,et u« help you 
to up-to-date protection to
day!

175Eafit 
Cehtdr St.' 

-TeL 3««5 *
Edgar Clarke 

Inanror
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WONB—141f 
WDBO—U N  
WOOD—19N  
W K iro— SU

Radio an
DaylcM

WTHT—U N  
W HAg— n e  wno-iM
WNHO—Ok. •

I its—W nC—Backstage 
WHAT—News: Frtks

Wife.
_ , Hop.

WCOC—Music.
WTHT—Cal Tinner.
WON8—Jack Downer’s Music Shop. 
WDRC—It Happept Bverr Dsr: 

The Chicsgosns.
4 ilt—w n c —Stells Dulls*.'
4: so-WDRC— Ken and Csrolrn'a 

Kitchen.
WTHT—Eddlo Arnold Show. 
WCOS-Kewa; Music, 
w n c —Toung Wtdder Brown.

4:46-w n c —Woman In Mr Mouse.
WKHB-NsWd;, Request Mstine*. 

( it s -  WDRO-Ndws; Odd Record Shop: 
WTHT—Hews; Joo Oirsnd.
WHAT—8torr Queen.W nff-Ju st Plsln Bin.

'-WKNB—Newe; Requeet MsUnoe. 
StIS—WHAT—Crnsbr ^ r t e r  w n c —F-ont Page FsrroH.
• its—WMA7—Coca Cols Cashier. 

WQNS—Plsrtlnie for Omdren. 
WDRC—Mamory. liana. ... 
WOCC-Ney*x Music. -
w n c —Loreilioi Jones. 

i:4S—WDRC—Curt Messer.
WHAT—New* \
WONB—Jock DowAoy's Music 8hop;

News. ' , \
WTIC—Note* end QURtfS. g!»S—WTTHT— Frank?* ^ ^ s e h —'BsU- 
scorei. V  ■

Kerning \  .
g:SS—WON8—New*. \  ,

w n c —News? \  \
w h a t—News. ,  \
WK»B—News; 8po?U; Music. \  ■
WTHT—News: Jo* OIrsrd. \  
WrORC—News. \

AilS—WHAY—8por‘.s; Bupprr Berensde, 
WONB—Jim Britt. w n ^ B o b  Strrlr; Bports.
WDRC—Jack Smith. Sports.

6 :tS—WDRC—Jack Kalman.
Bits—WDRC—This 1 Bdlleee.

" ■'w n r —Wetther Bureau. i
(jlS—WTHT—Hereno Osjnmell.

, 'WnC-Emile Cote Glee Club.
WONB—News; Mueic for America. 
WDRC—Guy Lombardo,
WCCC—N*w«: Music. -

g , t t_ w n c —Three Stir Extra. 
WTHT—Stock Market; Bports. 
WKNB—Geoff Dsvl*.
WDRC—Hews.

artfotd.*SilS-WDIlL—Thia Is" 
WONB-T*U6-To*t._ ^  

t-.aS-wraNB-Crsan >sti 
WCCC—News; 13 Hi 

HIU.w n c -^ rw s ;  Tour Oard*c> 
WHAT—Italltn Music. 

titSi>.WDRC—Bing Crasbr.
WONB—Crean PaUrraon. 
WHAT—Famous Trials, 
w n c —Hal Kolb.

ItiSS—WDRC—Arthur. Godfrey. . 
WTHT—My True Btory.
W nC—Welcome Trareler*.

. w ccc-11  Hundred and *0 Hits.
WHAT—lUllan New*.I*;*S—WKNB—Songe of America. 

I*; IS—WDRC—Arthur Cedfray.

■how. 
and W

WHAT—Italian Music 
*!3S—WTHT—Wbtspe 
WONB—Pauls Ste«4

ISiU—WTHT—Wbts^rlng BtreeU.
WONB—Flank SInglarr. 

t*:SS-WDRC-Artbu ■■ ’

g :»*—WONB—Sports.
7;SS—WONB—Fulton Lewie. Jr. 

WDRC—Robe/t Qs Wsxwbrks. 
Wnrr-^-Westher; Joumst of the
WKNB—News; Ed Swell Show, 
w n c —Philo Vance.

7j1»_WONE—Tetio Test.
WTHT—Elmer Dsvl*.

7 ;SS—WONS-GsbrIel Hestter. 
w n c —New* of the World.
WHAT—Symphony Hill.
WTHT—Lone Ranser.
WKNB—Feet on Wax.

7;4S_WDRC—Ed Murrow.
WONB—Vic Damon; News.
WTIC—One Min'* Family. _  . .

7 :*»—WONS—News; Concert Fesllrsl. 
g:ie—WDRC—Stars In the Air.

WHAT—Cote Glee CTub.
WTIC—RMIrosd Hour.
WTHT—Herry J. Taylor.
-WKNB—Ed Swef Show.

B:1»—WHAY—Bit of Iceland.WTHT—Travel Diary of the Air. 
i:a*—WDRC— Arthur Godfrey Talent 

Scouts.WON8—Crime Doea Not Pay.
• WTIC—Vole* of Firestone.

WHAT—western Csrsvsn.
•  ;45—WTHT—Chicago Signsture.

'|:*S—'WDRCiRtmiknc*. ...........
Wt iC—Telephone Hour..
WTHT—Spesklna of Books 

- WONB—News; Crime Fighters.. 
t : l 6-N .C .C i,^  ^  ,f  :X(^WONB^War Front Home Front 

WHAT—Night Watch.
WTIC—Bond of Americ*. ■
WTHT—Paul Whltemiin Teen CTub. 
WDRC—Steve'Allen Show.

U;*S—WDRC^Walk s MU*.
WTHT—John Dsley.
WONB—Frank Edwards, 
w n c —Americas Music. 

1*:I5—W0NS—Jack's WsxworkA 
WTHT—Concert Hour,

1*:SS-WTIC — Robert Montgomery, 
Newi; Dengerons Assignment. 

WDRC—Bob Trout; Dane* Oreheetra. 
..,-WHAT—Nile Watch. .
1i:S*—News on *11 Stations.
II :*lt—WDRC—TOu and the World. 
jl;1S—WTHT—Bob E. Lloyd.

WHAT-Nile Welch.
WthNS—.Tick’s Waxworks, 
w n c —New*. ,

II :J*—WDPC—Public Service Program 
11 i3#—W nC—Surprise Berenate.

WONB—Symphony Hall.
11:55—WONB—New*.News; Music.

WDRC—N e w s . . 
lStl5—Art Vsn Damme Quintet 
liiSS-WTIC-Rio Rythma. -  
1* 55- WTIC—News..

Tomorrow
g;*S—WTIC—Frank Atwpod Program.

WDRC—Farm Program. 
d;IS—WDRC—Hymn Time. 
giJS-'WnC—News.

WHAT—News; RUrel Roundup, 
gixe—WONB—BIM Jerkins Show. 

WDRC—'"ewn Patrol, w n c —W.iSther: Frank Atwood. 
WCCC-rProductlon Newireet 
w H A T ~^eP 'l Time .■wniT—Music. News.

. g!4S—WHAT—Variety Time.......WTHT—Homing Deyotlon*.
WONB—Wosther; Bill jenkin*. 

g;5S—WONB—Early Edition.
WTI(>-New*. _ ^

t;*S—WCCC —Good Morning: Good 
Music. /  .WKNB^Phll Hglr Show.
WTIC—Bob Steele.
WDRC—News.WHAT—Allan Brown Show.
WONB—Weather; Bill JenkWi* Show 
WTHT—Breakfast with Ben. 

t ! l5—WONB—News; ,Tits—WiaC—Weather. Morning Watch, 
ItgS—W(SC — News; Good Morning 

Music,WDRC—Old Music Box; News WHAT—Coffee CTub. ■
T!5S—tWHT—Westher. 
g:**—̂ tR C —World New* Rpundgp. 

WCCC—Kiddle Corner.
WTHT—New*. •
w n c —New*.
WHAT—New*.
WONk-News.

t ; l 5—WDRC—Shoppers Special. 
w nOJSew a.
WHAD—resting with W*mp. 
WTHT—Msrtli. Agronsky.
WONB—Bill Jenkln’s Show, 

i i t s - w c e e —N*wi; Breskfist Ne,ws-

___  jur Godfrey. ,
W n c -D m ih l*  or Nothing.
WONB—Charles Kasber.
WCOG—N ew tiM uric. ■

1*;4S—WTHT—W hsn a  Girl Marrtei. 
WDRC—A rthur Godfrey.
WONS—Sammy Kaye.

ItiSS—WCCC—13 Hundred and *0 HIti. 
WONB—Ladlea Fair.
WTHT—Lor* Journey, 
w n c —Strike I t Rich.
WDRC—Arthur Godfrey.
WHAT—Italian Voice.

11:11—w n i T —W*. The Women.
II :t*-;w oN B —Les Nichols 
11:3*—WDRC—Granc.' 81am.

WTHT—Break the Bank.
WONB—Queen for a  Day. 
w n c —Bob and Ray '
WCCC—New*; 13 hundred  and 30 

HU*. _
\11 i4S—WDRC—Rosemary.

W nC»rD*y* Oarroway. ■ . .
\  Aftarswaa -

1S:*A-WDRC—Wendy Warren. 
WCCC—L u n te tanM ualcala . 
W Om ^M hirt Maasay T ine . 
W H TTi-Itallas-V olee; - «—
W n c - ^ e w a ;  W tether. ' 
W T M T -^ e k  BercH Jhow .

13:13—W D R C ^A urt Jennie 's Bterls*. 
WONS—N aka; Woman’s  Rags, 
w n o —DoWRxHomera.
WTHT—Lunenaon Music.

13:S0—WCCC—New*.
WTHT—Phil Becker; NswA 
w n c —Marjorie Mill*. \
WONS—W oman's Pgge. \
■WDRC—Bomsnea of M*l*n TraaA 
WHAT—La Rosa P r ^ n m .  

ir:43-W C C C -M uslc for Milady. 
WDRC—Our Gal B u n d a ^
WTHT—We the Women.

WTIC—Redlo Btzatr. 
WTHT—Bob Lloyd. /

i:5.V—WTHT—John Conte.
WONS—Cibrlel Heatter. 

t:#a—WDRC-Newe.
WCCC—13 Hundred and 30 Hit*. 
WONS—New*.
WHAT—Itsllsn Program.

* WTHT—Breakfast CTub; '—■
-■■Vi w nO ^rheatei’-'M■MelOfc'lr. -VV-—

•  Sen  tkaifftiad- atHoaiaik
cquipm ctit sold. T h ^ c s u l i  of more tean  2S 
of h n c  Oflgincetinc.AKperiMce.

•  aeanett, quietest, aaott dependable Automatic oQ 
heating obtainable. (Wall-Flame method, of ceu m l)

•  Fuel saving* that arc not just promitad, but 
tm it t i  m  UThingf Consistently saves up to 25% on 
fuel o il— often more!

•  Expert iostallatkin hy cxpericoccd Timken Silent 
Automatic factory-trained mechanics.

•  Hundreds of thousands of satisfied users have proved 
it: You get taerfi more when you buy Timken 
Automatic heating equipment!

5S3G;

Television

WONS—Cretn Patterson. 
I:**-WDRC-NewA 

WTIC—NewA
WCCC—Manchester Itstlnee.
WHAT—Betty 
WONS—News. KlmbalU
WTHT—Paul Harvey.

I:IS—WDR<—Ms Perkin*.
WONB—Yankee Food Show.
WTHT—Show Tune*, 
w n c —Juke Box Jingles, 

l-.ae—WDRC-Toung Dr. Mslone. 
WCCC—New*; Manchester Msllnse. 
WKNB—SpofU Speclel. 

1:4A-WDRC-The Guiding Ufht.
WONS—Abort* Review.

1:S3—WON^Boston BrsreA 
w ha t—Red Soi vs. Cleveland. 

*:**—WCCC—News: Music.
WDRC—Second Mra. Burton.WONB—Conn. Ballroom.
WTHT—News; Top HU Tim*. W n c—The Qoctor'e Wife.
WKNB—News; , RenldesTous wlik Music.

-Rendexyoua with Music,' 
J:l*-W DRC-Perry Hison."—  

WTTC—Cinderella Weekend!1:33—WONS—News 
3:33—-WCCC—Nsws; Music,

WTHT—It Happens Every Day;Scores, Nsws.
WDRC—Nor* Drake.
WONB—Conn. Ballroom.

1:43—WDRC-BrIghter Day. 
w n c —News; Ins. de Now* 

Hollywood. 
tite-W DRC—Hilltop House WCCC-MusIc.

WTHT—News: Top HR Time.
WONB—Jack Downeria Music Shop, 
WKNB-News; 140 CTub.
WTIC-LIf* Csc Be Beautiful. 

*|J3-^1>RC—Art LInkletter.WTIC—̂ d  of Ufe. 
3:3»-WCC^N*ws; Music.

WTHT—B*Il*chret; Top HU Tim*. 
WHAY-WHAY JsmborSe.

.  — .Young' * Family. 3:43—WCCC—Junior Disc Jockey. 
WONB—jMk Downey's Music Shop. WDRC—Carl Smith.
WTIC—Right to Happiness. 

3;3*-W D R d!^drlc Adams. 
4:36-WTHT-C*l TInney.
...r.WORC—UHappens-Every-Day,- - WCCC—M u s lc /^

WKNB—Newe; Request Matinee. WTIC—Backstage Wife.

m

from

Week End Deaths
By H ie Aaeocletad Frees

New York—Mias Theodora I r 
vine, tu to r of Clark Gable and 
other nojed actors. Bom In Three 
Rivers, Quebec, CMnada. Died Sat 
tirday.............

St. Paul, Minn.—WUIIara Ma 
honey, 83, Brat labor mayor of St. 
Paul, organizei' o t the Farm er- 
Labor P arty  of |fiBaesote, and 
trade union leader. Died Saturday.

Cleveland—jd ra  Bertha Kuaaon 
Luckey, 96, widow ofv educator 
George W, A. Luckey. ^ e d  S at
urday. • \
„. (nfiqdton-’Gn-Hiidann,__
Bernaril Karfloi, ( 6, Budapeat- 
Boorii painter d i ^  S a tu rd ay i\
. New York—Mrs. M ary Fainafpin 
W right, 47, wife and colMborat'or 
of designer Russell W right. Died 
Friday."'

New York—Miss L^dia Flkid 
Emmet, 86, portra it painter. Died 
Saturday.

G reat Neck, N. Y.—Leonid* 
Weatervplt, 76, author and play
w right and coUectfir of Jenny L4nd 
mementoes. Died Saturday,

Rome—Mrs. Giselle . Kimroel- 
mann-Ghicago, wife of Michael 
Chinigo, director general of the 
International News Service in 
Italy. Died Sunday.

Cincinnati—Joseph..Pflater, por- 
-trait - painter..-Bom  - ,* 1 ’.Newport,, 
Ky. Died Saturday.

Rag. (ll.BS. A brAnd 
new china design In-
apirsd by Chinese gin- 
fw  j a r  motifs. -  Rosa 
decoTatlon w ith .
choice ot red or green 
trim, with gold, Dls- 
tinetlve -b rue mount- 
isigl -36.V4 inches tell 
with tailored taffeta 
■hades.

^ys regular 
$11.95 Watkins 

Styleiright 
Table Lamj^

'  . . . X
' \

\

Reg. (11.96. You’ll find 
several variations of 
this French apothecary 

- jar-deaiga. * t- W atkhu . 
This one la hand deco
rated w ith green and 
gold leaves. 36 inches 
tall w ith tailored ta f
fe ta  ' ahadea.. Tilting 
harp  flxtuxA .........

4NMIFACT 041JQ IU U

a v ta s ie fic  k e e l a l  It* 
d keAqy'lel be«.

TNRim WAU-rUWH 
M um ns ate (wigssb 
le 6« ag ktapss an* siaa* 
*1 tvraassi aw4 kaSsrt.

Pfvdiy StM and lottolM ky

OIL MEAT &
35 OAK STREET T IL  2-1164

/■

WNHC—‘TV 
P, M.4:00—Matinee In New Tark. 
5:00—Space Cadet. "
5:15—Gabby Hayee.
6:.10—Howi.y Doody.
It .00—Fashions In Music.
6:35—Seal) Weather Forecast. 
8:30—Werld-New* Today.
8:45—Sidewalk Interview.
7:00—Dp tl Parr.
7:30—Titos* Two.
7 :45—came' New* Caravan. 
BtOO—Video Theater. 
t;30—Voice of Flreaton*.
8:00—My LtUI* Margie.
8:30—W ^'a  TharaT 

10:00—Summer Theater.
11:00‘-Roy*l Playhouae.
11:30—To Be.Aniiouiieed.
13:00—Film.
13:80-News.

Taasarraw
A. M.7:00—Today.
3:00—Test Pattern.

10:00—Arthur Godfrey 
10:15—Nttws.
10:30—Test Ptetem.
10:45—Al J>caree. '
}l‘i r s i ^ r c ^ ' “-  -11:30—Strike It'R leh.—
P. M. ~  ^
13:00—Ruth Lyona,
13:15—Love of Life.
1S;30—Bearch for-ToiAoiTOw. ' 

'13;4S:-TtaUan Cooinry. 
1 : » - Q m  Moor*.
3:0(L-Fl3n Short.3rl6—Oarry Moore. y
3:30—MId-aftamoon News '  
3:43-rMUt* aad Bias.
(R)0—Th* Btx Pay-eC. 
i:IO-M*I Tom*.
4:00-MsUas* la New York. .

Hampton, -Aug. 37--(4V -A lbert 
LerTTtan -Mills, 85, a  fu r  dealer w ho 
represented th is town in the legis
lature ih 1917 and 1933, diJd a t  
hla home here yesterday.

Surviving are hla widow, Mrs. 
Anna Austin Mills; two brotheis. 
George of Midfield, M au., and 
Horace of Miami, Fla., and two 
slaters, Mrs. Carrie Scranton of 
Pom fret and Mrs. Myron Lyons of 
WlUimantIc.

Funeral aervlces are scheduled 
for Wadneaday.

gUBCA A te,

home comfort
MORIARTY Bros

3 I S C F N T 1 B ST
T ( I 5 1 3 i

Sn>ENT6 L0 W
OILBURNiaS

Reg. (11.98 hand dec
orated milk Aiaas lamp 
w ith braaa /m oun ting ;' 
36<,k Inches tall. 14 
inch opaque whit* 
■hades. The hibiscus 
decoration- Is fired on 
for permanence. Good 
in Colonial maple and 
m ahogany.. room s...

Reg. ( 1 ^ . ^  Another 
new design inspired by 
ktvMy^ Chines* vases.

' 'I l i ir  ona la of china 
w ith c dogwood dealgn 
trimmed In red or. 
g reen ,'w ith  gold. 37H 
inches t*ll; 16 inch ta f 
fe ta  ahadea trimmed to 
m atch in -red o r green.

y . P ‘ ' i ' • - / '  * '

chair.ea table;va lamp
Choose your reading-and-relaxing 

- ^)^6up at Sale Savings

A -^9 ,50 B-79.50

19.75

«s£|i|NL<Wl3->it(atn£i 
BBC-»£26al-,

• II

Him IHi« m w  f« m Im ;» o ehcplr to fhro yoo rolqx- 
whotlior yeti select It for |iist leon̂iiiq, tm 

J, sewiilf er woteMRR TV. WtttktM stock or Imo-
O f. V M V itfv iT N i C M if i  n iiW fiM ren w fy  t v  ”  mn i m p *

of docoremof sekomos from iwopit to rnoJoto. No tino 
Hko oow to. sovo 00 ol fumltiire selecHeesI

A—Reg. $98.00 medium size Lady’a Lounge Chair with ■ 
Sheraton flare in the light, m cefu l lines; the tapered moulded 
leg». Fosm Latex seat cunhlon; coVered to order.
B—Reg. $98.00 Sheraton barrel chair with ■ soft-ssriilown 
Latex seat cushion. Exquisitel.v proportioned end finely tai
lored. Covered to .youjf order with noil triin.
C-^Reg. $9Sl00 Sheraton Wing Chxir of distinguished ityle 
with unusual flaring w inn , cut-back arms and braas nail trun. 
Soft-S8-down 'Latex cushion; covered to order.

. ,....—xi- -• 'I

C -79.50

1.00

E-79.50

r

E—Reg. $98.00 tufted Lounge Chair 
with a high, rest-your-head back! Soft- 
as-down Foam Latex seat cpshion that 
never needs fluffing. C o v e r t to order.
F—Reg. $98.00 Lounge Chair in an
other button-back deaign with Foam 
Latex T-cushion, and cut-back arms. 
Low and deep for extra comfort. Cov- 
ered to order.

. " ' V ■\

I>—Reg. $198.00 Genuine Lcstb- ‘
er Club Chair . . . the dream of 
every man! Fortunately leather V : 
fits Irt with 18th Century ma- '  
hogaiqy or Earl^ American ma
ple furnishing scheme perfectly! 
Button tufted model shown^ 
comes in rich red or green. .

G—Reg. $159.00 Longfellow Lounge 
Chair for six-footers. Extra deep; down- 
and-feather pillow back. Covered to or
der in Achoice of-new "Fibre E” fabrics. 
The matching ottoman is usually $32.50.

H—Reg. $59.50 Colonial Wing 
Chair shown below with ruffled 
valance is perfectly delightful In 
the maple furnished room, or the 
informal mahogany room . . . up- 
Btairs or down! Covered to order 
in a choice of quaint document 
prints or Early American toiles.

H -49.50

Ghafr G -129.00
Ottoman 0 *27-50

/

19.75

---'tXeKia-u,.*--..:.. .c ..

I—Reg. $iia.Qu for this modernized Law- 
son Lounge Chair with its cut-back, brass 
nail-trimmed arms. The ottoman is in
cluded at this price. Covered to order in a 
choice of 20 Duran plastics!
J—Reg. $98.00 Lady’s Is^unge Chair of 
distinctive design. Note the flaring but- 

7, tb h y tr iro m a d
shio"’

F-79.50

AW Tablesr

Illustrated
17^

All five tables shown here ara 
made with solid mahogany 7  
bases; mahogany veneered topa -  

and shelves! The graceful Shera
ton and Duncan Fhyfe styling 
assures you permanently good. . 
design.
17 x 23</g inch End Table with 
drawer and shelf. 33 x 18^^ 
inch double pedestal Cockt 
Table; 20 x 20 inch Lamp ' 
with drawer and shelf, 
inch Step Table has a, itep 
undershelf. 19 x 3§/inch Cock- 
taU Table With XrBfretel»r bu«*^

/

Boft-aa-down Foam Latex seat cushion
^ 'C o w e r e d ^ tp

' i Q j g L a w s o n '
Chair has sloping frOjit key arms, a deep 
bullibh fringe vafance base. It’s fitted with 
a luxurious Foam Latex cushion. Covered 
to order.

2 pcs. 1-89.00

19.75
• • f in  Miloyiiif W aHiins Horn* h im ish in fs  Todoy. 
Easy W adtly  o r  MMriMy lu d fw t 'T erm s A rron fed .

.F

ojf Mcutcheii&i

J-79 .50 OPEN
TUESDAY
EVENINGS

m
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• Sense and Nonsense
W I W e miulo lo onler Bond ut ' An upool' c 1 i 1E o n nenrmSyniMM

EpodflcEtlons.
Peeo popor.

-A4 m Cl

44IndiiMt 
ElRoraod 

ruminant!
43 Upon 
41 Roman 

amparor
wbal* bliibbar44 thaact 

34 Cordad fabcta 44 Cry
34War god of 47Diteh around

CUrtca—dbJ Qulat! Wa’ra In tba 
mountain!.

Amoa—Why?
Clarice—Don’t you know the 

Inountaina paak?

A 4ood character, good hahita, 
and induatry are Iraparvioua to the 
aaaaulta o f lU luck. ,

aakad a prominent pstronomer 
whether It waa pooalMe for 
atomic bomb to deatroy tha earth.

Suppoae It doea," aald tha adeii* 
tlat with a caaual ahrug. “ It ian’t 
aa If tha earth were a major 
planet.”—Canaral roaturaa COrp.

Vlalting flelagata (to h o t e l  
clerk)—Why didn’t you call me at 
7:30 thia morning?

Clark (politely)—Bacauaa you 
to bad tiUdidn't go 1 aighL

Oreaca
llW h olf 
41 Hurts 
44Tonnanti

a eaetlE' 
44rinlaliaa 
40 Watering 

place 1,

What you don't dare to print la 
preclaaly what people want to 
read.
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Friend—Did your fathar-ln-law 
remember you whah he made out 
his win?

Old Rounder—He sure did. Ha. 
didn't leave me a cant.

Mother Gooaa an>eara to have 
become associated with nursery 
rhymes and Jlhglea in a round
about way. In 1447 Charles Par- 
rault, French author, published a 
collection of fWry tales entitled 
Hlatoires ou contes du tempo passe 
swee dais morialitea. On the frontla*. 
piece was . pictured an old aroman 
engaged m spinning yams and 
telling stories to a man, a girl, a 
boy and a cat. A placard near the 
picture says Contes de ma Mere 
rOye, “Tales o f My Mother 
Goose."

An Old Americas llpHapk 
Under this sod, and under these

trM6B
Ueth tile body of Samuel Paaso;
He Is not in this hole, but only his

pod, • ~  ^
He shelled out his soul gpR went ,

up to God^
Mother—Johnny, why didn’t you 

wash your face this morning?
. Son—The doctor said . to be. 

careful and not get my feet 
wet; and I guess my face is just as 
good aa my feeL

A golfer who was none too good 
was playing a jiarticularly bad 
game on this day.

'Golfer—Good heavens! Tm sure 
that there can't be any worse golf
ers than I.

Caddy—Oh, I wouldn’t say that, 
'sir. I’m sure there must be worse 
Tjlayers than you—it’s Just-that 
they don’t pUy.

Rachel—What did he say? 
has another unusual factor in that 
It can be epelied backw rti.

Salesman—I sell underthlnge to 
nudist colonies.

Farmer’s Daughter—What kind 
of underthings do nudists need?

Satesmsn—Cushions.

Mi^ the pole-star * t hope guide 
us through the sea of misfortune.

A  receiver is si^polnted by the
court to take what’s lift.—PYost.
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A paintsr woriring In the dys# 
house at Cheney Brothers died aa 
the result of a fall from a IS 
foot high ataglag ahortly before 
noon Sunday. ° '

Despite efforta ■ of Patro|mSn 
Alvin lialdt and members of’ the 
(Ire departm.cnt ts save him, 
James F. GSrrlty, 61, of MacAr- 
thur road. Plainville, waa dead oh 

. arrival at Maneheater Memorial 
Hospital according to Dr., J ^  
Prignano, asaiatant mMcai 
examiner, who aaid death waE due 
to a subdural hemorrhags re
ceived in the fait 

Ciarrity’s brother, George, of 
Kensington and another fellow- 
employe, were at work with him 
on the Aaging. Garrity told his 
brother he did not feel well and 
waa going down shortly before he 
fell to.the concrete floor.

Police and firemen of Compahy 
4 of the South MancheaUr Fire 
Department .uaad an Inhalator anJ 
a reiuaeitator on Garrity aHhoat 
ah hour. They continued <lmat- 
ment in tha John R. Burke junbu- 
l^ ce  which brought Garrity to 
tha hoepltal.

Tha vicUlh never regained con- 
■ciouMiaaa.

ARhoagh'hia body was not bad
ly hruiaed in tha fall, Garrity re
ceived three broken rihe. Dr, 
Prignaan said. —.

Bom In Kensington, the eon of 
James and Della Halpln Garrity,: 
ha lived in PINnvlUe for 30 yaara,

He leaves hit wife, Mra. Dk 
Smith Garrity: a daughter, Mra. 
Jean Cunnii^ham, and a aoh, 
Jamee PrOarrity, Jrrr ail of Plain- 
vllle; four Slatera, Mra. Mary 
Flanagan of Hartford, Mra. Loret
ta Pericihaon of Tacoma Park, 
Md., Miss Hsisn Garrity of ML 
Vsraon. N. T., and Mra. Agnes 
Backgren of Hfnalnjgtnn: and a 
imither, GeotfgirGamty.^bf Kan- 
sington, and a granddaughtar.

Funaral servlcaa wW be held 
Thura^y at 4:16 a. hL from the 
J. A, Halfey Funeral Home, 40. 
Winter atreeL New M w SL to St. 
Paul’e Church, KeaatngtoiVsat 4 
O'etoek. Burial will u  i ^ S t  
Mary's Cemetary, Naw Britain.

QUUng hours at thS;, funai 
hopie will be from 8 to 10 p. m. 
tomorrow and from 3 to 10 p. tin. 

' Wedneaday.

W ar Front 
Deluged by 
Heavy Rain

>~?T*

Turkington-Johnson Nuptials

Adlai Team
Of 100 Will
A ir Issues

(OamtaiHA lisns Page One)
with President Truman’e opening 
campalp apeech for Stevenson at 
Mflwaukee.

Maps Air Tour
A  fsw days later hjs first cam

paign trip, to CtllfornlA Oregon 
and Washington, and poMibly in
cluding the Southwest will begin. 
A  plane tour of major southern 
cities will be made a bit later.

Stevenson cited Saturday his 
own record aa Governor of Dll- 
noia—a record questioned by Sen. 
Everett R. Dlrksen, Illinois' Re
publican—aa the best enswer 
whether he can “clean up the 
mess in Washington" If he Is elsct- 
cd President. . „

The Dlinois governor lmpli~ 
that he would use ’•nithlesi ob
jectivity" in cleaning house, in a 
letter to Editor Tom Humphrey 
of the Oregon Journal, Portland, 
Ore. His letter appeared to accept 
as fact that there Is a "meas" In 
the nation’s capital.

Lodge Seen 
Not Seeking 
Senate Job

(CoBtinnad from Page Obo)
■' things are' too uncertain** to spao-- 

ulate on whom might receive the 
nomlnatlori In event the Governor 
definitely removes himself from 
consideration.

Mra. Clare Boothe Luce of 
Ridgefield, former Congresswom
an, has advised chaliroan Baldwin 
that she wUl actively seek the 
nomination if the <»ovemor 
doeen’t want it himself.

■ Another leading possibility Is 
Prescott 8. Bush of Greenwich, 
who loet the election to U, 8. Sen- 
ator William Benton In 1950 and 
untucctraful candidate for the 
nomination for the six year term 
this year.

Democrats Dispute 
Mississippi Control

(OMHtBBBd fr«m Page Oas)
simply for the electors of the 
stats Democratic convention to be 
pledge to Stevenson and Sen. 
John Sparkman of Alabama with
out a state party endorsement.

The resolution was aubjeqt to 
revision, rejection or adoptlop to
day.A resolution of the pro-Elsen
hower forces waa defeated by an 
11-6 margin. It sought to put the 
Stevenson-Sparkman ticket on the 
ballot with t)»e statement that the 
MiasisBippl Democratic . party did 
not recommend them to the voters 
of the state.

The original Etevanaon raaoiu-. 
Hon’ ' wff^ed ■ by Htate* Rap.—Ed 
.Whlte.conlalnsa *n. endorsement 
clause that riad "therelbre, bê  

TWVIhg tb i; bist'iBtareshi :of - Mle- 
aisslppt require# it, this conven
tion Irreyocably pledges its elec- 
tonTtb vote, for Got. Adlai JSteven- 
son of lUlnoU for President end 
for Sen. John J. Sparkman of 
Alabaiha for Vice Pr^denL'"

JapEflEM BeeUc Bitffl
Local G lx fs  SE rdrun

There have been numerous 
cases at ths Manchester Me
morial Hoapital in racent 
weeks for bee stings hut ah 
unusual, ‘sting’ this morning 
didn’t follow the pattern.

A Japanese beetle bit Mary° 
Morierty, young daughter of 
Mr. End Mrs. Matthew Moriar- 
ty of 131 Park atraet, and sh'e 
required hospital attention. The 
beetle bit the right ear drum 
and remained in the girl’s ear. 

The ear waa bleeding whan 
Mary was brought to the emer
gency room. The beetle waa re
moved and Mary went home 
after .treatment.

troaa Page Oas)
13 Reds were killed before U.N. 
troops fell beck. • • .  .

There was no report of any new 
eSort on the part of the Chinese 
to retake Bunker HtU on tha wsat* 
era front from, the V- S, Marinek 
The Leathernecks broke up seven 
desperate Red charges after i^in- 
ning the ridge lest Tuteday. .

D elega^ to Bleet
United Nationk and CommunM 

truce delegatee meet tomorrow at 
PWiUtunjoiB, ending a treeHoBg 
recasa that produced no vtelble Jilnt 
of prograsa.

'The delegatee are scheduled tp 
re-oonvene at 11 a. m. Tuesday 
(11 p. ra. Monday,, s.d.t.) in ths 
faded conference tmt.

They prcdikbly will pick up right 
where they l«*t off last week —  
arguing frultleaaly over prisoner 

war exchanga, tha only laaua 
iitlhg an armistice for Korea. 

Since July 36 the truce teams 
have'tact- only once a week. A% 
each MfiOA they called .another 
■even-de;
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Rules Driver 
Not at Fault

Faulty Equipment Count 
Placed by Police Fails 
To Hold Up ip Court
The contention of local police 

that a muddy and partially paint
ed over directional light constitut
ed faulty equipment failed to pro
duce a conviction in Town Court 
this morning on a charge of op- 
eratlhg a motor vahlcle with 
faulty equipment.

Judge CSiarlea N. Crockett found 
Jamee L. Fogarty, 31, of 33 Gar- 
van street, EMst Hartford, not 
guilty after polks testlfled_ that 
the paint, the mud, and a lowerad 
tall gate on the truck Fogarty was 
driving made it impossible to see 
the direction light readily. The ac
cident waa one of three over the
week’^ J -  ■ ■...............

Fogarty was arrested- Saturday 
Sftenioon after hU truck was 
struck by a car driven by Jean A. 
Koatek of Avery street, Wepplng, 
on Center street near lYoctor 
road.

Mlaa Koatek told police she waa 
unable to see Fogarty’s signal for 
a left turn and tried to pass him 
when the eccment occurred.

A second accident occurred in 
that vicinity a short^tlme^ later 
Saiurday alterhobn.

A car driven by John E. Wilson, 
30, of 36 Pleasant street, East 
Hartford, skidded on the wet road 
Into an auto driven l>y Leo' A. 
Sheehan, 33, of Kelly road, Vernon, 

Sheehan was turning into a 
driveway.

There were no injuries or 
urests.

John Roach, 34, of 136 Wooster 
street, Hartford, arrested SatOT- 
day night by Patrolman Roderfek 
McCann after his car hit the traf
fic standard at the Center end 
carried it some distance, waa fined 
33 on a charge of driving without 
a license, and 36 on a violation of 
rules .of the road count.

The caae of Henry H. Sawyer, 
76, of 1036 Wait 31st street. Des 
Moines,. Iowa arrested Friday on 
a violation of the rules of the road 
charge after hie car struck another 
at Center end Olcott streets, 
slightly injuring four persons, was 
nolled on recommefidatlon of ‘Pros
ecutor W. David Keith.

Keith told the court the acci
dent was cs/ussd by a mistake in 
judgment pmre than a violation.

pi trjdik tu.follpw.lPiutaE a i| ^  
Sawyer Started west down Olcott 
stnst'And swung - back^tO'.^ieBtsr 
street, atrlking life oth?r ;S». f l -  
m ostbca i]^ .' — .......... ..

Over lOÔ y riends 
Fete Jo^stons 
On 25th Wc4ding

Mr. and Mrs. Keith J(riins^.of 
03 Plymouth. Lane were guasts\ot 
honor Saturday evening at a dln\ 
ner party held at the Men’a Club  ̂
of NilSs-Bcment-Pond Co., West 
Hartford, in celqbratton of their 
36th wedding anniversary. Over 
100 frienda and rslativea from 
Connecticut, Massachusetts, New 
Hampshire and' Canada attended 
the party givan by Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Gallant of Manchester, as
sisted by Mr. and Mrs. William 
Kirby of Eaat Harftord and Mrs. 
Marian O’Connor of Manchester.

Mrs. Johnston waa presented 
with a corsage pf green orchids. 
She and her husband eat at the 
head table which featured a love
ly wedding cpke as centerpiece. 
‘Die couple received a sterling 
silver /carving set and. a ersmtaj 
dish filled with silver dollars. 
Dancing waa enjoyed after dinner 
to^Tony O’Bright’a orchestra..

Mr. and Mrs. Johnston were 
marriad Aug. 17, 1927 in Cook- 
shire, Queliec, Canada. Mra. 
Johnston is the former Miss 
Georgina Drennon of that town 
and Mr. Johnston was a rasident 
of Lake Megantic, Quebec. They 
came to Hartford soon after their 
marriage end aettled in Menchei- 
ter in 1935. They have. one aon, 
Murray, who la married and Itvas 
at 31 Pioneer circle, and two- 
grandchildren, PamelA age 3, and 
Gregory who. wee born Jast 
Wednesday at Manchester Meihor 
riel Hospital.

Mr. Johnston recently observed 
his 36th anniversary with the 
Nllea-Bement-Pond Co. of West 
Hartford ;.whsre hq is, foreman; of. 
Depariihent 32 ' of the lt*titt' He 
Whitney Machinery Division.

Among the relatives who at
tended were Mrs. Jolinaton’e 
mother, Mrs. Arthur Drennon of 
Lennoxville, Quebec, Mr. end Mra. 
Ban Dean, son KtnheUi and fam
ily of Slierbrooke. Queliec, and 
Sam Dean of Toronto. The Deans 
are uncles of Mr. Johnston.

MRS. H A RO LD  E. TURKINGTON

A• ■ - !
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Maris Lucillemil-, _____
daughtm; of Mr. and Mrs. N. A. W, 
Johnson, Er„ of 46 Walnut street, 
waa marrtf^ to Harold BJdward 
Turklngton. '.aon of Mayor and 
Mrs. Harold A'.Turkington of 66 
Winter street, Saturday at 3 p. m. 
in the 'Emanuel Lh|heran Church. 
The elngle ring ceremony was 
performed by Rev. Qerl Oleon. 
White gladlolua and palms 
decorated the altar. Th^dltlonal 
bridal music waa playsd on tps or
gan. and 'bells and chimee 'rang 
outside the cburcli. . _

The bride, given In marrisge 
her father, wore en iced blue lace 
and nylon tuMe ovar satin gown. 
The neckline of the lace bodice 
was trimmed with seed pearls. 
The full nylon marquleette eklrt 
with chepel length train had in- 
aerU of lace. Mra. Turklngton’s 
fingertip veil of Iced blue nylon 
tulle fell from a blue eaUn Juliet 
cep. Her cascade Irauquet waa of 
white fawn dahlias.

AtUndants of the bride were 
Mias Lfllien L. Johnaon, maid of 
honor and alatar of the bride, 
Mye. Clare Stowell, slater of the 
bride, and Mlaa Halen M. Stafford, 
bridesmaids. All three wore 
identical gowns of white organdy 
and lace over light blue taffeta

S ^ d  South 
I Will _€rack

(Coatlaaad froea Fags Oaa)

port! abla to acrommodate the big

ftana In which the general will 
raval may ba put on tha Itlner- 
I ary later.

I Preaent plana call for an over- 
Ittlght stop in Miami, allhar BspL
IJ 0f _ __

 ̂ Olpjor Talk Rapt. 4 
Plans for tha aouthsni tour 

I cams to light after an announce
ment over the weekend that Biatn- 
howar will make a major campaign 

l addreaa on world peace Ih PhUa- 
I delphia Sei^. 4. U wlU ba carried 
naUonally on lelevlalon and radio.

Arthur B. Summerflald, chair
man of the Republican National 
committee and Blaenhowar’a cam
paign manager, alas announced 

I that the general will make a farm 
pallcy spaech at tha nathmal plow
ing contact at KSaaon, Minn 
Sept. 4.

\Entry Time 
In Festival

Mancheister’i  Cigar Harveat Fes
tival committee wishes to remind 

I all Man^estar girls bstwsen the 
ages of i i  and S5 that thara 

I only four days loft to secure and 
mall entrlaa In the queen contest 

j^ t r y  blanks are avaUabts at all 
Mancharter storoa or at tha Cham
ber of Ooramerce, 848 Main etroet. 
TTiq contest Is opsn to both msr- 
rlsd and singla woman. Not eligible 
are thoSa who are sr hava kasn 
professional models wHhln the 
last year. Last ysar’a quean and 
her court arS also insllgllils fer 
this year’s contssL There have 
been inquiries aa to whether a girl

Purtell to Addrem Union , 
At Labor Day Colehratidt̂

Republican - nominee fOr 
. B. Senate, William A. Purtall, 

will address ths Labor Day cala- 
hratlon being staged by Local 43, 
TWUA, at Memorial Field, It waa 
announced by tha union today. It 
waa also announced that an Invita
tion . to speak had been sent. to 
Sen. WUllem Bentnn, who will op- 
poM Purtell for the senate aeat 
In Novemijer,

Joaepk Kulas, chairman of tha 
tinlon'a political action committee 
anfi publicity dlrectwr for tha 
union’s Labor Day celebration, 
aald that the Republican Etate 
Central committea had confirmed 
Piirten’s avaUabtllty for the 
speaking engagament. Kulaa said

U^PurteU'had been suggested to tlif 
union as a speaker by RspukUw

1
CL £a Jacobson 

P as^s at 75

.Town Committee Chairman 
Item 8. Davie. *

Whether the union’s Labor Da; 
celebration wUl furnish ths 
ground for a dqbata  ̂between 
rival candidates for the aUi' 
Connecticut Senate' term, rei 
in doubt today sines no word 
yet been received from 
Benton, who Is in Burops, 
efffcA rsgssdinf Ms avaUai 
for  the affair.------------------- f ,

Kulaa also said that tha eandlt 
dates for the Board of Dtractor# 
would be Invltad to attasd. till 
celebration, to be IntroduesA t l  
the crowd. ' I

..... -n-'l
Rev. Leland .O. Huat, officiating 
Burial will ba’ in tha family let ^  
Bast Csmstery In CrPmwA. ' •

Frisnds may call at the funeri^ 
home at 400 Mala street tomorrow 
from 7 to 9:30 p. m. and TYadnam 
day from 3:30 to 8:30 and from f  
to 9:30 p. w.

FttlMHlidB

Mrs. EMkli Ann WOm b  > 
Funeral,sorvtoea ware held yan-

n  , ,  e o .  J J I tsrday afternoon at 340 at tiw
P r e s i d e n t ,  o f  S t a n d a r d  church of uio Naaarano with luv.

w r * i r T i a  M . I  X o ; f ^
w m  A i »  »

B. Janos song “ Aftsr."
Bssrers wars Mslaon KllpatsMk. 

■verott JohnsMi, Albert HstMm, 
Jr.. Bhsrwood Fls^ Fred Wssds,

Johnson.ipwiUi matching stoles, and floral 
headbanils of white achlUa. Tha 
maid of honor carried a bouquet of 
wine and white rieky dahlias, and' 
the bridesmelds, wine pompoms.

PauJ ' V. Stowell, brother-in-law I smpkys'd out of town Is sllgfhle 
of the bride, was bast man. James (for the contest. ThS committee «r- 
Fogarty, Albert Patch, Peter 
Staum, Jack Allen of Newport,
R. I., were ushere.

The bride’s mother waa attired 
in a light blue lace draas. Ths

Gagne Bound Over 
Under $1,000 Bond

Hospital Notes

Youths Attending 
Church Discussion

Harold B. Orsaier, Jr., and Msiry 
K. Frelhelt, members « f  the CenUr 
Cmigregatlonal Church,' are among 
100 ChrisUdn young people recslv- 
Ing training in interdenomination
al youth work under the direction 
of tha National. Council of 
Aurchaa of Christ la the U.B.A. 
The youth representatives of all 
major Proteataat denomiaatloBs 
of 10 eastern statsa^et at the 
EaaUm Rsgfonal 'm ining Con
ference of tiM United Touth Move- 
asenh Aug. 3 and 14 at Gansva 
Point Camp, Lake Wlnnspesaukse,.

The UCTM la'the offlclM na- 
tlcmiu Protaatant youth organlxa- 
tioa for iaUrehurch program plaa- 
Biim. to Manehsster It functions 
u a £ r  ths MancheaUr T e n t h  
Council. The Protestant Churches 
have been dsvek^ng a common 
plan of Christian Touth Actioa in- 
eluding projects In Evangelism, 
weak end work munpiiig aad dti- 

■'aanahlp. \

Rain Victims 
Meet Tonight

When residents of the raln-dam' 
aged aection af the Hilliard ES' 
Ut4a mee.t tonight at the HoIUsUr 
Street School, It‘won’t be a gripe 
aeaaion. First on U|p agenda will 
h i the formation of a represenU 
tlva group to function now and 
during any possible future emer
gencies such as arose last Bun 
day.

At that time Bolton strsst was

Sated to the proportions of a 
la|se as liaavy raina flood

ed tba area. Blames for tba mis
hap was laid .variously to poor 

dralaagji and an Inad^ate storm 
sewer sysUm arrangmant. ' 

to  the aesaion, dated for 7:30 
p. m. leaden of -the rsaidential 
group'will propose a plan for or- 
gaidxation of the district and re- 
iatad bualness matUra. Tha sub
ject of Sues, repraaeataUoa, aad 
mscial commltUaa wil  ̂ b# con- 
ttderad.

RasidsaU are also awaiUng the 
completion of compuUtiona that 
wU help to deUnnin wheti'er 
14-inch aewar pipe Inst al lad by 
buUdsr Alexander Jswis, is ada- 
qnata to drain off the area.

I

Patients Today—133
ADMITTED SATURDAY: Mrs. 

Rose Schwener, 103 Mather street; 
Mrs. Anita Kulhanjlsn, Maywood, 
N. J.; Joseph Materal, 176 Spruce 
street; Mra. Audrey Noel, Mans 
field Center.

ADMITTED S U N D A Y :  Carl 
Chadbounie, L a c o n i a ,  N. H.; 
Frank Gravlno, 48 Norman street; 
Roslyn N e w e l l ,  123 Eldridge 
street: Mr*. Angellne Sartor, 30 

Vlng street; Mra. Helen Schub, 
est Willlngton; Wllllem Stew- 

art, 637 Adams street: Mrs. 
Jeanne Wlnxier, 61 Middle turn
pike west.

A D M I T T E D  TODAY; Loren 
Bartholomew, Andover.

DISCHARGED SA'TURDAY 
Edwin- Psrrett, 89 Brookfield 
street; Mra. Catherine Carey, 144 
Lenox etrect; Eugene Griffin, 72 
Oakland street: Mrs. Maria Ven 
drillo, 246 High street west; An' 
drew Harmon, 40 Drive F. Silver 
Lane Homes; Mrs. Bettye Dion 
and daaghter, Wllllmjuitic; Mrs 
Lois Kslly. Storra; William Leg 
gett, 43 Washington ■ street; Mrs. 
■Birbart- Taiwybnccl,' Wlndsorr'lltli 
chaal-v-lAurotano, Jr., ,.3L. .Viaw 
street; - L a ^  Bachax.. 352 Weth 
Sroit stm t; MtA- JftMIr- 
snd son, 36 Green -Manor road 
Fred- Dreger, 160 Maple street 
John Sire.'* 388 Hertford road 
Mrs. Kathleen Beirowe . and son 
Rockville; Mra. Karla Romano 
wicz, 23 Village street; Richard 
Bird, S3 Harvard road.

DISCHARGED SUNDAY: Lor 
en Bartholomew, Andover; Mrs. 
Margaret Donahue, 419 Center 
street; Anthony Leone, 168 Birch 
street; Mra. AniU; Ku)hanjlan 
Maywood, N. 'J.; MU-' Marion 
Griswold and daughter. Broad 
Brook; Mrs. Pearl Bassett end 
son, TekoUville; Mrs. Rina Pelle
tier. Vernon.

DISCHARGED TODAY; Joseph 
Bates, 74 North Elm street: Her
bert Lewis, 43 Wadsworth street; 
Mrs. Virginia Armstrong, 338 
Summit street.

BIRTH SATURDAY: A  eon to 
Hr. and Mra. Winthrop Ballard, 33 
Marshall road.

3IRTHS SUNDAY: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Leon Schweir, 5k>utb 
Windsor; e ton to Hr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Griffin, Hebron.

BIRTH TODAY; A *>n Nr. 
and Mrs. Paul Barron, Bolton.

aursa them that rsstdsnca In the 
town le the only requirement In 
this caae.

The winner of the 1062 contest

■sr

Court

mother of the groom wore nqua '?*** *̂,,*11* ^^^P**"* *•*I donated by local msrehanU. Tbeaa
will be displayed In a store win
dow ■ prior-to'Ua-.coronaUon. The 
local winner ahd her court, who 
will be c)M)sen Aug.- 38 at Center 
Park, will also grace thia year’s 
float both 4t iU Manchester Show- 
tn  ̂ and the graim parade rouU 
through Hartford which will ,be 
held tbs evening of SepL 9.

Manchestar’a queen will have 
the opportunity to enter the con- 
teat for queen of tha Connecticut 
Valley, In competition with girls 
from all major towns and organ
isations throughout ths area.

Should the looal qiuen not be 
choean queen, of the valley, toe 
wilt aUll hava an opportunity to 
win a place In the vaUey queen's 
court All entry’s for Mancheater’s 
contest must be entered no-later 
than midnight Aug. 33. -

Ag Aiiio Upsets

lace. Both had black acceesories 
and corsages of cherry dahlias.

A receptlw r for 140 Treats' wgs 
held at the Manchester Country 
Club immediately following the 
eerfmony. ‘Ilie couple Iqn for a 

djM  trip to Nassau in the 
the bride wearing a 

bright blue linen ault with white 
acceaaorlSs snd white dahUa oor 
sage. The>-.wlll ba at'homa Sept. 
3 at 44 WaliHit street.

Mr. and HrA. Turklngton grhd 
uatad from Himehestar High 
School, the bride with the class 
of 1944 and ths gtoom in 1441.

is toilploysil by 
_ Aircraft and 

the groom Is a reporter for The 
Herald. Ha is prominent In vaii 
oua local sports acliviUaa and or- 
ganiaations and is tbs aon 
Mayi “

Charles B. Jacobsen, 75, iha- 
china Inyentor and prasldtot of 
the Btandard Washer ahd , Mat 
Company of Manchsatar, died last { and Albjwrt RIstL 
night at k lr home, 1(N "Ftl 
■treat, after a long lllnaae.

Ha Invented many pieces of 
forging machinery used by the 
steel Industry and was Manchss- 
tsr’a first mtchsnlc for the voting 
maobints, al position ha held for 
many years- Mr, Jacobson’s  first 
successful Invention Was * the 
“liever slip’' horsatooe calk.

Mr. Jacobson was born in Swe
den on Feb. 34, 1477. Ha came 
to this country bafore he was a 
year old and has been a llfa-long 
resident of Maneheater. Ha was 
a msmber of King David Lodgs, 
lOOF, for ovsr 40 yoara.

Hs laavea his'wife, Marlon Me- 
Farlans Jacobsonr a son, Mwin,'

Bortat was to the Mast Onas> - 
tsry. Ths Holmsa FuaarsI Matos 
was In Shargs o f ths amnaga;T 

I manta. “

About Town
H isn  win bo a ssaatlag NT all 

msmbsrs of ths aswiy ferstod 
Manchester Baptist orgaalaatlM
tomorrow at 4 p.m. at Center Osp- 
gregational Church.

a daughter, Mrs. Arthur I t o a l a r t ; f S u r^ a ^ i b i S a a  
and a granddaughter, Betaey t o a n l^ " 2 i . i2 r 2 r * 2 l^ a iw !2 J ?jaenbawi,' ur^oHsiifeirartir.' Ms lV ^ S y  “  thp-fetoroxee.u*^
■Iso laavts a sister, Mrs. AqgUatl 
Johnson, of Want Hartford; a] 
brother, deorgi. « f  Portland. Ors,T 
and several nlecee and 

The funeral will 
Wedneaday afternoon at 3 a. 
from tha Holmaa Funeral Home 
on Main' etreet, Friends may can 
between the houra of 4-6- p. 
and 7-4 p. m. TueiMlay.

Mrs. Turklngton' 
Pratt A t^ tn q y

Ryor Turklngton.

A man who was slated to ap
pear in Town Court this morning 
on a charge of theft^of an aut^

1

Tells Kiwanian#"^ 
Of Hawaii Trip

mobile made hie court eppeerence 
do double duty when he pleaded 
guilty to a charge of passing a 
atop sign and paid a 39 fine.

Harvey Gagne, 27, now living at 
194 Washington street. Hartford, 
through hla counsel, Jqhn D. La- 
Belle, waived examination  ̂on the 
auto theft charge and hts caae 
was autometlcelly bound over to 
the next season of Hartford 
County .Superior Court under 
31,000 bond.

Gagne walk^ into New Haven 
police headquarters Aug. 1 and 
confeWd he stole an auto June 
38 from the parking lot of e 
center , street chain food etore. 
Manchester police picked him up 
later end placed the- charge;

Osgne gave e Providence ad 
dress.

Yesterday Patroifnan Thomas 
Graham arrested hi'm after Gag 
ne passed a stop sign at Walker 
and East Center streets.

Other Oaaea 
Four persons were convicted of 

motor vehicle offenses. They ere 
WUllam H. Metcalfe, 34, 61.
HobertaatfceL NaprBritatn..apeed- 

f  i2iJtotMn <K,_Jprgs,nsfn.j60,
AHeh stre'rt, Hartfor'd, step' 
oUUUto,. _:i9|.<3l»artto;i.~W‘

THROWS ROAD BLOCK 
Loadea, Aag. 18—(>F>—Britain 

has tiuwwn a road block in 
front of Japan's Md for quick 
awmbersklp la the bteraatloa- 
al Trade Orgaalxatioa of non- 
CoiiaauBlat nations, affldals 
aoarcee said today.

dt 124 A 
•ign. yipij
Mills, 34, of - Brooklyn, stop sign 
violation, 39; Riiasell Pieskwaldo, 
33, of 64 Birch street, stop sign 
violation. 33,

Four persons were convictsd of 
offenses Involving intoxication. 
Isaac McCreanor,- U, of no certain' 
addrsas, was found guilty of viola
tion of probation in connection 
with . a 360 day suspended sen
tence imposed July 7 o ne convic
tion as a common drunkard, 
Judge Charles N. Crockett order
ed HeCreanor to serve the 
tence.

John Schleldge. 38, of 110 Birch 
street, waa given e 30-dey suspend- 
ed sentence and 3 months proba
tion on an Intoxication conviction. 
Frank Kebert, Jr., 37, of no certain 
address, was fined 320, and Dorsey 
Masterson, 29, of 216 Adelaids 
street, Hartford, were fined 320 
end 318,'respectively, on Intoxica
tion counts, _

The case' of Salvatore J. Ambrii- 
so, 39. of 45 Colonial etreet, Hart
ford, charged with Intoxication 
was continued to Aug. '28 at Am- 
bnieo’s request.

The -case of Norman 8. Factcau 
26. of 105 Birch street, charged 
with breach of the peace, was con 
tinued one week un^r 3300 bond.

Harry Maidment of 99 Robert 
road,-who this spring took a long 
dtlaysd trip to Hawaii to visit 
relatives, described his experiencee 
this noon to the regular/ meeting 
of Klwanle. Mr. and Mrs. Mald- 
mest flew from. Hartford -to -San- 
Francisco in May, seeing tha flood
ed Missouri Valley and the spec
tacular scenery of Yoeeralte Val
ley en route. Fron Sen Francisco 
they travelled on the 88 Lurllne 
to Honolulu.

Mr. Maidment, a former navy 
officer, told the club numbers that 
he was lavish with his advice to 
Mrs. Maidment on methods of 
avoiding sea aieknees, then wee in- 
cepacitatad the first day himself 
in spite of bis own remedies.

He described the many natural 
wonders and beauties of the islanda 
which hs has not seen sines 1917. 
His dsscrIpUons of the volcanic 
sights of the islands wsrs particu
larly impressive.

Mr. Maidment. after his vUit, 
expressed the opinion that Hawaii I 
is certainly deserving of becoming' 
'  full-fledged state. _ j

The ettendance prize, donated | 
this week by James Duffy, wsa 
won by Tom Fsrguson.

RaSlomaa TbM  
ChuMo at U4 Sehssl

Itobfflstrait '7tos
discharged from ths Navy an Aisgg 

Cuiiso, Um .m p  atM tp. M t ^

NIehelaa.

Daltgatoa from
I Mphsws. ]C 6 *P ^  1*0-17 PtahMiS JUMT- W M d l i e *  Vetenme attending tiM Na- 
at 3 a (jowantim hald in BooitBiAav S p. m o w aSM rt. Grac#Aug,

and Mia. Hsisn 
nksmhani i 

' '  vantkm In jSsatt 
Varca, Mra, Sail

I Martha 
Itons of ths

MUUsr and

A Manchester woman whose eSr 
turned over 'on-̂  - *  downgrade 
curve In Coventry lets Saturday 
morning Is resting at hsr homa, 
reenvering from multiple bruises 
about the body. \

Mrs. Edward Gifford waa In
jured when, the. car-In which _ 
was riding skidded across the 
road, hit an embankment and 
turned over on Route -44A about' 
600 feet east of the University of 
Connecticut agricultural testing 
station. She was riding alone at 
the time, returning from a Nan
tucket vacation.’

The pollck report of the acci
dent state* that location was also 
the scene of three other recent 
accldentx.' "

Mrs. Gifford was treated at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital, 
but was -iTleased immsdlataly be
cause of e leek of beds.

Albmt « .  Fry*
Albert Clifford Frye of 44 M c - , _ „  

Kee street died at Manehsstsr M s-IT lk e  
moriil Hospital sariy this morning«“  * *  
after a abort lllnosa. Frye was 
retired stationary - flrsmsn and a 
resident of Manchester for the 
|)aat 37 year*. Hs wee a mamberj 
of the Red' Men's Social Chib.

He is eitrvived by three eons, 
'Csrltop Frye of the U. S. Army, 
siitltmsd in'Oktuidnia; ifom sM  
Frye of GIsstonbury; Gilbert FrysliMi _ 
Of ihle loWh; one brother, 'Haiiyjy.h*" 
Frye of Maynard, Maas., and three Sfff * 
grandchildren. ' ' - -

‘ihe .funeral. will be held from 
the Holmes I’unerel. Hem's Thurs
day afteihooh at 9 o'clock wtthj

of ths Wstsrhury Clisjisr

W M T y  « f

f u s t r a m j
/  SHgfiin «r IrrHaitai?

Hiy ,

I your L ---- rasMtk-
ebU ssnsa of adds! comfort end ses^ bf hoMInf sletu mors Srmir. Ha ilfe qooey. -pasty ttste ertm jt—rity bf hoMInf plitu mon 

InSTH staiiy drug stoi*.

AT OODfl WITH AFL 
Paducah. By.. Aag. is —

Aa eatlmated 70 per cent of the 
' P a A toto -' '..Atom ic. '...'.’p lA iil’S.' ‘'.'eon -- 
'stntof)oh''vtoriie’rB "today"'west' 
-4lnanghr'.«'-.||lelim  -'-.Sae-'-sr.-' ’m *^ '

S P E E fY U N W M T IM n liffir

Don’t ’ doM’ yotinsif. Rub the sehing 
psrt wall with Muktorola.. lU  frM t 
p*in-reli«viDg madiciUon tpood* (rmh 
blood to the painful ana, brlnginf 
smaaiag nUaf. U pain H Mtoew— 

MwHtolsi.-./'r.u.'Lrs.

MUSTerOIE

Manchester Y W C A  Play School
S E C O N D  YEA R

R EG ISTR A TIO N S N O W  REIN G A C C E P T E D  
3Va T O  B Y E A R S

MRS. LEUND Oi HUNT, Dir«eitr
C O M M U N IT Y  Y  lU ltD I N G  

F or liifon iM tioB  C d l  2 -T 8 9 8  o r  2 ^ 2 1

In World War II the British 
slimineted the race course and 
cricket fields at Gibraltar to make 
way for a modern airfield.

THE ART SCHOOL of FASHION
FOUNDED llaa DBLPHINE DEU8E, IMreclar.

_  '. SpeeiaHsIng Exclusively In The Arts O f,
FAiSHION ILLU STRATIO N  and COSTUME DESIGN

A I R < O N D in O M lU A W -C O N D in O N I ft

i

FatoloB Drawing, U fS ’Claee, Textito. Lettering, Laymit, 
PaMara Draftiag, Gradlag, Draping, 

iw ier
Dreseinaklng,

rliyf, MlUlncry
ladlvldnal laetruetion Day-Eve. Claeeee Limited Earollmeat 

Registiatioaa Now Belag Aoeeptad For Fall Term—Sept. 8 
Co-educatlonal

Tel. 6-035665 Forest S lrceL  H artford (5 )  Conn.

Fine

Coarse
Gray

Bleacfied
Dyed 2

U N O U N .R I C H

Cold Wovo
W IT H  A M A Z IN G

CURL AID
F O R

P R O I U M  H A IR

NaUoaally I 
Advertiaad * 
414 Wave

50
laeludbig Skampos 
Set aad Test Carte

No amttar kew .abueed year kair ia. a* auMas-.isir 
'‘n)uci‘'mt''a '•̂gri^iem*‘‘ j^ '' 'e m i4’dsr̂ ‘K ■
thrilled at the way your hair reepoads ta tUa aew 
beauUfylag eeld «ram -wtOi tfw 6-sa. taka LansBa 
and Kolesterol Neutiallaer! Oaly thia wavs has 

. Cresmatlser, the' weadeifal cream that Meka the 
problems In “ problem  hair”  by eeaulltlsalag aa It 
aeutrallMt! Aad oaly this wave haa Owl AM that 
helps U  give your hair the soft aatnral leolriag 
waves you waat . . . wavm that am leag lasMag 
aad easy to amaage, ^ t  strong aad apriagy . . . 
waves that make yoiir kaIr truly year erawolag 
gkwy!

With each Spaolal Pwmaaaat Wavs 
. . . a gift elxe Jar af Suagtow 
LanoUa Bhaaepee (4L44 vahM>i.

a if - A

3

fR 3  M A IN  ST. T I L  m i

A I R -C Q N D in O N I D  1( a k - c q n i
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Cooper Pitches No Hih No Rup
S ix -D a y  B ik e  R a c e s  C o m in g  B a c k  

A fte r  a  L a p se  o f M am y Y e a r s
N «w  York— (N E A )- “The moit 

r«tlndT-'«po it In JUnertCk-^iU- 
McycU nicinc—l i  pumplnc 

up ita hard Urea to unretlra Itaair
I t  haa baan mora than 13 yaara 

ainea tha promotara dropped a nat 
, drar tha wheaUnr joekaya and «a '‘
' tac^M  Uiam- from tha rolla of 
Kadtaon Squara Oardan'a gainfully

Tha Idaa waa to taach ridara a 
taaann in aconomica. Tha padal* 
puahara did laam a laaaon—In 
gaofraphy. Thay diacovarad a 
naw eonUnant—called Europe.

IlM nU -dayan ware the laat gaap 
to keep eompetitlve' ryeling alive 
la  tWa laad a f eun. But the roa 
an tka baeka offlea finally baoama 
aa poor tha promotara loal- their

Chicago Cub' Cutic

Actually, thia dlalnteraat started 
long hafora tha coUp da grace fall 
in IN * .  When tha New York 

. Valodroma was leveled by firs In 
INO , it  waa not rebuilt. Ona by 

> ona tha nation'a alreular '»and 
kCAkad traeka Taiftabed.

Now  a Naw York group plana 
' ta  KWakaa aix-day bike racing In 

Now York, Chicago, Cleveland, 
aalUmore and Jersey City.

Thera was a lot o f kidding 
about tha alx-dayara in the aid 

- dags. What waa the old crack—  
t ^  would be a  g r ^  mca If It 

’ wwa on a straightaway. But tha 
■lx>dayera algo were a lot o f ^ln, 
aspeelally sitting up all night at 
M  Madisom Square Oarden. Them 
wua the daya

Oddly enough, there are more 
Meyclaa in the United States than 
aver before, more than 30 million, 
moat a f them ridden by young- 
atere. o f course, , „

T e t only a handful will com' 
note In the .|fMiMia] Amateur 
Owlnplonahlso' at Johnson Park, 
Maw N. J „ Aug, 80>31.

I V .

T R U s s E U a r s
BU M tn O  B tO O W N OS
....D E nan .im sB a.

Arlhir Dnig Storti

ir

 ̂ ImsMdists DoUvsry 
Os SfBSt Models

*HEW‘
DODaEOERS” 

SOUMERE, INa
<34 CENTEH ST.
-  PKons 5101 

Sslis SBd Service

THE 0 H A M P 10 N »0 u s  Oatta da- 
faada the eeaier aatlenal eham- 
plenehlp la New Bmnawleh, N. J.

can hardly 
alonally., ' ^

"W W t thfe country heeds are 
some new valodromaa so w t  can 
develop new riders. ^

"Without native appSaal, sU>day 
bike racing flopa. Ona reason It 
stopped waa bacausa moat o f tha 
competitors wars Imported. Wa 
have few. profeaaional riders . In 
America'today.

*Raad races aren't popular la 
the U.S. Spectatore want ta be able 
ta tea the meuata at all timea. 
Hke a herae race. Tbat'a why we 
need vektdromea. Earopeaoa, how
ever, go abaolutely ante about 
read raees, which start la March 
aad cad la November, ^

"Everybody cornea out ta  Watch 
the podalera atreak thrqugh town. 
They n ay  only see the ridera for 

epllt Second, but' they'ra proud 
aa peacocks to dky they've seen, 
Say, tha Tour de France.

"The Tour da. Prance le the most 
grueling atarolna teat of., 'em all. 
I t  chVirt more than 3009 miles over 
the neoat nigged tarrdin.

" lA s t year, one r|dtr took a flyer 
over hie handlebars, plunged OS 
fast In to a  ravine trying to take a 
turn at Jet spaed. Rival lidars halt 
ad. strung a ^ ra  Ursa together and 
hauled him out. Soon thay were on 
their way fegaln."

Batter stand on that one.

Hare Qua Oatto o f San Joac, Calif., 
one of the mighty few  crack ridara 
in this country today, will defend 
tha senior national championship 
he won n year ago In Colum
bus. O.

A t one time there were 300 M-

2ele elubn In the U, S. You enn’t 
id 100 now. There nre only •  

deaan.mnjer racea, nooeuntlng for 
the IneK o f  Ihierwt.' lie BuraijM', 
U k v  nvemge n oouple of Mg rarce 
n week.

You dlacover from «U this S' 
striking parallel between cycling 
and dlatanca running. Interest 
lags and ao does tha quality o f tha

Sirtormar. In the. Olympic 
amea' bicycle road-racing, for 

axampla, Amaiica'a bast flnlahad 
83nd. We didn't even qualify for 
tha aprtnta.

"You can't expect to finish 
down In front If you aren't' wilt
ing to develop riders," laments 
Walter Bardgett, the one-time ex
traordinary racer Who adita the 
American Bicyclist. “ Rider* once 
had Inoantiva. Thay received 
support from manufacturers, who 
.alUier sponsored teams or hired 
star riders to saddle Uialr mounts. 

. ‘Today a kid'e on hia own. Ha

Country Qnb Notes

Warren Hacker has suddenly become one o f the National: 
superlative pitchera (or the Cuba. The righthander went virtir 
unnoticed until this season. (N B A ).

Henry Huggtns-Don Piper, 67. 
Del St. John-Pred BUah, 66 

(Draw).
Blind Nine 

Oae-half Handicap
BUI Bangtson .............  S8-6— 30
Del Ba)lar6 , . . . . -  M-6-r83 

Selected NIae 
, Claae A

Andy Thomaa-Tom Kelley, 8r., 

Claee B
Jim Tays-Larry Scranton, 37.

Pair Boxer and WresUer 
In Jersey City ^ a tu r e

BURMA TO PROBE RACINQ

Rangoon OPi— The Burmese gov
ernment hae appointed a special
commission to Inquire Into tha ad 

n* I
Ing. Tha commission vriH probe the
vleabtllty o f abolishing horse rac-

racing syatsm by tntarvlewli 
owners, lockays, trainers 
race-goers. I f  racing la aboll^ed 
tha commission will deviae ̂ a y s  
and means to provide thqde de 
pendant on horse ra c in g^ ith  al- 
tamatlvs employment. yThe gov, 
entment gave no reapmi for the 
probe.

■■/r

ITS LIKE Mvma 
MONEY HMUn 
TO YOUl

BOLMD OIL COMPANY IS THE 
ONLY OIL SUPPLIER IN TOWN OIVINQ

GREEN STAMPS
(ON  O.O.B. DELIVBBIES)

lb̂ „>.dMA>V'

S A  H  Oreea Stamps are redeemable for many 
Dserm wouaeweie ifema laao fp o r iu g ' uqoipiMn, • 

‘ wii)eh> M «  aa'.M^Iagr adr U w  J . W^ lla la  OMp.- W b ̂  
are the only oU supplier giving these etampa 
with COD dellvertea . .

■ .--------  \  -f
New York— (N E A ) ,-W h lle > 

Pellx Bocchicchio wee making u p ! 
hie mind what to do almut sending  ̂
Jersey Joe Walcott againat Rocky ; 
Marciano, and where, A l M ayer; 
decided to put on something en-1 
tlrely dlffqfent.

Mayer, who managed Lul 
Angel PIrpo, Paulino Uacudun 
others, la reviving the old q u ^ lo n  
about who would win—tho/boxor 
or the wreatler.
' He tntnnli’ te find e o t ^  Jersey 
City’s Roosevelt Stadliun, Sept. 
11, on Which date Iw haa paired 
OmeHo Agramonto/ibe Cuban Ne
gro heavywidgiit; with Mnrvin 
"Atom ic" M crrtf, The latter le the 
world Junior ylMavywelght cham
pion, It e a ^ h e re , acclaimed Mr, 
Physical fu tu re  and dabbed The 
Atomic /Wonder became o f his 
atomk/thrust or kirk. You can’t 
top tike rasslera. A  Junior beavy- 
wejillit. It seems, scales tOS pouade 
^  leas. You have to be aa elf- 

/phant to be a . heavyweight.
Agramonte, who four tlm'ea 

boxed Joe Louis and waa knocked 
out by Walcott in seven. *nd 
Mercer are to box, wrestle or 
whatever you choose to call It, un
der Australian rules, ' whatever 
they ere. They are , scheduled to 
go 10 five-minute rounds, the 
equivalent o f  «  16-round boxing 
match. Agramonte w ill wear 
eight-ounce gloves. Mercer will 
lead with hla feet. Argamonte will 
counter with a right to the seat of 
the britches.

A  health foundation la to be the 
beneficiary of the good, clean fun, 
and Agramonte may need one the 
first time Mercer gets hts hands 
on him.

Jack Deinpaey flattened Censt- 
boy Luttrell,' a wreatler, In this

-

- — . . „ J

Other Features You'll 
Like About Our Service:
(1) PRODUCT

only suppUer giving you n cheml- 
dnlly comllUoned fuel oU. which menns: 

Cleaner fire —  reduced carbon 
and Boot

Elimination of oil odore —  faster 
beattag
ConaervaUan o f equipment— fewer- 
servlee calls.
Improved efltcteaey— lower beat-
Ifiy

(2) AUTOMATIC DEUVERY
Wa w e  the "Degree-Day" automatic 
deHvory eyetem. You never need watch 
y w  tank or order oU. W e aee to It 
tha6 yett' bavs aa ndequate am ply re- - 

- garfliaes o f the wanther. No. steytag 
■onto to vralt (o r the oQ mnn.^

Why Take Lessf

(3) PRINTED DELIVERS 
TIOKIT

An ncoumto record o f every galhm o f 
oU you pay far.

(DVENTAURM
W e Iwtatt a  Scully Vent Alarm aa 
that there is aever a ebaace. e ( ever- 
fUUng your tank and apeUtag lawn or 
ak ru b b^ . Our delivery mea never 
bnvd to eater your heme.

(3) BURNER SEREIGE ~
W e have been IwtoUtag and earvtcMig 
Ml burning eqalpmept  far ever a  dec
ade and aM ' oqr nten are factory- 
taained to give yeu the meat aRicient 

aarVIce.

CO.
U S  CENTER STREn —  TELEPHONE 4320

3 ^ a :
An T

Airm^ and Ridgea Meet 
Iji Twi Game Tonight

tree games are scheduled 
fn the 'Twilight League this 
week. Tonight at 6 at Mt. 
Nebo the Wllllmantlc Ridges, 
resting In second place, will 
meet league leading Pratt and 
Whitney.

Wednesday night It will be 
the Rldgei' and B A V  and' the 
same two clubs are also listed 
for action Friday night. Only 
Moriarty Brothers, idle this 
week, are out o f the flag and 
playoff picture.

Just Name Outfit; 
Bobo’s Been Tliere

Philadelphia— (N R A )— When 
Bobo Newsom, the South Car
olina traveler, heard Jackie 
Jensen o f the Senatora. had re
jected an offer to author a 
piece titled, " It 's  Great To Be 
iEg-Yankee," .he perked, up hla 
cam. ’ ' '

"Tall that editor to get In 
touch with me," announced the 
Athletics' pitcher.

"W e Can do a  aartas: ex-8an- 
ator, ax-Cub, ex-Olant. ax- 
Red Sox. ax-Yankee. A ll tha 
guy haa gotta do ta namt It."

N a ss iffs  E a s ily  
T o  R e ^ i^ in  in  F ir s t  

B e e s

Lbcnl 
Chaitjt 'r.:

tM O  D lA N A X is  scoring the 
garoee in the/TWIIIght Baseball 
League whIlaHal Turkington is on 
hla hontyn^n . Lao waa a mtmber 
of M a n ^ s te r  High’s baseball 
team lapt spring. ^

.’S RE STAU R AN T can
cl|iich tha regular season champ- 

nahip in -tha Rac Softball Laagua 
by turning back Dad's Driva-In 
tonight at the Charter Oak Lots. 
Jerry Chagnon baa bean tha big 
atar for the Center Gang thia

/

Brush
Arms HoM One ,Giime 

Lead in Standings; 
Irish Bests’ Wojcik 
In Mound Duel, X-O

/
standing * ^

Naaatff A r m s ........4
Brown Beaupre ...6
First N a tion a l---- 3
Manchester Tnlet .1

Pet
.666
.625 

 ̂ .400 
/  ,200

O N LY O NE-H ALF game ^sep
arates first and third place in the 
Twilight League standings. Pcat't 
and Whitney defending champ
ions, boast a 7-3 won and loss 
record. The- defending plajrofl 
champion Wllllmantlc Ridges are 
second with a 6-3 mark while 
Hamilton, state semi-pro. champ
ions,' are third at 7-4.

Ic s  D * * *  

i > R ’ l
- t l ih t K  -

TRADE IN TODAY
FOR A

AUTOMATIC
SHELVADOR

tort o f froUo la Atlanta a dozen 
yean  ago, but any expert along 
this line win teU you tin t any fair 
wreatler will bet the best aad 
bardest-hitting boxer. The fight
er's only chanew Is to clip the 
bone-bender with a quick knockout 
wnllop. H ie  minute they go to the 
mat the prize tighter Is cooked. 
He!e hnlehed the Instant the gmp- 
pler fastens n hold oji him. King 
Levtnsky found that out In the 
early 1980s.

The fighter versus wrestler chat 
ter reached Its height In the agrly 
’20a, when' thare'was talk of pair 
ihg Dempsey and" Ed ”  Strangler 
Lewis. That would have lasted on
ly  a few  seconds, or until Dempsey 
landed to body or head or Lewis 
grabbed him around the legs. And 
Dempsey Who could wrestle a bit 
himself, will tell you he would 
have all the worst of It.

Mayer matching the fighter and 
the wrestler is remindful of the 
funniest thing this observer ever 
aaw'in the ring: i t  happened In the 
mld-’20s, when Stanislaus Zhysa- 
ko attempted to make a fighter of 
the gigantic grappler Hans 
Steinke,

In ’ his first start HtoJnke was 
thrown In with Long Toni Haw
kins, n stringbenn Negro o f San 
Diego, at Los Angelm’ Ol3rmpic 
Stadium. Hawkins conid box very 
well, reddened Steinke^ pnn with 
a steady le ft Jab In round one, na 
the m i^e-bonnd German lunged 
after him.

Hawkins resumed the tatto In 
the second round, when Steinke 
turned to what he knew best. 
Gloves on his hands and all. he 
picked up the panicky Hawkins 
with a-crouch hold and nearly 
brok4.him' lfi.two flopping down on 
him on the cimvas and pinning 
him. /,

I t  was a smash finish.

A L L  FOUR PLA Y O FF  spots in 
the Tw i League have been clinched 
but the order of finish, except for 
fourth place, haa not yet been de
termined. The British Amariesns 
have fourth place all wrapped up 
while tha Airmen, ^d ges  and 
Props are battling for the one, two, 
three bertha. '

N IOR TW ERD Y will be after 
Steve Cooper’s strikeout record 
tonight In U ttle  League play when 
Moriarty Brotbera meet the Fair- 
flsld Market at 6 o'clock at Me
morial Field. Twerdy^ author of 
two no-hIt, no-run games this sea
son, haa 117 strikeouts while <3oop- 
erie record stands at 131. Big Steve 
showed that he has lost none of 
his stuff by tossing a no-hlt. no- 
run game in the Alumni Little 
League yesterday afternoon.

Stove Copper

Alumni Results
Br«wa B Bcattar* (1)

AB R H PO A E 
Sweet. 4 0 0 3 4 1
BofftnI. 3b .............  4 0 1 0 3 0
tjiih. p ....................  4 0 1 3 4 0
Hoherthtl. c ....... . . . .4  0 1 3 1 0
ZatkowtkI. b ..........  3 0 0 3 3 0
Auetin. rf ,........    3 1 0 0 0 0
Solomon, lb ............ 3 0 3 14 1 0
Klnn«y, It ........    2 0 1 0 0 0
Curry, cf 4 0 3 0 0 0
Keenty. If ; ......*......  0 0 0 0 1 0
ToUle .............   31 1 8 34 17 1

First NRtlBRel Bank <t)
AB R H rO A B

Cyr. 
Martin.

3h
aa

Hedlund, lb 
Wolclk. p ... 
Dormer, cf . 
Hubbard. 3b

R. Cyr. If i. 
Cohen, rf 
a-Oibba ......
ToUla ___
Beea

0 jn 
0/0.

6
5 0 
0 0 
1 0 
0 0

0/0. 1 0 
■s a a Sr 0 0
3 0 0 1 0 0
2 0 1 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 O 0

0*" 24 13 0 
000 000 01—1

R-OIbba ran for Cohen In 7th,
Runa batted In, Curry; atolen baaea. 

Trlah. Sweet. Kinney. Auatln. Solomon; 
aacrlAcaa. Cohen; double pUya. Mar* 
tin to Cyr to Hedhind; left on bapee. 
Beea 12. Bank 5: baaea on balla, Irlah 
2, 'Wojcik €; atrlkeouta, Irlah 3. Wojcik 
6; wild pltchea. Irlah. Wojcik 3; paaaed 
balla. ManeRffla 5: umplrea, Fortin* 
Giovino; time. 1:40.

NtMalff Ansa (1»>
AB R it PO A E

OXE BIO RCANON why Brov^Ti 
and Beaupre won the first roynd 
of play In the . Alumni Little 
League and why the team is th 
the thick of the fi^kt for second 
round honors is the ability of 
Coach Nino BoEEinrs boys, to 
•bunt. The Bees haire e u p p r t - ^  
eral decliions this season on per
fectly placed bunts incliidinE yes
terday's elEht-Inning 1 to 0 win 
over the First National Bank.

BOBBY K N IG H T has bMn 
named the meet valuable player in 
the Hartford outdoor summer bas
ketball league. The lanky Negro 
sensation, a member, of Manches
ter’s American League team last 
segson, was also named to (he all 
star team. Bobby ^ lls 4  58 to 80 
votes In the M VP balloting.

RErRIBERATOR
OR A SHELVADOR

FREEZERh ....

OR DOUBLE OVEN
ELECTRIC RANGE

H 16 " ^

8 AT . *T1L'

B m iin e r ’s
368 EAST CENTER ST>. 

TEL. 5191

’’‘ '•‘liy'■■‘M U SS ir ■R *A R »tt '»r  ■ 
34 Y ea n  hi NmUoxal League 

Writtou (o f  N E A  Service

Queitibn: What if the ruling 
UMBOHry 

a. W l  ta
In  tne event o f ■ a 
fa ilu re ' o?‘ lighta while 
in night during 
a night game?

A. a a w e r:
The u m p i r e  
vhail call time 
hninedl a t e I y 
aad whea the 
l i g h t s  a r e  
turned on again 
Miined, the bat
ter and all rua- 
aerv will retnra 
to the last baae 
touched. Should 
t h e  .batter .be 
made to retufa 
to the plate, he Beaaa RoMdea 
a  h a  11 'aawmie 
the eeaat of balls and atrlhea 
that prevailed at the time the 
Rgjktg went out. _

Q. -Wlie_ia the ■al«,Jud^''aa to  
whether or not a game ahall 
start?

A. The home club. But-oace the 
hattlag order la haaded to the 
umpire, the home Muh ceane to 
have an authority aa to' the eea- 
tlnnatton a f play.

'Q. How do you determine a bat- 
ter'a slugging, average ?

A . Ta  detenalne a  alagglag per- 
ecatoge, divide the total tlia ie at 
hat toto tha tohal aam^ar a ( haeaa.

■ Vv ..

SPA R R Y  S A R D E IX A  reported 
thia morning that ha caught 55 
tuna In aeven flahlhg trips during 
the peat two weeka. Billy Moore 
and Stule Munro alao made the 
trips with Sardella. The' local po
liceman claim's he caught more 
tuna in the last two weeks than 
Lee Ffaochta has caught fish In a 
lifetime. '

W EST SIDE Tavern defeated 
the Bolton Lake Houae yesterday 
morning in a softball game at Me-' 
m ^ a l  Field by a 17 to 15 score. 
Vic Pagan! umpired the game be
hind the Uht.

M AKEUP"GAM ES In the Amer
ican Little League this week are 
as follows: Tuesday—^Yanks vs. 
Cards; Thursday—Dodgers vs. 
Yanks.

Yugoslav Rowers 
Seek New&Hditie

— i/Pt— Bight husky young men 
from Yugoslavia's O lym^c rowing 
team disclosed here today ' that^ 
they are not got” *  *«> w tum  to
their Oimmunlst homeland evsn if  
Premier Marshal T ito does say his 
brand o f Communism isn’t Ilka 
Stalin's.

The team's manager, Slavko 
Jankovic, said he and. seven others 
,are asking asylum- of tha west 
and "we want to go to Oanada.” 

Seeking refuge with him are 
alx membere of the Yugoalav eight- 
oar crew, and the stroke oar from 
the two-man aquad with coxswain 
which competed at HelsinM.

"W e hexr that there are alao 
four other Yugoalav rowers now 
in Bochum, Germany, who ara not 
going back, but wa are not sura 
about that," Jaakovtc aaiil 

The other seven with Jankovic 
did not want to glva thalr namas. 
because all had i^ t t v a a  and ona 
fahd a  w ife In YligoaUvla; Their 
agea ranga from 31 to 36 yaara/ -.

The rowan stopped here on their 
way from Helsinki to compata in 
a regatta on tha main rivar. Jan
kovic said “ they w aatod 'to quit 
Yugoalaviff fo r political reasons 
and also becauaa "life  thare la 
difficult and avpensiva."

"Oanada is a laad whara onS'Oaa 
work and Uva in f raadom and aani 

aa honorable

Rohen, 3b .......
Cole. 88 ...................  4
BBCBvttch. r .......  -4
Mouer. lb. cf ........... 4
r.olM, 3b ...........   3
Cooler, lb p ............. 4
SlmmorM, If ................4

........  3

3b
EnfliBh. rf 
Bortnd. tb 
Filkowikl.
Smtth. « f  ......as. ? B e  YY ^  G
PontlctUl; p ..............  0 0 0 0 0 0

Touii .......... !. n ... W 15 10 31 1  ̂
Miaebester Tmtt (•)

AB n H PO A E 
Oainon. ss 3 0 0 3 3 8
Hkfedonr. 3b. p 3 0 0 I 1 1
BUrdL 3b ..................3 0 0 1 .2  0
Rreult. If. cf ..............  3 0 0 0 3 0
Pe«r»on, cf. If ........... 3 0 0 .1 1 0
Adama. lb ...............  2 0 0< 9 0 0
Reynolds, c/. rf . i . . . .  0 0 0 0 0 1
Souatrlto. c ............  0 0 0 t 0 0
Frehelt 2b .............. 0 0 0 0 0 0
LaForge. rf ..............  2 0 0 1 0 2
Churllla. c ...........
JohiiBOYi, p. IC^cf ' .  2  0

20 ~toUla ................ 20 0 0 21 9 8
Naaalffa .......................  500 340 1—19

Runa- batted in. Cole 3. Oolaa . 2, 
Cooper 4. SinTmona. BoUnd 2; two-baae, 
hlta, Oolaa; home runa. Cole, C(>oper; 
stolen baaea. Kohen 2. Eacavltch 2. 
English 2, Colî . Simmons; left on baaea, 
Naaaiff 4. Tr4iat 4; Baaea on balla. 
Cooper 8. Hageuorn 2. Brault 4. John- 
aon 8; strlkeouta. Cooper H. Pontlcellt.

rrault 8. Johnson; hits qIT. Hagedorn 
for 6 runa In 1*3 Innings; Brault 4 

for 9 runa in 2 2-3; Johnson- 3 for 5 runa 
tn 3: HR b t pltcherr ^  Brauit, Kohen. 
(Johnaoni Simmons. Coi

Husky Stsve Cooper and Ken
ny Irish shared the ardtilght at , 
Charter Oak Field yesterday in 
the first doubleheader staged by 
the Alumni Little League this sea
son. Cooper twirled the frist no
hitter of the season aa he shut out 
.Manchester Trust 19 to 0- **’*■'’
pitched eight Innings pf three hit 
hail -before Brown-Btoiipfe cbuld-/  ̂
conquer Eddie Wojcik and the 
First National Bank. J to 0.

COOPER’S NO-HIT perform
ance waa unique because he was 
replaced on the mound and then 
Inserted back In. Sitting on a  wide 
lead. Cooper waa taken out in the 
fifth In, favor of Don Ponticelll. 
A fter making the change, the 
Nassiff coaching staff realized 
that the big lefthander had a 
chance for the no-hltter. Poifticelll 
was allowea to pitch to ons bat
ter, which he retired on strike and 
then Cooper' came back in to pitch 
the rest of- the way retiring seven 
in a row before hitting a batter

Vlnnie Kohen singled to le ft as 
Nassiff Icadoff batter in the first 
frame and scored ahead of Al 
ciole's foui base blow. Walks to 
Mike E4(;avltch and Dave Golas, 
and Coouor's blast over the cen- 
terfield fence got Quent Hagedorn 
out' of there In favor of Ronnie 
Brault. Brault waa treated rajher 
roughly and had to relUe in the 
fifth. A l Johnson came In to pitch 
the laqt three (rames. Hagedorn 
was charged with the .loaa. Coop-, 
er haa three hits and four RBI’s.

IR ISH  A N D  WOJCIK booked 
up in a tight pitchefs duel in what 
waa the best game of the entire 
season. Wojcik gave up seven 
hits in the first seven innings but 
pitched so effectively, in the clutch 
that 10 Beea runners were left 
high and dry On the sacks. Irish 
pitched five innings of no-hlt ball 
before Jackie Hedlund beat out an 
Infield hit.

Dana Austin walked to open 
the eighth and went to second.on 
a passed ball. Mark Solomon 
walked and he and Austin' pullsd 
a double steal. Francis Kinney 
struck out but Joe Curry laid 
down a perfect squeeze bunt to 
push Austin across with the only 
run.

The Bank threatened to tie the 
me in their half of the eighth 

fttie -defensive play by 
Charlie Keeney preserved the one 
run lead. A fter Ronnie Clyr lined 
to Bob Sweet at short, Marvin 
Cohen singled off the centerfield 
fence. Cohen was wild pitched'to 
second and Jeff Gibbs sent in to 
run. for him. Leo Clyr singled to 
left' but Keeney's fine throw to the 
plate goj Gibbs sliding In. A l Mar
tin grounded out to second base 
to end the game.

NASSIFFS will try and take a 
(IrttMr grip on flrM  place w h «i 
they take on Manchester Trust to
night at 5:30 at Charter Oak 
Field. Bob Pearson will pitch for 
the Trust and Ronnie Simmons 
with a S and 0 record will t>« on 
the mound fo r  the Armsmen.

n m e  I 
m t a ■

Coop«r. (Adams); 
rlld pitches, Johnson; wfnnlnir pitcher. 
Cooper: losing pitcher. Hagedorn 
plrea, Oloelno. Vacanti; time,

ST ILL  LEAD  OFF

l». V

f
New York—<JP)— When you com

pare today’s Nations! League line
ups with the ones that opened the 
season you might think you are 
looking at another season. Only 
Solly Hemua of the St. Louis 
Cardinals' and Dave Willtams of 
the New  York Giants have re
tained their spring positions as 
lead o ff hitters on their respective 
clubs.

;;EARLV-

Yonkers, N- Y;-^(NJEA1—Tnia, 
Tbiie's TofU' Is"' y m i # « ?
ysKrtteg/-Bscxbae''iwge'’faBT»BF-fiwr- 
advsinced a year every Jan. 1, this 
youngster lieeame s  "year’’ old 
fW * days after Wrth, .

Batting: Vic Wertz, Browns— 
Slammed hia 18th homer—his first 
for the Browns— with a man on 
base to help St. Louis defeat his 
ex-Detrolb teammates, 4-2, In the 
opener of a doubleheader. He also 
horoercid, hit two singles,, walked 
and scored both St. Louis runs In 
the secopd game which went to 
the Tigers, 4-2,

Pltchftig— Stu Miller, Car-Unals 
—Only a double error by shortstop 
Solly Hemua with two out In the 
ninth prsventad the rookie right
hander from pitching hts second 
straight shutout In his first two 
major league starts. As it was, 
he- settled fo r  a -3-1-trtuitopk'over- 

f^n etah aU  toH<riring-1rts deliilat -

■ -Yed-Hiaiaewskt-rif to e  Cttewt-' 
nati Reds waa once a star end on 
the University o f Indiana football

spough to  lire  aa 
iw n/ ’ ha addpd.

YES We'll T roije Top Price!

YFSX jLj  lX W c Need Your Car!

YES We'll Deliver You A

NEW PONTIAC!
Wc Need Your Car!

We'll Deliver You A

•NEVER K N O W I N G L Y  UN D E R SO L D  OR O V ER T RA D E D'

BALCH PONTIAC, INC.
I'.-, CENTER STREET PHONE 2 1545 MANCHESTER

OPEN EVENING'. TIL in p m

THE

B e r a id  A n g le ^
By

EARL W. YOST
■pwto B « t o r ,

M ONDAY 
Back on to t job after a two 

week vacation trip with ths family 
•nd IMrn that the sports front 
was quistor. during tha vacation 
period thaii Ixet Fourth of - July 
In Maflehsater . . v J * itr  Koeltoh 
pays a  visit to toe office and we 
discilM TWi-XA^ro* bnctMUl and 
the recent semi-pro tourney which 
was hon-too successful . . .  At-

^annual semi-pro event to Man
chester four years ago . . .  Journey 
to Naugatuck in the afternoon to 
cover State Little League baseball 
tourney game between the Man
chester Americans and Southing
ton. .Rain cuts short' game in the 
second inning with the locals lead
ing,. 3 to 0. Foley Stadium-if one 
o f best Littls League fields In the 
state. Make Manchester bv 7:30

MANCHESTER EVENING l^RALD. 14ANCHESTER. CONN. MONDAY. AUG U^ 18. 1962
iW S 1 ^ w » ..l.ij . j^ -  .....'I JH_JII1U

PAOC NINE

toclatod Press wire carries story | and rest of evening spent watching 
that Manchester’s game In th e ' teevee.
S t a t s  U ttle  League tourney, | WBONESDAY
ichedulsd f o r  to la afternoon, has) Mali bag tnctihlM tor first col- 
been moved up to Tuesday. N o tify ; legs football press, redid and tee- 
Ruas Paul, local L. L. prexy, and, vee miide and as Usual It's from

the University of Oklahoma . . .he passes word along to coaches 
and members of the teem . . Chat 
with Earle Clifford on Main street 
and Earle reports he is ready to 
dose shop for the day aqd take 
in the tourney game in the Rubber 
C it y . ,  The haberdasher changes 
mind when told the game has been 
moved up a day . . Ed Adams, 
proprietor of the Fairfield Market, 
and sponsor of a .U ttle  League 
game, was another local fan dis
appointed when told the game was 
off as he had planned to take In 

- the gaina  ̂ . Talk with Publicity 
Director Harold Parrott of the 
Brooklyn Dodgers . . Pick up a 
neighbor Neal. Cheney In the eve
ning and. we motor to Alumni 
U ttle  League game.. Fine crowd 
witnesses contest at Charter Oak 
Lots which is another in a series 
of thrillers , . Many baseball fans 
on deck including Clarence Gustaf- 
eon, Tony Sartor, Sanol Solomon,' 
Ruse Paul, Newt Taggart and 
Billy Kelley to name a few . . 
Usten to Red Sox-Yankee game 
oif the radio at home before the 
news and then lights out for 
another «iay.

TUESDAY
Barber Vln Farrand, squire of 

the North End, pays s visit to find 
out how I feel after Red Sox lost 
a 7 to 6 'decision to the Yanks on 
Monday night. I am still a Cleve
land supporter although several 
teams appear to have the Indian 
sign on my choices. Georgs Mit
chell, back in civies after a two 
year hitch In the Army, Is another 
visitor who reports he has taken 
over as Connecticut baseball aeml- 
pro eommlSsloner for the-- 1953 
season. He feplsces Hal Turking
ton who held the post the past two. 
ytars while Mitch was In service. 
Mitchell is the young and energetic

W alcott Defend Crown 
Against R o tky Marciano 

Sept. 23; No Home Teevee

RaskplbR^ll Season Plans Discussed At T)l^edding

Two hundred free tickets from the 
New York Yankees and 150 tickets 
from the Boston Red Sox arrive 
for local .groups .' . Motor to Nau^ 
gatuck again in afternoon to 
watch Manchester 'and Southing
ton U ttle  Leaguers play. It's s 
no contest .with SoUthih^on van
ning, 15 to' 1. Many local fans 
who were smiling before the game 
had long, faces and looked Ilka 
they had suffered more than the 
placers when the final out was 
finally made v.' Get -beckisinto 
town just in time to watch Nick 
Twerdy strike out the last batter 
in posting hla second no hit, no 
run game of the eeason In the 
U ttle League at Memorial Field 
. , Typewriter at home js warm 
until a late hour getting material 
out for the following day. ' 

THURSDAY
Routine day except that I  have 

officially added another year to 
my age. There is a birthday cake 
made by the best baker In the 
house and she and the boys help 
me celebrate at the dinner board.
. . . View new U ttle  League base
ball diamond at the Charter Oak 
Lots in the evening aqd then ump 
Alumni League game at Alumni 
Field. Instead of a pitching duel, 
game Is one-4ided .with Brown and 
^aupre trimming Nassiffs, 8 to 1, 
to knock the Armsmen out of first 
place. . . . The Alumni League 
should produce some fine candi
dates for future Manchester High 
baseball teama, plus some g o ^  
prospects for s senior league next 
summer.

FR ID AY
-r-Winnie ’Ilirklngton phones In 
with information on coming Man
chester Open which will be held at 
the Country Club. The event will 
find ma^y of the state's best pros

Philadelphia, Aug. 18—OP) —  A-*- ApE 
crown' resting uneasy on hia' ths hOht 
brow, agsisss Jersey Jos Walcott 
will put his World heavyweight 
championship on the line here 
September 23 sgalnst undefeated 
Rocky Msreiano, a swarming, 
club-fisted puncher from Brock
ton, Mast. , * . j

Th is. marks only, tlie sefiond 
time In more than a year that 
the 38-y»ar-pld Cinderella Man of 
boxing from Camden, N: J., ven
tures to place at stake the title 
he wrested from Ezzard Charles 
with a seventh-round knockout in. 
Pittsburgh last yesr.

Marclaao, undefeated In 41 
bouts, appears ronfident he'll sue- 
oeed where Charles, failed last 
June to knock the teetering royal 
headpiece from Walcott's tlmc- 
weathcred hrow. And Indications 
dre' the New Engtaad chibber 
would go Into the ring at vast 
Municipal Ktadluni aq approxi
mate 3 to '.l 'favortte, " •

■ports' promoter who brought th ^  and amateurs competing . . .  Today

UsmI Cars WaaM — Used Cars Waated

Walcott will place the title in 
jeopardy for 49 per cent of the 
gate in a battle which will be 
televised only to theaters and 
blacked out, even for cinema- 
viewers In t^llsderphla and New 
England. Marciano has cut him
self In for 20 per cent of the take.

And should the Brockton maul
er—the heaviest piece of ring sr- 
tniery to come out of New Eng
land since,John L. Sullivan—de
throne Walcott, Jersey Joe has s 
90-day clause assuring him of the 
right to trudge back for s re
turn engagement and a SO-SO split 
of the gale. ,

The formal signing, or the pact 
is expected hbre tomorrow or 
Wednesday on Marciano's return 
from Pittsburgh where hs is 
scheduled for an exhibition en
counter tonight.

Confident’ he'll,.'fee 
imvywstght chsm'fiion, 

ths 27-ys«r^ld Marciano never- 
theleaa was m(Upokenly fespsrt- 
ful of the ringm aster when an
nouncement o f the fight agree
ment reached him in Pittsburgh 
yesterday,

"I 've  never, area WaleetiVBifet. 
In person," Marciano rfHinriuxl, 
"But I ’ve watched Mm In  (our 
beuta. on, tolevlsleei a g a i n s t  
rhnHan tprleo and against Layae 
and' Agnuaoirte- He4 toagh M d 
tricky even a.t M  yeArs o f age. -

"But I  kilow I  can lick hlme gve  
gone this fai; and. I'm  not' going 
io  stop now. I 'll be ready for him."

Marciano won the title sh(^ with 
hUL'atunning. second-roufid kiiocki 
out of Harry Matthews ta their 
Yankee RUdlum battle Julg IS—  
a- .talet aad . Victoua Uu| 
match that ended the SsatUs 
tier’s current undefeated string at 

K. O.

S!fCi
'i u. It  was Marciano’s 87th 1 

Pnanatar: Heriaan . Xkjdgr :af.
\

PhUadelpbla n-tU stage ths Sep
tember bout la partnership with 
Jim Norris, head of tha Intonia- 
tional Boxing Club.

ArrangemMits were in negotia
tion for weeke while Pellx .Boc- 
i-hicchio tried to obtain a 45 per 
cent out. for his man Jersey Joe.

Bocchicchio said he was offered 
6350,000 to sign Walcott for a tltle 
bout with Briton Johhny Williams 
in London. *

" I  didn't want to take the title 
out of the country," said Felix. .

i',alrott, already la prcllmlaary 
tnUnldg for the fight, is expected 
In he In better conditloa thaa he 
waa In edging Charles by a nar
row IS-rouad decIsioB la Munici
pal Stadium Juue 5.

Walcott will set up regular 
training quarters at Atlantic (JIty 
within two weeka Marciano will 
train at Grosstnger’s N. Y.

"  Basketball pUhs. 101/ twb '395343 Miasoh were discussed last Saturday a fta t iu ^ :a ^  tha Nadjeautar 
lUntry Club following the'wedding reception for Hal 'Turkington of The Herald. Pictured abqvkluvund 
s table are from le ft to right. Mel Cushing. Earl Yost, Sonny Hsrtzberg, Kail Ck>odw>n. Turkington,

Mm. a>k  A-_  a  •  s o   S t s  _ l  aJU A  , ----------- s s a m m  w ^ a  A A  ^M slA ha , a b s M  I s w t l  h s ^ m ^  Im ^ A

Country 
the
Pete Slaum, A H  Pongrata and Jackie Allen, 
ledson.

All sight^m tn wera connected'with, prd ball hers last

Hal and Bride Cut Cake

M̂lS

at your Authorized Lincoln-Mercury Dealer

TAKE;;; 24 MONTHS TO PAY
1950 PACKARD 4-DOOR SEDAN
Green. Radio and healer. C 1 C O  C
Stock No. U-774................  ..................................... ^  ^

1951 NASH AM IASSADOR 4-DOOR SEDAN
Gray. Radio, heater, autoroaUe transmission.
Stock N e NT-21S, .........  .................................

1 9 it  CHEVROLET 2-DOOR SEDAN
2-Tone gray.
Stock No. NT-219..........• • •• ••/■...............................

1949 CADILLAC 4-DOOR SEDAN
2-Tone green.
Stock No. U-707............................. V - ...................

1949 MERCURY CLUB COUPE
Gray. Radio and healer. Excellent condlHnn.
Stock No. U-788......................... ...........................

1951 MERCURY SPORT SEDAN
2-Tone green. Radio and heater. I-nw mileage.
Stock Nir, U-8O2. ----------------------------

19S1 FORD "8 "  4-DOOR SEDAN
IJ fh t fmen. ..... .. . . ’ ,

t9 4 ?  P L Y M 0 ^ 4 iD O 0 R  s e d a n

Stock Na. i7-7tf . . . ; V; . . . ; V. . p. vr;

1947 HUOSON COMMODORE "8 ”
6-Door Sedaa. 2-to"o Green,.

fm. U-644. ; ~ T ^ T v ; V . . , i w , ,-,v.

1949 MERCURY SPORT SEDAN
/Blaek. Radio aad beater. In excellent condition.
'S to ck  No. lT-804. ........... ...................................

1949 PACKARD SEDAN
Black. Radio and heater.
Stock No. U-812. Priced to oell a t ..........................

194> OLDSMOBILE ’*98" 4-DOOR SEDAN
Black. Radio and-honter. Hydramatic Drive.
N tor aow tires, puncture proof tubes. ' C i A O C
Stock No. U-869. A  real buy at . . . , ........... ..........• V T . ^

1944 PONTIAC CLUB COUPE
Mac.' Radio and heater. Good transportollon.
StoeS No. U-814.,Priood right at .....................

marks the first pay d a y  in threw 
weeks and I  don't waste any time 
getting It cashed as even camping 
vacations can be expensive . . . 
Meet Rev. Loo Bianey of St. 
Thoma* Seminary at the bank. The 
local priest Is head basketball 
coach a t the Bloomfield eemlbary.
. . . While at favorite ice cream, 
bar (Shady Gleni In the evening I 
meet Fritz DellaFera. captain In 
th* ROTC unit at UConn. Fritz Is 
back home after an extensive 
training period In th# South. Fritz 
coached the UConn, freshman bas
ketball team last season to Its 
greatest record in years. . . . Tele
vision was a treat in the evening 
with all channels coming in per
fectly. For nnoe In several weeks 
we had a choice o f watching the 
Giants plhy on Channel 11 or the 
Dodgers on Channel Nine while 

I Channel Five carried the pro foot
ball and college all-star game.

I TTien too, the Red Sox-Yankee 
I game waJ on the radio. . . . Once 
the football game started I 

■watched while- - listening to .-the 
baseball, game on the radio.

I S:A‘n iB D A V
! This la the big day— for Hal 
i Turkington of The Herald who 1 leaves the ranks of the bachelors 
> —and the office Is quieter than 
j usual. Office workers, T ani sure,
I have given Hal all the advice he 
{ should need during the past sev- 
I eral weeks. . . , Attend church 
[ qeremony In the afternoon and 
later the reception at the Ooun- 

I try Club. -IL was good—to-see- 
J Jackie Allen, • Kenny Goodwin,
I Peto Staum and Sonny Herlz- 
! berg together agqln. Alien came 
I up from Newport, R. I., and 
I Sonny from NeW York City. Bas- 
j ketbalj talk filled the air long be- 
I fore guests formed around the 
j dinner board although nothing Is 
definite on the popular winter 
sport at this time. . . . Pop corn 

{ party at home '''•U’  t o ' finds 
1th# offspring staging a “wre*tltn*r 

match first with Dean, the young- 
I er and smaller, pinning Reed In 
I eight minutes flat.

SITNDAV
Start of a most pleasant day.I  . . A fter a several hour (muse 

, hunting trip we motor to Charlie 
I PonticelU’s beautiful and plctur- 
jwque home on Hackmatack street 
I for outdoor picnic in honor of 
Moriarty Brothers' Little League 
baseball team, champions of the 

1 National League. .An afternoon 
I and eyenlh^ of fun is had with 
: first tlie , men defeating the-M ori- 
'a rty  team In softball and then the 
i stronger set losing a hotly con- 
' tested and disputed game to the 
i wumen.— -JeanettF '^w ah i»f» ' aad 
ifiy/p ^ tw eH l ■ -battery'

tf«::'ti&vsriai<era^judiito-At/latPlaato:

MAJOR LEAGUf

By THie ANMMIIATKD FBBM

BftlUnf—Muilal. at. LouUf. .336; 
KIuss ÎskI, Cincinnati. 316; Lsockman. 
New Tork' ,311; Robinson. Brooklyn, 
.308: SlauKhtar, St. Louis, .804.

Runs^Iiemus. 8t. T,*ouls. 80; Lock- 
man, New Tork, 79; Roblnaon, Brook
lyn and Mualsl, St, Louis, 77: Sauer; 
Ohicssn. 72.

Runa Batted In—Sauer, Chicago. 99; 
Hot.ges. Brooklyn, 90; Thomson, New 
Tork. 78;. Ennli. Ithlladelphla, 77; 
Blaughter, St. Louis, 74.

Hits—AdAms. jClnolnnatl. 148: Bchosn* 
dienst. St. Louis. 143: Muslal. $t. 
1.souls, 141: Lockmsn. New Tork, 188; 
Hamner, Phlladel|^l». 137.

0oublea—8choendfenat. St. Louis. 81; 
Sauer. rhlrago.'37: Ashburn and Ham* 
ne.r. Philadelphia, 35; McMillan, Clncln* 
natl and Musla). St. Louis, 34.

Trlplei6—Thomson. New Tork. 9; 
Ennis, Phlladelphls and Slaughter, St. 
Fsouls, 8; Jethroe. Boston and Hemus, 
St. U.uls, 7.

Home Runs-> Sauer. Chloago, 31; 
Unijgea. Brooklyn end Xlner. PJUa* 
hnrgffr*!: tioYffdn.-^oatim. ’Wathewa' 
Boston, 18.

Stolen Bases—pfege^ Brooklyn, .-22; 
.fethroe. Boston. 19: Robinson. Brook* 
Wn. 18; Ashburn. Philadelphia. I3< 
Co». Brooklyn and Adams, Cincinnati, 
1 0 ,

Pitching—Roe. Brooklvn. 8-L .188; 
Wl!h»im. New Tork. 10-2, .8.W: Black. 
Bnmkl̂ *n. f-3. .818: Tiihas St. I:eOu1s. 
8-2, .900; Roberts.  ̂Philadelphia.- 19-6.
.780.

Strlk.nut.—Unahn. Bn.tnn. 1.H: Hu.li 
Chlrazo. 10*: Rlmnca. rhll.f.'-lphls anO 
Mlr-ll. 81. Loula. ' 107: Waili- and 
Kraklnf. Brooklyn and Rnharla. Phlla. 
H-lphla. 108.

Yanks Topple! 
Red Sox, Lead 
By IVz Games

By JOB RBIOHUCB 
_ AaeeelMdd Praia i parta fYiMW..

Cliiveland’a”  Intflana’ and ibiw. 
Ybrk'a Gtofit'a eontlffUitf to  apply 
th* pr***urc on th* leafu* laadart 
but tha apotlight was Itfted o ff th* 
pen'na'nt racaa and Bfelftad to t)i* 
t * o  Bt. Louis cluba yaatorday.

IN  THE MOUND CITT, roofel* 
Btu Millar. - waa ' .daprivad « (  . a  
chanc* to join Sevan otlitr rookiaa 
who hava hurlad a pair of ahut'oiits 
In tnclr first two major loaju* 
starts, Shbrtatop Belly Heniiui 
made a double *itor, srith two out 
in the ninth Inning to le t la the 
lone Cincinnati run In tha OorOI- 
nsls 2-1 triumph. Yha Columbus, 
Ohio, grad had pitohod a  l-O shut
out win ever the Chicago Cuba in 
his first start last-weeh.^

In Detroit, (he H gera and 
Brown* gut a atandeff in thair M g 
“waiver" swap o rt"w M k  agW Rad 
Carver pitched Datreit to a  4-3 
victory over bis old Brownie mates

whipped hu a x -l^ a r  am ea w M iA  : 
twb-run homer for a' 4-S triumph 
In th* flrat aama. Warta alpo hom- 
aratf and Mt two ainglaa In tha
second gam*, 

laad ell

rsld Ph«t̂ ^
HalTurkington, scholastic sports writer of The H e rm  is ahawn 

above cutting the cake with his bride, the former Miss Msi^ Johnson, 
following their wedding last Saturday afternoon at Bmanuel ..utheran 
(Thiirch.

AmerlMR l^ssse
Tl*mna—Fain. Phllad.lphls. ' .33.1;

Mitchell. CTevelahd. ..123: Woodllnz.
Boalon. .31.1:Mentle, New Tork. .307.

huna--Berra New Tori) and .Tooat. 
Phlladelohla, 73: Mlnoao. CTilrazo and 
Roaen. Cleveland. 7»; Avila. Clerelard.

Runa Batted In—lloby. Cleveland. 31( 
Rnhln.on, Chlra*o. 73: Zernlal. Phlla. 
delphhi. 77; Berm, New Tork 73-
Droon. Detroit. 74.

Hlta—Fni. Chicazo, 143; Roblnaon.
11*'. } rnitTu Waahliielott^ isa.

Fain. Philadelphia. 1.13; Avila, PleVe. land. ).12.
Dogblea— Fain. Phlladelehla .14-

Btuer. New .Tork ant.' Vernon. Waah. 
Ingti'm, 27: itohlruiori. Chln̂ r'o 
^*^'*.’V*'* Jcn ĉn. WuRhlnrton. 25.Triples—SlnipRon. Clf>v«itanf1 anfl 
Rlizuto. N>w Tork. 10: Toimir. s;.

Cleveland art? Vernon.
Waahinztfin 3.

Home riline—Dobv, Cleveland 2S:
fork, 2A! Zerotal,- Phila

delphia, 22: Roaen. Cleveland. 20; four 
plat-era tied with 13 each.

atolen Ba-ea—.leneen. Waablnalon, 
U: MInnan. Chlrazn and Illiauln. New 
Totk. 14; Throneberrj-. Boator. Rivera. 
Chit art’ and Avila, Cleveland 10
.  C"n*u"»ra. Waahlnzlon,

'•W : , Shanti. Phlladel|)hla. 21-4. 
A40: Raanhl, New Tork. 13-3. .313; Onr̂  
man. New Tork. 4-i, .IWi Bearden. SH. 
ogle, 7-2. .771.

Slrlkenula—Reynolda! .New Tork. 120: 
Pierre. Chlraiin. !l* j Rhania. PhUa. 
•delphta, ll*r, 4Jaret*j -GtereBindr''' t i l :

V4'

Midillccoff Meets 
Biirk^ for Title

ka'hsa'ii Oi t y X i ig  "18 f/T) —Cary 
Mlddlecoff breezed Into his second 
tournament playoff within a week 
today, fneeting Jackie Biirkcy Jr., 
of Houston. Tex., for the Kqr 
City Open go lf title.

■The Memphis. Tenn., pro and 
Burke tied si 276 strokes, IZ under 
par, at the end of the regulation 
72 holes, In the 115,000 tourns- 
ment.

The. 18-h61e medal play match

again w eat down to Oafeat. ndto; aa

Paul tried to umpire and this.v.'as
the cauae of the many dlspulea. . . S f o t s *  ¥  ¥  Y^a-sauraa
Touch footbaH. and butdoor Has-  ̂ I j #  Isa  A ^ r O W J !
ketball also found the'men trying 
to keep up with.their young ones.
. .The race for the championship 
eater honor w as . close Itetween 
iKith men and women with the L it
tle Leaguers only a shade tehind.

VBBTBROAY'B RBRUUIR
. Xatlera

HsrUnrd f-J, Wllllamipart 6-4, 
Albany 3-1. Blmirs 1-0. 
fichenertsdy 3. Rssdlni 4 (It). 
Blnshaititon 3, fiersntnn 1.

Aswrlcss 
New York 3, Boston 2.
Clereland (-I, Chtessn 3-1,. 
it. Louts 4-C Detroit 6-4.
WasMnttnn 7-3. Phlltdelpbls 6-16.
Boston 7-6, j/»w T̂ ortt 1-4 (l-4srk. 

neaa).
Pbllsdalphia 1 Brooklyn t.
Chlrafo 3-3. miubursh Ml. *  
it. Lott|( 1. ClDriSnaTl 1. 

is to n M i^ i
goWsiaird 3.41.

‘  “ ^ q iL s-ia ,
..-,mora 4, BiilTsIs 
tsar* a, Toronto 0,

BTANIHNOB 
Baeiera

W L_ B ft mu,
33

henectad 
Bintbamioi 
Readtnc
GtmU-a ........    ..
Beranton ..........  34 .
Hartford ................  30 <7
Wllllamaport .........  43 73

Aaierieas

Byrsegae 4-i

isrty ........   34 30 .Ml 4
iiloA 31 33 .Ml I

..............  31 M -Mi 7̂ ^
................... ,47t‘  i‘|

"  .HR 'h
4» 43 AM —.

......... 47 5  I ts itt

......... n  31 .343 Bd

d

Clavaii to wttMB a

kaOi, awaaptag n pair 
nngtt'a Whlt*.loB. 6-B.ai 
^ d  Bob Falter and Ml

gam* and n half o f  th* Amariean 
Laagua-laad^ Naw- York Tan,- 

'p from  CM- 
aBd.3d,'fea- 

Mlko Qhneia. 
Hank BImpaon'a thraa-rufi jMVMr 
MtU«d th* opaaar. '

THE VANRB, meoiiwhn*. Gip- 
,p*d Urn Rad Box |n Boitioa.4fel on 
.Yogi Rarra’a doubl*' a a d . O m * 
Woodliag* aingl* In th* ninth laa-

%
tuntty to m t d**p

money winning* by  vIHu* 
big grab at dhicago. had to 
for $50 here after shooting 74 f< 
s 202 tot»I;
' "It Just goes to prove t  can ulioot 
poor golf BS eesIlY os I.can shoot 
had golf,’’ toe good natured Bo'rbrf 
exnisined.

Kd (Porky) Oliver, Lemont, TH,, 
erho started the final round in the 
lead with 204 strokeK'ahd Doug
las, who was In second pl*re one 
stroke behind, settled for a second 
and third place tie at 277, good for 
61.200 each.. .

Oliver blew on the front nine to 
67, two over par, and finished

New Toirk.
Cleveland
BoatOn .......................
WSahUistnn 41 34
Chirsgn 40 3*
Phllai.elph)B  ....... , 37 H
Detroit   S3 77

Nalisaal
Brooklyn ......   73 37
New Thrk  .........., 34 43
Bf. Louie ..v7..,..,.. 47 4S
I'liUadrlplils 41 33
Chlrego,.'................ 37 S3
Boston 43 44

llrtiiSJirth ?,:r.v"r,
leieraatlsasl

Montreal. . ,w^r. v 7* 44
Byrtruse .............   71 33
Rncheeter 70 42
Toronto..............  43 4t
Baltimore .............  41 47

- Buffalo- V #■» ,-*

14)4

.330

.Mt

with a 7T. Dmigtaeiiiade the-Krand"
in par 72.

Charles Rtolhsnfl, Ponca City, 
Okla.. won the amateur.trophy In 
a "sudden death" p(ayoff with 
George Blgham, o f Kansas CItv. 
The bovs tied at 299 through 72 
holes before Rtohland yron out on 
the second hoi* o f the p layi^.

ijii(!'|'GAiCBR'
Kasteni

Klmlra at Albanv- 
Borantan al Bchejiarlsdy (I),
Orly sames scheduled.

XaHaael
iraa«>r:P1i;k*pih:.(,ilp 

'duled.
-Rsanii (13-3)

bnly ___ _______
^  lateraallMWl

_ .Oitsws sV Bprintllfid 16;I0 , p.
tiohtreel i^Beltlmnre,
Boffelo el BScacuee.
Only zaniea a3(itduled,

About 2.50,000'

for the 62,400 first prize was sched
uled to begin at 2:30 p.m. (F.ST) 
over the' 6.208-yard, par 72 Mil- 
burn country Club course.

Just s week ago today Mlddle
coff lost a playoff to Julius Boros.
Mld-PInes, N. C.. In the 625.000 
''Wprid'l golf tournament at Chi
cago.

In yesterday'a competition.
Burke turned In a sizzling .5-under- 
par 67 after missing a 30-lnch putt 
on the last hole. He blamed the 
bark of a dog, which came Just a.a 
he started his putt, for the miss,

Mlddlecoff played his Inst two 
holes In a driving rain and got a 6!t.

Burke, who won four c/mseru'- 
ttve tournaments earher this sum- 
tner:' p1«yt»d- ■'rigĥ '”'rmmds -of 'Siih* - 
-par T*m-G'-Sh*n6ex^.«
"World"; golf tournaments * t  Chi-, . . . .  _  , . — —

, won his eighth straight vdrtorv, ’

National Geographik fioolety.

h* Olaata mlsaad g fin* oppar- 
Ity to cut datp Into, BrooUjriui 

hug* firstqilac* laad In th* MR- 
tienal by aMIttUtg with tha<Boaton 
Bravaa whil* pfiiladatphla'a FlUl- 
llaa w*r* ahadlng th* Dodgara, 9-1. 
Dave Koalo eutpltehad Wamn 
fipabn, 4-1, ta tha nighteap after 
the Brava*, lad by flid OonMn'* 
thraa-run bomar, had won tha 
epanar, 6-8. Koalo’a win isovad th* 
OlanU to within advan and a bitf 
jfoma* of th* Dodgara.

~Waihbwt(ici ^ ^ g ' ' i o  - Iw f^  
ploca In tha. Amaricaa, dtvulBg a 
pair with PhlladalpMa. BebM r- 
torflaid won Ma lotfe with a 7-2 
firat-gam* triumph (of th* NATB 
hut- th* Athlattea ov*Maffl*HRufe>0 
<krflcit to taka th* aaeond, 12-6.
- RALTM RINRR hrip^ Pttia- 
bufgh gain-a apUt In th* deuM* 
hin a^tn th* CdIw, hitting his 2 M  
'homer of th* yaaf to laad felt 
Plrataa to 8-9 nightcap win. That 
waa th* iKpr* of tha Cuba* flrat 
gam* triumph a* Boh Ruah drova 
In thra* runA in ragiataripg hla 
12th trt^ph, V  ■ - -•

MIDar had a 2-() 1*^ with only 
6n* mora out naeiiad to ragiatar 
his second ottralght ifeutout. But 
with Cincinnati nmnam on firtt 
and aaeond, Hemua fumbled a 
ground ball and then tferaw wfld 
trying ret a fore* play at abcond.
•JMaiM.. - ABltNrIWiVWnHI"iV09'**«%VPVW 'liV''vjOW
from aaeond. *̂hM|i> homevOr, 

trlplti, acoring
‘Ilie flrat of th* aavan • pitcher* 

ainc*. 1900 to win hla first two 
major Jaagna suns by ahutentx 
was alow Joa Doyla of the 1900 
Naw Totk Htghlandors (Yan- 
koos). The loot w u  Fred Sanford 
of the 1942 Browns who blanked 
the Yankees end White 8ox In hia 
first two starts. Sept 18 and 22. 
ik hatween the atunt. waa dun* by 
Sufmi Met^lllan at tha ]2U7 
PhlllieSv Oeorga Dumont of the 
YOU p^ to ra , Johnny Marcum of 
tb* 1 &  AtMattca, BUI La* of fhe 
1984 CuN and Dav* (Boo) Far- 
ftSs of th* 1948 Red Box- 

Kart Draw* gmlnad hla Itth ikp- 
ry and his fourth over Brooklyn 

. Ith a four-hlttor. Th* Fhlla ovar- 
came a 1-0 daflclt with two tnUlas 

etle* have been in tb* sixth on a single by Connie 
iSv-soy* that Ryan and Tun-ecortng-Gouhtoe by.:̂ 

Richie Ashburn and Imt Ennis

R MMpn
» Hra A r ils '- fe ^ -g »» , 's(Hh -tnhF

I Sports Mirror
Today A Year A go The St. | 

Louis Browns scored the most runs 
In their history as they swamped ‘ 
Detroit, 20-9.

_  Five Years Ag() . The Dodgers | 

7-?5 An«i i2-3jJ.o IncreiiAe.thflr

faur rounda here,.
year MidrUoroff alj«o

finished in a tie here.. In a three-* clslrni over the Braves

Sports Schedute

$845
A U  A lO V E  CARS HAVE THE FAMOUS "ED" 

IVAN SAFE lU Y  USED CAR W A M A N T Y

|Q»

•It CU89t MiU< •AiCtMtU I•tl9••••

Uiiri Ctrl WMiiMl — Utwl Cart Waniti

I .Monday, August 18
I Ridges vs. Aircraft, 6~Nel>o. 
j Moris'rty's- ys Falrflelds, 6—• 
Memorial.

i Miller’s vs. Decl's, 6—(Charter 
I Oak.

Trust vs. Nassiffs, 5:30—Char
ter Oak.

Tuesday, August 19,
Bees vs. Trust, 5:30—Charter

Oak.--------  '  -
Yanks vs. Cards. 6--MSmorisl.

Wednesday, August 20 
' Auto Parts vs. Legion, 6—Me
m orial.' /■

Ridges vs. ,BA ‘s. 6— Nebo.
Thursday, August 21 

Nassiff's vs. First National, 5:30 
— Charter O ak.'

Dodgers vs. Yanks, 6— Memorial 
Friday, Angmt 22 

Ridges Vi. BA 'i, 6— Nebo.

Naugatuck. Corin., Aug. 18 l/P) 
— PItchfer Ralph ‘ DiMeglio took 
things into his own hands yei|ter- 
day and won the Connecticut 
State Little League basebsll cham- 
plohshlp for his Norwalk team by 
slamming two home runs, scoring 
to* game's only runs.

Ths 12 - year - old le ft - hander 
blanked East Hartford 2-0 and 
allowed only three hits.

The clouts were the\oung slug
ger’s 14th and 15th hornets of the 
season. Norwalk, gunning now for 
the National title, will play next 
Wedneaday at Pittsfield. Mass. 
Norwalk 000 101—2 4 1
East Hartford 000 000 - 0 3 0

DiMeglio and Pollard; Mazzoll 
and Peruccio. '

TRENTON I-E41ION ITIAM PS

way playoff hn beat poUg Ford. 
Harrison, N. Y., and Davc..Dnuglas.

pitching the Giapts to a-10-2 de-

Twenty Yeara 'Ago Equipoise 
captured the Whitney Ptakea by

Newark, Del., to win the Ksnsss'l,three lengths for a 2.05 3-5ths 
<?ltv title. - ‘ clocking tn the 1 ’ * mile Saratoga

Boros, who took the lead tn classic., „

ToiTtlngton, ' Aug. 18 -  fJ5 — 
Trenton. 'N ,'J ., defeated White 
Plains. N. Y.iB,4-S here last night 
to win the Region 2, AmeTIcan Le
gion Junior baseball champioii- [ 
ship. Earlier in the day Trenton 
elimlnsted ' Bristol. Conn., 3-1, 
while White Plains dispose., ofKIdgea Vi. BA », ts— rvcDO. wmie wnue rimns uisposr.. ,

Miller'* va  Ftluikle’a  8—GbOrJ Bristol, R  L, 4-2, In th* dl*trtct| 
ter Oak. . . ‘A semi-finals. *

EXPERT
BODY&FENDER

WORK
WHETHKR IT’S A SCRATCH 

OR A COMPLKTE WRECK “ 

WE’LIv FIX IT REASONABLY AND PROMPTLY

M A N C H E ST E R  
MC>TOR SA LES
“ YOUR OLDSMOBILE DEALER- 

TELEPHONE 41.34
WEST CENTER STREET AT HARTFORD ROAD

You Don’t Have To Be k Millionaire 
To Live Like k Millionaire V

A Delco-Heat oil burner will provide your house witR 
all the- warmth and comfort of a millionaire’s mansion. 
You'll Have plenty on your fuel bills and enjoy the blessed 
relief of no burner h^kdowns. - - , ,

The Rotopoivfit-lrJmt Ik dynamically balanced for Yibra* 
tionlesn '̂ijFfinitinanc Glass insulated windings insure 
safety, "rhe reset o\'erload protector guards againat 
overheating. .

Give us a call and we’ll send our representative to yonr 
doorstep with facts and figures. No obtlgalion.
■ We supply and Install Dtico-Heal OH Burners. We’D 
install ah-outdoor tank If you wish.

GENERAL MOTORS

OElCfl-HEill
Tke Bantly Dil C|. 

Inc.
331 Main Street, Mancfa|a^

,A

- -  '"H-,
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C l a t t i f i i d  

AdMrtiseineiits
CLASSIPIBD advt .

DEPT. HOUm: 
8:15 A. M. to 4:80 P. M.

COPY CLOSING TIME • 
lOB CLASSIi^ED ADVT.

MON. THRU PRI. 
10:80 A.M.

SATURDAY t  A. M.

TOUB OOOrCIIA'IION Wft4. 
M  A m S O IA T B D

DIAL 5121

Loot m 4 Pdimi
tO flT -O O U JE  Dot, lictnM No. 

* llSM l. rhildivn'i pat. Antwan 
to Ladjr. Pindar «tll >>4700.

tOST—Bacall puppy, vicinity of 
Parker and Woodbiidra atraaUr. 
Pindar caU »-td71.—

ABftOBncfMtnta
DRAPBRnU Ifada to ordar. Any 
a ty b .' RaaLaonabla. to r  informa' 
tion caU

CHRIBTOPHER ROBIN pro-kind- 
.. aegaHoa ndun l wUt roropan 

Saptambar i th  for ehUdran 8>A to 
■ yaana old. M n. D. L. Ballard, 
diraetor. TP Lakawoed CIrcla. 
Phono y-lPM.

TRB PROBPBCr RID Behool for 
y«m g  ehlldrait will raopan ICon 
day, Bapt I. TranaporUDon 
funkfhad. lira . In la Tybur, dtrao 
tor. mono S.BTP7.

ORDBRB T A in m  for homo mada 
Daniah paatry, dougbnuta, plaa, 
eakaa, taa Maculta and muffina. 
Raatauranta auppliad aa wall aa 
.prlvata honaia Call I-IM l.

ABtofliobllfB f*r Salt 4
IM t OHBVROLrr Bal-AIr, radio, 
haatar, Powargllda, tutona blua 
and gray. Poaltlvaly Ilka now, low 
mllaaga Douglaa Motora US 
Main.

» M  OUMMOBIUB “M" daluxaA flinfntidAtaa 4
automoMla. Por thia oaa aao Bob 
ODvar, Oaatar Motor BalM, Main 
dtraat,

A B tdiM bU ifalo iirfU W .....4

GET BETTER VALUE ON 
A BETTER USED C A ^ ^  

AT
BALCH PONTIAC, Inc.

1941 Pontiac 4-Dr. — 6 cyl. 
Standard shift.

1961 Ford 2-Dr. Sedan —; 
Many extras.

1960 Mercury 4-Dr. Sedaib-> 
One owner, low mileage.

Many Low Cost Pre-War Cars 
Excellent Transportation

BALCH PONTIAC, Inc. 
1§0 Center St. — Manehtoter 

Phone 2-4645
Open Evenings Until 10 P. M.
1S41 DODOB PANBI. truck, in 
vary good eondition. Naw paint 
and motor job. Top tradaa.^Nama 
your tarma. MeClura Auto Co., 
STS Mhln atraat. Opan avaninga 
'tn  10. Phoaa S-t44i.

AiteiBpWli&i for S a t e " 4 f  BtiMBitoa B i j r v ^  OWet^ I f
MBRCURT—i'4S four-door, radio, 

haatar. Dark blua S335 down. Bal
ance aaay; Brunnar'a, SAS Kaat 
Cantar atraat. Opan dally ’til S. 
aat4<rday 'til S.

'T L U ^R varybody" aaya Honaat 
Douglaa. Maat tha dalagatad at
convention M the claanaat eara 
anywhara. Doiigiaa Mntora, U3 

-Main,

A WVLL naw ear guarantaa. ISSl 
Hudaon aadan, radio and haatar. 
One owner, STS Main atraat. Open 
avaninga 'til 10. Phona 8-M4S.

IM l OUMMOBIUB N  Holiday 
aadan. iuatrona Mack dnlih, wtrtta 
wall ttraa only 11,000 mllai.- 
Priced wall under calling. Gkt 
tha beat for laaa with Bob Ollvar, 
4S1 Main atraat.

' RBA,L QUAUTT U B B fT 'C ;^
AT LOWBR P R I C B B ^ ^ :

fhir country ovarhead adVaa you 
monay on new' and uaad eara.
1553 ~l)odga‘ Cbhonat flaidaiT—U ka

1003 Dodge Tudor — Radio and 
haatar. U ka naw.

ISBl pord Victoria Club—Umdad 
with aceaaaorlaa, 7,000 mliea.

10(10'Btudabakar Tudor bcliika— 
Radio, haatar. J u t t ' Ilka brand 
naw,

lOSl Plymouth Tudor Deluxe.
1040 Pontiac Rtraamlina Daluxa 

Club Radan- Radio and haatar, 
hydrantaUc tranamlaalon. Too 
bMutl^ll to daaerlba,

1040 Plymotilh 4-Dr. Bpeelal Da* 
luxe Hadah.

1040 Hudaon Tudor — Low mlla- 
age.

1S40 Naah SOO—Overdrive. Lika a 
naw one.-

1040 NARH Ambaaaador four-door 
aadan. Oood condition. Below call
ing priea. STS Woodbrldga atraat. 
Phone'9-Slsl

ISO BUTB a ISST PoN eonvartlbla 
aadan. Oood tranapOrtation cheap. 
Namp your own tarma. Calae 
Harvlcantar. 1-OtSO.

PACKARD ‘4S, '4S. 'SO from 1800 
. down and up. Balance up to SO 
months. Clean, choice eara you'd 
be proud of.' Soma with ultrama- 
tie drive. Moat with radlot and 
haatara. Qood Urea. Roina; with 
new, aapanalva paint Jobe. Luxury 
value at atandard low piicaa Any 
damonitratlon for' aa long aa you 
Ilka. 10 day axchanga privilege. 
Brunnar'a, SOS Eaat Center atraat.

POWER BURNERS and Rang# 
Bitfnars .axpartly claansd and 
aafvlcad.. Lai ua aarvlea and ra-

: pair your washing ihaehlna or ra- 
frlgarator Metro Rarvtca.' S-OSSS.

LIGHT TRUCKINO-Alao rub- 
blab ramovaA Ppona 3-2001 or 
'3-8003.

PICTURE rraming. any rlaa or 
style mada to order. North End 
Paint ant* Wallpaper Co., 34S 
N orth'M ala Phone S06S..

QRBBN ^CRE lawh aarvlea. Com' 
plate grounds care. T aaa  ra< 
moved.. Buabaa trimmed. New 

''lawntTifilD^ Show rimoval, D-. P. 
Rawllhga. S-4gSA

HooMhoM S«rvle«R 
* OftorH' M-A

WEAVINQ of hunts, moth hpifr  
ind  toiT. clothing, hoMary nma, 
haiMbags rapalicd, Mppor r» 
plaCamant, umbrallaa rapnirad. 
man’a sh irt eollara ravarsod/ and 
raplaead. Marlow's UtUa MoMing 
Chop. ,

ISOO 'Dodge Panel. '
1S41 Plymouth Tudor—Vary clean; 
lf|4l Pord "Panel.
1S4S Chevrolal.^Long wheal bsM.

Naw Arrivala Dally 
Wa Bpaeialiaa In Rquara Dealing

BARLOW MOTOR BALER . 
Wapplng Conn.—Phona B404 
Opkn Bvaninga and Bunitaya

....................................* ...................... I ■ ' ' ■—

A«to Accfssoriss—Tires 6

1S4S CHEVROLET Rtylallna da- 
tuna-4-door. Radio, hoator. Color 
maripoB. In Met condition. B uy  
U nna Dongla* Motors, SSS Main.

Buy A “0ns Owniir C«r“
I Easy Tsrms

W rd V-S Tudor—Cray, radio 
'  hoator,

ISto PMrd 8, 4-Dr. Rodan—Hoator,' 
Uaek.

 ̂ ■-SOLIMENE.Inc.
Dbdgs-Plymouth Cars 

Job-Ratsd Trucks 
084 Canter Street 

Phone 6101 OP 8102 
Safe Place To Bup Used C a n !
BBPORB r o u  Buy a  uMd ear 
aoo Oorman Motor Raioa. Butek 
 ̂RMoo and Sarvleo, StS Mata 
atraat; Phono t-45Tl. Opon tvo* 
■Maga— \  ______
ie4 i HUIMON' RMan, ownod by 
formar.oxacutiva. Juat'trsdad for 
a new Hudsoa Top tradaa. Name
Jour taripa McOura. Auto Co,. 

T8 Main atraat. Opan avaninga. 
‘tU 10. Phona 3-S443.

m e  PLYMOUTH Tudor. Oood da- 
pandabla tranaportatlon. Writtan 
guarangaa. Buy U on your own 
tarm a Cola Motors. 4184.

1100 RTUDEBAKER Commandar 
Mdan, radio gnd haatar, In beau
tiful eondition. overdrive. . new. 
tirot. Now saat coven. Top tradaM 
Name your tarma. M cau ri 
Auto Cb-, STS Main atraat. Opan 
avaninga 'til 10. Phona S-S448.

1S4S CHEVROLET Aero Radan, 
Radio, haatar, in good condition. 
Maroon Sniah. Eaay tarma. Hurry 
to Dougua. Douglaa Motora, SSS 
Main atraet.

IM l CHEVROLET Oub coupe, 
/Radio, haatar, original black 
Sniih. Lots Of good transporta
tion in this one. Douglas Motors, 
838 Main atraat.

1M7 CHEVROLET Club Coupe, 
black. E x.p a 11 a n t  cnnditiM 
throughout. Sea Bob Oliver to- 

^ y -  Oantar Motor . Saiaa, 481
-'"Statt'-atm t?'’" '' '' ' ' '

CADTtfAC '41''fe«r*doffr; Mbtdr.ie-'' 
Wcantty-gj^-vver. a m  dowhi bS 

anca aaa.y. Only two pravloiia 
owners!. Brunnar'a, SSS East Can
ter atraet Open, dally ^ttl 8. Bat-
uMay til S.

1840 DODGE, Black aadan, 1350. 
Inquire 432 Broad atraat. ava-

’ o
MCCIAJRE AUTO will guarantee 

to daUvar a naw Hudaon. within 
10 daya after your ordar la 
placed, Pricea atart. delivered in 
Manchester a t $3,341.00 Mdnur# 
Auto Company, STS Main street,

• Manchaater. Opan avaninga 'U1 
10 p. m. Tal. 3-8443.

1851 CHEVROLET tudor deluxe, 
green. Pully equipped, fully guar
anteed. A beautiful car. For thia 
one aae Bob Ollvar, Bob Oliver al
ways ^haa Chavrolata. 481 Main 
a traa t ------

PRE-WAR CARE, all -makaa. all 
models, all prices from $39 up.- 
10 to choooa -from. Taka your 
pick. Brunnar’a, SSS Eaat Oantar 
atraet Open daily 'HI 8. Saturday 
'Ul 8. '

NEXT BEST to a  naw ear is this 
beautiful. 18S0 Hudaon tudor 
MSaa. a  oaa owner ear. Top 
Iradas. Name your tarma. Mc- 
eSura Auto Co., STS Main atraat 

avenings 'tD 10, Phone 3-

DdCORMIER MOTOR 
SALiS, iBC.

SAYS: "With th«a« fine cats 
at the priceR being asked I 
feel like Santa Claus.”

FOR IMMEDIATE 
DELIVERY—ONE ONLY 
THE ALL NEW WILLYS- 

CUSTOM AERO ACE 
Excaptional beauty, econ

omy and power. Paymonta as 
low aR 160 per month. 

SELECTED CARS—ALL 
CLEAN AND HEAl^THY 

1950 FORD 2-DR. SEDAN 
CUSTOM V-8 

’ Sharp aa a tack.
1947 CHEVROLET CLUB 

COUPE
Fleetmaster. Loadgd and in 

axcellant machankal ahapa.
TRUCK SPECIAI&

1946 FORD TON PICKUP 
Very good conditon. Only 

1196 down.
1946 CHEVROLE?r U 4 TON 

PLATFORM STAKE 
Exceptonally clean, all 

around.
1946 DODGE  ̂ TON 

PICKUP .
None better.

, CIDSE-OUTS ON 
CLUNKER ROW 

1988 B.UICK 2-DR. SEDAN 
Full Price 196.

1940 CHEVROLET 2-DR. 
SEDAN 

Full Price $96.
1938 FORD 2-DR. SEDAN 

Full Price $96.
1987 PONTIAC 4-DR, SEDAN 

Full Price $96.
1940 PORD 2-DR. SEDAN 

Full Price $160.
See Theae Fine Buva Today At 

DeCORMTER MOTOR 
— SALFiS, Inc.

24 Maple at. ' TsI.'aaM
. Manchaater

1984 rORD PICKUP. A-I condi
tion.. Plrat 8100 takea I t  Phona 
4S3S.

ONE OWNER 1848 Dodge aadan. 
Vary riaan Beautiful black 8n- 
lah- Top tradaa. Name vour 

■ twmA-. M equta A utp 
'Matn a tt^ l'. 'Open avaiiil^gt 'tli l6.' 
.ph0>H!-.3.=8443-;;-„-,.-,-.

«S 8  'P L T M O tm r ̂  'm v i'r tfb la  
coupe. Good condition. SIM. 
Ntada new top Phone 8778. .

1841 OLDSMOBILB. 4 door aadan. 
Good ronditlon, 8325. Call Covan^ 
try 7-T370.

1852 Chevrolet Conv.—Brand new. 
Powerglida. aignal llghU, ate.

^848 OldsmbMIa Conv.—New lop 
and aeat covers, racohditionad 
motor, new white walla.

18M Chevrolet 2-Dr. Deluxe.
1841 Chevrolet buslneas Coupe.

SCRANTON’S SALES and 
SERVICE

Tolland Tumpika at Parker Btraat

1947 BUICK Super aadan, r t^ o  
and haatar. Traded bn a naw. 
Hudaon, a  one owner car. Top 
tradaa. Namt your ternia. Me- 
Clur# Auto Co.. 378 Main a trae t 
Open evanlnga 'til 10. phona-3- 
8442.

G.M.C. CHBVROU3T. Hudaon, 
ate. lig h t truck#. Low prieat, top 
valua. Bxcallcnt condition. B u y  
down pavmant, tarma. Brunnar'a, 
SSS Eaat CanUr strOat Qpan dally 
'tU 8, Raturday 'tU 0.
4

WHILE THEY LABT
I I ” POWER MOWERS—178 

S3 Down-S3 Weakly
BATTERIES 50% OPP, 

Pamoiia Makes—All OrouiM 
Writtan Guarantee 

SI Down SI Weakly

OOLB MOTCmfl 
81 Cantar Rtraat

CALBO SBRVICENTER 
436 Centhr Btraat 

Phona 4184 and 2-0880 '

Motorcyclw—WeydfR II
GIRL'S BICYCLE. 26". Vary good 
condition. Refrigerator, |10. 
Phona 3-3736. •

1946 HARLEY Davidson modal 74. 
Bxcsilant condition. All accci- 
soriea. Phona.3-3668 or 3-OS83.

Wasted AutORr— 
M otorcycles 12

WAN'l'fcin— To Buy—used cars. 
Call Barlow Motor Ralaa. Wap- 
p ln g '^ f^ la rr  Phbn# Mancheatar 
8404. ’

BusineRR Hervtees Offered IS
o b o i
eo|Mi

DRR OPENED, keya Rttad. 
pihA vacuum claanara, iraaa,

Cuna, pU., rapalrad. Bhaan.
nivaa, mowara. ato put latonon- 

dittoa for oomlng aeada Braita- 
> a l ta  BS Paarl atraat.
CARPENTER Will frama unflnlah- 

ad upataira rooma. Raaaonabla. 
Call .-4S81,

ANTIQUES Rtflniahad Rapalrlag 
dona an any furnltura. Tiamann, 
188 South Mata atraat Phona 
8848.

WINDOW SHADBta mada to ordar 
and inttaJled. Venailan blinda 
and curtain rods. 34 hour aarvlea. 
BiUmataa gladly glvan. Pagan 
Window Shad# CO.. Roiita 44 at 
Bolton. Notch Phona 2-4478.

REPRIQERa TION Rarvtca, oom- 
mareial and domaatlo. Saa our 
diaplay ui guarantaod uaad ratrig- 
atom  Oaorga H. WlUama Aaao- 
®l8taa, 880 Toiland Tumpika. 
Manrhaatai Phona 3-S5SS, nighta 
7881.

FLOOR p r o b l e m s  /aelvad with 
Itaolaum, kaphalt tUa countar. 
Expart workmanahip. frat aatl- 
mataa. Opan avaninga. Jonaa Pur- 
qltura. Oak atraat. Phone S-I041.

FOR OIL .B\imer aervica and . In
stallation hy- 18 yaara ■ exper- 

' lancad dll butwer xrrvlcA"^
, .^ l l  M anck^tw  |?8(»3l

' itoionantrdOo'aRiwre
yard. Aepkait Ula. wall cOvarlng. 
Dona by rallabla, wall-trataad 
man.' All Joba guaraataad..' RaO 
Ltaoltum Oo.. 86 ikittaga a traet 
Phone S-403S, avaninga 6166 or 
•108.

T. V, SERVICE. Phone 2-0110. C. 
Haney, .10 Bolton atraet.

MANCHB.<ITF.R Welding Rarvlca. 
Portable equipment. General 
welding, boiler and furnace weld- 
tag. Phones 3-1656 or 2-8762.

COMPLETE Rapatra by Stuart R. 
Wolcott on araakl'ag BMChInea, 
vacuum ctaanert, motora, amall 
appliances. Pick up and dallvary. 
A-1 repair. Balsa. . 180 Mata 
Phona 8587.

TYPING DONE at home. Work- 
called for'and delivered. OUI 3 
878S.

STONE AND Brick 'mason, also 
cement work Valentino Bcllucci. 
80 Birch street. Phone 3-1601..

ARUBS AND Rubbish removed, 
Phona S-S781.

YOUli KNAPP Shoe Counselor. 
Rhoaa all aisaa, widths Aim 
booU. Contact W p. SulUvan.-60 
Mountain s tree t RockvlUt, Tel. 
R-8864.

W '

FLAT PINIBH Hollaad wtadow 
akadaa madS' to maaoMra. AB 
metal vanatlaa Mtada a t a  aaw 
low prlco. Kaya auUa whUs you 
w ait Marlow*&

BwdR Bl a l i b
M e r tg s fS i t l

FIRST AND SacoRd ao rtg ag at 
bought for our own account P aat 
eonfldantial aarvlea. Maaebastar 
laveatnaant Oorp, Sp7 Mata 
b traa t Phono 841A

BRsInesR OpiwrtBwItldR S f

BaIldiHg~-CawtrRcthig 14
CARPENTRY Work of all kinds 

dono by expert. T b s  Home pwji- 
era bafpahtar. Rockvilla 5-5758.

P lo ris ts— N arsc ilsR  15
OLADIOU BOUQUETS -  Fraoh- 

ly cut. Cholca varietlaa. Wood
land Gardena, 168 Woodland 
atraat., Phone 8474..

RooflRC—B iding  16
FOR GU.VRANTBBD Roofa that 
■tay on In any kind of otorm, and 
gutters, conductors and roof ra- 
palri. Call Coughlin 7707.

WE RPECIALIZE in roofing and 
aiding. Highest Quality ma
terials Workmanbhip guaran
teed. A. A. Dion, lno„ 388 Autumn 
atraat **hona 4860.

MANCHESTER — Roofing and 
Riding Co. Also all types of paint
ing and rarpantry work. Guaran
teed work. Phone 3-fitSS for free 
aatimatsa.

GREA'T EASTERN Oonstniction 
CO;, 36 Oak M tM t Romo rdmbdal- 
Ing ipoclaliato. Roofing, siding, 
painting, guttora and Isadaro, 
combinatton aluminum storm 
windows, apaclallilng In Llfs- 
tims Al'imlnum Wssthsrboaid. 
"W# msks your house s  home.” 
Pot free inapaetlon and astlmata 

Phone 1371, avaninga 8808. A.L V. 
Undsay, ownsr.

K o o n sg 16-A
ROOFING—Spsclallatag In rspalr- 
tag roofa of all kinds. Also naw 
roofi. Guttsr work. Chimneyt 
claansd, rspairsd. 26 yasrt' sx- 
perienca. Free satlmatSa. Call 
Howlsy. Mancheatar 6361.

nesting—flnmbiiig 17
mSENC. O. LOREN' Altsratlons,

coppsr a-atsr piping Naw work, 
34-hour aarvlea. Miinehettar 8636

EFFICIENT Plumbing and hast
ing. Plugged dfaina msehina 
Cleaned. Phone 6487.

PLUMBING and heating, special 
taing In repairs. ramridsUng. cop
per water piping new eoaatnie- 
tIon. Time payments arranged 
F.dwari Johnson. Phone 6878 or 
M44.

HEATING From A to 21. Con
version ■. buraara,. boilar-bnmar 
units, eomplata hasting syatama. 
All work guaranteed, Tima pay- 
manta. arrangaA Morlarty Broth- 
era.' Tel. S135. . , /

FAST. EFFICIENT 6ERVTCE on 
alteration. Jobbing and naw work.

Parmaglaaa Gas. Electric Hot 
Water Heatera sold and Installed 
at reaaonabla rataa. 'Time pay- 
mpnta arranged. All work 
guarantaod. Rkellsy Brothsm. 
1 Walnut Rtrsst, Manchastsr 
S-87I4.

PLUMBING and hasting. Furn
aces, oil bumsra and bollera. Earl 
Van Clamp Tal. 2-5844.

COMPLETE FURNACE repair
ing aan’ica. Gas. oil or coal. Win
ter air conditioning systena* in- 
atallcd and serviced. T. a*. Aitkin, 
6 McCabe street. Phone 6783.

Mimnery—DrcssmaltinR 19

ALTEHATIQNS and dmiamaklng.
': RleAtuitaidc mteA. Q U ll-W O , :>» i ,r -Me!-'*, v .>.»• V-

M oTfng-^Tm cktB g—  . 
StorsR*^- 26

AUSTIN. A. CHAMBERS CO., 
local Slid long distance moving, 
packing, storage, full 5187. Hart
ford 6-1433.

LIGHT TRUCKING. Weekly rub- 
blah dlapoeal. Low rates Cellam 
cleaned, complete janitor serv
ice. Phone 2-4888. .

P s ln tln ir—Psperiing  21
FREE . ESITMATBR. Exterior 
painting. Hava It dons now 
Phone VlSSS.

PAINTING and paperhanglng. 
Interior and exterior. Cabinet 
builtang and building ^ ^ t r a c t -  

-tag. ca ll d iir . 3-4SP8. ~
p a in t in g . Interior and extarior, 
’ a.Iso sign and trailer painting. W, 

W. Arabiirg. 2-MSS. OaU after 8.
PAINTING AND Papering, fioor 
sanding and finishing. No job too 
mall. Call 1373 after 5 p m .

Rfigniriag
MATTHEBR. Tour old mattriaaaa 
atarilisad and remada Uka aaw. 
can  Jonaa flin iltu ra and Floor 
Oovtring, N  Oak. TiL >*1961.

COUNtRY STORE for aais. Dob. 
■snyHla Public Market. Call Staf
ford Springs 6-W8 or Inqulfs on 
prtmises.

H tlp  W a n to i-e .F tn ia l8  85
ttoKJABUE -fVoman wanted' to; 
train as asststsnt  to manager of 
limchsohatte. Apply F. W. Wool- 
worth Co.j Mata street.

ACT NOW- Meks'big money; Sell 
Chriftmae cards M with name 
tl.35. Buelneer, profsesional 
cards. Stationery, nspklns. Fund 
rbialng' plan. Costs nothing to 
try. Free Imprint samples. Boxes 
on spprovsJ. Write: Syrscuee 
Cord. Syrscuse, N. T .

EARN $M to $100 eselly spore 
time. Just show new Christmas 
esrds. Everyone buys. Experience 
unnecessary; Other aaaortmente 
too. Up to 100% profit. Imprint
ed Clirletmss csiids low ss 81. 
Free Imprint samples. Aesort- 
roants on approval. Hycrest, Dept. 
108, 78 Chauhey. Boston 11. Mast.

EXCHANGE Hours for cash. Op
portunity to r three woman .to 
ntaks godd money In iipara time, 
.Writs Box B, Hsrald for particu- 
lari.

BXPERIENCICD Waitress wanted 
Apply Csvey'a, 45 East Center 
street.

W a n t e d —Ganarst hoiisaworker, 
no laundry, for 8 adults. About 
15 minutes from Manchester. 
Own room and b*th. Prefer per
son who has driver’a license. 
Salary 8135. Writs; giving exper
ience and refareneaa. Box 8, Her
ald.

.Help Wnntad—Msle' . 26
APPLICATIONS

accepted for Grocery and Produce 
Clerks In Hartford And Manches
ter, on full-time basie.

m a n y  BENEFITS:
Paid Holidays. Pension Plan, 

Five Day Week. HoaplUlixaUon, 
Good Starting Wage,

Group Insurance, Sick Benefits, 
Vacation With Pay.

Apply on ‘rueeday, between 9:00 
A. M. and 6:00 P. M. At

A A P SUPER MARKET 
176 Washington Street 
. Hartford, Conn.

Aftides for Balt 46
WINDOW MANNIKEN, sUe. 12 
miss. Like new. Call ‘3-8436 be
tween 8 and S.

'tioiisciioM Goods

Bailding Itfaterials 47

DISHWASHER AND helper want- 
ed. Apply Cavey's, 45 East O n ta r  
street.

DRIVER Saleaman, Aye day week,' 
numerous benefits. Apply in. per
son. Manchester Coat, Apron and 
Towel, 7A Sukm lt etraat.

MAN WANTED at New Hodri 
Laundry. Apply In person, 73 
Summit street...

MAN FOR Part time work. Apply 
In person. New Model Laundry, 

,73 Summit street;..

Sltoatlens Wanted—
Female ,88

HIGH SCHOOL Senior deSIree 
parttlme typing and bookkeeping. 
Cell 2-2736.

DfVS-iBlfds-^FiitS 41

TURTLES—Kell.v'e Aquarium. 39 
Sunset street. Open 'til 9. •

Live Stock—Vehicles 42
MEREFORDS- HEIFERS, stesre, 
fegUtered bulli. Tel. Wllll man
tle 8-3217.

FULL TIME salsa woman wantsd 
St Burton's. Stacellent opportun
ity. Apply tn person only.

MIDDLE-AGE woman to care for 
two children between hours 3 and 
5 p. m., Monday through Friday. 
Call 3-1363.

APPUCATTONS
acesptsd for Grocery and Produce 
Clerks In Hartford and Manehaa- 
ter, on full-tlma baala.

MANY BENSnerrS:
Paid Holidays, Pension Plan, 

Five Day Week, Hospitalisation, 
Good Starting Wage 

Qroup Insurance. Sick Benefits, 
Vacation With Pay

Apply On Tuesday, between 8:00 
A. M. and 6:00 P. M. At

A A P  SUPER MARKET 
176 Washington Street 

Hartford. Conn.
HIGH SCHOOL Girl momingi. 

Help with two year old and light 
hoiwawork. Call 7007 evenings.

WANTED — Saleslady for part 
time. JCxperlenced preferred. Ap
ply In person only. Smart Dress 
Shop, 1013 Main street

SAUllSLAOIBS Wanted, full m  
part time. Apply U r .  Ruhmet, T. 
W. Woolworth Co.

Help Wssttd—Mala 26
WANTEIV^A-l mechanic. Steady 
work under fine working' condl- 
ttons. Apply In pereon. Boland 
Motors. 869 Center street.

EXPERIENCEty CARPENTER 
wanted. Call^7370 after 5.

WANTE1>7-Tw o  men for. grad- 
Ing lawn and general landscape 
work. Apply after 5 p. ni. John S. 
Wolcott A Son 180 Mein street.

WANTED—Salesman for automo
tive electrical parts. Apply Nor
ton BUectric, 73 Htlllard atraet.

WANTED— Tobacco hanger and 
general help. Phone 3-9538.

LABORER Wanted. Apply in per
son. Bolton Notch Quarry, Bolton. 
Route 6 '

Ponltry and Supplies 42
175 SIXTEEN Weeks’ old black 
sex Link pullsta Orcutt, Coven
try 7-6316.

Articles for Sale 45
M% OFF on famous make Bat
teries, Written guarantees. $1,00 
down. $1.00 weekly. Cslao Serv- 
Icenter. Tel. 4164, 4165 or 2-08M.

U3AM, Dark rich cultivated Grade 
No. 1, $.1 cu. yard. Grade No. 2, 
S3 cu. yard. Delivared ta truck 
load lota. Screened sand and all 
'alaaa stone defivered. Order now. 
Nusadorf Construction Co. Phone 
8408.

LOAM FOR SALE, $10.per load 
delivered Call 7195 between 8 
and 5.

MAKE MOWING A PLEASURE. 
82 down,, 82 weekly. Buy the new 
Worcester Povyer Mower. Fa
mous Brigga-SUatton motor. 
Phone 4164.

FLY ROD. automatic reel. Flies 
and acceeaorles Call 2-5607.

BOLTON — Building atone' and 
fiagstone. Bolton Notch Quariry. 
Phone 3-0617. Stanley Patnode.

JUST ARRIVED. Old English 
.._W*S*ce> Ttg, 874.50,. Bnuuter.'a 

price S4P 95. Free wax kit. Open 
evenings. Used Carrier air con
ditioner. 8198. Guaranteed. Brun- 
ner'i TV, 358 E. Center itreet. 
Open ever. Inge 'til 9.

WALLPAPER. 33 ;j::3% discount 
on all 1852 patterns In stock. 
Choice of 300 deeigne. McGllI- 
Converae. Inc., 645 Main.

ROYa L a n d  Smith-Corona port
able and standard, typewritera. 
All makes of adding machinea 
sold or rented Repairs on all 
makes. Marlow's.-

1 x 8  and 1 x 10 Sheathing 
W, P. ....................|99;50M

Canadian Framing . .$105 M
Select Appalachian Red Oak 

Flooring___$219 M
No. 1 Common Red Appala

chian Flooring . . .  .$187 M
NATIONAL BUILDERS 

SUPPLIES .
420 Davenport Avenue 

New Haven, Conn. 
Telephone ST7-3597

tHaiaiondA^Watcfic
Jewelry '48

LEONARD W. YOST, Jeweler, rs- 
. pairs, adjusts .watches expertly. 

Reasonable prices. Open daily. 
Thuraday avaninga. 138 Spruce 
atraat Phona 3-4387.

Gardati—Fsraa—Dairy
Products SO

So You Need Furniture Huh— . 
.And You Want A Bargaln/7 

Well Here I t la  - 
JUST RETURNED FROM 
EXHTBinON—USED IN 

■MODEI. HOME;
3 BEAUTIFUL ROOMS 

•‘DELUXE” FURNITURE 
alio

World Famous Appliances 
Includes followlngr—

"Very Pretty” Bedroom 
'■Georgeoua”~Tjvtag Room 
‘‘Attractive" Dinette Set 

"Armatrong" Inlaid 
■ ‘'Sealy” Mattress 
"Sealy" Box Spring 

"Fhaco" Etaclrlc Refrigerator—  
"Westinghouie" Laundromat 

"Bengal” Comblnatio'n Range 
Also dlshce, silverware, pictures, 
scatter rugs and many more Items. 

Low Monthly Terms 
CAN BE SEEN DAY OR EVE. 
SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT 

ONLY
PHONE MR. . ALBERT 

HARTFORD 6-035X 
After 7 P. M. 46-4686

If you don't have transportation. 
I’ll send my ca» for you, no oMI- 
gatinn.

A—L --B - E R—T—•- 8 
43 Allyn Street. Hartford 

Open Any Eve.. By Appointment

RIPE NATIVE t o m a t o e s  for 
sals a t Z‘i Florence stree t

Be d  AND Green.toptatow. Pink 
your ov/n. 50c baeket. Krleskl, 
Wapplng.

CUCUMBERS 60c % bushel. Pick 
your own. Bring containers. Paul 
Robotto, Birch Mountain Road.

Household Goods 51
USED WASHERS 

$10 UP
ABC a p p l i a n c e  CG. 

Phone 2-1676 
21 Maple Street

Complete line of Children’s 
Furniture, Cribs,-Mattresses, 
Pla.v Pens, High Chairs, Car
riages, Walkers, etc. Complete 
furnishings for the entire 
home. Appliances and TV.

CHAMBERS FURNITURE 
At The Green 

Open To A. M. to 5 P. M.
Evenings 7 :30 to ,8 :30

THREE PIECE friexe living room 
act, 820; Hod-a-day water heater, 
85. Phone 7253.

BENDIX IRONER, used very lit
tle. Phone 3-4406.

e n t i r e  Contents of my hojn* In
cluding lome antiques. Ipqfuire 44 
McKee street.

YOUTH BED, one play pen. Phone 
5275.

9ERVBL. Refrigerator, 6 cu. ft. 
.with freeu  cheat. Late model. 
Perfect condition. Call 3-4062.

.33" HOT AIR furnace with - con
version Immer. All controls and 
duct work; $150. Phone 2-2891.

FLORENCE PARLOR heater. 
Very g . ^  condition. Reasonable. 
Phone 2-3637.

MAPLE BED and dreaaer, base 
cabinet, three living room chairs, 
two crlbe. Phone 2-3107.

LOOKING for a guaranteed Used 
TV aet. We have 12H“-14”-16" 
tables—consoles also combina
tion. 12’i"  TV radio, phono, like 
new, cost $495. It's yours for 
1188. Brunner’s TV, 358 Eaat 
C>Jiter street,-

MODERN Style Prixer coal, stove. 
Ebccellent heater. F ull range elzr 
with aprons, three years old. First 
860 wins this beauty. Inquire 30 
Hemlock street.

LARGE TOOL Chest, vanity, 
breakfast nook set, 8' lattices, 
flower box, antique mirror, table 
and chiiya, fence wire, fibre rug, 
canning jars, miscellaneous. 
Phone 8190.

WE BUY and adij good used furni
ture, combination rangea. gaa 
ranges and neateri. Jones Furni
ture Store. .88 Oak. Pfiona 3-1041.

AUCTION 
TO BE HELD '

a t the Orcutt Field directly. op
posite Vinton's Store on Route 81, 
North Coventry. Tuesday evening, 
Aug. 19, 1952-6 P. M. ,

The majority of these articles 
are from a home where the family 
have moved Into a j a i l e r  house.

Items auch as livmg r^ m  set, 
walnut bedroom set. radio;, tables, 
bureaus, chairs, c h iu  closet, many 
garden tools, two practically new 
lawn mowers, assorted lot of 
dishes. Many other fine articles 
too numerous to mention.
' Sales Manager and Auctioneer

WILLIAM F. ORCUTT
Coventi-y, Conn.
Coventry 7-6316

THREB-PlfcCE kitchen set. Zenith 
wringer type washing machine. 
7% eu. ft. Coolerator refrigera
tor. Inquire 482 Broad atreet, eve
ning*.

BRUNBWICK POOL tables for 
sale. In good condition. Inquire 
36 Oak street. Phone 2-l()41.

WEIGHT LIFTING equipment for 
tale. Call 2-3607.'

STROC^BR, -Black screen and 
andifons, play pen, kiddle-car. 
rocking horse. Reasonable. 104 
Falknor Drive.

FILL
FpR SALE

CALL
ALEXANDER 
JARVIS CO.

m .  4112

I

roxITu ry
HOMES

0 /f  Griawold Street ' In Glastonbory
a Expsadabje, Cs|m Cod /-

U toral TrraM

r,11
1 ■'

BALCH  Is Your

B ET T E R  DEAL
PONT IAC  D EALER

. • - • - . ........ . -

SPECIALIZING IN 
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES

GENERAL CONTRACTING 
REMODELING AND r e p a ir in g

FREE ESTIMATES — MORTGAGES ARRANGED

EftNEST a ; klTCHir
I5.LIBERTY ST. .  /  T E t. S jtl .  MANCHE^TEft

. ■ ■ . ■ . i.

AMESITE DRIVEWAY
SAVE 10% BY CALUN6 NOW

a  MACHINE SPREAD a WORK GUARANTEED 
e FREE GRADING e TERMS ARRANGED 
o FREE ESTIMATES '. e EXPERIENCE SINCE 
a POW*ER ROLLED 182%

DE MAIO BROS.
CALL ANYTIME 7«t1

R A N G ^ u in U E L O M1 2 4  Hour D elivery Service 1
1 MORIARH BRO TH S 1■ 315 CENTER STREET TEL. 5135 1

NOTICE
Hottaing Authority of the Town of Manchester will 

except bids on “Landlords and Tennants Public Liability 
Insurance” for Orford Villace and Silver Lane Homes.■ ' t o -  *• , •

POR HIRTHER INFORMATION CALL AT 
BO WADDiU ROAD *

,  OUR NEW LOCATION ^

143 MIDDLE TURNPIKE wm
ON THPE RIGHT. OVER THE TRACKS FROM MAIN STREET

FLETCHER GLASS CO.
Phone 3876 | Msh^ester

■ ■ ■ ■■■■■■■
AUTO GLASS—COMPLETELY INSTALLED 

MIRROBS-kHJtSS FURNITURE TOPS 
OPEN THURCDAT EVENING ALL DAT pATUROAY

/■■ ■

- .j. - .

HANCHESTEB EVRNiHO HF*BALa MANCBS8TBS. CONN, MONDAY, AUGUST 18, 1962
B a i d i w  M i T # a  6 i  Wsatsd to Baat

SMALL BUUJDOSKR for hire. 
Raasonshki rmtas. Phona 8-0650 
after 5 p. m.

USED RXX Fowar mixer, I  H C 
bwtay erep Itayloeder, eew poww- 
Uft bog ksnawA iMla wire, ea- 
msnt Btaara. gvd*B tmetora. 
DuMta T ru to r  Oo„ North Wlad- 
hani Road, WUUmaaUe 8-8817.

M sM esT i i i i t r B s i H s  42

SMAU. u p r ig h t  Ptaao. PhoM
a-aroi. _______' - -

W a r t is g  A w r a i  Ihi t s  S t
GnU/S STORM eaat, gray with 
fur eonar, ataa IS. Atap S stria’ 
suits, ataa 16, fiauUa braaalad, 
praetteaQy aaw. X*toy*a aUk f i r ^  
ataa SO, to a r t  Pheaa S-6608.

' ........ .I ■' ........... ' '

W s i t o i —T o  B o y  58
WANTSD—Vead furnltura U t- 
tag roata, badraom, kttchan ar 
antira houatlMMa. t a t  us tnaka 
you aa altar. 71m Waadahad. 
P l^ S - S U d .

W ANTBD-boy'a SO" bieyela tit 
goad aeaditlon. Phona 8716.

~I8
MANAGER OP Klaaay Shoo Stara. 

with family of thra* desperately 
need 8 or 4 room apartment be
fore school openinge.*WllUng to 
pay up to 865 or $70. Ktaney'a, 
lo t  Main atraet.

COUPUC, No children, desire 3-4 
rooms unfumkthed rent. Tel. 2- 
4840.

Ha for Salt 72
BOLTON

Six room Cspo Cod, two un-
Oh large lot^Full

bagoment, fireplace, hot water
heat,'arteaian well. Buyer may
aelect own eolora and wall-
paper,«

Price $13,300
Tele^one Manchester 5463

chfate. Phoew

Kaowa WHlNnrt Basrd 69
NICELY FURNISHED bedinom to 

reepaetjibla gawtlaman, Near hue 
line. Bath luid abowar. Inquire 
State Tailor Shop.

TWO ROOMS, ana with twin beds, 
centraL Paritaig. Oantlamen. 
PhOM 6TS6.

ROOM FOR Rant. OanUamen pro- 
ferrod. l i t  C b ^ r  HIU atraet

ROOMh FOR RENT. OaU 3-0181.

NICE ROOM With kitchen prlvi- 
legee. Inquire 168 Maple stree t

ROOM FOR Rent to married .cou
ple a r  two glrla. Two minutes 
from Mata atraet CaU 2-1616, or 
47 Oottaga B traat

AT THE CENTER, plaaaant room 
for oaa or two'gentlemen. 16-16 
Y^adFirarth. atraet

A T tm .C n V E  Room for couple. 
Oompitta Ufht housakaaplng far

- ciUtiea avaUabla Central loca
tion. Mm. Dorsey,. 14 Arch s tree t 
aecqnd,lloor,

PLEASANT Ropm for gentlemen. 
Next to bath. Near Cheney's and 
Main street. Phone 3-8659.

ROOM FOR RENT a t-18 Johnson 
Terrace. One minute from Main 
a traet Phone 380I.

Bnslncas Locsthms 
________For Rest 64
OFFICES or atom, ground floor,. 
Main s tree t near Post. Office. 
Phone 8888.

PROFESSIONAL Office in Man- 
obeiter. BxceUsnt loeatlim lor a  
doctor or pedlatrletaii. Entire 
suite now bring air conditioned. 
Contact T. J. Crockett Agency. 
Phone 6616. _______ __

AIR CONDITIONED office apace 
for re n t Divide to su it Phone 
6111

Stunsaar Homes for Rent 67
ro V K  ROOM cottage n t Coventry 
L ake AU eonvarJenoea. Available 
Aug. 16—th.”ough Labor Day. 

'^Mona 4091

UNUSUAL BUY—SubaUntlal 2- 
familyhome. 6 large room* each 
floor. Additional room and atoi^ 
•ga. apace third floor, 2-car ga
rage, Rewarding opportunity for 
joint purchase by you and youra 
CaU Madeline Smith, Realtor, 2- 
1643 or 4679.

PORiER STREET Section -;r 
Charming oldat home. 1st .floor: 
living roonx dining room, <len, 
kitchen and lavatory. 2nd floor: 5 
bedroonia and bath. Open attic. 
OU steam heat Large lot 110' x 
175’ For appointment contact 
Elva Tyler 3-4469.

MANCHESTER—6 % room Eng
lish Colonial locatad on very popu
lar centraUy located itreet of 
fine homes. Immaculate condition. 
Very large master bedroom, tile 
bath, copper plumbing, oil heat, 
combination aluminum storm 
windows and screen*, one-car ga
rage, ameeite drive. Convenient 
to schools, shopping and bus. Tha 
prica-wlae buyer will appreciate 
this home a t only $16,900. Ex
clusive with Fidelity Realty Co. 
Wm. McBride. Manchester 4816.

OWNER Transferred—Offem thl* 
8 bedroom ranch home for sale, 
not til a  development Large living 
room, picture wtadow and fire
place, picturebook kitchen, din-' 
ette, tUe bath, full cellar. Hatch
way, hot water oil h ea t Custom 
biiltt 1951. Shown by appolnli 
ment. Elva Tyler. 3-4468.

HoaaM for 8 ^ 72 Rfl i f w B s I s  T t  W M te iv - lle B i B s to to  t l
GLASTONBURY—A-A Zona, land 

and foundation, rity  water In- 
etaUed, graded. 180 f t 'o n  Man- 
cheatar Road overlOoklBg Hart
ford. CaU Maneheeter 8-6865.

VACANT—Yaar oW brick Capa 
Cod. Four down and two unfinish
ed up. Shed dormer, flreplahe, oU 
h ea t garage. You reaUy should 
aee this home to appreciate I t  
T. J. Crockett AgencyJPhasM 5616 
or evenings 8751,

MANCHESTE R  
68 ABDMORE r o a d

Six room Cape Cod reoantl; 
decorated 4naida and o u t Fire] 
tU6 bath; oil tisa t Bowers 
d istric t Immedlata ritaimaney, 
Drive by. If Interested eatt for ai 
potiitmeat *>•

CON8IDERINO BELUNG 
YOUR PROPERTY T*:;

Wlthdut obUgatlon to you, w« 
wUI fiMmSao or maka you a  eaah 
offa* M  stofwrty. Sm  ua btoors 
y«u ariL

PtioiM SITS
b r a e -b u r n  REALTY

MANCHESTER — Modem five 
room home wttti fireplace, tUe 
bath, attached ifiaatared garago, 
radiant hrat, waU;to waU carpet
ing, three bedroom*, breakfast 
nook, amealta driveway. Fully 
landscaped lo t 100' x 135'. Im
mediate occupancy. Owner work
ing a t Bradley Field. A bargain 
a t  |18,80C Henry Eocott A gm y . 
Mancheatar 8589. .

BOLTON—Naw four-room kousa, 
French roa<L AU modem con- 
venlenoes.''Dver acre land. Center 
Springe Reritjf Co, Phone 6888,

DURKIN S T R ra r  — Single, 6 
down 3 up, fuU^flniahed, flro- 
plaea, hot water heat with oU, 
nice location, 812.800. 8. A. Beech- 
l«r. Realtor. I%one 6868.

MANCHESTER — Expandable 
Cape Cod With dorinera, - hot 
watar oU heat, oak flooring, 
hatchway, fireplace, aluminum 
combination aersena’ and storm 
windows and dooiti. BuUt 1859, 
Lot 70' X 208’. Immadiata occu
pancy. Prlca 113,500'; $8,600. F.

. H. A. mortgage balance. Pay
ment 807 monthly may-be ae- 
aumed. Henry Bacott Aganeyi 
Manchaater 8683.

OILMAN and FAOE too.
351 Oantar Strsat 

Fhona 8-81M Or I-IOM.
ITVE ROOM Orioxilal.' five jraars 
old. Oaruge, larga lo t  Prlvata 
owner. Inquire itf i Oak Btraat

teV E L T , Claan asa |ly  naw six 
room axpandabla C a ^  Cod, nice 
lot, fireplace, Venetian bUndA ptc- 
tura window, open stairway, re- 
eeaaed ro ta tion , fuU csitar, plaa- 
tered waQa> vestibule, abed 
dormer, hot water heat, oU- oolo^^ 
ad tUe bath, taunsdiaita oecttpaii. 
ey. Only 9H .600. oasti 98.000. 
Wm. OoodchUd, 8r.,  ̂Raattor, 7985 
or 1-0780.

TWO-FAMILY, duplrit. ^ t r s U y  
locatad, oU boat, garag•• food to t  
Quick occupancy, 910,000. S. A. 
Baachlar Raaltor. PhoiM 99W.

MANCRESTER-Oitaa O0d,'tliraa. 
yaara oM. Shad dormer. Bot^ 
watar-oU heat, rough heating 
plumbtng to  aeeoad floor, nrlek 
front, garage, lot 70 x 1 0 $ /Im- 
modlata ooeupaney. Pries 911,90a

FOR QUICK RBSULTE ta ariUng 
your property call SuburbauL 
RoUty Co., Raaltoca, 661 M ^  
Btraat OaU 9116.

BUYERS WAITTNO—StafW and 
tWo-famlly bomaa. For officiant 
and eonfidantlal aervica call, A. 

- Raaie, Broker. 9*18ia

MANCHESTER—Ardmore Road. 
Expandable Cape Cod, fireplace, 
oil burner, nice grounds, 911,500. 
Henry Eacott Agency. TeL 3683.

MANCUIRSTER—Ranch home (30’ 
X 38') with ceUar and attic, 3 bed
rooms, Uving room with fireplace, 
kitchen, dinette, aide porch off liv
ing room overlooking brook,’ hot 
water baseboard radiation with 
oU burnar, all copper plumbing, 
laundry tubs, hatchway, combina
tion aluminum screens and storm 
windows, lot 105 x 150; with shade 
trees. Price fiKjOO. Henry Es- 
cott Agency. 36819'

o w h e r  l e a v in g  st a t e
Seven room q^gie with tWo car 

garage In one of Mancheater’a 
finest sactions-^917,500.

COUNTRY CLUB SECTION
Six room single. Hbt water heat, 

oil burner—915.000.

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA
875 Main St.—Eat. 1921 

Phone Office 5440 
Evenings 2-5838 or 2-4278

THREE APARTMENT house: one 
six room with steam furnace, two 
S room* each, lot 70 x 140. Ga* 

W a a ta d  to  R e n t 68 rage, central location. Call Made-
I . I  .......—' line Smith, Realtors, 2-1642 or/

4679.WANTED-^UncBtly naadsd by 
bnalniae aroaaa tii Manehester a 
8 to  6 room unfu'rhished houaa or 
apartm ent Phona . SQM

MlDDLSl-AOE couple, nd'cMIdran, 
daalra unfurnished rent. CaU 5881 
batwaaa 8  a. m. and 3:30 p.

WANTED—Six room rant by ra- 
aponalbla family Call 3-8640.

TOUN0 COUPLE axpacUng baby 
in Saptambar urgently need 8 or 
6 rooms. WIU pay up to $45 
monthly. OaU 4762.

B o a rd  of R e lie f
S o n th  M sncliufiter 

F ire  D is tr ic t 
i . iMotico te hwaby givan to A tt 
^taaoMUran in the South Manches

te r F i n  Dtatriiet th a t 6 hoard of 
-MaOec maattiis w f f l ^  iMU.tit.th* 
Fire Houso ad Spiuea and Florence 
Straata, Tliuraday' ovening, Au- 
rnm  n .  U53, from 7 to  S o’clodc, 
D  8. T. for tha purpose of hearing 
any and aU compUtiita regarding 
the tax lU t

, Andrew Ansaldl
Jack M. Gordon 

George W. C. Hunt 
Oommlssloners 

Youra truly.
South Mancheatar Fire District, 

Oaorga W. C. Bunt 
Oommlaaloner 

Treasurer

T ow n  of B o lton
BOARD FOR AMOSSIONS 

• OW RLBOTOBS
The Selectman and Town Clerk 

a r  Assistant Town Clark o f the 
Town oC .BoMou, ConnaqUeut, wUl 
ba til aaaalnn In tha ̂ Community 
S aU 'tii aald Town on Saturday, 
August 38, 1862 from 2:d0 P. M.

: to  Srt)0 F. M. to  axamtiia tha 
qpiaiUloaOoaa of olactora aad ad- 
lU t thoaa found quaUfiad.

NaturaUsad dtlsens must pro- I am t their certlflcatas of natural!- 
laattim.

Bolton, Oonnaeticut, August 18,
|lSg3. -V
j David C  Teornay '
|T n m  Clark

I Oiarlea A. Robbina’ 
F irst Selectman

.SIX ROOMS, comfortable Cape 
Cod with everything. Open s ta ir 
way, fireplace, tile.hath, /hatch
way, oil heat, copper ^Umbing, 
ameeite drive, garage, combina
tion window#, shinglA exterior. 
Convenient location./ Priced to 
■qU. Btacluaive with Warren How- 
laitd,^ Realty. Call 8600.

SEVEH\.^R00M Single. Living 
room, dlnifig room, kitchen, wash 
room, hallwhy to  kitchen from 
front. Open atkiroase tn hall to 
three rooms and shower upstairs. 
FuU attic, copper plumbing, 
automatic hot water. For appolnt- 
ihent cal! 2-1120 after 7 p.

TO BE SOLD

We offer theae properties at low 
-pricM for quick aale^ aa -ownera 
are moving out of town. Both have 
four rooms down and two finished 
up. In excellent condition. Beau
tifully - Idtidacapcd.. For appoint
ment coll

ROBERT J. SMITH, Inc.
963 Mata Street 

Phone 3460
After 6 P. M. Cali Mr. Heck 3959
NEAR PRINCETON Street school 

five room*, full bath and lava
tory, flroplaca, hot waUr oU heat, 
porch, plastered walls, fuU Insula
tion. opan atalreasa, hatchway. 30 
daya occupancy. Call 8620. -y-

DUPLEX 6-6,* one ride vacant, 
.'tw o-car garage Ridgt a trae t 

Nice location. AU Improvements, 
- Hot water- h a s t Storm windows 
and doors. Price 915,400. Owner, 
i n  Park s tree t Call 2-5128.

BRICK CAPE COD. 4 doom 3 un
finished up. Quality home with 
flraplaca, oak floors, Ruscb com
bination d6or aad windows, mod-' 
am  kitchen, Gar-Wood heating 
unit, racrsatlon room, work 
bench, hatchway, fenced yard. 
EaaUy financed. Exclusive with, 
Warren HoWland Realty. Phone 
>600.

2135

LigOOBMOTid o r  J n u m n
iPPUCATlOH

m  nolle* that I. 
r i  ISO BlastU atiaeu inn., ka«* ftl*̂ ' an aiS taSIriK ^& nn., ba«* fll*c' an ap- 

rileatlpa dated Aturast 11. 1M8. wtlh 
UM-Uqadr/Ooatror CommlMlon tor a Tavtra Parmtt fo rtha aala of ateohollc 

y  taa prtaalaaa. Ut .Caster anchaatar. Conn.
*• “vnad by FRANK KOiAK at IdO BlMall atraat, Maaohaa- 

tar^&nn., and UICHAIL MAMARO, 
47 Wbita atraat, Manehaatar. Conn., and 
wtajm eondoetad by FRANK KQ8AK of tfO Btaaall atraat. Manehaatar, Omn. .aa yarmlttaa.yarmlttaa. 

Dated Aufuat KOMAK..

upAQcy<
Henry EsoetrA |m ioy. TiL 9698.

MANCHESTER BxodOeut 7- 
room sbtale, S rooau and bath la t 
fioor. Ofl haaf. Oantrnl IpenUon. 
nlo* raatdantlal aactlon. Banutjful 
traa* and ahrubbary. immadiata 
occupancy. Priced right 919,900. 
i*hon* 0279. Brna-Buru.

K id n a p  Y ic tim  

^ B a ck  at H om e

ON BEA'UTIFUL Box M t Drive. 
Veraon—Large alx-room Colonial 
buUt In 1850. Lot 160 x SOO. AvaU- 
able 80 days. Tile bath second 
floor. Tile lavatory first floor. 
Two-car garage with breexeway. 
Thermopane picture window. 
Beautiful view. Two compart
ment sink with diapoaaL Owner 
moving to California, An excel
lent buy. Call Jerry Fay, c-o Wil
liam F. Johnson, 117 East Center 
street. Phone 7426. Offloe opan 
evenings.

MANCHBISTEIR—Six room house, 
three up, three down. All modern 
convenlencea Including oil hea t 
Nice condition. Attached, garage, 
large lot with 131' frontage. 
Sound houae at 810;900, about 
84,000 down. Many other Itrtlngs. 
Call tha Ellsworth Mitten Agen
cy, Realtors. 6930.

BOWERS SCHOOL Arse— Bight 
rooma and attnriiad garago. N W
oU burnar,. copper pipes. Thro* 
Iota of land—partly woodsd with 
brook, pool and game area. A t
tractive aatting. Priea 917,900. 
Call owner 2-1280.

(City D w e lle rs T a p  j 
SavingB  Afscoim ts '-------------------—

Washington, A u g . 18—(AT— 
Amarlca'a cl$y-dw*lllng famlllea 
apparently had to borrow or dip 
Into thair savings to  make both 
ebds meet during 1860.

The Bureau of Labor StgUstlca 
(BL8), in a  preliminary report 
yoeterday, said famllias living in 
cities and towns averaged a  net 
income of 84,800 for I860. But they 
spent 94JOO, about C )per cent 
more.

on a- door-to-door 
citiea and towns. .

survey in 81

W ap p b ig

L o ta  fo r  Sal* 72

WOODLAND STREET, Mancheo- 
ter—Four room Cape Cod. 3 un
finished up stairs. 12 years old. 
Lot 65 X 300. Combinatton alum- 
inum donrs and screens. 0>pp*r 
plumbing throughout. Tile bath 
and shower. Large tUa 'wnlled 
kitchen. Set tube In .basement 
Hbtchway. Excellent condition. 
$11,500. Available Sept. lat. CaU 
Jerry Fay. c-o William F. John
son, 117 Bast Center street. Phone 
7426. Offloe open evenings.

SOUTH MAIN Street—Two tens- 
ment. 5-5. Furnace h e a t Very 
large lo t Price $15,000. One tana* 
ment, owner occupl^. Call SqO.

MANCHESTER Road— Jus{^ be- 
low the Country club. Three room 
single, in good condiUon,/With ga
rage. May be' purchhaed with Or 
without eight acres q7 land. In- 
' quire Charles W. LAthrop, Real
tor, 100 Ekvat Center stree t Phona 
2-OT84 or 7856. /

/REAL, VALUE/ — Two 4-room 
apartm ent fltoond floor vacant 
Income l^ m  rented apart
ment will materially lower 
your catfylng charges. Live In 
comfort and security for leas 
than 840 a month. CaU Madeltiis 
Sml)h, Realtor, 2-1642 or 4678.

N ^ R  BUS: 6 finished rooms. In 
fine condition. Basement laundry. 

, Large.lot, screened summer house. 
Price Ill.OOO. dowq payment, 82, 
800. Carrying charges approxi
mately 158 a month. Call Made- 
Une Smith, Realtor, 3-1643 or 
4679.

B a b y  B o o ts e s

CHOICE Corner lot for your 
future home. 160’ on View atraat 
68' on Nya atreet, 156’ roar. Sew
er and watar already lavtallad In 
lo t Juat a minute walk from 
Parker s tree t phone 5167. B. J. 
Campbell, 88 Blssell atreet. ^

SnbartNin for S sb  76
BOLTON—LOVELY aew six room 
ranch houae- C. B. W. h o st oil, 
baseboard radiation, fireplace, a t
tached gAraga; fuU basament, ar- 
tealan weU, large lot with shade 
trees. Many extras. Only one 
available. Raaaonable. Suburban 
Realty CO, Realtora, 541 Mata 
a traa t Phone 8215.

SOUTH W INDSOR-^ room ranch 
houaa on hlU, lota of land, lots of 
trass. Large Uving room with 
cheery flraplaca, dining room, 
kitchep, thraa badrooma, tUad 
bathrimm, FuU basament. Oarage. 
I f  you are looking for a  good 
tiouae, with lifimadlata occupan
cy, see this. Price 117,000. CAU 
Madeline Smith, Realtor, 3-1643 
or 4678.

ROUTE 6, Andover — Beautiful 
.Cape Ood, 4 rooms dohm, one 
semi-flnl£hed up.-Age. 10 years. 
Approximately % acre lot. 100 ft. 
on highway. OU h e a t tUa hath 
and ahower. Larga stone fireplace 
and chlrmey. BtaeeUent condition. 
Attractive ground^t Must be seen 
to he appreciated. Price $12,800. 
98,900 mortgage- Avaflahle* : ^ t  
l i t  Call Jerry Fay, c-o William 
F. Johnson, 117 East Center 
atreet. Phone 7436, Office open 
evenlnga.

DaUaa. Tax., Aug. 16—t/n —P ret
ty  blonde UtUa Eva Lota PhUllpa, 
8. was back home In Odessa,' Tax., 
today after a  ride home with 
poUoS.

Also hack In Odessa was Mra, 
Halaa Gorina Woods, 30. who 
along with her husband, George 
Vernon Woods, 27, waa ch a rg ^  
with kidnaping In Eva Lois' four- 
day hida-out from home.

Eva Lola la the daughter of C. 
H. PhUlips wbl Uvea in a  trailer 
camp next' door to the woods. 
Phillips and Eva Lola and two 
other children live alone, the hus
band astrangsd from tha ehUd- 
ran's mother.

The attractive young brunette, 
who has no children told otfloera 
she wanted aU tha PhlUlps child
ren. “1 told my husband that I  
was going to  taka Eva Lola. Ha 
said it was aU right If 1 did. Ha 
aaid ha would moat itie In DaUas 
ta a weak. I haveh’t  heard from 
him sines then."

'̂  PisiiDKMAN BURNED

.New London, Aug. 18— OH — 
Friuik Tomaciha of Watorbury waa 
burned serioualy when a  87-foot 
fishing boat exploded and aank off 
tha New London ledge light yes
terday. Ten other fishermen 
leaped to  safety. The Ooaat Guard 
aaid TomAclna was ahowared with 
flaming gasoUna after an ex
plosion oectirred below deck. A 
Ooaat Guard spokesman eatlmatod 
the loss a t 9lSi000. '

Wapplng Community Chutoh 
was tha scene of a pretty wadding 
Saturday afternoon when Miss 
Aurel Dewey, daughter of M7. aad 
Mrs. Lavl Deway of Buckland 
road, became tha btld* of Howard 
Westly Chambariata, son of Mr. 
and Mra. Faro Chamberlam- of 
Gr-nd Raplda. Mich.

Rev. David Crockett parfom ad 
tha ceremony. The Soloist waa 
George Colllna who aang ‘‘Be- 
eause” and "I Love You ’Truly."
. The church was decorated with 

whit* riadioll.
" The brlds 'Araa ttvan la marrlag* 

by bar father a t the double ring 
ceremony. Mias Jeanne Harrison, 
niece of tha bride was maid of hon
or. Ralph Watharall, couain of 
brida, waa bast man, and uahan 
wars Charlea Daway and Jrim  Al
dan Harriaon.

The brida wora a  gown of white 
importad'ambfoldsrad ’Swiss or
gandy with ruffled, skirt, and aha 
carirad white dahlias and athfa- 
notl*. Har fingertip vail q^ Uluslon 
feU from a white baaM 'laoa  cap.

Tha maid of hongrii gown was 
pink nylon with a a t  She earriad 
pink Rosa VaA-tima gladioli. Tha 
mother of toa brida wora pink laea 
with with a  pink orchid corsage. 

ThatOeaptlon foUowtng the cer
emony waa held a t the Community 
House with 150 guests In attonil- 
anca. Tha couple iMt on a wodding
trip, to Niagara Falls and Michi
gan.

On thair raturn they win raalds 
a t thair home on Buckland ro6d.

Mrs. Paulina Grant of Buckland 
road with Mra. Marlon Whaalar 
and Mias Flnla Grant of W athan- 
fleht are on a  Oaeatton a t Lake 
George.

Mrs. Ms* Barker and Mlaa Dora
Foster of Foster atraat With Mra. 
Eroastlna Baldwin of Hartford 
and her son, Brnaat ^Id*rin , of 
Washington, D. C., are on a  trip 
in the Adlrondacks.

M n. Harriet Abbey of Buck- 
land road la a  patient a t tha Man* 
cheater Memorial HospltoL

More power to the drlve-in 
theater, i t  provides a aafa place to 
alt behind a  wheel and not think.

Labrary Opiae
The HaU Memorial Library 

opened today after beliig closed 
for two weeks for tha annual vaca
tion of the Ubrarlan, Mias NaUta 
MoKnlght

Tha Amarlean Legion Aiixitiary 
of Hathaway-Mlllar wlU’ meat 
at the home of Mias Ida BanAoft 
a t HlUcraat tomorrow. A poUuck 
will be served.

Sekool System Cliaiigaa
TYm new teachers in tha School 

Syatam. wlU meat Aug. SO with 
Oaorga Gaff, * auparintandent at 
the Oenlar floboof. Tha following 
are tha tsachara and tha gradea 
they wiU teach: BUlngton & atar, 
Oradas Uir6a and four M ra Mil
dred Auatin; Grad* six and savan, 
Uhooln Q. Nyatrom;. Grade one, 
Jdiaa DoroUty B. Smith; a t O yatal 
Lake, Grades three, four, five and 
six Donald L, ChAae, principal.

Tha naw supervising principal at 
tha CJantar School will ba Gordon 
C. QatchoU. Tha Uiraa new prlnct 
pala wlU mast on Aug. 87, a t tha 
offle* of tha auparintandent a t 
8 a-m. ;

Mlaa A lfarata Qalvtii a  local 
toaehar for ovaa 80 years will leave 
Longvfaw schools to teach Onutaa 
five and six at the Cantar School. 
Taachars who will raturn to Can
ter School ar* Grad* flva, Mra, 
Esther N. chqpputs, Graaa one pxCa 
two, M uj E . Waltoni 
two and three, M ist
HayaarJ" tm ntsa t a v e n ___
Robert Maatarman; Grade algtit, 
Gerald Morin; Gride four, .Mrs. 
Helen L, Q u l^ , Mrs. Marlon A. 
Baekhofnar Will raturn to Grades 
one, two and thraa a t Crystal Lake.

Tha tour Uachar staff a t Lmtg-. 
riaw has not bean announced aa 
^  naw taachars are to  ha aa-., 
cured.,Mrs .Lou Ann Parfons wUI. 
bo Buparvlsor of mualo again. Mra. 
Quinn, Mlaa Galvin, Mrs. Ctoppula 
and Mlaa Hayas oam* to the Center 
from olhar local aehools.

Tha prqjaqtad anroUmant for 
1908 and 08 a t  local schools ta 
698; RockvUta High School Local 
Students, 188; Taehnioal Behool,
n .
.E is t*  Oantral Pomona Graaga 

Grange will hold a  dress eontaat 
ta Saptambar with antrtas from tha 
various Granges conmrtaing the 
district. East Central Pomonn am- 
bracaa Ellington -Grange so all in- 
taraatad mattbars may antar the 
eo n ta a t.

OwiIm A WImsmps
The Tolland County wlnnart In 

tha Groan Pasture contest tor tha 
C lim nt IraMr hbv i haan iilaciad 
with the honors going to  farms In 
Habren, South Coventry, and Oh- 
lumhta- The TOUand Oouaty win- 
n an  are Edward Foote, .Habron; 
Melody Farm (Mrs. Ruth Wallas, 
ownsrl South Oovantry; and Tony

F A Q B E U m W

A F L  State Groiijp  

Seeks $540 H ik e

Hartford, Aug. AFL-
organistd atat*^ county and an a l-  
olpal employ** have votod to  aak 
the 1958 Lagtalatnr* tor a  9540 
yaariy pay Inertato to r an aUU 
amployas idus "adaquata aad fair 
living wages for all pubUo am- 
ployas.*’

The action cam# yoatorday aa 
Council 16, raprasanung M  Con
necticut loeata wound up a  two- 
day., conm ttoB  duriag whteh. it 
ataetad oSleara and adopted other 
raaolutloiui calling for:

The placing of an puhUs am- 
ployaa under the Social Baeurlty 
act.

A marlt system iff an aouaty 
amployas, who new Hava nq such 
protoottaa.; ■ —

A law placing ail puhUe am 
Btat* L ohor|to  
giving tham  th* 
Stats

ployaa undar tha 
iatlona a c t  thus
sarvicts of t h e ____
Msdlation and Aridtral 

And time and a  
stats amployss 
normal woric ' 
antly varla* tarlangth.

of

for aU 
ovar tha 

ptoa-

pay

Maaanlk, Columbia.
TYm sU ta judgaa wUI oomplata 

thair work this weak acoordlng to 
tha achadula, and the Naw Enmand 
judgaa win arrive in Obanaeticut 
some day this weak. They will only 
visit the thraa farms oonsidarod 
baat by tha atat* Judgao.

COVENTRY—6 >ooras plua 3 un
finished up, all Improvement* ex
cept furnace, triple lot, private 
beach, 98000; 6 rooms, bath, oil 
hot water heat, double garage, 
ta r  road, 98,800, ctiould qualify 
G.I. Severs] others 85,000 and up. 
Welles Agency, Coventry, Tel. 
"-6872 or 7-7501,

T o p s  F o r  H a l f - ^ iz s r s

Here are adorable bootses for 
baby's tiny toea. Crochet or knit 
as you prefer, aa each style Is sim
ple to m ake. and requiraa' only a 
faw egentiiga to ceinplata. ' -

Pattern No. 2135 contains com
plete knitting and crocheting in
structions, material requiromenta, 
stitch Illustrations and finishing 
directions.

Send 25c in Coins, your name, 
address and the Pattern- Number 
to Anne Cabot (Tha Manchester 
Evening Herald), 1150 Ava. Amer
icas, New York 86, N. Y.

Anne Cabot's New Album of' 
Needlework ta chock-full of grand 
deaigns, plua exciting features and 
a  glR pattern printed tii the txxta. 
25 centa.

8867
td lh -84M'
i-,oUiing like a well tailored clas

sic for charm and wearability, and 
this attractive yoked style Is de* 
signed especially In half size* to 
save aewing time for the slightly 
shorter figure; •

Pattoen No. 8967 la, a MW-ritt 
;pettorated pattern in ilzea 14%, 
'l«i% 18%, 30%, 33%, 34%. Size 
16%, short aleeves, 4% yards of 
88-tiich: % yard contrast.

For this pattern, stod 30c In 
Coins, your name, address, ataa de
sired, and the Pattero Number to 
Bus Burnett (The Manehester 
Evening Herald) 1150 Ave. Amer
icas. New York 86, N. Y.
; Ready for you now — Basle 
FASHION for '52, TaU and Wln- 
Ur. TYita naw Issue'ta fUled with 
ideas for smart, practical scoring 
for a  new aeason; g ift pattern 
printfd inside the book. 30c. .

Oiuding $toGk~Car CompetitkNi Pnives

'• /•

noor OFJIUDSQN̂ ^̂ Î  ̂ Y4WI0 SHI
/ 'W.8ffai8i*A,8ta;;jM, 20;.-.;to 4ltan4bti -

t '
lediMii»lll«, Me.«>>.Mar. 14.. .HudiCn Irjl -

Oeriene, £ a W . e f r i t  
oh4 6>cpW

WL WWeekere, N. C.Mer. 3d,e.Hudieii frit
TMifMs n«............. Mor, Anf
ifrwllmvm»r V«.e. e • A|pfil 6.. .eHvdiofi frit 

S, C.eee.A^I 13, ..HtfdiOD Ant
Mm m , ..............April 27...HMd6on Ant
lijliirina $p,«eee.eM*y 4 .. ..Hwdion Ant 

ondMcond
DwAbHbw* $• Ceeee*Moy 10.. '.Htadien Ant 

eedwcwid
OM«. • * *e e *Moy 11..« ,Hwdton Ant 

DpyHn« OMd. • eaae.Moy 1A.. .HiidiPfi Ant
OdtAmDi epAt.........Atoy 33. e.HudfOfi Ant
CenAeld# OW#.#ee«.Mey 30, ..Hudson An# 
ToloAOrOWo.ee aee .Juno l....•Hvd$on An# 

ond mood
Sflo PtofOr CoW..*...Jwno 1..*.«Hudion Ant

' Odifiaiiitiw,R. 8 .. i'iflitae.6n»
" “ '.'■Ctaswai.N.'tt'.t i ; i ' im  IF.

OMralq*lltih....,;..J«M 29.. .HtMton (M.'7—J ■ *.
NtaeamSeHi, M...Jwly i...‘..H.taen 6iW 

end Mtwd -
Ytiwie, Okie. ,A4y 4,-•*,, ItidMn 6ri^

ÔwDNOr vtNFw OnO
OwofOp M. Y.e*e... .Ally 4.......Hudson Antp

Mcondr Ayrd dod toorfr
MIWmoOpov0bfo...iuly 4.......Hydion Antr

lomô t on̂ t
Mewew Wta..........Jwly,4..,,.HwdMn tn t

m4 Mcand
aeraw ,CeW...,..Ju)y 12....H*taen(ln» /  ^  
aUlweadiM, WIm.....M y 1 3 . . Snt
l .iSb S«i4, led.......My 20... .H«4Mn inf
DayfM, Ofcl.. .......My 27....Hw*eii anf
filrtna.aA Ve..........6nf

Mmr PncMaiia* Hy4r*-M.fk Mv. ar Ovwdrivs aad Stint leftiy Mm.  . 
(HalM MHqlara) .ptloiial *1 ..tra CMt m .11 nMdti.. Standard Ifin 
aed tikar tpacMcoDaM and acctMarlnt Mb|a*t to dinnsn wilnavt naHao.

AI YOU know, it ta tinpoasibta fbr S 
proepaetiva buyer tp accuratatp  
judge tha ralativ* roerita of varioua 
can  throna]i.,a, casual axamlnatioR., 
o r o n t b a l ^ a o f r

. Therafi>r% amartlNIyara are taking 
advantage of the taqwd aatabHahad 
in stociMar racing eriiidi afford* ha 
im partial tea t of 'th e  im portan t 
featursa of compatitiv* aiakai fca

sattafhetion. I n  thia rough, -tougfi 
rnmpatitlow/batwaaa -caia just/Bha- 

/-yo«'''tim''-btiy'^1)rtaa 'daalM«,’''o«a iy '' 
make of car is coaqidrsd fcr pow*r,_ 
dlurabUity and aafiriy—vital qualiflaa'

' in yom drily ifirivnig
W ith 30  v iefor/aa In 34  tia ria ' 
altaady thtg jraai, Hudaon provai 
it haa thaao graat qualitiaa in aiasa 
urea no other car can matchl
Hudsonb rufiad  higbcompcaasloo 
engines are famous fi>r tatrlflc powag 
and pertormanea. But mora faapoo* 
tant, only Hudaon kaa "atap-dewa* 
d e t ^  with Aawrica’s lowaat'oantar 
of gravity. A Hudaon hugi ttaTfuad 
lika it lovaa ft and abnoat ataaia 

, itsalf. Monobilt body-amd-ftaina* ia 
the moat durabla,-tafcat knownt;

Visit ua and try * Ifudsoo, or if mora 
convaniant, phooa and a Bhafiaea' 
will coma to your door.

M jD ^erer’t  R ow  
^ Ready for. K ille r

"Montgomery, Ali., Aug. l i —to) 
i^*-Mnrderar'e ro w g t pibion 
•—which few woman hav* ,*var 
eaan—haa a ctprtalaad calf ta 
raadtaeas tor on* ■eahadulad to  dta 
there Sept 36.

Grim, Iripasslve Mra. Bart* Dea- 
hiaon, convtctad a t  W attttaito  
Bat|irday for the potaoa ataylng of 
her 3-yaar-old niece, ta egmaatad 
to bo transferred there today. - 

The taw requlrea tha AlahaiDw . 
Suprama Court ta  ravtaw har wan-/ ■ 
tenca. - y

If tha aaataaea ta aphrid sM  
furthar araeata fad, tba eurtatii- 
encloaed ^  la  KllhFe dMth row 
win ba the last homa an  aa ith  to r 
tba 66-yaar-oM auraa,

Baeauae tha prtinn baa no Saaili- 
ttaa for condenuMd aroaMa, Wnr- 
ren C. P. Buford picked a  apdeial 
cell and draped it with e u r t i ^  to 
InbuM 'privacy.**

Two ysaia ago aaothar woman 
awaited death a t KUby. But the 
Supreme Court raVaiaed thd «oa- 
viction of Mra, Lekta Edhrardeqn 
of Mebila, whe 'waa ahaarshd with 
murdaring her aon, Sba ta tar waa 
glyan;lUe. , .........

'SW IM I OBAM ISL'

Do«ai>r9BstaMi:'Av|. i s —m — 
Abdel Monem, t7*y8hrM t6'Cttro. 
newspaperman, wadad pahoraia a  
downpour today jeftar’awimming 
tbs EngtUS Cliimari from Fraaia 
ta 16% hoiita. Thu wha a l m ^ ‘ata 
boura behind the  raaoM ttifee.' He 
waa tha fourth awtiDraor to  eoa- 
quar the/6haanei' year. 
-aueeaedad OB hta .thtad atteamt, 
having baan toread to glva up-oa 
pTavloua tr ite  tai' I860 and 19U.

McCLURE AUTO COMPANY
273 MAIN STREKT MANCHESTER
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About Town
A «UiJ«bt<r w«8 bom to M r 

and Hrt. John Porottl of M 
Adsms ■treet * t  th« Hartford Hoa- 
pltal Thuraday.

Hoae Oo. No. 2 of Ui« MFD «iU 
bold a  drlU tonight at tho H w  
Houaa on HtUiard and Maib 
atrteta.

Btnso will ba played thia ava
iling at S O’clock at the home of 
Mm Valarte Baylea, 32 Hemlock 
Btraet, glvan by the LakoU Coun
cil No. 61, DOP. Membera and 
frienda gra welcome

Warrant Officer Wilbert Audan 
« t  9 Purkin
aaturdoy from Itor^n iiw r dfnv* 
Ing on the Oenerar Welgal on 
Aug. 12 in San Franclaco. After 
hia "furloiigh he will report to 
camp Edwarda, Maaa.

King David Lodge wtU meat at 
tho Holmea Funeral Home at 7:30 
tomorrow evening to pay their re- 

" apecta to Brother Charlea Jacob- 
aon, who waa a. member of King 
David Lodge for 40 yeara.

Mlaa K. Patrtda O’Hara, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mra. WUMam V. 
O'Hara of 88 Main atreet, haa en
rolled at the Katharine Olbtoa 
SchooL Providence, R. I., where 
ahe Will atart In September. Mlaa 
O'Hara graduated from Manchea- 
tar High School In June. Mlaa Bar- 

/bara Bengtaon, co-valedlctorlan of 
the cltaa of 1082. will attend the 
Katharine Olbba School In Boaton 
thia fall. She la the daughter of 
Mr. and Mra. William Bengtaon of 
37 Edgerton atreet

DR. GERARD R.'

MILLER 

HAS RESUMED 

REGULAR 

OFFICE HOURS

MATTRBSES
It Is bstUr to hsTS i  food 
robullt Biatirtss than a 
chsap Bsw ons. Wa rs- 
make and steriUae all typaa 
of Biattraaaes<

jMti FiralHirB M i

MOakSL TaL 2-1041

Mra. Michael Palleln of 224 Oak 
atreet haa returned to her home 
after apendtng five Weeka at 
Point O’ Wooda.

Annual outing of Hoae Company 
4 of the South bfancheater Fire 
Department'will he held Sunday, 
Aug. 24. a t the POC in (Uaeton- 
bury. Member! planning to. attend 
are aaked to make reeervatlona at 
the hoae hoiiae not later than WjkI 
neaday night.

The Hartford County Federation | 
of EMimbcratic Women' will hold a 
picnie Wadneaday at Ooodwln 
Park, Hartford, at 6 p. m. Mem
ber! wlahlng Iranaportatlon are 
aakiad to contact-either Mra. Me-| 
Paddan o f 161 U>omia atreet or 
Mra. Helen Fltapatiiek of 406 Oak
land atreet.

Women’a Auxiliary and Ladiea 
Oultd a t  S t .  Afazy'a. Church will 
bold their picnic Wadneaday aftar- 
noon at the'home of Mra. William 
Brennan of 21 Mt. Nebo place. A 
potluck will be nerved nt 1 
o'clock. Membera are requentod to 
•bring their own Oliver. /

A daughter waa bom at 81. 
Francla Hoapital In Hartford Aug.

IU  to Jdr.  ̂andJHra. Eugene Oow- 
I Ing of 111 Harlan atreet.

Paat Pocahontaa e i  Sunaet 
Oouhdl No. 48 hied a monthly 
meeting with P. P. MUdrad Jonep 
of Cottage atreet, Wlndaor, A de- 
llcloua luncheon waa nerved on the 
porch with a abort bualneaa meet 
Ing following. A gift waa pre- 
nentad to Slater Engitah, who haa 
been 111. and a new member, Mra. 
Edna Kenniaon, waa welcomed 
Into the elunb. The next meeting 
on Sept. 17 will be held at the 
home of the coundl'a prealdent, 
k r̂a. Baaala Farrla.

' A non, Gordon Isdward, waa 
bom Sunday at the Mt. Sinai Hoe- 
pltal, Hartford, to Mr. and Mra. 

IwilUam A. Rice of 68 
atreet.........................

Schedule T hird  
V o te r  Session

«a

Will Be Held Wednesday 
From 5  to 8  p. m. st 
ToWn Qerk’s Office
The Board of Selectmen and 

Town aark- Samuel J ,  Turklng- 
ton will hold their tkird Voter
making aeaalon Wadneaday in the 
town clerk'a office In the Munld-

rl Building between the houra of 
and 8 p. m.
Naturallied dtlaena muat pre- 

aent their naturallaatlon cartlfl- 
eatea and deciimantary rrideree 
muat be preaented in cakea of de
rivative dtlaanahip.

The next aeaalon for making 
votara, will be held Sept. 18.

Dispose of Cases 
In Rockville Court

Larkin^Clyde Nuptials

RoftkvUle, Aug. 18—(Spedan— 
In the a t y  bourt of Rockville thia 
.morning, with Deputy Judge 
Thomaa U Larkin prMlding, the 
following caaaa ware !dlapoaad of: 

Richard J .  Cuaack, 26, Salem, 
Maaa., apeading, forfaited bond of 
11735.

Willla J .  Pratt, 64, RFD, Rock
ville, falling to atop a t *  dop aign, 
18: Waayl Raitvlclwlck of no ad- 
draaa, vagraney, 10 daya In the 
ToUand County Jail; Richard 
Trahar, 28; Rockvine, -breadt of 
peace, $20; Intoxication, $8; 
Charlaa Ltak, 16, 28 Mill itraet, 
Manchaatar, overcrowding the 
front eoat of a  motor vehicle, $20.

Edward Wandua 17. 84 Village 
•treat, falling to obtain an opera- 
tor’a llcanae, $6, oporatlng an un- 
Inaurad motor vahlda 618 FranpU 
Miffltt, 44, 108 Went Main atreat. 
allowing minor to operate unln- 
aured vehlda $18; Walter Rogow- 
■kl, 26, 882 Adame atreet. Man- 
cheater, intoxication, $10 and 
18 daya Jail tantanca euapended 
with probation for dx montha. A 
braock of paaca charga waa nolled 
on focommandatlon of tha proaecu- 
t6f. «  ,

Otaea of Maurice Breton and 
ritriiort Kuhnka wera continued to 
’Ang.'SS.—  ------------- -

M art Enjoys
R ecord  Sale

• \ ______ .

Yesterday's Total High
est for Single Day in 
Fall Auction ..History
The Mancbeater Auction Mart 

•njoyed tha largeat alngle day 
aajea In fall mart hlatory yaatar- 
day. according to offldala of the 
market.

Total aalea for the day amount
ed to $8,898.28. Alto Grade 1 to- 
matoea brought the higheet aver
age In many yeara. bringing a high 
of $8.40 and a low of $3 for an 
a v i 'r a g a  of $431. .Cuc'umben 
brought a high of $1.$0 and' a Jow 
of 80 centa for 181 buahel baaketa.

Tha market, which opened Ita 
fall aeaaon Weilneaday, la conduct
ed by the Mancbeater- Fruit and 
vegetable Growera Marketing Aa- 
■ociatlon. I t  will be open during 
the remainder of the eeaeon five 
daya a week, Sunday through 
Friday. :---------
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. GWARS-FIFES <
1 U O RTERS — WATCHES < 
^".^tOUXXS — WAUJBTB -

 ̂ArlNr Drag Siirat'

MRS. EDWARD J . LARKINS
n«ralu fhoto,

BANTLY 
OIL CO.

m . 2-4BfB-l-4m

Rongo and Fu«l 
Oil' Dittributors

333 MiAi SlTMt

Alton J .  Munale, aon of Mr. and 
Mra. Jamee V. MUhMa of lOB Rua-i 
aell atreat, haa bean promoted to 
airman aacond elaaa. Ha la on duty) 
with tha V. S. Air Force ax a radar 
maehanlo In Puerto Rico.

X

AeesHPosy Is Our
CaBs f t  WtBlw

We wra Tw eilpM ee 
•peolaSata oalag oaly 
the flneet, te cM  la- 
gredleeta, ^Moontely 
oompeaeded.

rfraserlpilMii C aitd 
gild PtBytsd

FINE  ̂
FHARMAGY

Fraa DaSvary 
MiOeeter St. TpL 2-M16

Armory to Have 
Movies Tonight

In ordar to permit reaidenta to 
get acquainted with the Manchee- 
ter Armow A»aoclatlon, an open 
meeting will be held tonight at the 
Armory at • o’clock for all young 
m6n of Maacheater. Two nipia will 
ba ehown. followed by refreeh- 
manta. Aleo on tha program are 
plana for organlalng rifle and 
bowling taama.

F  Company and Hdq. Company 
of the local Stata Gpard have be
gun their fall training achedule of 
varloua military toplci and ma- 
nauvera. Vacanclea atlll exist In 
tile local comjpwnles ind mfii be  ̂
tween 17 and 48 are urged t o  in- 
quire at tbs local Stata Armory to 
Join tha local companies. ,

The wedding of Mlaa Eleanor* 
Lola ayd e of Manchestar and Ed
ward James Larkina of Meriden, 
took place Saturday afternoon at 
2 o'clock in the Church of Good 
Shepherd, Hartford. Rev. Cramer 
Cablnaaa officiated at the double 
ling ceremony.

The bride waa given in marriage 
by her brother. Burton Oyde of 
Hartford. Tha bodice of her gown 
waa of roaepoint. lace with high 
dollar and long tapered ileevei. 
Matchlnr lac* Ihwrta fell4rom  the 
waist to the bam of the nylon mar
quisette iklrt with chapel-length 
train. Her fingertip veil of lltuaton 
waa caught In a tiara of rhlne- 
■tonea and pearls. Mra. Larkina 
carried a  cascade bouquet of white 
•tarllte roaes and staj^anoUa.

Mra. Herbert Carey, Wlnited, 
slater of the bride, waa matron of 
honor. Her goiVn. almllar in style 
to that of tha bride, waa yellow 
taffeta with a plasted ruffle apron 
affect. She wore a aheer picture 
bat and carried'pink rapture roaae.

The tmy ffovrer girl. Sharon 
Boldsn, ythe bride’s niece, 
gowned In blue taffeU. She carried 
a ceionlal nosegay of pink rapture 
rosea and wore a matching floral 
headband..

Robert Hendrickaon of Meriden 
waa beat man.

A-reoeptlon was hald. In.tha par
iah hall of the church Immediate

ly after the ceremony, following 
which the couple left for an un- 
•nounced wedding trip. The' brtde’e 
traveling outfit consiited of a 
navy and wnlte checked suit with 
red acceeiorles.

K ra . Larkin attended Meriden 
and Manchester echoola, and haa 
been employed as a proofreader at 
The Herald. Har huatiMd graduat
ed from Meriden schools mid 
Stone's College, Meriden. He 
■erved for three yeara In IVorld 
War n  and waa on duty In the 
(^ths-^Uritik-lhaia thedter. He 
la now employed by the American 
Cynamid Company In Wallingford '

And make more dothee for your dollars 
and scholars! Think of it. ,. 
four outfits for only $7,391

It aaisee end nMttkea wjih 
the ether drett. te |we 

beceme fear ealflle. 
M.Cdl rm-ra #«aM - HIM, i
IH yis. BhM Fraee Miss Hssd.n«a<«d elUn sBii lU IIH yia. MM. Cm  a* sWbi

Eft SIgi StnriM
e Commerotal Lettering
e SUk Screen Prooees 

Printing
e Neon Sendee

TRUCK and 
WINDOW LETTERINO 

A SPECIALTY '

ED TOMCZUK
TeL Manchester 8268 

--------- After SiSt

M e d « M

3 9 <
8l(Ml$l.4f

Select year ewn / 
eembiiialieaa frem the 
•alaay ef Indies Head 
eelers. They warh end 
wear almoM ferever end 
leak like new each lime!

kfiu -su w , 
IK r<U. HlwMsMUe HmC.
riwW Aim IK ri»- c*e«-«• mke. aVMt 11.40.

Mt* 1* G*od

Th* Mod«M Tampon

3 9 ^
beaMqrMlIIJt

Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales

Pcrtonal Notices
In Memorism

In end and lovlna memory of my 
daar huiband. JUbert Ford, who passed 
eway, Auctwl IT. IIM.
With a broken heart I watched you. 
And saw you fo away.
Althouah I loved you Oiarly, 
t  could hot make you stay.
Thty say time heals all sorrow 
And holps you to forest.And so for time hns only proved 
How much t miss you yet.
Ood ears me atrenath to IJfht.
And aourags to bear tbs blow, . 
But *h s tll  meant to lose you 

‘ No one will ever know,-
Badly remsmbared *1^

SAMVIILYES
I Ciosod for voMtioR Ahb- 
lA 9Kmu9l$ Ah«- 23, ra* 

I oponlnp Monday, A119.

i .  /

CO. CO.

^kbcatiOBets s  %

h\-

WashM
$T0 Down 

Caah Price S299.75
Ihare’s no rough icrubbing ef cleMiet 

' isHh Uve-Woter AcHoa Ctelher ore 
subtaerged In water ol the Mme, wMi 
roBIng currenh ef hot, wdiy water 
going through thorn. Two froih-walor, 
llvo-Walor rimot Hoot ol dtrl owo}̂

SERVICES
That Interpret The Wtahes | 

Of The Family

MHN B, BURKE
NINIRAL HOMI

•7 B a it Canter St. TO- 6M8 
A W N Jl4 iltm  8EEVICB

a  Oo ceoadantly on vocotlan 
wllh on oatra $S0 or $100 tuCkod 
in your wallet lof smorgsocUe. 
I lr o a ^ a tft  aw tho caa^ laAmi 

I h. Poor aalf~ehmt» tor ttm 
/ l^ yoah elcf ft. A Jean of fiOO

eosta $2030 whan promptl y  
ptU ia 12 cdnssmthro ia tn lU j 
brntrOmiutt 6l tlOjOS oacA For 
•saoipfi, $100 tar 1 mooth ooets 
yen onfy $J30L Phena, write or 
come in today.

isaai $2$ to< $M0 on lignatnra AUae

o B A ' V  enneanvAi
fStM fiaCi

M  n m r  • JARVIS WIliBlHO ̂  ̂
IN  MAIN S m U T  (Ovar Waahmrth’t) -MANCHESTER 

V 1 4 *^  P t m  t  JiMdna, YtS MAName
o«m THunoAV iviNiNM urim • ej*.

UiM nsdi Is iwldisH A sk iirnwlli| twm
......  I 111, , . ' •

a  No ouittcr what the item 
msy be, if it ia something 
you wolild expect to find in 
• good drug store, turn con
fidently to this dependable 
goorce. Yon can count on us

fbr com petent, cOurteoaa 
and prompt service at uni
formly fair pricea—always; 
Prescriptions Bring them 
here for snrel T h eir com
pounding is out apecisltyl

Come lal 
Boo n PgmgBHwtln l

KEM P 'S
Saks and Servke

DNOOBPORATED 
76S MAIN ST.

TEL. 5480
■w

W llir Take 
Blank View Of ,,  ̂
An Old Hom e

The W. G. Glenney Co. can give yout home a accoRd 
youth. New sidewall ahinglea or a freah coat of pmnt 
can take ten years off ita appearance. InataBliii i  pic
ture window will five the cnilre houae a whole new 
outlook. _

One of our.slaff will advise you on repairs and re
modeling. Show younur Matter Plan Books, packed full 
of bright ideas. He'll help yon plan, help on conatmetion 
problems, and esUmste cost of msterisia.

Ask us about {insneing aid. . I
Always Plenty Of Parking Space

BUI LDI NG MATERI ALS  
L U M B E R  F U E L

8  S 6  a  MAIN ST; M A N CH ESTER T E L .* I 4 A

*‘Just because he said he’d 
give you a Uotpoint Dish
washer -from ABC APPLI
ANCE iano baais for a Breach 
of Promise Suit!”

[ Read ]Berald Advs.

■wwwMwwwwwwwwwwî ,
Open Stmdsys — We Deliver 
Pay Your Eleetrio BUIs Here 
AOiepot Sqmure—  TuL 8-6888

J.A;. wrswiu *u .

• '  .s • ’  __ .1 . - —a , -  i '

:-—-t^New Voters Will Be Made Tomorrow at Town Clerk^s Office, 5-8 p. m. :— »
....................................................................................... ............................................ ..................” ............................... ............................. ...........................................................................................................................................................................................................................................  '  ' " " f "

Average Daily Net Press Run 
For tiw Week Bm M  

Aug. l a  1682
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The ^ t h e r  •
Ferecsst of O, *  Weather Boroaa

CiMr, conUnued cool tonight. 
Weddeoday fair, allgfiUy wgriner.

(POUkTEEN PAGES) PRICE FIVE CENTS
X

Grenade Plant

Your Cleaner Paints
A Beautiful Picturel

And we make it come true too! Jnat like magic . 
. . .  we take yonr soUed and rumpled KifPfof* 

•awSy from yon . . . and whiak them back-lnv 
clean-as new condition.

SPECIAL 1 DAY CLEANING SERVICE —  WORK 
ACCEPTED UP TO 10 A. M., EXCEPT SATURDAYS

M A N C H E S T E R
D R Y C E B A H E R S
M WELLS STREET TELEPHONE 7254

OFFER 
FOR

AUGUST
~ NATION, .-LY ADVERTISfO -

PERMANENT WAVE
........  Machii\s, Machinelais or Cold Wava

Reg. $15.00 N O W  Vĵ SO
Includaa All PropsrsUon and Styling.

Wsek ■end and end of the week days art ever an buay—an make
your appolnUnant early in the week!

“ " “ T d r ™ .

Charmore Beauty. Salon
3SI CENTER ST. \ •V TEL. 3043

y .

Chou Seen 
In Moscow 
AsJBeggiw’

^̂waâmmmmmmtemm
Seoul, Korea, Aug. 19r-(/P)— Fourteen Ja p a n -b a ^  U. S. 

Superforta laAt night, bombed a huge Communist irren^e 
factory employing 2.000 workers in northwest Korea. The 
factory was only 3 miles south o f the Manchurian border. Far
East headquartera In Tokyo aald^ '
the aprauilng works was one o f ' 
the 78 military Urgets the U. N. | 
command haa given advance notice' 
it will attack. • . 1

It waa the flrat time the plant, 
at Nnkwon, half way between j 
Sinuilu and Namiddong, had been; 
bit. . I

RekulU of tho raid were not an-1 
nounced. The planea dropped 140 ]
tons or bombs;......... ..... <

But the B-29 pllota, skirting the , 
edge of an erraUc typhoon sweep
ing serous the southern end of 
the Korean peninsula, reported 
they met Intense sntl-slrcraft fire.
One plane was attacked by a Red 
night fighter but the Air Force 
said all 14-planes.returned safely..

Bomb StorebouM 
Tho Air Force said ‘the muni

tions layout contained 17 primary 
buildings of steel and reinforced 

‘ concrete and doaens of bunkers 
and. ammunition stores cata- 
combod in nearby hUla. The p ls"! 
reportedly produced daUy 1,000 
anti-tank grenades and 8-.000 to 
6,000 haiid grenadea.

The weather began clearing t^  
day over the battle front after the 
typhoon swept out Into the Sea of 
Japan and headed for Hokkaido,
Japan's northernmost island.

Chinese Reds shortly before mid
night threw a" light probing attack 
against Bupker Hill on the western 
front. It  waa quickly driven back 
by Intense Allied Are power.

On the rugged eaatem front, IW  
troopa were more concerned wltn 
the weather than the Communiata 
Sixty-mlle-an-hour winds whistled 
over exposed UN hlUtop poalUons.

The typhoon caused heavy-wns.
A U. S. Eighth Army staff offieer 
aaid one-road waa w^^ed out and 
a bridge flooded. He said there 
were no reports of loSa of life or 
injurlea because of the storm.

Amboah Falla
In South Korea Communist 

guerrillas today unauccesafully at- 
tampted to ambuah a U. S. Army 
courier train on which actress 
Audrey Trotter was a P*»*“ * f „

Two paaaengers—an Arnerlcan 
Army capUln and a 
civilian newsreel cameraman 
were wounded. The captain lost 
two Angers and the Korean waa 
hit In the arm twice.

* Thir train did not atop -M to* 
guerillas fired several ahoUJnto 
the moving cars. The guerrillas 
had placed straw mati and meW 
on the raUa in an attempt to halt 
the train.

Miss Totter, who la visiting UN 

(Contlnned on Page Two)

G I -J s  P e lte d  
W ith Stones By  
Reds in Iran

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Most watchers of the China 

scene believe the • surprise 
visit of Red Premier Chou 
En-|ai to Moscow concerns 
prirtiarily the Korean war and 
the Sino-Rusaian treaty of 
1950.

There are some who feel that 
C h i n e s  e-Ruaslan relationships 

'have been getting a little strained. 
Oou'g visit to Moscow may be In 
the nature of a showdown, but 
'there are few solid facta to back 
thia up.

In Washington, some American 
diplomats today viewed the top- 
level Chinese-Ruaslan conference 
as mainly a "begging expedition" 
by the Chinese R ^ e.

These officials speculated that 
the Chinese are dliaattafleld with 
Ruaata's promises and would plead 
for:

1. Mora financial aiil to supple
ment the 300 million dollar loan

A rm istice 
Is Possible: 
UN Meader

Munsim, Korea, Aug. 19— 
(/P)— Maj. Gen. William Har
rison, ^ n io r UN command 
armistice delegate, said today 
he thought "an armistice is 
possible but 1 haven’t  the 
faintest idea when.’’

Ha made; the observation at 
newa c o n fe r e e  shortly after UN 
.and Commiiniit negotiatori trad
ed acid words for an hour at Pan- 
mu njom and made "no visible prog- 
rtsa” toward settlement of the 
tiuce blocking Issue of piiaoncr
ekcbaftge. ' • ..... ------------------ r--

The delegations called, a fourth 
straight week-long recees. Gen. 
Nam II. senior Red delegate, pro
tested, then agreed to artting the 
next meeting for Aug. 27,

•latter of Paying 
on diancea nf the taika to suc

ceed, Harrieon declared:
"I've thought the Communiate 

do want an armistice; It. la a mat
ter of how much they are willing 
to pay for it." ,

Harrison said it waa possible for 
the Redi to accept the UN posi
tion on prisoners.

"They could give ua a good cuss
ing out and then accept our offer,” 
he declared. They never would 
have to agree with us on the prin
ciple of no forced repatriation."

Nam II was visibly angered by 
aome of Harrison's remarks in the 
conferen.ee tent. ,

The Red negotiators was par
ticularly nettled when Harrison 
aald the .Communists "call the 
Chinese aoldleri yplunteera , J>ut 
when It cornea to volunteering not

(CoaUnaed on Fag* Four) (CoBtliiuc|d 0 «  Pago Four)

33,000 Out on Strike; 
32,000 More o n  Notice

By THE ASSOCIATED'jyUESS
At IflAflt 33,000 workers in nin!s”filiH«B"fem_______ _ _____________  mained on strike

T u ^ a y , Slid in New York » CIO ynion served a strike notice 
involving another 32,000 employes at eight Bethlphem Steel 
Company shipyards. A1b6 in New York, the Uniji®*l Mine
Workers (Igd) and managements-------------------------- —
representatives opened negotia- »
tiona for a new contract for some K p t | | a | a e
ISflOajiaxd coal mlnera., i a|

The miners are expected to ask . 
for a pay boost and an increase :
In the 30-centa-a-tpn payment by' 
the mine owners Into the union 
welfare fund. The current con-1 
tract e«ilrea. Sept, 30.

C&nton. Q., 12.000 .CIO

Tehran. Iran, Aug. 19— UP) 
Communist youths atoned an 

, American Army sergeant and his 
'Persian soldier-driver today while 
their jeep was stopped for a traf
fic light on one. of Tehran’s 
busiest streets.

Police charged the 100 or so 
young Reds with batons and dis
persed them while the Jeep sped

The U. S. Army mission identi
fied the American Involved as 

. Sgt. Jiftnes Hagan 6f Atlanta, 
Ga., and said he received only a 
glancing . blow from a rock and 
waa not injured.

The mlaaton said the jeep was 
making a regular run between ita 
headquarters “and the American 
•rhbaaay.

The crowd, an American spokes
man said, yelled "omricaia gom—

" •̂how’.',—literally, ■ Amexiesna :.‘;gct 
iMt.

sw . Jt.w aa. toa first
'ivl**' -InvoloiBf’• ail''- A'«iork*»K|jiCi*.

- a U.S. soldier was., atriick by a 
. flying rock during the violent riot
ing July .21- which unseated ;Fr*- 
mier Ahmed Qsyam and rosultad 
In the leturn to office of Premier 
Mohammed MoSaadegh-

T h *  atoning tpday occurred on

(OoaUaiMd •• Plage Xib»)l.v̂ „

Toll of 90 Seen 
In Engla^id FIochI

Lynmouth; Eng., Aug. 16—(5p)— 
Police indicated today that the toll 
from Saturday's devastating flood 
on England's southwest coast may 
go as high as 90 dead.

T he latest official casualty 
figures for the flash torrent stood 
at 13 known dead, with 28 missing 
and presumed Dead. Seven of>the 
bodies ao far recovered have been 
Identifleld.
- But unofficially the police -aaid 
they atm had no word on at least 
30 more holldayera who were be
lieved to have been in tho reaort 
area on Friday when sudden down
pours am t the quiet little Lyn 
river raging ovqr this pteturesqua 
little Devon honeymoon retort.

Tho village’s inhabitants were

.(CwalteMfi ra g *  Ik f* * )

At-
United Steelworkers studied a 
proposed new contract which 
union leaders predict will end a 
30-day strike at the Timken roller 
bearing company.

Tote Wednesday ' 
Company and union leaders 

agreed on the pact Monday night. 
Rank and file union iqembers Will 
vote Wednesday to accept or re
ject the proposed contract,

The agreement includes provi
sions for a modifled union shop, 
a wage boost averaging 10 per
cent and longer vacations with 
pay. ./

At Cleveland, some 2,000 Repub
lic Steel 0)rp. wdrkers were off 
the job at the firms 88-lnch strip 
milt. Both the management and 
CIO United Steel Workers pfficltls 
termed the walkout wildcat strike.

About 18,000 B. F. Goodrich 
company workers who struck 
nine plants at midnight Sunda.v 
are atill off the job. The walkout

M cCarthy P lea  
T o Delay Quiz

Ike tof Aim 
For Ballots 
Of^Women

Denver, Aug. 19—  </P) — 
Plans arc being drafted for a 
concerted effort to woo the 
women’s  vote for Gen. 
Dwight D. Eisenhower. Some 
of his aides feel it could mean 
the margin of victory for the 
GOP presidential nominee.

Mrs. Roy F ,' Priest of Utah, 
assistant' national GOP chairman 
and head of the party's women's 
division, is leading the movement. 
This tall, pleasant woman has 
been st Elsenhower’s Denvar head
quarters nearly a week, conferring 
with the geneal'.B top advisors.

Today, another 14 leaders of the 
party’s women Joined her for a 
round of conferences and a lunch-- 
eon discussion with Elsehhower.J

Republican 'strategists ara not 
forgetting the large part women 
played in many sections in Elsen
hower's drive fpr the nomination. 
Mrs. Priest is working to repeat 
that iiufccesa bn' 3  larger scale. '

Meanwhile, these are other de 
velopments:.

Moving HeadqMirten
1. A member of the top-level 

Elsenhower team revealed that 
Eisenhower headquarters will be 
moved to New York City's Hotel 
Ctommodore next Sunday for the 
duration of the campaign. The rea- - 
son—to be. more readily accessible 
to party 'leaders tn Washington 
and in the more populous eastern 
staUs. A skeleton headquartera 
will remain in Denver, 'The move 
will be almullaneou* with Elsen- 
hower'a flight to New York to ad
dress the American Legion Con
vention next Monday.

2. Sen. Richard M. Nixon of 
California, the Republican candi
date for Vice President, returned 
to Washlnlon and will base his 
own campaign there.
“ 3; Eisenhower formally accepted 
ah Invitation to speak at the an
nual convention of the American 
Federation o f  Labor in New York 
City the week of Sept. 14. In a 
telegram . to President William 
Green, the General called the In

Gjugratulations Am ia Order
ftuiuvjaii.iT'* II

I •

DimoiuaUe Tows dialmuui Wesley V, Oryk. left, sad OaatrsI Ntete 
Deilaa of Maacbeator, right, eoagratelate Btele EeprewBtattve Jotm D. lABelle 
State Senator teUMrtag the Fourth .SMUttortal DtatriePa oonventloa in the He* 
HartforA last alght\ LaBeUe, Maaeheater town counsel and mlaortty leader of 
last oeaalon of the IriKMataro, wao aomlaatod hy an-lainatton after two other

Herald Pbote 
■MUM wilUein V. 
hle.BomInntloa fpr 

gehoel la Bairt 
Honoe in the 

for the ae a -

Also Bares 
Visa Fraud

Washington, Aug. 19—(/P) 
—  Attorney- General Mc- 
Granery said today that cir
cumstances surrounding the 
government’s.-sale of the St. 
Johns Rivier Shipyard fit' 
Jackaonville, Fla., in 1944 
will be preaented to a federal 
rrand jury here on Septeift- 
>er 3.

The Attorney General told a  
liewa conference last waek that 
tha matter ahoulJ have been r * ;.  
fererd to a grand jury a long Uma 
•to.

A Houae committee iaveatlgat* 
ing Justice departmant affalra gg; 
•erted recantly that allegattona of 
brilMry and collusion wer* ralfed 
after the sale six years ago and 
wara referred to the Justice de
partment then, but that no action 
reauJtad.-

Oeat 16H Minioa 
The aMpyard,' built * e  s  coet «$ 

19H million dollars waa sold - .at 
public auction aa war aurplua. Tha 
■woeeaaful hl<$ for purchaae ■ fd,- 
62t300—waa mada by tha Tampa 
■UpbuildlM Corporation ownod 
by Louis E, Wolfaon.

Wolfaoa also htada an invaating 
which bought Um  Capital

X

Inatlon withdrew stter hia aam* waa plaeed la aamlasllon, (Btory on paga^

(Oontlnoed on Page Two)

Truman

Washington. Aug. .19—<flV- 
Paul O. Hoffman today de- 
arribed charges made by Sen. 
McCarthy (R-Wla) against Oen. 
George C— Manhall . and... tfie 
Manahll plan aa “fantaatlcany 
false.”

Hoffman, first head of the 
Marahall plan for aid to foreign 
nations, gave his opinion under 
oath. He made a drpositon as a 
defenM witness fdr Sen. Benton 
(D-Conn)< against whom Mc
Carthy has filed a two million 
dollar llbel-sinnder suit.

Washington, Aug. 19— —
Counsel for Sen. McCarthy (R., 
Wla.) lost a fight today for post
ponement of pre-trlsl te.stimony 
from Paul G. Hoffman in Mc
Carthy's two million dollar libel- 
slander auit against Sen. Benton 
ID., Conn.)

U. 8. DlalricL Jtldge BurniU 8.-

(Oontlnned on Page Four)

s

(Continued on Page Two)

Food  
T o B e Posted
By O ctober 1

Washington, Aug. 19—in’)—The 
government today stepped up 
plans to post dollars-and-centa 
food price celling on the walls of 
more than half of the nation’s ,̂ 00,- 
000 grocery stores by Oct. 1.

The Office of Price Stabillution 
(OPS) said orders will go out 
shortly to It 54 district offices to 
get the pricing charts ready for 
posting. East poster is expected 
to show the ceilings for some 300 
major market basket items.

The srtlon will mark a return 
to the uniform community pricing 
program used in World War II.

Two Advantages
Price Stabilizer Ellis Arnall 

said this haa proved to be the 
most effective means of food price 
control. He said the program will 
have two big advantages;

L. I t .  will let consumers know 
«t--;«-.gtaneai'ttaa';:«ailtogi»-prtcaarx>n. 
many basic foods they buy.

J l  .wilLrcUex#i;gtoCfra. of. the

ual ceilings on the items that must

S teven so^  
Farm  Talk
Is Canceled

_____  - /

/Spriiigfieia, 111 . . Aug. :1 9 -  
(«*)-—Adlai E. Stevenson'i 
date . to make a itiajor farm 
speech at Minnesota’s na 
tifinal plowing contest was 
called off today—after con
test officials declined to per
mit him to speak the $ me 
day as Dwight D. Eisen
hower.

Wilson W; Wyatt, th'a gover
nor's c a m p a i g n  manager In 
Sp,ringfield, Issued a pre-flawn 
statement saying contest officials 
had reversed their position In bar
ring a Sept. 6 speech by the Demo
cratic. presidential' nomineo.

On Ike’s Approval 
He also charged they backed 

down on a subsequent decision to 
make the whole arrangement con
ditional on Elsenhower’a-approval.

group which bought Um  Oapttol 
Traaait Company, i^ a U ite  s t m t  

_  ear and bua s«rvla* la Wiwmntton,

Sea. Homer Ferguson of MIchl- mittee, and as the man whose pub
gsn declared tM sy that a dis- lie demand for the Information | be posted.
Kited eeverumeet report on e ll , presumably rewlted In the presl-; o P S  said the decislon^to expand 
nrie la , whieh tlie Btatn Depart- ^dehUaI;order. .‘Hie Alabaman ja ld  i tbe community pricing program
ment labelled as secret. Is hts subcommRtee would make an | from- coast to coast is '----- “

Investigatlop of its own before 1 
judgment On the FTCnelUier new nor very snrpris-, 

Ing.” - “ ■
Ferauoon. n Bepubltcan. sahT 

the report "fo r 'th e  most part 
Is Just a re-haah of the flnd- 
Ingo” of a  Senate Investigating 
committee which he headed in 
the Repnhilcnn-contrplled 86th 
Conarens. , __ .

By O. MILTON K EU .V  
Washington. Aug.  : 19—(PI— 

President Truman liaa ordered the 
lid off a long-secret report-‘on in
ternational oil deals amid now 
ch a fe s  that a rich and powerful 
oil chHel Is siphoning U. 8. foreign 
and funds.

•The report, which may have dip
lomatic repercussions a b r o a d ,  
promptly tocame fuel for a fed
eral grand jury which will open 
next month an Investigation of 
alleged price'fixing and monopoly 
practices In the oil I’ndustrj’

Decision to. lift the official 
secret label from the report) a' 
-year after It waa written by Fed
eral Trade Oommtaaion (FTC) 
staff experts, waa announced- yes
terday by Sen. John Sparkmiin of 
Alabama, the Democratic nomi
ne* for Vice Prealdent; ' 

Sparkman apoka ga head of tha

paastrig judgment dn the 
findings.

Due by End of Week 
Sparkman said the 10-chaptei 

report is being p rin ts  now by his 
subcommittee and "probably will 
be available Xor distribution by the 
end of this week.”

The State department has ac- 
knbwTedeged that It. had the. docu
ment classified as secret for secur
ity reasons and less Its contents 
further inflame relations between 
British oil interests and the gov
ernment of Iran.

"It is my opinion that Its re
lease at tola time is not likely ttr 
jeopardize our national security 
or udermlne'the alms of our for
eign policy," Sparkman said in a 
prepared statement. ‘The security 
aspMt of/the matter has been 
cleared with responsible agencies 
of government.”

In swift follow-up developments: 
1. The Justice department 

moved to subpoena the report for 
ita recently-orderaq. federal grand 
jury Inveitigation of monopoly 
charges against seven U. 8. andi 
foreign oil companies.

(CaatiRoad M^piag* Thf**^

coast is based 
on results from trial teats 
three areas started last Janu

(Continued on Page Four)

Texas Is Cvrojjj;y 
l;jiider Heatwave

Toxicologist 
Gets Threat
OriNMWieli, Aug. IR-iOP)— A 

Telephone rail waa received Sun
day n lg h lb y  Dr. Fred M. 
Reiner, Orimewleh toxloolegiot 
who tok thoe blood aample of mi 
autolM held In-nawtomob with" 
two Merritt parkwgy deaths Sat
urday, Htate Pol lee' reported to
day.

State Police Sgt. leiula O. 
Marchese, commander of-.̂  tho 
Weatport 'hairacks, quair4 -J>r. 
Remer as saying timt the ih|- 
Idenlifled caller had told him hb . 
had ‘qwtter not find any alcohol 
In the blood teat.”

Ah a  .^!*.ji''y^..
(OonUoUed on Page Four)

D em ocr^ s  
Choose 2 
For Senate

(ConUnued f>n P ng* Four)

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

Dallas. Tex., 'Aug. '19 ‘IPr 
Texas writhed under a mighty one- 
two punch from drought and heat 
1(h1 Ay.
-While the- twin peatllences hit 

where It'htirt. the north Texas area 
bounded by Dallas. Fort ' Worth 
and Wichita Falls sweated out Us 
18th consecutive day of 100-plus 
temperatures.

With no, hops of relief Ip late 
forecasts, there w*re these devsl- 
opments as the two-y?ar-old^riod 
of deficient-moisture builtJUK

1. Some 200 farmers add ranch- 
era. meeting in 'Abilene,, asked 
Gov. Allan Shivers to request 
drought disaster area status for 
the entire state. They represented 
18 west Texas counties.

Jesss Jones, former Reconstruc
tion Finance Corp. chsirman, says 
if two-party system is to con
tinue there should be ehaage In 
naUonal administration . . . Sub- 
marine Harder, named for an un
derseas craft whose heroic skip
per. Lt. (tomdr. Samuel D. Dealey,

trol eight years ago, to.be.reoora 
mlssTeaisd at ;G ib$oa''tad *yv .> -. 
"'"A'fter'AskTng 14' cofi'Mcted' 1^1 
fornia Reds whether they had been 
In 0snada:.or Mexico or hpil epn- 
tacta there. Federal Judge William 
C. Matbes again denies plen for 
ball pending appeal . . Bad weather 
delays start of i :, A- Ambassador 
Chester Bowles' tour of southeast 
Asia until tomorrow.
■ Re\f. Dr. J . Henry Carpenter, 
prominent Brooklyn clergyman 
denied passport to visit Japan last 
spring intends to apply again 
next summer. .Naval officer's wife 
jailed on charge of assault with. In
tent to kill after she nina her hus
band down with an automobile 
"becausiic he wouldn't come home.” 

Iraq's 1,7-yenr-old King Fnisnl 
begins tour of Detroit automobile 
and armament center . .  Hen.

Farm ers B ack  
B rann an P lan , 
Survey Claims

By OVID A. MARTIN 
/Washington; A.ug. 19 — UP) 

Becratary of Agriculture Brannan 
may make public late this week 
the summarlaad results of a na
tionwide nirvey showing over
whelming farmer Indorsement of 
federal farm-aid programs.

The survey was made a year ago 
and was Subjected to sharp criti
cism by some farm organizations 
and Republicans. A department 
committee has just completed 
work summarizing about 3,000 re
ports of the survey submitted by 
county and state groups.

A. summary of .the. survey., bc-̂  
jcwitweLlltaHintog «£ Ito 
live release to the public and its 
nature, maj; ngf. qp, a conttoyersla)

four years ago as a presidential 
election , campgign target of the 
R c p u b l j c a n a . .

The summary wDl fjrSt be sub
mitted to a closed meeting Friday

(Coatlnued on ,Fag* Four)

-Eg TH E AMMIOf ATED PMMW
CohhiScficut D em erits to

day had chosen 27 of the 34 
state senatorial oandidates 
they will place liefore the 
voteiS IflT" NovOinber, jhcltid- 
ing 11 incumbents.

Another will be picked tonight 
at the ISth (New Lsuulon-Graton) 
DIatrIct, convention, while three 
m«Mx will be cbqaen Friday at con- 
ventlhoa tn the IBth and 18th 
(Watcrlmry) Districts and the 
20th (Shoestring) District.

The 20m District convention 
wljr be held St Lisbon, one of the 
district's 16 toWns,

Dates have yet to  be Set for Con
ventions in the 8th'(New Britain), 
24th and SSth (Greenwich) Dis
tricts. Towns in the 24th Include 
Danbury, Bethel, Brookfield, New, 
Fairfield,' Redd*ng, Ridgehhtd and 
Sherman.

Party ' primaries, rather ' than 
nominating conventions, will be 
held In September by 13th (Meri
den) and 27th (Stamford) Demo
crats.

Incumbents were renominated 
■t four nf IS conventions held 
last night.

Barber for SIh Term
In the 28th District Democrats 

named William Perry Barber-of 
Putnam for a fifth term. A for
mer Ma.vor of Putnam, Barber 
earlier this month lost a hid for 
h'Is' party's congressional nomina
tion in the Second District. He 
was not opposed for renomination 
to  the fftale Senate,
~  CJnfFF
were Edward J . . Opalacz of Mid-

LoKgo’nf''f$oifw In 'aifii
Frank 's .  .Monchurt of W inder in 
the 7th.- ,

Seven- iiicumbenti|< had ' l>een 
choton In convtotlonx held earlier.

(Oontteaiyl on PBgo Four)

D. C„ aeVaral yean ego, and ,ia 
now chairman * t  Capital Tran^Va 
board. .

McGranary aadd that two apaalal 
ggatatanta in Uw Justice dtpart- 
iKant** erimlaal division, J .  Frank 
. CUmtingham and John H, ifiteneii, 
.^11 take the shipyard sale matter 

th* grattd-jury on fisptem-

Ifson'a office said ha waa not 
in Washington but waa believed 
to be in •nsnit B eu h , Fla.

The HouiiA JuiliSMry'subcmimtt- 
tee, which probed the ahipyard 
■ele, t!kcllnad epmmant on Me- 
Granary’s  anaouaMiaanL 
,. .Chairman. Chslf tlXrKy.) said In 
a  sUtalnant Aug. 4  th a t aubcom- 
mittea invastigatora hgd turned 
Over their informatlohx on tha 
traqaactlon to the J u i ^  de
partment.

Th* Btatement said that.jM U r 
'IK* 1646 sale, other bidders com
plained that Taropk BhtpbuUding 
waa given an opportunity to - 
change ita bid without notice to 
them.

McGranery ordered a  depart
ment report, the statement aaid, 
then tol(f the auboommlttea that he 
believed the "eomplalata were 
wall-fouhded’' and aaid h* would
•tart grand jury action. 

Chalf aaid tn»

President's Role Uncertain
• _

A fter Labor Day Address

(ConUnued on Fags Thre«)

Washington. Au g .  19--(iP ) — * limited largely to speecheiT In in 
President Truman may drop out dustrlal centers of the East, 
of the presidential Campaign tor a  Sen. James E. Murray of Mon- 
whtle after he and Gov. Adlal E. tana •*l'l alter *  Whits House 

■ ■ T T  BUvenson of Illlnola share Labor visit yesterday that Truman fen 
Richard M. Nixon. Republican ri ce- . i . tatively had accepted an tnvlta
----- ------------------ .—  . 1. ; . . ;  Btevenaon’a straU iy  board la I tion to speak at the dedication of

reported to have postponed at a 1 Hungry Horse Dam in Montana 
Springfield, III.,' meeting last early In October, 
week end any final decision on | However, Truman’s etipulation 
how much campaigning the Presl-; that-he muat make the date fit

presidential nominee,, slated to 
land at Boston airport tonight, to 
keep speaking date at Hampton 
Beach, N, H.

Solemn Pontlflcal Mass opens 
70th annual meeting of Knights of 
f.'oltimboa Hupremr Couacll In Los 
Angeles with Frgnds Cardinal 
Spellman among participants

OPS reluctantly grants steel in
dustry. higher oelling prioM for 
wide range of Its products .
Air Force .'reports new low major 
ikorldent rale of' 29 for 100.000 
houra flown during first part a* 
1982,

• <

dent should-do
Members aaid It was the feeling 

that any appearances by Truman 
-mother than hia Labor Day speech 
In Milwaukee after Stevenson has 
talked In Detroit the same d a y -  
ought to be delayed until there are 
more developments Ip the cam
paign.

Unless the plana ara changed, 
Tnuna^'a acUvitiM then would be

Into his engagement schedule ap
parently Waa an indication that It 
WUI be checked with Stevenson 
flrat.

What the Democratic presiden 
tial nominee and Truman have to 
aay In their Labor Day speeches 
about labor" taauea particularly 
about repeal or ravirion of the

(CwaOiiMd «■ Pimo TkMp)

Maritime Com-

(OsMtteaei * b Pago Foot)

as»"

Bulletins
frdoi the AP Wires

GETS FIRST AWARD 
Waahingtoa, Aug. IS—tM — 

Prealdent TrumMi -was tolA to
day that he haa been choeee to 
receive the flrat Intenuttonnl 
nward of the Natloeni Con
ference of Christtans nnd Jews, 
Inc:; for Ms moral niaA 1iTtrR«al 
i endcraWp.'̂ ' '

'.M1U40H-

The le  mUliott dollnr wUl *1 
Mrs. Emily Coddlngton Wll- 
Hnnw, whoee tate' biialMUML WU~ 
Ham H., wne n railromi mngnntcii 
wns filed for probate today. 
Mra. Williams, wboG) "VUta 
Rosa” ia  on exclurive Bellevne 
nvenue, died In Parts Ang. 8 
after • fall aboard the Uaar 
Queen Mary In April.

U. A. KEEPS EMBABOO 
Wnsningtoa, Aug. 19— UP) — 

The American government wMI 
wait a  while before lifting Ha 
embargo agatast importa of 
Canadian cjtitle declai^ today 
by the Canadian governmeat to • 
he free of foot-sad-nmiUl 
disease. ,^

EGYPTIAN a r r e s t e d  
Cairo, Aug. 16— (P) —Army 

headquxrtera said today Amia 
Hates Allfl, a«i ®* ex-IOng 
Farauk'a fotnier cabtaet oUef. 
was uader arrest and belag held 
fer lavestigatioB. I t  did ■*$ 
elaborate. ,

CONDON TO TEOT'IFY 
Washlngtea, Aug. 16—(47— 

The Heuae UBamerieaa Aitttvl- 
tlea ooounHtee ajuwaaoed ta d v  
It baa eHbBeenaed Dr. E iw a n  
U. Coadoa M testify baton •* 
la Cbloag* Sept. 6.

;*-■
7


